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INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 

Although Monsieur Du nias, in the explanatory 

note appended to these volumes, cites contemporary 

authority for the final catastrophe as having actu- 

ally taken place, we are not, of course, to assume 

that any other portion of Bannière’s career, as traced 

in tins story, is founded upon fact The novelist 

is himself responsible for the plot so far as it is 

concerned with the fortunes of Olympe and lier 

ardent and headstroim lover. 
O 

But the scenes which deal with the conspiracy 

(for it was nothing less) to corrupt young Louis 

XV., and force hiiii to adopt a career of unredeenied 

profiigacy, are founded upon indisputable evidence, 

adapted, of course, to the exigencies of the narra¬ 

tive. Indeed, the authority of contemporaneous 

memoirs may be cited in support of some of the 

most improbable details ; for example, the queen’s 

coldness toward the king, and the varions anecdotes 

concernin^î Mademoiselle de Charolais. 
O 

l/, ' 



VI INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 

It should be remarked that the dates are some- 

what mixed to meet the requirements of the plot : 

the Duc de Bourbon and Madame de Prie were 

disgraced and exiled a considérable time before 

Kichelieu’s return from Vienna ; four or five years, 

at least, instead of four or five days, elapsed between 

his return and the final surrender of Louis XV. to 

the charrns of Madame de Mailly ; and the épisode 

of Bachelières unsuccessful mission to the queen 

is usually assigned to a 'date considerably later 

still. 

It would be difhcult, within the proper limits of 

a note like this, to set forth ail the éléments which 

combined to form this conspiracy against the morals 

of the young king. The queen herself unwittingly 

helped on the scheme by lier want of tact, and lier 

failure to hunior the whims of lier capricious lord 

and master, who seenis to hâve been afflicted with 

the royal disease — ennui — as no niortal ever was 

afflicted before or since. The daughter of a king 

who had lost his kingdom and had infinitésimal 

prospects of ever procuring another, reared in the 

strictest séclusion, and of an intensely devout and 

religions tempérament, Marie Leczinska, though an 

amiable, tender-hearted, charitable princess, and a 

loving wife and niother, was ill fitted to présidé 

over a court which subsisted partly upon memories 
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of the halycon days of the Regency, and partly 

iipon the hope of seeirig those days return. 

In their interesting and clever work, “ La Du¬ 

chesse de Chateauroiix et ses Sœurs,” the De Gon- 

courts devote much space to an énumération of the 

varions classes of persons who “ did their utmost to 

bring about the accession of a mistress who would 

cause a révolution at Versailles, change the course 

of the stream of favor, and rejuvenate the whole 

government.” 

Prominent among them were those who were 

disgusted with the commonplace, peace-at-any-price 

policy of the Cardinal-Minister Fleury, whose do¬ 

minion over his former pupil was absolute. 

“ But a curions thing happened,” say Messieurs 

de Goncourt : “ these machinations, which had for 

their real object the overthrow of the ministry and 

the minister, met with the assent at least, if not the 

active support, of the minister himself, on condition 

that lie be consulted as to the sélection of a favor¬ 

ite, and be assured of the ^oliticcd neutrality of the 

person selected.” 

The undeniable agency of Fleury in the corrup¬ 

tion of his youthful sovereign is the saddest and 

most déplorable single circumstance of this whole 

sad and déplorable reign. His unlimited ascen- 

dancy over the king’s will gave him more power 
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than liiclielieu or Mazarin had ever known ; and 

yet for no conceivable reason, iinless to gnard that 

power against tlie fancied danger of a possible 

retnrn of Louis’ affection for bis lawfiil spouse, and 

a conséquent revival of tlie influence of the Duc de 

Bourbon, lie, an octogenarian, already witbin sight of 

the tomb, and clotbed with the highest dignity in the 

gift of the Holy See, deliberately assisted to force 

illicit connections upon the youth upon whose 

future character and conduct the destiny of France 

depended, and whose will had been bis from his 

cradle. 

Fleury and Eichelieu fitly typify the epoch which 

bas been well named by Monsieur Henri Martin the 

period of the ‘‘ Décliné of the French Monarchy.” 

Monsieur Dumas bas drawn a somewhat more 

flatte ring picture of the Comte de Mailly than the 

contemporary memoirs warrant. He seems to bave 

been a dissolute, extravagant young gentleman ; and 

one writer goes so far as to assert that he made the 

contract which resulted in his wife’s liaison with 

the king, and that he made it against lier will. 

Tins statement is unsupported, however, and the 

w’eight of evidence is against its probable accuracy. 

The Duc de Luynes, in his Memoirs, records the fact 

that Monsieur de Mailly was imprisoned and ex- 

iled in 1739, because he persisted in continuing his 
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membership in the order of Freemasons, — at that 

time a novelty in France, and frowned upon by the 

aiithorities. 

With bis iisual matchless skill, Monsieur Dumas 

lias so interwoven liistory and romance that each 

embellishes the other ; and the resuit is a harmoni- 

ous and intensely interesting whole, albeit the 

period was conspicuously lacking in those stirring, 

chivalric incidents which furnished the thèmes for 

the marvellous romances of the days of the Valois 

kings and the first Bourbons. If there is little to 

appeal to the imagination and stir the blood, as do 

the exploits of D’Artagnan and his comrades on their 

expédition to England to recover Anne of Austria’s 

necklace from His Grâce of Buckingham, or the com- 

bat in which Bussy d’Amboise sold his life so dearly 

when called upon to pay the price of the love of 

“ La Dame de Monsoreau,” there is, on the other 

hand, much more of purely intellectual interest,— 

more perhaps than in any other of the historical 

romances of Monsieur Dumas. 

The chapters which introduce us to the interior 

of the Jesuit novitiate are by no means the least 

interesting : the character of Père Mordon is care- 

fully drawn, and is provided with an excellent foil 

in the person of the timid and irresolute Père de la 

Santé ; and a world of information as to the objects 
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and mode of government of tliis most remarkable 

and entiTely unique organization is imparted in 

attractive forin, and relieved froin ail possibility 

of tedium by the constant presence on tbe stage of 

poor Bannière, as the “ awful example,” whether in 

the chapel, in Père Mordon’s sanctum, or in the 

(Jhamber of Méditation, with its cheerful embel- 

lishments in the way of mottoes and emblems. 

The extraordinary pathos of the concluding cliap- 

ters, although they do not perhaps form what is 

sometimes called a “good ending,” will not in the 

eyes of the judicious reader detract from the singu- 

lar charm of a story which is considered by no less 

competent a judge than the poet and critic, William 

Ernest Henley, to be a masterpiece of fiction. 

In the reign of Louis XV. little sanctity attached 

to the marriage contract, and unchastity was very 

far from being looked upon as a crime. Under no 

other circumstances, perhaps, would the author hâve 

found it possible to depict a woman who, notwith- 

standing that lier life was lived in accordance with 

a moral standard far below that by which the con- 

duct of the nineteenth-century woman is measured, 

should yet so win our interest and affection, yes, 

and our respect, as noble, warm-hearted, loving, and 

true Olympe de Clèves. 
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OLYMPE DE CLÈVES. 

I. 

AVIGNON. 

“ See Naples and die, ’’ says the Neapolitan. “ He who 
lias not seen Seville bas seeii notbing wortb seeing, ” 
says tbe Andalnsian. “ To remain witbout tbe gates of 
Avignon is to reniain witbout tbe gates of Paradise, ” says 
tbe Provençal. 

In fact, if we give crédit to tbe bistorian of tbe Papal 
city, Avignon is not tbe foremost city of tbe Soutb alone, 

but of ail France and of tbe world. 
Listen to wbat be says : — 
“ Avignon is ennobled by its antiquity ; its situation is 

deligbtful, its walls superb ; its soil fairly revels in its own 
fertility, its people are cbarming in tbeir gentle manners, 
its palaces are magnificent, and its broad streets fair to 
look upon ; its bridge is a marvel of arcbitectural and 
mecbanical skill, its commerce is flourisbing, and it is 

famous in every corner of tbe globe.” 
Entbusiastic praise tbat, I sbould say ! And yet we 

wbo corne a bundred years after bim wbo wrote tbese 
words are disposed to add sometbing to tbem ratber tban 

to take anytbing away. 
Indeed, to tbe traveller wbo journeys down tbe river to 

wbicb Tibullus applied tbe epitbet of celer^ Ausonius 
præceps^ and Florus impujer ; to bim wbo begins at 

VOL. I. — 1 



2 OLYMPE DE CLÈVES. 

Montélimar to realize that lie is in tlie South, by the 

warmer coloring of the landscape, the greater clearness 

of the air, and the more distinct outlines of objects; to 

liim who sails with a shudder nnder the deadly arches of 

the Pont Saint-Esprit, each one of which lias its naine, 

so that one may know at once to what spot to carry assist¬ 

ance when a vessel is wrecked against one of tlieni; to 

liini who leaves at the right Poquemaure, where Hannibal 

crossed the Khone with his forty éléphants, and at the 

left the Château de Mornas, from the suininit of which 

Baron des Adrets niade an entire Catholic garrison leap 

off to the ground, — to such an one, Avignon, at a 

sharp bend in the stream, suddenly appears with royal 

magnificence. 

It is true that the only thing which one perceives of 

Avignon at the moment that the city itself appears, is 

its gigantic château, the palace of the Popes, — a four- 

teenth-century édifice, and the only perfect specimen of 

the military architecture of that period; it is built upon 

the site of an earlier temple of Diana, who gave lier name 

to the city. 

But how does it liappen, pray, that a temple of Diana 

could give its name to the future abode of the Popes of 

Borne? We will proceed to enlighten our readers upon 

this point, bespeaking that measure of indulgence which 

we hâve always noticed that readers are glad^ to extend 
to etymologists. 

Ave Diana! (Hail, Diana!) said the traveller at 

the most distant point from which lie could discern the 

temple of the chaste divinity, in the halcyon days of 

classical Latin, the days of Cicero, Virgil, and Augustus ; 

Ave Niana ! the boatmen had it in the tinie of Con- 

stantine, — a time when provincial idioms had already 

corrupted the purity of the Latin tongue ; Ave Nio ! 
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saicl the troops of the Comtes de Toulouse, de Provence, 

and de Forcalquier; Iiqwcq Avignon ! 

Understand tliat tliis is liistory; we sliould be much 

less positive than we are, if instead of history we were 
writing a novel. 

Thus you see that Avignon bas been of ail time a 

privileged city ; moreover, slie was one of the first to bave 

a inagnificent bridge, a bridge built in 1177, by a young 

Shepherd named Bennezet, who exclianged bis pastoral 

crook for a pastoral frock, and was lucky enougli to be 

canonized. To be sure, only three or four arches to-day 

remain to attest the quality of this structure, whicli was 

destroyedunder Louis XIV., in the year of grâce 1669,_ 

almost hfty-eiglit years, that is to say, before the date 
when our story opens. 

Lut it was towards the end of the fourteenth century 

especially, that Avignon was a glorious sight to see. 

Philippe le Bel, who had intended to bestow upon 

Clement V. and his successors in the Papal chair gnards, 

a piison, and a place of refuge, really furnished them with 
a court, a palace, and a kingdom. 

In very truth, that queen of luxury, of effeminacy and 

debauchery, which men called Avignon, did possess a 

court, a palace, and a kingdom^ she had a girdle of 

walls which had been clasped about lier ample waist by 

Hernaudy of Herodia, Grand Master of the Order of 

Saint-Jean de Jérusalem; she had dissolute priests, who 

touched the Symbol of the body of Christ with hands hot 

withlust; she had beautiful courtesans, sisters, nieces, and 

concubines of the Popes, who despoiled the tiara of its 

diamonds to make necklaces and bracelets for them ; lastly, 

she had the plashing echoes of the fountain of Vaucluse, 

which repeated in amorous tones the sweet name of 

Laure, and lulled her to rest to the soft and licentious 

strains of the chansons of Petrarch. 
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It is triie tliat when Gregory XI., at tlie earnest solici- 

tation of Saint Bridget of Swedeii and Saint Catlierine 

of Sienna, left Avignon in 1376 for Borne, wliere lie 

arrived. on the ITtli of January, 1377,— it is true that 

Avignon was then sliorn of lier splendor, altliongli retaiii- 

ing lier ariiis, wliicli are giiles witli tliree golden keys 

facing one anotlier, and supported by an eagle witli 

tliis device, Unguihus et rostris ; and was thencefortli 

naiiglit but a iiiourning widow, an uninbabited. palace, 

an empty tonib. The Popes indeed kept Avignon, wliicli 

was very productive property, but tliey kept it as one 

keeps a château which one no longer uses as a résidence ; 

they sent a legate there to take their place, but lie only 

did it in the sanie sense that an intendant takes the place 

of the proprietor, or the night of the day. 

However, Avignon continued to be the religions oitj par 

excellence, for at the opening of our story she still con- 

tained one hundred and nine canons, fourteen beneficed 

priests, three hundred and fifty nionks, and a like nuni- 

ber of nuns, wîio, with a nuinber of lesser ecclesiastics 

attached in varions capacities to the eight chapters, 

formed a body of nine hundred individuals, — that is to 

say, a twenty-eighth part of the population, — whose lives 

were devoted to the service of the aitar. 

In addition Avignon, after having had seven tinies 

seven Popes who had reigned seven times ten years, 

possessed in 1727 seven tinies seven things which are of 

importance in estiniating the attractions, the beauty, and 

the moral condition of a large city. 

She had. seven gates, seven palaces, seven parishes, 

seven collegiate churches, seven hospitals, seven nionas- 

teries of inoiiks, and seven couvents of nuns. 

With regard to the daim put forward inbehalf of “ the 

geiitle manners of its people,” as one of the éléments in 
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the attractiveness of Avignon, by her historian, François 

Nongnier, we are bound to say that it seenis to be less 

supported by the tacts than ail tlie rest; and on tliis 

point alone do we take exception to bis judgment, remind- 

ing liini of the never-ending qnarrels between the white 

and black penitents, who murdered one another at every 

opportnnity, and divided the city into two camps wliicli 

were always well snpplied with broken heads. 

Of course, we hâve not a word to say to him of the 

massacres of the Glacière in 1791, nor of the miirder 

of Maréchal Brune in 1815. Those were occurrences 

which worthy François FTouguier, learned as lie was, 

could not hâve foreseen at the time when he wrote. 

But aside from these gentle manners, which are some- 

what questionable in the eyes of the nineteenth century, 

x\vignon exhibited herself in the beginning of the 

eighteenth under conditions which were agreeable to 

the eye and the mind of the traveller. 

In the first place, besides the Dominicans who had 

been established there since 1226, and the Cordeliers 

in 1227, besides her Augustinians, Carmélites, Mathurins, 

Bénédictines, Célestins, Minimes, Capuchins, Becollets, 

Fathers of Christian Doctrine, Unshod Carmélites, 

Antonines, Priests of the Oratory, and Observantins, 

Avignon had its Jesuit college and novitiate, founded 

in 1587 by Louis d’Ancezune. 
îlow, he who spoke of Jesuits at that time spoke of 

learned, affable men, who had a hand in every political, 

social, or commercial movement of the âge : it might be 

that commercial interests summoned them to act as media- 

tors in those distant, unknown seas into which flow the 

waters of the Ganges and the river Bleu, the Blione of 

India and the Bhone of China ÿ it might be that mis- 

sionary zeal, urging them on to undiscovered lands. 
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enticed them to the vast plains of Brazil, or tlie mountain 

fastnesses of Chili; it might be that at their posts in 

Europe they scanned the unfolding pages of politics,— 

that volume without end, whose every word tells of hope 

blighted or ambition gratified, of a dynasty founded or 

a Crown shattered ; it might be that literature retained 

them, inheritors of the traditions of the Bénédictines, 

beneath the gray arches of the cloister, between the little 

patch of turf with its sparse flowers, and the bright sun¬ 

light, eut off by the high walls of the college. 

Avignon, that privileged city which had ail that other 

cities hâve and a thousand thin^s beside, had then lier 

Jesuits with the rest; and it is to the chapel of the novi- 

tiate that we first introduce our reader, with the prelimi- 

nary information that we are in the early days of May, 

1727, and that Louis XV., now seventeen years of âge, is 
Kiiig of France. 

At the summit of a street which was called Bue des 

Xovices, — we say “ at the summit ” advisedly, because 

the streets of Avignon, which city was built with a view to 

protection against the mistral and the sun, consist for 

the most part of steep ascents or sharp declivities, — on 

Bue des Xovices, we say, arose the building of the 

novitiate, dwelling and chapel. 

ïhis building, similar in forni and general plan to ail 

those which the Jesuits hâve erected in France, or indeed 

in other countries, affected the sober and modest style 

which is of no spécial time, and can never compromise 

those who make use of it, since it reveals nothing to the 

eye materially, and one must needs be a very erudite 

archæologist to find the soûl of a mass of stone in the 

Works of a society of which many members deny a soûl 

to mankind. 

The Jesuits, parasitical travellers, disguised invaders, 
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while dreamiiig of conqiieriiig tlie wliole world, step by 

step, were very carefui, wherever tliey gained a foothold, 

that tlieir teiit, destined some day to becomo a citadel, 

sliOTild not give offence to tlie eye. Every parasite, wben 

lie takes bis seat at table, is carefui not to ape tlie élé¬ 

gance of tbe ricb nian’s dress, nor to clotlie liimself in 

rags like tlie poor man; be would attract attention to bis 

opulence or bis poverty. Every ambitions person sbould 

assume an appearance of modesty, if not of absolute 

buniility, ready, wben tbe time is ripe, to stretcb ont bis 

claws like tbe tiger, or to open bis maw like tbe sbark. 

Tbus it was tbat tbe Society of Jésus, in Flanders and 

Erance and Spain, wdiere its principal bouses were, bad 

allowed tbe founders of tbese bouses to make use only 

of tbe meaningless arcbitecture of tbe cloister or barracks, 

wbicb consisted at tbat time of great bare walls of stone 

or brick, witb long Windows barred Avitb iron, a portico 

or two witb very sober ornamentation, and bere and 

tbere a balf-column, — as if columns in full relief would 

bave been too manifest an exbibition of luxury. 

Tbe same severe treatment prevailed in tbe interior, 

combined witb most carefui attention to bygienic condi¬ 

tions and tbe daily curriculum ; tbe straigbt line pre¬ 

vailed wberever tbe fatbers bad to keep an eye upon tbe 

novices, but darkness and labyrintbine windings in tbose 

régions wbere tbey bad to meet tbe public. 

Eurtber tban tbis, we will not undertake to describe 

tbe interior of tbe establisbment of tbe Jesuit fatbers at 

Avignon ; one of our actors is awaiting us in tbe cbapel 

of tbe novices, wbere, in view of tbe importance of bis 

rôle, we will basten to join bim. 

And y et, as every drama bas its mise en scene, we 

ougbt to say a word of tbis cbapel to wbicb we are 

about to introduce our readers, just as we bave bad 
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a Word to say of the city wliicli tliey hâve traversed with 
us. 

Let them stay a moment upon tlie threshold, then, 

and they will see a circular apartment of moderate size, 

with unfigured Windows, which reçoive the light directly 

beneath the cupola, and shed its full brilliancy upon the 

lofty arches, hut^ift it gradually, so that it reaches the 

llagstones of the floor much reduced in brilliancy. A long 

altar, almost without ornamentation, is stretched like 

a chord across the arc of the^apse; behind the altar are 

a few oak stalls, screened and dark, to afford greater fa- 

cilities for spying or for méditation on the part of the 

fathers who take their places there during the services. 

Such is a description of the place in a few strokes. 

Tt was one o’clock, and ail the services were at an end; 

the Sun was beating down furiously upon the city, so that 

the church was deserted. 

At the left of the altar, however, beside a narrow aisle 

which led to the stalls of which we hâve spoken, a 

young novice, clad in the black robe of the order, was sit- 

ting in a chair against a pillar, his head half buried in 

a book, which he was devouring rather than reading. 

The young man was not so absorbed in his book, never- 

tbeless, as to forget to cast a stealthy glance to right and 

left every few moments; on his left was the little door 

by which the fathers could enter the chapel from the 

novitiate; at his right the large door which gave admit¬ 

tance to the faithful from the Street. 

Was it simple curiosity or was it absent-mindedness 1 

The latter surely would be a very natural failing in a 

young person for whom breviary and ritual are but dry 

and monotonous pasturage. 

But we bave said that the young novice seemed to be 

devouring the pages of his book ; did he thus look to 
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right and left to challenge the admiration of sonie one 

wlio was watcliing him, and was he a hypocrite instead 

of beiiig absent niinded ? 

He was neither the one nor the other. 

Any one who had crept up hehind him and looked over 

his shoulder as he was reading, would bave discovered 

tliat a volume of less size was concealed within the 

missal, —a volume of which the paper was cleaner and 

fresher, and of which the typographical appearance was 

irregular, that is to say, formed of those lines of un- 

equal length which twenty-nine years later wereto serve 

Master André as a criterion hy means of which to distin- 

guish hetwixt verse and prose, when he measured tliem 

with a hit of string to make them neither too long iior too 

short. 
Thus we need not Avonder that the novice dreaded a 

surprise. It is the expérience of every pupil who is liid- 

ing a forhidden hook in his lesson-hook. But there are 

forhidden hooks and forhidden hooks, just as there are 

sticks and sticks ; there are hooks only slightly forhidden 

and hooks very vehemently forhidden j there are th-ose 

which involve no more serions penalty than memoriziiig 

five hundred lines, and those which involve loss of liherty, 

— the dungeon even. 
To which class did the volume helong Avhich the dis¬ 

ciple of Loyola was reading, and in which his eyes and 

his thoughts were alike deeply huried 1 
In order to solve tins prohlem, the spectator would iiot 

even bave required to approach him; he niiglit bave 

guessed the whole tliing by the movement of his head, 

a certain mysterious inllection in his voice, — an inflection 

which was as far as possible from that suited to the 

psalmody of the church, and was marvellously like that 

sort of sing-song which was in vogue on the stage at tins 
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time. In fact, liis suspicion would hâve becoine certainty 

at siglit of certain gestures wliicli imprudently disclosed 

to vie\y tlienovice’s arm and fingers, — not like tlie mild- 

mannered arm and benevolent fingers of a priest deliver- 

ing a discourse, but, rather, like tlie tlireatening arm and 

clenclied fingers of an actor playing bis part, 

101 above lialf an hour tlie novice bad been cbanting 

and gesticiilating tbiis, wben tbe basty entrance of a 

stranger wbo appeared at tbe cburcb door, and wbose 

iieivous, precipitate steps resoiinded upon tbe flags, inter- 

rupted tbe performer, and caiised bim to change bis 

gestiire from tbe biceps to tbe wrist; tbat joint and tbe 

patella being tbe only ones wbicb tbe faithful migbt 

exercise witbin tbe walls of tbe cburcb, — tbe latter being 

brougbt into play in tbe process of génuflexion, and tbe 

otber in going tbrougb witb tbe mea cidija. 
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IL 

WHEREIN APPEARS THE ACCURACY OF THE OLD 

FRENCH PROVERB, “ THE COAT DOES NOT MAKE 

THE MONK.” 

The new-conier was a man of some twenty-eiglit or 

tliirty years, of nervous and sickly appearance, pale, tall 

of stature, graceful of moveinent, and of distinguislied 

bearing; well dressed, and yet in a sort of careless way 

whicli did not lack^ cliarm, and was lialf-way between tlie 

déshabillé of a nobleman and tlie négligé of an artist. 

Evidently very deeply preoccnpied by painful tlionglits, 

he was crusbing bis bat iinder bis arm, as lie passed a 

wbite well-kept hand tbrougb bis bair, wliicb was wet 

witli perspiration. 

His attractive face, siveet and tinged witli melanclioly, 

wore an expression of anxiety and distraction wliich tbe 

novice would bave observed except for tbe assidnous 

pains lie liad taken to look neitlier to riglit nor left, froni 

tbe stranger’s tirst appearance npon tbe scene. 

After liastily entering tbe cbnrcli, and stopping for a 

moment to look about liini, tbe stranger seenied to collect 

]iis somewliat anxious tbougbts again, and began to pace 

rapidly up and down and back and fortli, until bis glance 

fell npon tbe novice, wliereupon lie niade straigbt for 

liim. 

The novice, guessing at bis course ratlier tliaii seeing 

it, quickly closed bis double book, buried bis face in bis 
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clasped hands, and hypocritically feigned to be absorbed 

in fervent prayer. 
Meanwbile tbe new-comer liad drawn so near as alraost 

to toiicb the shoulder of tbe novice, wlio pretended to 

return to the earth at that instant froin the gnlf of piety 

in which he had been swallowed np. 

“ Pardon, niy brother, if I disturb yonr dévotions, ” 

said the stranger, opening the conversation. 

“ My brother, ” the novice replied, rising to his feet, 

and carelessly holding the book behind hiin, “ I am at 

yonr service.” 

“ Listen, my brother, to what brings me hither. I 

desire to bave a confessoiM that ismy reason forapproach- 

ing you and breaking in npon yonr prayers, for which I 

most humbly ask yoiir pardon.” 

“ Alas! I am only a novice,” the yonng man rejoined; 

“ and as I bave not received holy orders, I cannot hear 

confession. 'You must see one of onr fathers.” 

“ Yes, y es, that is what I would like, ” cried the 

stranger, martyrizing his bat more than ever; “ yes, tliat 

is what I mnst do,— see one of the fathers. Would you 

do me the favor to introduce me to the presence of the one 

who you think would be able to grant me a few moments, 

or to bring him here to me ? ” 

“ It is just the dinner-hour, and ail the fathers are in* 

the refectory at this moment.” 

“ Oh, the devil! ” exclaimed the unknown, with visible 

dissatisfaction. “ Ail in the refectory! oh, the devil ! ” 

The next moment he seemed to realize that he had been 

invoking the enemy of mankind in the sacred precincts. 

“ What bave I said? ” he cried. “ Forgive me, O my 

God ! ” 

He made a quick, almost stealthy sign of the cross. 

“ This little difficulty about procuring a confessor 
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seems to disturb yoii, my brother, ” said tbe novice, with 

awakened interest. 

Oh, yes, yes, indeed it does. ” 

“ You are in great baste, then? ” 

“ In very great haste.” 

“ How unfortunate that I am only a novice ! ” 

“ Yes, it is unfortunate. But you are almost old 

enougb to be ordained, and you soon will be — and then, 

then — Ab, my brotber, my brotber, bow bappy I 

esteem your lot! ” 

“ Happy ! wby, pray ? ’’ asked tbe novice, naïvely. 

“ Because witbin a year you will bave attained tbe 

goal for wbicb every Christian soûl sbould strive, — I 

mean, salvation; and meanwbile, living bere in tbe Jesuit 

novitiate, you bave tbe privilège of confessing your sins 

to tbese wortby fatbers wben you cboose, and as often as 

you cboose.” 
“ Ab, yes, that is very true ; wben I cboose, and as 

often as I cboose,” tbe novice returned, witb asigb wbicb 

implied that be did not value at tbe saine figure as tbe 

stram^’er tbe distinguisbed favor be bad received from 

above. 
“ And then, too, ” tbe stranger continued witb growing 

entbusiasm, “bere you are at home^ tbis cburcb, tbis 

altar, tbese consecrated vessels, ail are yours. 

Tbe novice cast upon bis interlocutor a look of won- 

der wbicb was not wbolly witbout uneasiness. It was 

clear that be began to be apprebensive that be bad to do 

witb a man wbose brain was somewhat unbinged. 

But tbe stranger went on, becoming more and more 

earnest in bis speech,— 
“Tbis coat is yours; tbis rosary, it is yours also; and 

tbis book, tbis boly book in wbicb you may read from 

morn till nigbt, it too is yours.” 
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As lie uttered thèse words in an inipassioned voice, he 

shook the novice so energetically by the arm tliat tlie 

liand at the end of the arm let fall the much belauded 

book, at the same time that the brochure we bave 

descrihed fell from its hiding-place. 

When he saw the two thus separated, the novice 

pounced upon the brochure in a frenzy of fear, and bur- 

ied it in tlie mysterious depths of one of the pockets of 

bis cassock ; and then, still quaking with appréhension, 
he picked up the book. 

That doue, he glanced timidly at the iinknown. But 

he had taken no note of what liad happened, so absorb- 

ing was the religions exaltation to which he had worked 
himself up. 

The eyes of the two met, and almost at the same 

moment the unknown grasped both the novice’s hands. 

“ See, my dear brother, ” he cried, “ I see that it was 

God who led me to your church, and the hand of Provi¬ 

dence which put you upon my path; you inspire me 

with the most loving trust. Pardon tins expansiveness 

in a man who isinuch to be pitied; but in trutli your face 

gives me courage.” 

Tndeed the novice’s face, of Avhich we bave as y et 

said nothing, was one of the most attractive faces im¬ 

aginable, and hence well deserved the eulogium which it 
received. 

“ You say that you are unhappy, my brother, and wish 

to confess ? ” repeated the novice. 

“ Yes, I am indeed unhappy!” cried the unknown. 

“ Oh, yes, I would indeed like to confess.” 

“ Is it that you bave had the misfortune to commit 
some sin ? ” 

Some sin! Ah, my whole life is one long sin, — a sin 

which lasts from morning till night ! ” cried the unknown. 
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witli a sigh, whicli seemed to indicate that his contrition 

left little to be desired. 

“ I am speaking to a malefactor, then ? ” tlie young man 

asked witli something like terror. 

“ Oli, y es, to a malefactor, a great malefactor.” 

In spite of himself, the young man recoiled a step. 

“Judge yourself, ” the unknown continued witli a 

despairing gesture ; “ I am an actor ! ” 

“An actor !” cried the young man, most affahly, and 

drawing near as the unfortunate artist drew away in his 

turn, as if, after the avowal he had made, he was no longer 

fit to touch his fellow-mortals, — “ you an actor! ” 

“ Mo7i Dieu ! yes. ” 

“ Ah, you are an actor! ” 

The young man continued to approach. 

“ What ! ” exclaimed the artist ; “ you know what T am, 

and yet you do not shun me as one sliuns a leper? ” 

“ Why, no, ” said the novice ; “ for my part, I hâve no 

hatred for actors. ” And he added, in so low a tone that 

his interlocutor could not hear, “ Quite the contrary.” 

“ What ! ” the artist repeated ; “ you do not turn away 

in disgust at sight of a heretic, a man who is damned and 

outside the pale of the church ? ” 

“ No.” 

“ Ah, you are so young still ! but some day — ” 

“ My brother, ” said the novice, “ I am not of those 

whose hatred springs from préjudice.” 

“Alas! my brother,” the artist rejoined, “ actors are 

guilty of original sin,— simple in other cases, but double, 

triple, quadruple in mine, for I am the son, grandson, 

and great-grandson of comedians. If I am damned, it 

will be partly on account of Adam and Eve.” 

“ I don’t quite understand you, ” replied the novice, 

with much curiosity. 
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“ I mean, my brother, that I am an actor by birtb, and 

tliat I sball be danined on account of iny father and 

inotber, my grandfather and grandmotlier, and in sbort, 

ail my paternal and maternai ancestors to tlie tliird and 

fourtli génération; in a word, Monsieur, my name is 

Cbampmeslé ! ” 

The novice’s eyes opened to their fullest extent, their 

expression of profoiind astonisliment having a sliglit 

ad mixture of admiration. 

“ What! Monsieur,” he cried, forgetting the fraternal 

form of address customarily used in tbe religions orders, 

can it be tbat y ou are the grandson of the famous 

comédienne ? ” 

“I am, Monsieur. Ah, my poor grandmother! A 

well-damned woman she ! ” 

In that case your grandfather was the comedian 

Champmeslé, who always played the kings.” 

“ You hâve said aright. Marie Desmares, my grand¬ 

mother, married Charles Chevillet, Sieur de Champmeslé ; 

he had succeeded the celebrated Latorillière at the Hôtel 

de Bourgogne. His wife made her début in the rôle of 

Hermione, which had been played so superbly by La 

Desœuillet, whom she succeeded.” 

“ So that your father,” the novice continued eagerly,— 

“ so that your father was Joseph Champmeslé, who played 

the valets, and your mother Marie Descombes, the first 

young woman ? ” 

“ Just so. But tell me, my brother, ” cried Champmeslé, 

in amazement, “ do you know that you seem to be pretty 

well posted in affairs behind the scenes for a Jesuit 

novice f 

“ Monsieur, ” replied the young man, alarmed at having 

thus yielded to the attraction which the conversation had 

for him, “ although we are so far removed from the world. 
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we always liave an idea of what is going on there ; besides 

I was not boni at the Jesuits’, and niy early éducation 
was given me at home/' 

“ To whom bave I the honor of speaking, my brotlier ? ” 

“ My name is Jacques Bannière, unworthy novice.” 

Champmeslé courteously saluted his new acquaintance, 

who no less courteously returned his salutation. 

VOL. I. — 2 
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III. 

ACTOR AND JESUIT. 

The conversation continued, qnite naturally becoming, 

with eacli word, more interesting for botli participants. 

“ So y ou desire to confess h ” said Bannière, returning 

to tbe point at whicb Cliampmeslé began tbe foregoing 

digression apropos of bis ancestors. 

“ Mon Dieu ! y es, my brother, and tbese are niy 

reasons. You, wbo bave some acqiiaintance witb tbe 

liistory of my family, are probably aware tbat my grand- 

fa tber was a'dose friend of Monsieur Bacine ? ” 

“ So I bave understood, and of Monsieur La Bontaine 

too, ” Bannière bastened to reply, blusbing as be remem- 

bered tbe legend Avbicb connected tbose two names 

somewbat ligbtly witb tbat of Marie Desmares, wife of 

tbe elder Cbampmeslé. 

“ Altbougb be was a second-rate tragedian, perbaps 

l.iecause of bis limitations in tbat respect, my grandfatber 

was a man of mucb wit, and tberein bad tbe advantage 

of 1ns fatlier. Monsieur Cbevillet, of wbom you may 

bave beard perbaps? ” 

“No, Monsieur,” returned Bannière, timidly, asbamed 

tbat bis familiarity witb tbe Cbampmeslé pedigree stopped' 

at tbe tbird génération. 

“ Ab ! but my great-grandfatber, Cbevillet, wbo was 

also a comedian, bad ail tbe intellectual ability of my 

great-great-grandfatber, a very affable and pions poet, 

wbo wrote inysteries, and played in tbem too at need. ” 
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“ Keally ! ” cried Bannière, in amazenient ; a poet 

and comedian at once, like Monsieur Molière '? ” 

‘'Mon Dieu, yes ! Only observe, I pray, that tliose 

words wliiclr I einpliasized in speaking of liiin, ‘ a very 

affable and pions poet, ’ serve to distingnisb hiin froin 

Monsieur Molière, who was ill-teinpered and a scoffer.” 

“ Yes, Monsieur, I certainly will observe that distinc¬ 

tion, and will remeniber it, I promise you, wlien tlie tiinc 

cornes for me to remeniber it. But meanwliile. Monsieur, 

why will you not take a seat? Our fatliers will be at 

table for a quarter of an liour yet, and there is no reason 

why you should remain standing.” 

“Noue at ail. Monsieur — pardon me, I should say 

‘ my brother. ’ I gladly accept a seat and the pleasure of 

further conversation with you, if you are not wearied 
by my loquacity. ” 

‘‘Wearied indeed! Pray believe, on the contrary, 

Monsieur, that I ani exceedingly interested in what you 

say. We ivere speaking of your grandfather. ” 

“ Of my grandfather, that is true ; so we will return 

to my grandfather, and you will see that T do not indulge 

in meaningless digressions. ” 

“ Oh, I ani sure of that! ” 

“ I was say in g that Chevillet de Champmeslé, my 
grandfather — ” 

“ Pie who played the kings’ parts ? ” 

“ Yes, the friend of Monsieur Bacine.” 

“ And Monsieur La Fontaine ? ” 

“ And of Monsieur La Fontaine, that ’s the man. I 

was about to say, then, that Chevillet de Champmeslé had 

known much sorrow and disappointment in his life. In 

the first place, the loss of his wife, who died in 1694, and 

then of Monsieur Racine, who died in 1699. I say noth- 

ing of the loss of Monsieur La Fontaine, who preceded 
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both the otliers, dying tbe deatb of a most exemplary 

Christian in 1693.” 
“ By the way, did not yonr grandfather collaborate with 

Monsieur La Eontaine, and Write with him four comé¬ 

dies: ‘Le Florentin,’ ‘La Coupe Enchantée,’ ‘Le Veau 

Perdu,” and ‘ Je vous prends sans vert,’ I thinkl ” 

“ Monsieur, while I admire your profound érudition in 

dramatic matters, which continues to arouse my wonder 

on the part of a novice, 1 must tell y ou that my own 

belief is that good La Fontaine good-naturedly, and to 

pay a compliment to my grandfather, allowed it to be 

said in society, that they worked together.” 

“ Ah, yes ! ” 
“ It was like this : my grandfather allowed him to 

become one of his family, and La Fontaine allowed my 

grandfather to get some of the crédit for his work.” 

Bannière blushed imperceptibly. 

“ So yousay,” he rejoined, “ that your grandfather had 

known sorrow ; the death of his wife and of Monsieur La 

Fontaine and Monsieur Bacine.” 

“ To these sources of chagrin,” continued Champmeslé, 

“ we must add the very moderate success, I might even 

say, the dead failure of certain pièces, which he wrote 

without assistance, such as ‘L’Heure du Berger,’ ‘La 

Bue Saint-Denis, ’ and ‘ Le Parisien ; ’ a man can but be 

fatigued, who keeps falling from time to time, especially 

Avhen his fall is in five acts, and in verse at that. In 

short, my grandfather, after 1700, became very moody 

and sullen, like Louis XIV. ; he was taciturn, almost 

dumb, and dreamed from sunrise to sunset. Tlie trouble 

came, my brother, when Champmeslé, from being a day- 

dreamer, fell into the way of dreaming at night, and in 

his dreams saw La Champmeslé, his wife, and Made¬ 

moiselle Chevillet, his inother, who, Avith faces of ghostly 

/ 
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pallor, leaning upoii one anotlier witli a grieved and 

threatening expression, made each a beckoning motion 

with tbe finger, wliich means, ‘Corne with us.’” 

“ Ah, mon Dieu ! ” Bannière interjected. 

“ Monsieur, tliat happened on a Friday night in the 

month of August, 1700. This dream made so deep an 

impression upon my grandfather’s mind that it was as if 

it had really happened, go where lie would, from that 

moment his eyes always saw the sweet face of La 

Champmeslé, surroimded with raven-hued tresses, and the 

stern countenance of Madame Chevillet with its frame of 

gray hair, and their melancholy smile, and their mournful 

gesture ; so that he sang incessantly on ail occasions, 

‘ Adieu, paniers, vendanges sont faites.’ ^ 

Now, just at that time, Monsieur, my grandfather had 

played Agamemnon before Louis XIV., and the king had 

done him the lionor to say to him after the performance : 

‘ Well, Champmeslé ! you still act as atrociously as ever, do 

you not ? ’ In his capacity as a man of sense my grandfather 

had always had a similar estimate of his own histrionic 

ability, and he then determined to give up the kingly 

rôles, and take the first comic old man.” 

“ Allow me to say. Monsieur, that if your grandfather 

was really so distressed as you say by the successive blows 

which fate had dealt him, the moment was ill chosen to 

assume comic old men's parts.” 

“ You are quite right. Monsieur; and many people who 

saw the poor devil in that line of parts hâve told me that 

they could imagine nothing more incongruous than the 

combination of such buffoonery with that despairing coun¬ 

tenance. He wept so bitterly, in making others laugh, that 

his heart was broken, and he had to return to such rôles 

^ “Adieu, hampers, the grapes are gathered." 
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as Agamemnon, wliich one can always play witli safety, 

thoiigh one be stnpid beyond belief. ” 

“ Ab ! tben one can play Agamemnon and the like when 

one is stnpid ? ” asked Bannière, innocently. 

“ Dame ! iny brother, look at the men who play tbose 

parts. — Ah ! forgive me, 1 forgot that novices cannot go 

to the play.” 

“ Alas! ” miirmured Bannière, looking np towards the 

roof. 

“ Well, tben! the proof of what I say is that my grand- 

father played that line for nearly a year after he had the 

dream, and during that year was bissed only five or six 

times; whicli brings us down to 1701, and the end of 

my story. But pardon me, my brother, I tbink you are 

going to lose your bandkerchief. ” 

Iiideed something white,which might in the balf ligbt 

of the cbapel be taken for linen, was protruding from 

Bannière’s pocket, It was the accursed little book which 

he had stowed away so carefully, but wbicb was sbowing 

its nose again in spite of ail he could do, 

The novice hurriedly crushed it in bis hand, and 

resumed, — 

“ In 1701, you were saying, my brother? ” 

“ In 1701, on the same nineteentb day of August, my 

grandfather again saw bis wife and rnother in a dream, 

paler and more doleful than before, and persistently 

repeating the same sign.” 

“ Imagination, doubtless, ” muttered the Jesuit appren 

tice. 

“ Not at ail, but reality, my brother, reality. He 

awoke ; be opened bis eyes; he ligbted bis float ligbt, bis 

candie, bis lamp; be rattled bis spoon against bis glass 

of enra sucrée, and still, still, despite the floatdiglit, the 

candie, and the lamp, despite the noise, he saw in the 
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darkest corner of bis apartment tliose two women, tbe 

youiig and tbe old, bending tbose fatefnl forebngers, and 

saying witb finger and bead and sniile, ‘ Corne witb ns, 

corne witb us ! ' ” 

“ Tbat was frigbtful, ” said Bannière, as be felt tbe 

perspiration on liis brow. 

“ I must tell you tbat it was fatal too, ” said tbe 

artist, assenting, as we see, to Bannière’s cbaracterization. 

“ Monsieur de Cbampnieslé rose at once, and rusbed otï 

in tbe niiddle of tbe nigbt, balf dressed, to arouse bis 

friends, and tell tbem wbat bad bappened. 

“ Some of tbem, false friends, laugbingly sbowed bim 

tbe door ; otbers, witb more considération, used words of 

consolation, citing examples of dreams tbat never were 

realized, and trying to persuade bim tbat bis was of tbat 

sort ; one only, a true friend be, made liim pass tbe nigbt 

witb bim, and talked witb bim till dawn of tbe beautiful 

and good Marie Desmares, and of tbe virtuous IMade- 

moiselle Cbevillet de Cbampmeslé, bis motber, and 

succeeded in persuading bim, or very nearly tbat, tbat 

two sucb estimable individuals could not possibly wisb 

any ill to bim wbo was tbe son of one and tbe busband 

of tbe otber. 

“ So long as Cbampmeslé was in bed witb bis friend 

or in bis presence, be was somewbat reassured, as we 

bave said; but tbe blow was struck. He bad scarcely 

left bis comforter wben tbe same tbougbts came back to 

bim. It was a Sunday, and tbey were playing Bacine's 

‘ Ipbigénie, ’ preceded by some little piece wbicb I can’t 

now recall. Mbde tbe latter was in progress, my grand- 

fatber, in Greek costume, was walking up and down tbe 

foyer. His belmet was pulled over bis eyes, and bis 

velvet coat of mail was ail bespangled witli tears, wbicb, 

like liquid diamonds, were streaming down to bis very 
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buskins. And it was pitiful to bear him hnmming away 
at his eternal refrain, which grew more Ingnbrioiis every 
day: ‘Adieu, paniers, vendanges sont faites.’ Everybody 
who lieard that dolefnl strain said to liimself, ‘ 3Ion Dieu, 
a melancholy Ulysses Champmeslé will be to-nigbt.’ ” 

“ Ulysses is not exactly a side-splitting part at best, ”. 
said Bannière, phlegmatically, although stirred to the 
lowest depths by tins narrative. 

“ Side-splitting or not. Monsieur, I assure you that 
the part was played in an awe-inspiring fashion that day. 
Baron, who was playing Achilles, lost command of him- 
self; and Salle, who was the Agamemnon, and who had 
been at sword’s-points with Baron for a month, replied 
in spite of himself when the latter asked him, — 

‘ Seigneur, qu’a donc cet bruit qui vous doive étonner ? ’ ^ 

‘ Is Champmeslé ill ? ’ ” 
“ Whereas, ” Bannière interrupted, “ his proper reply is : 

‘Juste ciel ! Saurait-il mon funeste artitice ?’ 

“ Bight again. But upon my word, my brother, I 
find you exceedingly well informed in these matters.” 

“Yes, I was taught ail that at home,” rejoined 

Bannière, modestly. 
“ The performance at an end, ” resumed Champmeslé, 

“ my grandfather had no idea of going to bed and trying 
to sleep. He was too much afraid that as soon as his 
eyes were closed, possibly while they were still open, he 
should see his wife and mother again. He wandered 
about the streets, careful not to glance into the dark 
corners; and in the morning, when the church doors were 

1 Noble sir, what is tliere in this uproar to cause you astonish- 
ment ? ” 

“ Great Heaven ! Can it be that he is aware of my baleful 
stratagem i ” 
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open, lie gave thirty sous to the sacristan of Saint- 

Eustache to pay for a Mass eacli for liis mother and lus 

wife. 

^ I owe you ten sous, tlien, ’ said tlie sacristan. 

^ ISTo, for I want you to say a tliird Mass for me. Keep 

it ail.’ ” 

“A persistent nian, tliat grandfather of y ours, ” said 

the novice. 

‘‘Ah! you will see that he did well to he persistent,” 

the artist rejoined. 

“ On returning to the Hôtel de la Comédie where the 

players sometimes lunched hefore rehearsal, the first 

person whom Champmeslé met was Baron. 

“ Baron joked him upon his sinister expression. But 

nothing could remove the lines from my grandfather’s 

brow; at each of Baron’s witticisms he shook his head 

with an air which seemed to say, — 

“ ‘ Ah, if you only knew ! ’ 

“ Baron understood. 

“ ‘ You hâve real cause for suffering, then? ’ he asked. 

“ ‘ A real cause ! Morbleu, I should say so ! ’ was my 

grandfather’s reply ; ‘ the very greatest that I ever had 

in my life.’ 

“ And he muttered heneath his breath, ‘ Corne with 

us, corne with us.’ 

“ ‘ After ail, however great your grief, ’ said Baron, try- 

ing to sustain the conversation upon a level of pleasantry, 

‘Ta douleur, Champmeslé, ne peut etre éternelle.’ ^ 

“ ‘ Ah! ’ said my grandfather; ‘ it will do just that, for 

it will end only with my life.’ 

“ ‘ Corne, tell me what it is ; if it is such a serions matter 

as that, I desire to know it.’ 

1 “Thy sorrow, Champmeslé, caimot endure fore ver.” 
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^ You wisli to know it h ’ 

^ Yes. ’ 

' ^ AVell, I aiii miliappy to know that you are on bad 

ternis witli Salle.’ 

Ah! I sboukl say so! A sconndrel wlio insists tliat 

I ani growing okl, and goes about telling everyliody so. ’ 

“ •' He is wrong ; one is as okl as one seeins to be, and 

you look barely tliirty.’ 

You see, tlien, tliat lie is a villain, a scaiiip, a misér¬ 

able wretcli. ’ 

^ Whatever you please, Baron ; but I do not want to 

die knowing tliat you two are at eiimity; and as tliat 

niust soon liappen — ’ 

“ ‘ Wliat ! wliat niust soon liappen h ’ 

^ My deatli. ’ 

^Very well, tlien; as you say. I will make up witli 

Salle tlie day of your deatli, old fellow, ’ said Baron. 

‘‘ ‘Do it now, tlien, for it will be to-day,’ rejoined niy 

grandfatlier. 

“ And notwitlistanding ail Baron’s ifs and buts and 

fors, for lie was not easily persuaded, my grandfatlier 

compelled liim to enter tlie cabaret. 

“ Salle was sitting tliere at lunch. 

“ My grandfatlier compelled Baron to sit opposite bis 

eneniy, and took bis place between tlieni. ” 

“ At table, ” reniarked Bannière, “ melanclioly tliouglits 

vanisb. ” 

“Ail! young man, young iiian,” cried tlie actor, sadly, 

“ you will soon see bow greatly mistaken you are ! 

Altbougli sitting at the sanie table. Baron and Salle 

continued to sulk, and sliowed tbeir teetli a little at first. 

But witbout relaxing bis sepulcbral expression for an 

instant, IMonsieur de Cbampmeslé poured so iiiucli good 

wine into tlieir stomacbs tliat tbey finally softened. 
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Qiiick to observe tliat tlieir hearts were touclied, my 

grandfather took a hand of each, and put one in the otlier 

upon the table ; then, as if bis duties in tliis world were 

accomplished, and as if notliing remained for liini to do 

on earth, be let bis bead fall in bis bands.” 

“ It inay be, ” said Bannière, “ tbat be bid bimself tbus 

becaiise of tbe vision wbicb pursued bim. ” 

“ Ab ! tbat suggestion proves you to be a youtb of dis- 

cernment, ” said tbe actor, “ for it was just tbat. In tbe 

position be bad assumed, my grandfatber seemed to be 

sbedding ail tbe tears tbat bis body could bold. 

‘^^Good,’ said Salle; ‘ Cbampmeslé is weeping now 
tbat lie bas inade us laugb.’ 

^ Tbat ’s not it, ’ said Baron, jocosely. ‘ Cbampmeslé 

undertook to die if be was fortunate enougb to reconcile 

us to one anotber; be bas reconciled us, and now be is 

dying, ■pardieu ! ’ '' 

“ My grandfatber beaved a sigb wliicb bad an uncanny 
Sound. Tbe two fri ends looked at one anotber and fell 
to sbuddering involuntarily. 

“ Tben tbey looked at Cbampmeslé. His immobility, 

wbicb was so absolute tbat tbere was no symptom of 

breatbing, terrified tbem. His bead was still between 

bis bands. Baron took away one hand and Salle tbe 

otber, and bis bead fell forward, face clown upon tbe table ; 

bis cbeeks were bloodless, bis eyes staring, and bis 

nioutli tigbtly closed He was dead. ” 

“ Ob, Monsieur, ” cried Bannière, “ tbat is a beart- 

rending taie ! ” 

“ Is it not, my brotber % ” returned tbe artist, sigbing 

deeply. 

“But ail tins,” continuée! Bannière, wbo bad a logical 

cast of minci, — “ ail tins does not niake clear to me wby 

you want to confess. ” 
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“ Wliy — But understand, my dear brotlier, I pray 

you, that \ve Champmeslés die siiddenly. My grand- 

father, as you liave just lieard, died suddenly, my 

grandmotlier died suddenly, my father died suddenly ; and 

eacli of tlie tliree immediately after tlieir respective first 

appearances in new parts, — for this was the first time that 

my grandfather liad played ‘ Ulysses, ’ having given iip 

the rôle of ‘ Agamemnon/ to Salle, who had long been 

ambitions to play it. So, you see, with every rôle that 

I play for the first time I quake with fear, lest I 

die suddenly, like my father, my grandfather, my 

grandmotlier — ” 

“ But are you now on the point of making one of these 

first appearances ? ” asked Bannière, timidly. 

“ Alas ! yes, my brotlier, ” replied Champmeslé, with a 

despondent gesture. 

When ? ” ^ 

“ To-morrow. ” 

“ To-morrow, did you say ? ” 

“Yes, to-morrow.” 

“ What part are you to play f ” 

“ Oh ! a very difficult one. ” 

“ What is iÙ ” 

“ Hérode.” 

“Hérode! What! Hérode in Monsieur de Voltaire’s 

‘ Hérode et Mariamne ! ’ ” cried Bannière, leaping back, 

and clapping bis hands in amazement. 

“ Oh, don’t blâme me for it, I beg ! ” said the artist, in 

a pitiful tone ; “ I am in despair. ” 

“ You are in despair at the idea of playing this part, 

and yet you play it ? ” exclaimed Bonniere, soniewhat at 

a loss to explain this apparent inconsistency. 

“ Mon Dieu ! yes, ” cried Champmeslé ; “ an inexplica¬ 

ble anomaly, is it not ? But so it is. What can I do ? 
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Notliiiîg, for I hâve ail the family superstition; some- 

times thoughts corne to my mind in this connection — ” 

“ What thoughts 1 ” 

“ Thoughts which I cannot put into words hecause 

they involve casting a stain upon my grandmother’s 

good name.” 
“ Tell me what you mean ; I am not ail the world, and 

your thoughts will be sacred.” 

“ It sometimes cornes into my head that I am not 

really the grandson of my grandfather.” 

“ hTonsense! ” 
“ It cornes into my head that this rage which I hâve 

for the stage, and the resuit of which is that when I am 

not acting I think I am denying my hirth, and when I 

am acting T think I am damned, is due to the fact that 

my blood is, as they say in heraldic language, in equal 

parts actor and author. In the old days there was gossip 

hecause Monsieur Racine wrote ail my grandmother s 

favorite rôles. There was no less talk hecause Monsieur 

La Fontaine allowed my grandfather to write his name 

beside his. Ah! if itbe as I suspect, I should be damned 

on other grounds, heing the grandson of an actress and of 

a man who wrote love tragédies.” 
“ But, ” said Bannière, innocently, “ there are as many 

chances that you are the grandson of Monsieur La 

Fontaine as of Monsieur Racine.” 
“ That would be much worse, for then I should he 

descended from an actress and a man who wrote very 

immoral stories.” 
“ This is indeed a case of conscience, ” said Bannière ; 

“ but it is not for us to discuss it, and as soon as one of 

our reverend fathers shall bave left the table 
“ Oh, yes, a confessor, a confessor ! ” cried Champmeslé, 

_“ a confessor who will tell me the end of ail this, a 
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confesser wlio will tell me whether I am the grandson of 

Monsieur Chevillet, Monsieur Racine, or Monsieur La 

Fontaine ; a confesser who will tell me if one must neces- 

sarily be damned wlien one is tlio son, grandson, and 

great-grandson of an actor. Oh for a confesser, a con- 
O O 

fesser, a confesser; for I am going to play a new part 

to-morrow, and I want to confess in articulo mortis.'‘'‘ 

“ Calni yourself, pray, my dear brother ; you are not 

old enougli to fear sucli a catastrophe.” 

“Ah! how blessed you seeni to me, you holy men,” 

cried Champmeslé; “how blessed do I esteeni your lot, 

who hâve neither white nor red paint to lay upon your 

cheeks as in ‘ Fyranius and Tliisbe, ’ nor false beard 

to attach to your chin, as in ‘ Hérode ; ’ how blessed do 

I esteeni your lot, who, instead of being triply descendcd 

from actors, are Jesuits ail, from father to son.” 

“Monsieur!” exclaimed Bannière, “what’s that you 

sayJesuits from father to son! Why, you are mad, 

my very dear brother.” 
“Pardon, pardon, a thousand pardons; but you see, 

when T am about to appear in a new rôle, I no longer 

know what I do or say. ‘ Jesuit from father to son, —' 

of course I know that is not possible. Oh, permit me 

to give you a Christian embrace, my brother, to be sure 

that you forgive me.” 
Ide proceeded to embrace the novice so heartily, and 

pressed him so affectionately in his arnis, that the fanions 

brochure, which seemed to hâve an unconquerable ambi¬ 

tion to bask in the daylight, leaped ont of Bannière’s 

pocket once more, and fell full into the hands of 

Champmeslé, who involuntarily read upon the titlepage 

the words — 
“ Hérode et I^Iariamne. 

Tragedy in Five Acts. By Monsieur Avouet de P oltaire. 
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IV. 

THE SACRIFICE OF ABRAHAM. 

The amazement conséquent upon this discovery, and the 

muttered comment wliicli amazement called fortli from 

the scriiple-ridden actor, who had just laid Lis whole 

heart bare before Bannière, wonld bave humiliated the 

novice beyond expression, if an unexpected event had 

not diverted his thoughts from what had taken place. 

This unexpected event was the appearance of a Jesuit 

father at the end of the little passage-way which led, as 

has been said, from the novitiate into the church. 

With this appearance ail Bannière’s self-possession 

returned. 

“ Silence, for mercy’s sake. Monsieur Champmeslé, ” 

lie exclaimed ; “ here coures one of our fathers into the 

chapel. ” 

In order to make short work of any suspicions which 

the father might conceive. Bannière rushed to meet him, 

crying, — 

“ Reverend sir, if it please you, jMonsieur who is here 

desires to be heard in confession.” 

The Jesuit continued to walk towards the two young 

men. 
Hide the book, ” Bannière whispered to the actor; 

“ hide the book, pray bide it ! ” 
Bannière forgot that it Avas in no Avay surprising that 

an actor should hâve a copy of a comedy or a tragedy in 

his hand. 
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Nevertheless the artist hastened to comply witli 

Bannière’s entreaties, and put the hand which held the 

book behind his back. But while he accomplished that 

manœuvre vrith the précision and address of an ’actor to 

whom ail means should be fainiliar, he fixed his gaze 

with deep attention upoii hini Avho was drawing near; 

for that man was to become his judge. 

“ It seems to me that he has a good face, ” said Champ- 

meslé in an undertone to Bannière, 

“ Oh, yes, he is one of the kindest and most indul¬ 

gent, ” Bannière replied, “ and at the same time one of 

our most learned professors : it is Père de la Santé. ” 

It may be that in imparting a slightly louder pitch to 

his voice Bannière intended to be overheard by the 

priest, and in this way to disarm his wrath by flattery,— 

which might be esteemed the more délicate, as it was not 

addressed directly to the one for whom it was destined, 

but reached him on the rebound as it were. 

Père de la Santé, upon receiving the information that 

the unknown who was talking with Bannière was a péni¬ 

tent waiting for him, turned aside from his course 

towards the young men, and directed his steps towards a 

confessional, motioning to Champmeslé to follow him. 

Champmeslé bowed affectionately to Bannière, and as 

he did so found a way to return to him without being 

seen the profane volume which had so inconveniently 

fallen from his pocket. 

But as he handed it to him, he could not forbear 

saying to him in a voice overflowing with kind feeling: 

“ Oh, my dearest brother, why do you risk the 

destruction of your soûl when you are in so good a 

position to procure salvation 1 ” 

This orthodox advice, however, did not seem to hâve 

much effect upon the novice ; for as soon as he was sure 
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that neither confessor nor penitent was spying iipon liim, 

lie Avent eagerly at his readiiig of “ Hérode et Mariamne 

once more; nor did he cease until Champmeslé, absolved 

and blessed, left the confessional and tbe cliurch, as 

ligbtly as a cork rises to tbe surface of the water wben 

relieved of the lead which bad held it down. 

The Jesuit followed him from the confessional; but as 

be very considerately couglied and expectorated before 

Corning ont, Bannière liad ample opportunity to expect 

him, to see bim coming, and to allow him to approacli 

without endangering the precious brochure. 

Let us say a word of Père de la Santé, who at this 

time enjoyed very high repute in Paris and the provinces; 

entirely scholastic, be it understood, confined within the 

four walls of the Jesuit colleges, and denied by the other 

religions orders, ail of which were madly jealous of the 

one with Avhich we hâve to do, and Avhich had made such 

enormous headway in so short a time. 

Père de la Saute Avas a fat man of florid habit, Avith 

bushy gray eyebroAvs Avhich gave him a crabhed look, 

Avhich Avas abundantly atoned for, in the eyes of the phy- 

siognomist, by the soft blue of his eyes, and the frankness 
of his thick lips. 

He Avas a rare type of man, — a scholar steeped in poetry, 

an ancient philosopher, Avho, instead of studying Plato 

and Socrates as curiosities, took them as his masters, 

allotting to the gloomy schools of modem theology the 

restricted place in his studies Avhich the practical man 

allots to elaborate théories. A good Christian Avithal, a 

zealous but tolérant Catholic, he was slow to alloAv hini- 

self to be provoked to harsh measures; and he saAV in 

Bossuet, as Avell as in the Cardinal de Noailles, admirable 
subjects for Latin verses. 

It Avas to this benignant Jesuit that Bannière, some- 
VOL. I -3 
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what preoccupied by thougbts of bis interview witb 

Cliampmeslé, proceeded to otfer the humble but dignified 

respect wbich every novice owes to bis superior. 

But Bannière had an object in view; he was anxious 

for enliglitenment as to Cliampme.slé’s appréhension of 

eternal damnation, and his desire was so eager that one 

might suppose that it had some other basis than his love 

for his neighbor simply, and that, in fact. Bannière, an 

obedient slave of the decrees of the Church, at that 

moment really loved his neighbor as himself, and more 

than that, — that he loved himself as his neighbor. 

And so, when he had made his reverence to the Jesuit, 
he said, — 

“ It seemed to me, my father, that your penitent went 

away with a very light step.” 

“ The step is always light, my child, when the con¬ 

science is light, ” was the Jesuit’s reply. 

“ So, then, I may believe that you gave the poor fellow 

absolution. ” 

“ Yes, my son, upon performing a trifling penance 

wbich he promised faithfully to perform.” 

“ Yet it seemed to me,” Bannière persisted, “ from 

certain words rvliich he let fall in conversation, that tins 

man was an actor. ” 

“Yes, my son, so he is,” said Père de la Santé, 

looking wonderingly at Bannière. “ What then ? ” 

“ Why, then, it seemed to me, my father, that since 

ail actors are excommunicate, it would be useless to give 

him absolution.” 

Père de la Santé, with ail his learning, seemed some- 

what embarrassed for a reply. 

“ Excommunicate! excommunicate! ” he repeated; “ to 

be sure, actors are excommunicate, cxcept in case of 

conversion and repentance.” 
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“Al), yes,” Bannière said; “ and as lie lias repented 
and beconie converted, no doubt — ’’ 

“ Ile gave me tlie impression, ” retorted Père de la 

Saute, “ tliat lie was a perfectly lionest iiian. ” 

“ Oh, to be sure. ” 

“ Do you not agréé witli me, niy son ? ” 

“ Indeed, yes, in every respect. ” 

“You talked witli bim quite a long wliile, I tliink ? ” 

Père de la Santé asked, interrogating Bannière witli bis 
eyes. 

“ I cannot say just bow long I talked witb bim, ” tbe 

novice lejilied, witb tbat skill in evading a direct response 

wbicb tbe least reniarkable disciple of tbe scbool of Loyola 
soon acquires. 

“ At ail events, bowever little talk you bad witb bim, 

niy son, you niust bave noticed tbe élévation of bis 
sentiments ? ” 

Yes, niy fatlier; and yet, I always believed tbat 

excommunication niade ail tbat of no account, unless 

tbere was abjuration and repentance.” 

Pere de la Santé scratcbed tbe end of bis nose witb bis 

forefinger, a process wbich bis intiniate friends recognized 

as an infallible sign of embarrassment. 

Iliere are clear distinctions in tbe actor^s profession,” 

be replied; “ tragedy, for example, is one of tbe least 
dangerous brandies. ” 

Bannière sniiled as if be saw tbat Père de la Santé bad 

given bim an opening to get tbe better of tbe argument. 

1 ere de la Santé noticed tbe smile, no doubt, and 

interpreted it as we bave doue; for be added quickly,— 

“ T nieaii Latin tragedy especially. ” 

\ es, yes, tragédies like tbose wbicb you comjiose 

yourself; ‘Tbe Sacrifice of Abrabam,’ for instance, — 
‘ Abrabami Sacrificium.’ ” 
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“ Yes, like that, my son, or like my other tragedy, 

‘Les Héritiers,’ ” said the Jesiiit, witli a modest blush. 

‘‘ I do not know tlie last, my fatlier. ” 

“ I will give it you, my son.” 

“ It is very true, ” added the novice, “ that in tragédies 

dealing with sacred suhjects, composed with a pious and 

moral piirpose — ” 

And played hy young men, ” hroke in Père de la 

Santé, growing warm as every poet does in speaking of 

his own Work, “ to the exclusion of every earthly émo¬ 

tion whicli requires to he interpreted hy the other 

sex.” 

“ Besides, my father, ” said Bannière, “ such tragédies 

are not really theatrical pièces, but poems.” 

“ I hâve never even ventured to Write iamhics, ” contin- 

ued the Jesuit poet, “ lest they should too nearly resemhle 

those of ïerence and Seneca. As for the métré, my 

son, as for the métré — oh, well ! in my judgment, such 

Works ought to please God rather than to displease 

him. ” 

“ The fact is, ” said Bannière, seconding the poet’s 

enthusiasm,— “ the fact is, that the part of Isaac is a very 

heautiful one.” 

“ If I remember aright, it was you who played it, my 

son. ” 

“Yes, you were kind enougli to select me from among 

ail my comrades.” 

“ As the one whose head was most in keeping with 

the part. You played that part very well, did you 

know it 1 ” 

“ Ah, my father, that was three years ago ; and 

now — ” 

Bannière made a motion of the head, which signified, 

“ How, it would he very different.—But then,” he 
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continuée], “ how could one help but recite well such 
lines as this,— 

‘ Si placet innociio firmatum sanguine l'œdus 
Jurigere — ’ ” 

“ Indeed you did not say that line badly tlien, but you 

say it better now. Ali! you bave remembered my 

remark as to the word ‘ placet. ’ You pronounced it badly, 

like a man of tire î7ortli^ while you, on the contrary, are 
from — ” 

“ Toulouse, iny fatlier. ” 

“Ah! the men of the ISTorth may play French tragé¬ 

dies well, but they will never learn to play Latin 

tragédies; for them there are no long or short syllables, 

no consonants or vowels ; for instance, ‘ placet ’ consists 
of two short syllables, does it not ? ” 

“ Yes, my father; for ‘si placet ’ is a dactyl.” 

“Yery well! you pronounced ‘ placet ’ formerly as if 

pla were a long syllable. I called your attention to it, 

and you bave corrected it. Abraham also made a similar 

mistake in pronunciation. But that was natural enough, 

lOi he was from Bouen. Let me see ; it was in this 
invocation : 

‘ O qui terrarum spatia immensum Pelagusque 
Œternis regis impertis — ’ 

Do you remember that ? ” 

‘ Lt fulmine terras, ’ ’’ Bannière completed the line. 

“Ah! you bave a very good niemory, my son,” cried 
the delighted Jesuit. 

“ It ’s not difhcult to remember such admirable lines! 

Oh, the part of Abraham was a fine one too! AU the 

parts were fine. I would hâve liked to play ail of them.” 

I am -very much pleased that you remember 

the first line, which does not lack a certain grandeur,” 
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said Père de la Santé, whose vanity was flattered; 

‘‘ throwing tlie cæsura back to the third foot in a Word 

composed of three long syllables is an original idea, and 

tlie ‘ Pelagiisque ’ is somewhat i)icturesque. ” 

“ It is snperb ! ” cried Bannière. 

I do not boast of the second line as iny own, ” con- 

tiniied the Jesuit, modestly; “for it is Virgü’s, and I 

transplanted it bodily, in the first place because it came 

into my head, and secondly because I thought I could not 

improve upon it. But, to return to the misplaced accent 

of the young nian who played Abraham, lie pronounced 

‘ regis, ’ which is certainly composed of two short sylla¬ 

bles, and means ‘ thon commandest, ’ as if it had been 

‘ regis, ’ meaning ‘ of the king, ’ in which case one syllable 

would certainly hâve been long, and the other doubtful. 

But we hâve gone a long way from the subject of our 

conversation,” suddenly exclaimed the poet, whose mind, 

after three years, was still intent upon the false accents 

of his pupils. That is easily excused, happily ; for a 

sonorous Latin verse is such a fine thing! TV^e were 

saying, as nearly as I can remember, that there is no great 

risk, I might even say no risk at ail, in playing Latin 
pièces. ” 

“Yes, my father; but tins good Monsieur de Champ- 

meslé, whom you bave just confessed, does not act in 

Latin, but in French ; he does not recite sacred jioetry, 
but the profanest of the profane.” 

That makes a différence, as the late great king used 

to say,” rejoined Père de la Santé; “that is why I 

would not say that the poor de vil, so long as he acts in 

French tragédies, can be in a state of grâce; for,” he 

added, shaking his head, “ these French tragédies are a 

very suspicions brandi of the draina, since that abomina¬ 

ble Arouet lias taken a hand in writing them! ” 
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At these words a shudder shook the frame of tlie novice, 

and he liastily carried liis eyes as well as liis liand to liis 

pocket, to niake sure that it was not betraying him 
again. 

In ail probability Père de la Santé failed to notice the 

agitation of tlie novice, for he went on : — 

“ There ’s a fellow, that Monsieur Arouet de Voltaire, 

who is hardly in a state of grâce; and yet,” he added 

with a sigh, “ with Père Porée’s help, what a fine Jesuit 

he would havc made, — that rascal Arouet ! ” 

Bannière nearly lost his balance as he saw the crockery- 

ware eyes of Père de la Santé brighten up, and his 
eyebrows bristle. 

ïhis time his fright was so évident that it attracted 

the attention of the Jesuit, whose niind suddenly 
received a ray of light. 

“But how is it with you,” he said bluntly to the 

novice, — “ you, of whoni we hâve said nothing? Is it 

possible that you are dreaming about acting ? ” 

“ You do not forget, my father, that you yourself 

assigned me the rôle of Isaac, ” said Bannière, deprecat- 
ingly. 

“Yes; but that was in the ‘Sacrifice of Abraham,’a 

Latin tragedy. That is not what I refer to.” 

“ My father — ” 

“ Are you thinking about acting in French tragedy ? ” 

“ Oh, my father, ” cried the novice, “ you hâve always 

been so kind to me that I should never dream of lying 
to you.” 

“ Mendax omnis homo ! ” ^ cried Père de la Saute, 
sententiously. 

“ Every wicked man! ” added Bannière, quickly ; “ but 

I am not a wicked man, and consequently am not dis- 

1 “ Every man is a liar.” 
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posed to lie. Do y ou niean to ask me about my 

inclination ? ” 

“ To be sure. ” 

“ Well, then, I will answer frankly, my father. Since 

I played in your ‘ Sacrifice of Abraham, ’ since I recited 

your beautiful lines, and enjoyed the abundant wealtli 

of your ideas combined witli the nobility of your 

sentiments — ” 

“ See how the wretch tries to cast the whole responsi- 

bility upon me! ” exclaimed Père de la Santé. 

“ Indeed, I do, my father; and it is no more than just. 

I had no thought of the stage. Who put it into my 

head? * You. I had no idea what a part in a play was. 

Who selected me to play Isaac? You. Who superin- 

tended my rehearsals, guided me with advice, and 

encouraged me with applause ? You, my father, always 

you.” 

“ Misérable wretch, what are you saying ? ” 

“ I am saying, my father, that if you had written ‘ The 

Sacrifice of Abraham ’ in Prench instead of Latin — ” 

“ Pshaw ! ” 

“ I am saying that at tins moment, instead of being 

performed in a poor Jesuit college, it would be given 

upon the stage of every theatre in Prance.” 

“ Nonsense, I say! ” 

“ It would be given before the court at Versailles, and 

before the king. Oh, what noble Prench lines might 

hâve been made ont of such Latin lines, as — 

‘ Si placet innocuo firmatum sanguine fœdus 
Jumïere —’ ’’ 

O 

“ I bave made them, wretched boy ! ” cried Père de la 

Santé ; and he began to declaim : — 

“ ‘ S’il faut, pour consacrer la divine alliance, 
' Eépandre dans ce jour le sang de l’innocence.’ ” 
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But lie cliecked himself. 

“ Mon Dieu! ” criecl lie, “ what in Heaveii’s name was 

I (loing ? Tlie trutli of the matter is, ” lie coiitiimed 

with a sigli, “ I coiüd hâve composed tragédies in Frencli 

qui te as well as that blackguard Arouet, if I had 

cliosen.^’ 
“ In that case, niy fatlier, ” said Bannière, who 

throughout the conversation had let no favorable openiiig 

escape him, — “ in that case you certainly cannot blâme 

me, you who bave written tragédies, for longing to act 

them. I bave always heard it said that there could be 

no end without a beginning, no effect witbout a cause. 

You are the beginning, I ain but the end; you are the 

cause, and I the effect.’’ 

“ That, my son, ” retorted Père de la Santé, borrified 

at the turn the conversation had taken, and especially 

at the attempt to bold bim responsible, — “ that is too 

weighty a question for me to answer ex abrupto^ —off- 

hand. To-morrow, day after to-morrow, or on some later 

day, we will résumé our conversation.” 

‘‘ Pardon me, my fatber, a few moments more, ” 

insisted Bannière, seizing the Jesuit by tlie girdle. 

“ Not a second! ” cried Père de la Santé; “ two o’clock 

is striking, and the reverend principal. Père Mordon, is 

awaiting my report.’^ 

Tearing bis girdle from the youtb’s hands, the autbor 

of “ ïbe Sacrifice of Abraham ” disappeared in tlie passage, 

leaving “ Isaac ” Bannière in tlie deepest perplexity. 
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V. 

REVEREND PERE MORDON. 

The perplexity of the novice was vastly increased by the 

Word “ report ” whicli Père de la Santé had uttered. 

For this report was the terror of ail novices. 

In brief, the naine was applied to a sort of review, in 

which the principal received separate reports from each 

professor employed in or attached to the novitiate, in 

addition to reports from certain pupils who were more 

forward than the others in bringing forth into the light 

of grâce, or the grâce of light, as y ou choose, the Works 
of their comrades. 

The unfortunate Bannière was well acquainted with 

this Jesiiitical function. Like the Venetian denuncia- 

tions or the Portuguese inquisition, the “ report ” of the 

Jesuits appeared to its victims in the terrifying propor¬ 

tions of the unknown; it was a cloud which was never 

seen to gather, but from which at a given moment, and 

generally when it was least expected, thunder and bail 

came forth, but without either light or smoke. 

The custom was, in short, that every word, every 

thoiight, every action of the novices should be reported 

to the implacable tribunal of the principal. The resuit 

of the “ report, ” for those who were compromised by it, 

was first of ail a warning, sometimes a storniy explana- 

tion; but punishment was inévitable. 

It goes without saying that every Jesuit who was 

interrogated by the principal was expected to give him 

full and cxplicit answers to every question, even tliougli 
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lie should tliereby compromise those who were nearest 

and dearest to liim, —a frieiid, a relation, or a brotlier. 

Scarcely had ])oor Bannière, then, after being aban- 

doned in tlie chnrcli, as we bave seen, by Père de la 

Saute, retnrned to bis cell, wlien a cuistre, as tbe 

servants of the establishment were called, opened bis 

door, whicli novices were under no circiimstances allowed 

to keep locked. 

In trutb, the novitiate of the Jesuits was a terrible 

period of trial; the object was to criish and destroy and 

annihilate that work of nature which we call “ man, to 

substitute for it that slave of an order which goes by the 

name of “ Jesuit. ” No means was neglected to effect that 

transformation, from the most intoxicating temptations 

to the most atrocious barbarity. So one treats wild 

animais whom one wishes to tame, and Avho, with that 

end in view, are deprived of the hrst three essentials of 

animal life, — light, food, and sleep. 

The stoutest résistance is overborne by darkness, loss 

of sleep, and hunger. Suppose the novice to be sleeping 

the sweet, calm sleep of youth ; without warning he 

would be roughly awakened, and with no motive, to no 

profit, and with no other design than to bend body and 

niind to passive obedience, he would be ordered to make 

tlie circuit of the garden a hundred times or to repeat the 

service of the Virgin. Suppose him to be at the famish- 

ing-point, and just about to sit down to a hearty dinner; 

as the first morsel was on the way to his mouth, the 

order would corne for him to be présent at some confér¬ 

ence, two, three, four, or five hours long. If perchance, 

his longing seemed too eager to enjoy the first ray s of the 

j\Iay sun, the first breezes of spring, which seem to corne 

laden with life and health, as with the sweet perfunie of 

the budding plants, they would bury him for a day, for 
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two days, or perliaps a wliole week, in some gloomy 

cavern, wliere no air blew upon liini save émanations 

froni tlie tomb, and tbat subterranean ciirrent whicli 

moans sadly around tlie corners of tlie pillars wbicli 
iipbold the arches of crypts, 

At last, when tbe subjugated soûl and mind bad no 

will remaining other tban tbe masterful will wliicli 

presided over tbat vast and marvellous association wliich 

was called the Society of Jésus, the novice was received 

into the bosom of the order ; and there he became, accord- 

ing to the degree of his ability, his intellect, or his genius, 

a simple block, a corner-stone, or the very keystone of 

the arch of the enormous structure built in darkness 

by black-frocked artisans, who as^^ired to universal 
domination. 

When the valet appeared upon Bannière’s threshold, 

he had not yet had time to Inde his ill-fated Hérode, ” 

and was looking with ail his eyes for a corner in wliich 

he might stow it away. 

The valet interrupted this important proceeding by 

announcing that the reverend principal had sent for him. 

Bannière replied only by smoothing ont his pocket, and 

resigning himself to follow. 

Two minutes later he found himself in the presence of 
his superior. 

Père Mordon, superior of the Jesuits of Avignon, was 

physically and morally the most perfect contrast imagi¬ 

nable to Père de la Santé. Tall and thin; pale with tlie 

yellow pallor of ivory; possessed of a head wliich seemed 

to be ail forehead, punctured with two staring eyes^ 

which acquired a brilliancy impossible to endure when 

they were fixed for a long time upon one; and with a slit 

of a mouth below his long, straight, pointed nose, — a 

mouth which seemed to hâve been gashed with a razor, 
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so little did tlie lips protrude, and so closely did they 

adhéré to one another, — such was Père Mordon. 

“ Inimensus froiite, atque ociüis bipatentibus.” 

Bannière had never doted on the society of his snpe- 

rior; on tliis occasion, we say it without doing him 

injustice, he had a liorror of it. 

The Jesuit’s forehead seemed doubled in extent; his 

eyes had the fatal glitter of the eyes of a basilisk; his 

nose, whiter than usual, kept growing whiter still towards 

its pointed end; and his closed lips seemed to turn in, 
instead of protruding. 

TTie Jesuit saw the effect his aspect had produced, 

and tried to lessen the brilliancy of his eyes in sonie 

degree by partly veiling them under their lids. 

He made a sign with his finger to Bannière to approach ; 

Bannière obeyed, and did not stop till he reached the 

table which stood between himself and the superior. 

The young novice was pale and trembling; but by the 

double Unes in his forehead, and the drawing together of 

his eyebrows, it was easy to see that he also was the 

possessor of a will of his own which would not break 
without a struggle. 

“ Bannière,’’said the Jesuit, sitting in his armchair, 

like a judge on the bench or an emperor on his throne, 

“ what liave you been doing to-day ? ” 

Bannière understood that tins form of question, cover- 

ing the Avhole day, was really intended to refer to the 
time he had passed in the church. 

“ IMy father, ” he asked, “ where must I bcgin ? ” 

“ Begin with the morning, secundiuii onlineuid’ 
“ Is it really necessary ? ’’ 

“ 1 do not understand you.” 

\ ou only wish to question me upon one solitary point, 
my fatlier. ” 
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And upon what point do you tliink that I wish. to 

question you, pray ? ” 

“ Upon what I was doing from noon till two o’clock, 

for example. ” 

“ So he it! ” said the priest. “ You are very clever,— 

good. I will not question you at ail, tlien. I will accuse 

you.” 

“ I await your charge, my father. ” 

“ Twice before to-day, a tragedy of that villain whose 

real naine is Arouet, but who dubs himself Monsieur de 

Voltaire, bas been found in your cell,— once in yourinat- 

tress, and the second time under one of the flags.” 

“ Yes, my father; and each time the book was confis- 

cated, and I was punished. ” 

“ And each time you haA^e bought another copy. ” 

“ It is true, my father. ” 

“ So that this morning, while pretending to read your 

breviary, it was really that devilish work which you were 

reading in the chapel ? ” 

“ I do not deny it. ” 

Wliere bave you hidden this third copy ? ” 

“ I bave not hidden it, my father; it is in my pocket, 

and here it is.” 

You give it up to me voluntarily, then, with due 

repentance, and you promise not to attempt to procure 
another ? ” 

‘‘ I hand it to you voluntarily, my father, but without 

repentance. As for trying to procure another, it Avould 

be useless. I know it by heart.” 

The superior crumpled the little book in bis bony hand, 

but Avith undisturbed tranquillity he said,— 

“ You are persistent. Bannière; i:)Gvvicax.^' 

“ Yes, my father,” rejoined Bannière; “ that is a fault 

of Avhich I confess that I am guilty.” 
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“ It is a good qiiality, too, my son, when exerted for 

good objects. Patience, whicli narrow minds prefer to it, 

is only a négative virtne; perseverance is well-timed 

activity ; the two qualities in combination in one person 

are said to dénoté tbat that person bas a ‘ calling ; ’ it 

wonld seem that you bave a calling.” 

Bannière blushed ; every word that Père Mordon 

nttered broiiglit a drop of perspiration to bis forehead. 

“ Corne, answer me, ” continned the snperior, following 

the progress of Bannière’s émotion npon bis featnres, “ is 

tbis inclination of yours for tbe stage a decided calling, 
or simply a wbim 'i ” 

“ My fatber ! ” 

“ Is it a mere wbim, as I said, a caprice, a passing 

fancy ? Is it notbing more tban tbe bctitious aptitude of 

slnggards for anytbing except tbe task whicb tbey bave 

to dol Pake care, my son; for if it is tbat, you are 

notbing more nor less tban a sbirker, intent npon evad- 

ing yoiir duty; and sbirking is by God’s law to be 

punisbed.” 

“ I am not a sbirker, my fatber; but — ” 

“But wbat?” demanded tbe Jesuit, witbout moviim 

a muscle of bis face, or allowing a line to appear on bis 
expansive brow. 

“ But, ” Bannière went on, “ tbe novitiate causes me 
some anxiety,” 

“ Disgust you mean, my son.” 

“ Pardon me, my fatber, I did not say tbat.” 

“ So mucb tbe worse for you if you did not say it, ” 

retorted Mordon, infiexibly ; “ for if you did not say 

it, I must conclude tbat a short time ago, when you 

were deceiving tbe watcbful eyes of your superiors and 

the Majesty of God in our boly cbapel by tbe ilbtimed, 

illicit, and furtive ])erusal of a profane book,— I must 
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conclude, I say, tliat you were simply yielding to the 

temptations of tlie Evil One, wlio lies in wait in the 

sliadow for dull, tliick-witted soûls, and seeks to prey 

upon them, quævens quem devoret ; and in this case, as 

you bave yielded to a vulgar temptation, easily overcome, 

as you must bave yielded witbout urging, surrendered 

witbout a blow, I sball be compelled most regretfully, 

my son, to inflict upon you one of tbe most severe pun- 

isbments wbicb we bave it in our power to inflict, and 

wbicb will be so mucb tbe more severe as tbis unfortu- 

nately is not your first otfence. ” 

Bannière recoiled in terror; but bis courage came back 

almost immediately. He realized tbat be was on tbe 

point of engaging in a ^polemical discussion, in tbe issue 

of wbicb bis wbole future was involved, and tbat be 

must carry it tbrougb to tbe end, at tbe risk of final 

discomfiture. 

“Very well, my fatber, so be it,” said be; “I mucb 

prefer to be punisbed tbree times, six times, ten times even, 

confessing tbat I bave sinned voluntaril}^, I migbt better 

say, instinctively, tban to allow you to suspect tbat 

before I arrived at my présent position I bad not 

exbausted my strengtb in tbe struggle. Yes, my fatber, 

I bave struggled; but, like Jacob, I bave been again and 

again overtbrown by the angeb I feel an irrésistible 

impulse to read tbese tragédies, and find an eager pleasure 

in it wbicb consumes me. Pardon me, if my outspoken- 

ness olfends you ; but you see I am no longer own 

master since I entered upon tbis expérience, as I bave 

sufliciently proved by saying wbat I bave said.” 

“ Vocatio vocatur,^’ said tbe Jesuit, coldly, witb undis- 

turbed self-possession. “I admit tbe accuracy of tbat 

text, Now Ave Avill take tbat admitted text for tbe subject 

of our conversation. We will say tben, my son, tbat you 
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liave a calling for tliis art of public exhibition which is 
called tlie ‘ drama ' ? ” 

‘‘ Yes, my fatlier, and I believe in tliat calling.” 

“ Very good. But siinultaneously witli the révélation 
of youi aptitude in that direction, y ou are studying 
tlieology at the Jesuit novitiate?” 

“ My father — ” 

“ Oh ! tliat inay also be adniitted, I tliink. ” 

Bannière fairly shuddered at the cold tone in which 
the reverend father laid do^yii these oniinous preinisesj 
he divined that by bringing to bear some unforeseen 
argument, of which he could anticipate the force, Mordon 
would proceed to floor his interlocutor, like those de ver 
wrestlers who allow themselves to be seized in some part 
of the body, to entice their opponents, and eventually 
vanquish them more easily. 

Bannière, then, breathed rather than uttered these four 
words, — 

“ Yes, it is admitted.” 

“ Very good ! ” said the Jesuit. We will say, then, 
that while connected with the Society of Jésus you hâve 
been fascinated by the actor’s profession ? ” 

“ My father, I am only a novice,” Bannière hastened 
to say. 

“A novice preparing to become a Jesuit is precisely 
the same thing as a Jesuit for our purpose; for we are 
reasoning by anticipation, and substituting the future for 
the présent.” 

Bannière siglied, and bent his head. 

“ I say, then, ” resumed the superior, that you are 
destined by your relatives to enter the order, but that 
you are doubtless well informed in advance what are the 
advantages and disadvantages attendant upon the title of 
Jesuit. However, my son, as youmay not be sufficiently 
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informée!, I wili briefly enumerate both advantages and 

disadvantages. Are you listening, my son 1 

“Yes, my father, I am listening,” replied Bannière, 

leaning npon tbe table to keep bimself froni falling. 

“The disadvantages,” continued tbe superior, “are 

celibacy, canonical poverty, and disciplinary humility. 

You understand me, do you not?” 

“ Berfectly, my father. ” 
“ Tbe advantages are tbe association itself, tbe support 

of almost ail buman intellects, put in motion by a latent 

interest, inséparable from tbe existence and real welfare 

of eacb associate, our organization being of such a nature 

that tbe least member can receive no benefit, moral or 

pbysical, in wbieb tlie wbole society does not share. Do 

you still foliow me, my son ? ” 

“Berfectly, my father.” 
“ Hence it follows tliat tbe happiness of eacb one is in 

proportion to tbe bappiness wbieb we procure for ail tbe 

otbers, and vice versa. In tbe word ‘ bappiness, I 

include two words, ‘ well-being ' and ‘ glory, ' words wbieb 

are tbe mainsprings of ail organizations ; ‘ well-being ’ of 

tbose founded upon material considérations, ‘glory’ of 

tbose wbose aims are spiritual or idealistic. I add, tben, 

tbat every Jesuit is caressed and bonored by tbe Society 

in proportion to tbe well-being and glory wbieb are con- 

ferred upon tbe Society itself tbrougb bis instrumentality, 

and tbat tbe Society is itself prospérons and glorious in 

proportion as its subjects are bonored and bappy. Every 

Jesuit, tben, must study to be useful in ordertobe appre- 

ciated; wben be is once appreciated, be bas bis reward.” 

“I still follow you, reverend fatber, ” said tbe young 

man, as tbe superior paused, as if awaiting comment. 

“Now, ” Père Mordon continued, “ mad indeed would 

be tbe guiding spirits of a society wbo sbould overlook 
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the purpose for wliich it was founcîed, and slioiild neglect 

to spread ont over ail the branches of that friiitful tree 

which hrings forth happiness and glory, the diversely 

skilful hands of ail those who are banded together in the 

holy naine of Jésus. It is enough to enlighten the 

superiors, who are always selected, you know, niy son, 

for their brilliant ahilities; it is sufficient to call their 

attention to the fact that ail men are born with different 

aptitudes, but that ail, froni the lowest to the highest, 

bave an aptitude for soniething or other; for nature bas 

ordained that everything in tins world, animate or inani- 

niate, is of use for sonie purpose. So niucli the worse 

for those who do not use or are not used. In tins way 

sonietimes die of inanition, of cold and isolation, those 

gerins capable of fertilizing or of being fertilized, which 

the wind carries from the plants or trees where their 

Work is to be done, and deposits upon imfruitful ground. 

But aniong us, iny son, ainong us who are able to detect 

each one’s aptitude and to turn them ail to good use, 

aniong us there is no dying of inanition or cold or soli¬ 

tude. Every seed is good in our eyes, for we develop 

the usefulness of each germ, sure as we are of making it 

bring forth fruit. Eor niy own part, who bave the 

guidance of a nuinber of Iniinan soûls and ininds, I 

déclaré to you that I ain in no way perplexed by tins 

diversity of aptitudes, which I see developing in niy 

hands, and that I ain as well pleased to observe in tins 

garden of intellects which bas been put in my charge 

the blossoining of a scholar as of a poet, of an engineer 

as of a musician, of a niathematician as of an artist. You 

may, since you desire it so earnestly, become a clever 

actor ; so be it, I give my consent ; become an actor, 

then, if your tempérament urges you to that profession 

and your calling demands it. ” 
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“ But in that case, my fatlier, ” cried Bannière, giddy 

witli joy, “ I am no longer a novice ; I am no more a 

student here; 1 sliall leave tlie Jesuits! 

Why so ? ” 

'' Because tlie actor’s life is incompatible witb the life 

of a recluse, since tlie one is sacrilegious and accursed, 

preordained to go straigbt to liell, while tlie otlier is a 

lioly personage, predestined to canonization. The clioice 

must be made, I appreciate tliat, for one cannot serve two 

masters at once. You are so good as to leave me free, 

my fatlier; very well, tlien! I will admit tliat tlie noble 

bearing, gesticulation and déclamation, and constant 

study to niake an impression upon tlie public, bave for 

me an irrésistible fascination and attraction.” 

“ Good, very good, my son ! ” 

“ Tberefore I will leave tlie Jesuits to devote myself 

assiduously to tlie study of my new profession.” 

“Leave tlie Jesuits T’ repeated tlie reverend fatlier, 

witb perfect coolness ; “ wby so, I pray to know ? 

Bannière gazed at bim in amazement. 

“ Wbat! my fatlier,” said be, “ do you wisb me to live 

balf at tlie tbeatre and balf in tlie couvent, one foot 

upon tlie stage and one in tlie ebureb ? It is not pos¬ 

sible, my father! it would be rank sacrilege, it seems 

to me.” 
“ But T bave said notbing of tlie sort, my son ; to leave 

tbe Jesuits would be not only ungrateful, but absurd as 

well.” 
“ But not to leave tbem — pardon me, my fatlier, my 

mind is wandering, no doubt — but in trutb I do not 

fully understand, ” stammered tbe poor wretcb, writbing 

on tbe gridiron wbicb was being gradually beated by tbe 

crafty dialectics of tbe superior. 

“ Yet notbing can be easier tban to understand, my 
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son ; for nothing is more clear, and a few words will 

snllice to prove to y ou that tlie good sense of tlie niatter 

is ail witli me. Give me a définition of the word ‘ actor, ’ 

T beg. ” 

“ j\ry fatlier, ” began Bannière, embarrassed beyond 

description, “ tbe actor—the actor — ” 

“ Go on, my son, go on. ” 

“ He is a man who speaks in public. ” 

“ Good. ‘Who speaks in public,’ remember that.” 

“ Mon Dieu ! mon Dieu ! what sort of a trap is he 

setting for me 1 ” muttered Bannière. 

“Go on with your définition of an actor, my son,” 

persisted Mordon. 

“ Well then, the actor, my father, is a man who utters 

for the behoof of those who hâve corne together to hear 

him, the most beautiful commonplaces which morality 

can furnish, upon virtue and vice, crime and its punish- 

ment, weakness and passion.” 

“ Very good,” said Mordon, who hacl followed and 

repeated each word of the définition with eyes cast down, 

approving nods of the head, and a pantomime expressive 

of entire acquiescence. 

“Lastly,” added Bannière, “the actor is a man who 

in a costume ' calculated to set off his personal charms 

arouses in the pulfiic breast émotions, whose mission is 

to please, to instruct, and to improve.” 

“ And that is ail, is it not ? ” asked Mordon. 

“ I think of nothing else, ” was Bannière’s timid 

response ; for he was vastly more ill at ease under tins 

ominous approbation than he would hâve been if his 

words had been excepted to. 

“Very well, then,” Mordon rejoined, “I was right, 

my son, in insisting that you could do ail that you hâve 

described perfectly well without severing your connection 
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witli the Society of Jésus. I will gofurtlier, — witli tlie 

aptitude and tlie évident calling wliicli you liave denion- 

strated, to accomplisli ail the results whicli you hâve 

yourself enumerated, it would he impossible for you to 

withdraw witliout depriving the Society of a considérable 

accession of glory and well-being. For tbat reason, my 

son, you will not go fortb froin its bosoin.” 

“ But, my fa tirer, ” Bannière said, alarmed at tbis 

ominous indulgence, and quite at tire end of bis patience, 

if not of bis perseverance and bis calling, “ no one ever 
saw a Jesuit an actor! ” 

“No one ever saw a Jesuit an actor, very true,” was 

Mordon’s pblegmatic retort; “but Jesuits bave been 

known to become preacbers. Wby sbould you not be a 

preacber, and a fine preacber too ? ” 

“la preacber ! ” exclaimed tire tbunderstruck Ban¬ 

nière, bearing bard upon eacb syllable. 

“ AVby, to be sure; I sbould say tbat you yourself, only 

a moment since, were drawing tlie' portrait of a preacber 
witb a master band. ” 

“ I ? ” 

“ Yes, you, to be sure.” 

“ Of an actor, you nrean ! ” 

“ Or of a preacber. Let me repeat your définition 
Word for word. 

“ First. ‘ A man wbo speaks in public.’ Preacbers speak 

in public, unless I am inucb mistaken. 

“ Second. ‘ A man wbo utters for tbe beboof of tbose 

wbo bave corne togetber to hear biiir tbe nrost beautiful 

commonplaces wbicb morality can furnisb, upon virtue 

and vice, crime and its punisbment, weakness and 
passion.’ 

“ I tbink, my dear son, tbat preacbers do just tbat. 

“ Tliird. ‘ Tbe man \rbo in a costume calculated to set 
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off his Personal charms arouses in thc public l)reast 
émotions, wliose mission is to please, to instruct, and to 

improve. ’ 
“ There is your tbreefold définition ; you see liow well 

I reniember it, my son, for I hâve not changed a 

Word. Now, if ever a définition fitted a person exactly, 

tliis one of yours, my son, fits the preacher. And 

indeed, clad in his priestly costume, which is the noblest 

and most imposing, and the best calculated to set off the 

Personal attractions of a handsome man (modest and 

decent attractions, my son, for we never think of any 

others, do we?), his hair well oiled, his hand half hidden 

within his flowing lace-sleeve, the preacher, when he lias 

a beautiful face, as Monsieur de Eénelon had, can pro¬ 

duce a most marvellous impression upon his audience. 

I do not say — note well, my dear son — that I approve of 

Monsieur de Fénelon’s theological opinions. No, quite 

the contrary; but I am speaking of his appearance and 

manner only. Thus I hâve applied every part of your 

définition, and I await your response.” 

“ Pardon, reverend father, ” said Bannière, “ but I 

expected, in speaking to you witli so much freedom, to 

persuade you of my calling to be an actor.” 

Or a preacher, my son. I understood. ” 

“ But whatever you may say, my father, it is not the 

same thing.” 

“ Absolutely the same, my son, at least according to 

your définition ; and when tlie same définition applies to 

the two, if either is entitled to priority, it certainly is 

the preacher.” 

“ But, my father, ” cried Bannière, “ let me finish my 

définition, please! ” 

“ Very willingly, my son; finish it, finish it.” 

“ I will add, then, ” said Bannière, with the naïve 
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triumph of a young lamb who lias escaped for the 

moment from the wolf’s jaws, “ tliat the actor is a man 

who plays historical pièces, — works wliich represent deeds 

of high emprise, and recall events which hâve clianged 

the whole face of the world. ” 

“ I stop you there, ’’ said Père Mordon, with imperturh- 

ahle calmness. “ You hâve put the finishing touch, with 

a very clever stroke of the pencil, to your portrait of the 

preacher, and I congratulate you most sincerely upon 

it.” 

“ What! ” cried Bannière, at lus wits’ end. 

“ Do me the favor, I heg, to naine a play, comedy, or 

tragedy, or draina of any variety, which can for a 

moment ahide comparison, for style, interest of its plot, 

scope of its action, detail of its situations, or its final 

catastrophe, with the Passion of our Lord Jésus Christ. 

Imagine yourself standing in the pulpit, the sole actor, 

mark you, without leader or associâtes, and that you 

hâve it in charge to interpret that sublime draina, in 

which Heaven for the rédemption of the earth lends to 

it the Son of its God : imagine that you are portraying 

the tergiversations of Pontius Pilate, the artifices of 

Caiaphas, the hatred of the Pharisees, the apostasy of 

Peter; tell me, do you know in the whole length and 

hreadth of the draina, in the plays of Corneille or 

Pacine, of Shakspeare or Jonson, or of the old Greek 

masters, a more marvellously heautiful scene, a more 

sublime soliloquy, than the méditation of Jésus on the 

Mount of Olives, or a more superh and picturesque mîse- 

eîi-scène than the arrest of Our Lord in that saine 

garden 

‘‘ Where can he found a grander spectacle than the 

judgment of Pilate, or one with greater lyric suggestions 

and of higher moral value than the choice hetween Jésus 
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and Barabbas? Add to this tlie development of eacb 

separate mode of torture, witli its religions and moral 

significance. Last of ail, the progress to tbe place of 

execution, surrouiideil by tlie saintly women, — its balt- 

ings and its faiiitings. And tlie punisliment itself, my 

son, and that marvêlions narrative, compared with wliicb, 

you will agréé, tbe narrative of Tlieramenes or of Ulys¬ 

ses is liardly more tlian commonplace, or even tbe 

description of tlie battle of Salamis, in tlie pages of 

ancient Æscbylus, the master of masters! Tliere, my 

dearest son, tliere is a tragedy wliere liuman vice and 

passion are involved. Tliere is a liistorical work, tliere 

an event wliicli lias clianged the face of the world; a 

drama in which you niay play, if you choose, the prin¬ 

cipal part, the only part, with the applause of the 

whole Society, and of the world, —before kings and 

queens, if you so desire, and with a bishopric or an 

archbishopric in prospect, — yes, a cardinal’s baretta, to 

say nothing of the pontifical tiara itself, a dubious but 

still possible chance, upon which no actor lias ever 

counted, so far as I am informed.” 

After this discourse, in the course of which the rever- 

end father had warmed up a little as orators do for their 

péroration, Mordon raised his eyelids, opened lus eyes 

to their full size, and fairly enveloped the novice in the 

brilliant gleams which shot from them. 

]3ut Bannière, irritated by ail this résistance, and 

wounded by the siibtle twists and turnings in which 

the crafty and loquacious Mordon had indulged, cried 
ont, — 

“ My father, it is neither church nor pulpit, nor ser- 

monizing, nor missionary ardor, with which my miiid is 

occupied. I care nothing for the applause of a religions 

gathering; my calling, wretched, fated, accursed that I 
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am, draws me towards profane things. I aspire to be an 

actor upon tlie boards of a theatre, where actors and 

actresses perform,— actors like Monsieur Baron, actresses 

like Mademoiselle de Champmeslé! That is what I 

desire, my fatlier, that is what I ask, that is what I must 

hâve !” 

“ Enough, enough, my son,” rejoined the Jesuit, pass- 

ing his hand across his broad forehead, upon which for 

a moment had appeared great folds like the waves of the 

Mediterranean in a storm ; “ I believe, upon my word, 

that you are in error as to your pretended calling, and I 

tremble lest your présent symptoms dénoté those diaboli- 

cal temptations, by means of which the enemy of the 

human race seduces feeble soûls. Happily your welfare 

is precious to me, my son ; and to assist you in acquiring 

strength of purpose, I beg you to repair upon the instant 

to the Chamber of Méditation, where you will pass such 

time as may be necessary to restore those healthy mental 

conditions which form the basis of every éducation 

intended to promote God’s glory.” 

As lie ceased speaking. Père Mordon struck a bell, and 

repeated before the servant the order which lie had given 

Bannière; and the young man, crushed to earth, flushed 

with shanie, gasping in bitterness of spirit, with head 

cast down and trembling knees, followed the valet who 

was to conduct liiiii to the Chamber of Méditation. 
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VL 

THE CHAMBER OF MEDITATION. 

The convents liad tlieir in pace, their prisons, and tlieir 

dungeons. The Jesuits, wlio were too civilized to con- 

cern themselves with nian’s physical skie alone, invented 

the Chamber of jMeditation. 

On tlie first floor at the rear of the building, flanked 

hy a corridor harred and bolted as to its Windows and its 

doors, opened, or ratlier closed, a room of vast size, wliose 

arched roof was siifficiently high to prevent the médita¬ 

tions of the prisoners interfering with those of the s])iders 

who had selected the corners of the black comices for 

their place of abode; sufficiently high also — and tins was 

the niost important point — to preclude ail hope of those 

same prisoners ever reaching the window, su])plied with 

a single pane of glass, which stared down from the roof 

like a Cyclopean eye, and gave entrance to an infinitési¬ 

mal amount of light, much impaired by the dust and 

smoke on the glass. 

As we hâve said, the light of day descended very 

sadly and bashfully into the depths of that forbidding 

cage ; but we must say that Apollo, who was god of light 

and of méditation at the same time, could hardly hâve 

experienced the least pleasure in visiting the interior 

of tins retreat, the four walls of which were hung with 

l)lack material, plentifully sown with death’s-heads and 

cross-bones, of some white stuff laid upon the black, and 

fastened with a stout thread of black and white. IMore 
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than tliat, scattered here and there among tliese sinister 

symbols were inscriptions worked in wliite iipon tlie 

hangings ^ and there again was exliibited tliat singular 

caprice of imparting to tliese compiüsory méditations, 

inliicted by tbe Jesuits iipon rebellions novices, a cbar- 

acter qiiite at variance witli the historié gayety of tbe 

Frencb as a people. 
Ail the blackest dregs which the ancient poets foiind 

in their empty amphoræ, ail the most wildly despairing 

shrieks of the Sages, from the “ O bios esti parodos 

skias, ” to the “ Serins ocyns ” of Horace, from the dole- 

fnl verses of the “ Hies Irae ” to the mnch criticised for- 

mnlas of the “ Perindè ac cadaver ” of the Society of 

Jesns, it was ail spread ont there in white letters npon 

those gloomy, black, deathly-hned hangings. 

These innnmerable mottoes of hnge size, and in dif¬ 

ferent styles of lettering, attracted the eye, like révélations 

standing ont in relief from that black Avall, as if ail these 

stern moralists and spirit-depressing versifiers had corne 

from the depths of the nnknown world where they dwelt, 

to trace with invisible finger, for the benefit of the “ medi- 

tating ” novice, their méditations, revised, corrected, and 

expanded, according to the circnmstances of the case. 

Bannière, then, was cast into this dnngeon, which was 

ahsolntely strange to him, and which he knew only from 

the reports of those of his comrades who had had a taste 

of it. 

Bannière was a well-behaved novice, that is to say, 

he was regnlar in the performance of his dnties as a 

stndent, liked the Latin verses, and the French ones 

too, of Père de la Santé, and admired to the point of 

enthusiasm Monsieur Aronet. So that, as we hâve seen, 

he had had two copies of “ Mariamne ” confiscated, and had 

not handed over the third to the snperior nntil he knew 
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ail tlie different parts by heart, from Hérode, King oi 

Palestine, down to Xarbas, an officer of tlie Amorrhean 

kings, and from Mariamne, Hérode’s wife, to Elise, lier 

con Mante. 
From Bannière’s entliusiastic admiration for Monsieur 

de .Voltaire, whicli rebounded in gusliing streams upon 

the two or tliree tragédies wliicli tlie young pliilosoplier 

had already publislied, we may iiifer tliat lie did not 

know of tlie terrible failure wliicli liad beeii tlie fate of tlie 

tragedy of “ INlariamne ” at tlie tinie of its représentation, 

on the 5tli of January, 1724, three years before tlie 

events witli wliicli we are concerned. The failure was 

so complété that the tragedy was thought to be dead for 

good and ail. Put Arouet was persistent^ lie picked up 

the pièces of the poor queen, and put tlieni together as 

well as it had been ill doue before lie shortened the scene 

between Varus aiid Hérode, and substituted a touching 

narrative of the death of Mariamne for lier death by 

poison on the stage,— a dénouement which was enlivened, 

to the author’s discomfiture, by the ill-tinied pleasantry 

of a spectator, who began to shout, “ La reine boit ” 

(The queen is drinking) ! And the play, thanks to 

these emendations. and niany others which the author 

enunierates in his préfacé, to which we refer our 

readers for fuller information, — thanks to these emenda¬ 

tions, we say again, the play had in 1^25 a success as 

pronounced as its failure in 1724 had been. 

TTiis does not prove that the public were strictly logi- 

cal, but it does prove that the play succeeded at last 

after it had failed at first. Bannière had learned not only 

the play as it Avas Avritten, but the variations inserted by 

the author at the end, doulitless so that not a line of 

that beautiful poetry, Avhich still at tins hour causes 

three fourths of the xVcademicians to faint with delight, 

need bc lost to posterity. 
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Up to that time Bannière knew nothing of the rigor- 

ons discipline of tiie Jesuits beyond the confiscation of 

Monsieur Aroiiet’s books. 

His calling — a gentle, but briglit ligbt — bad liitherto 

served to people the gloom of the novitiate witli affable 

sbades and graceful pbantoms of ail sorts. He liad made 

friends among his fellows, and bad compelled the respect 

of his masters by the originality of his character. In 

a Word, he had enjoyed that indefinable considération 

whicli always falls to the lot of independent and self- 

assertive minds in every branch of industry. 

That is why, in the course of his captivity with the 

other black birds in tbe cage of the novitiate, he, more 

than the others, had seen friendly hands approacli the 

bars, and had longed for air and freedom more than the 

others; and being, like ail gentle natures, of a trusting 

disposition, he seemed to hâve fallen from such a heiglit 

into the dungeon of méditation, that the only resource 

which remained to him was to curse the perfidious 

wretches who had broimht about his heavv fall. 
O »/ 

Bannière’s fîrst émotion, then, was surprise ; the second, 

indignation. 

But he was a youth of good sense ; he quickly reflected 

that the Jesuits could not compound with actors, and 

that if Jesuits and actors were to make common cause, 

it would be unbecoming and unfair for the on es to be con- 

fessors of kings, governors and princes, and to be State 

Inquisitors, notwithstanding their ugly and melancholy 

garb, while the others not only were excluded from ail 

places of honor, but were excommunicated, dishonored, 

and cast out in ail their embroidered coats, velvet mantles, 

and feathers; that God, wlio is suprême wisdom and 

eternal justice, had given eacli his compensation ; that the 

Jesuit, when once he had become accustomed to his cage, 
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loved it, hecause he gilded the bars, wbile the actor, on 

the other hand, coidd not learn to become fond of cages, 

not having succeeded in gilding tbein. 

Tbis logic led Bannière to siicb an imnioderate longing 

for freedom that he resolved to seek to procure it by every 

conceivable means. 

After be bad read and criticised witb bitter irony ail 

tbe texts whicb tbe walls recited to bim, be vented bis 

spleen against bis snperiors wbo were persecuting bim, 

and esteeming tbe occasion a favorable one for indiilging 

witbout restraint in déclamation, be began to play 

“ Hérode et Mariamne, ’’ ail by bimself. 

Tbe arches, whicb were accustomed to bear naugbt but 

tbe complaints and malédictions of tbe médita tors, wondered 

to find tbemselves re-ecboing tbe bemisticbs of a tragedy. 

Bannière, draped in bis cassock, over whicb be bad 

tbrown tbe coverlid of bis bed by way of mantle, acted, 

sbouted, and groaned the different rôles, imitatedtbe note 

of tbe trumpet announcing tbe heralds, and the varions 

sounds emitted by tbe mob,— in short, carried Voltaire’s 

masterpiece tbrougb to the last line of tbe variations and 

notes. 

Tbat lasted quite four bours. 

During tbose four bours Bannière was agreeably 

diverted in bis triple rôle of spectator, actor, and iiicar- 

cerated Jesuit. 

But ail tbings bave-an end bere below; wbetber tbe 

Chamber of Méditation was producing its due effect, 

wbetber fatigue Avas getting tbe upper band of poetry 

in the wretcbed prisoner’s mind, or wbetber because the 

gentle Mariamne bad no longer to struggle witb ber 

ferocious tyrant, certain it is tbat Bannière finally fell 

into a State of torpor. 
Nor was tbat ail. We bave said that tbe Jesuits 
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sometimes disciplinée] récalcitrant novices witli liunger; 

tliat wliicli snbdues tigers, lions, and elepliants niight 

well liave a like etfect upon Bannière. A full brain 

makes an empty stoinach, but an empty stoinacli does 

but little towards filling tlie brain; at best it fills it witli 

nauglit but vapors. 

In sbort, after two liours of résistance, during whicli 

Bannière’s moral force grew constantly weaker,— liaving 

no longer the strengtli to declaim even tbe smallest rôle 

in bis favorite tragedy, nor to read witli benefit the 

gliostly inscriptions, tlie prisoner lay down upon bis bed, 

covered himself witli tbe blanket, and began to reflect 

upon bis présent as compared witb bis past situation. 

He did iiot go fartber tban tbat, tbe future being 

enveloped in sucb utter darkness tbat lie did not seek 

even to guess at wbat it beld. 

Tbe nigbt, a wise counsellor of honest minds, called 

by tbe Greeks “ tbe motber of opportunity, ” and used 

by tbe Jesuits as a potent auxiliary in subduing their 

rebellions subjects, — nigbt came slowly down from 

beaven, and covered tbe solitary window, tbe dungeon’s 

eye, witb tbe film of blindness. 

Graduai!y tbe wbite letters of tbe inscriptions along 

tbe walls faded from sigbt; gradually tbey returned to 

tbe oblivion wbence tbey bad been exbunied tbose 

moral apotbegms wbicb told of tbe doom of mankind, to 

disappear like tbe dust, to rot, and to bend like tbe reed 

beneatb tbe hand of necessity. 

Soon Bannière could distinguisb notbing ; and lie lay 

tbere upon bis poor coucb, guowing colder and more 

depressed witb every moment. Two bours more passed 

away, during wbicb be came definitely to tbe conclusion 

tbat tbe inscription afiixed to tbe door of tbe apartment 

in wbicb be was confined was not a niere unmeaning 
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collection of letters, but tliat tlie place was very justly 

called tlic “ Clianiber of Méditation.” 

“Que faiie dans un gîte à moins (pie. l’on n’y songe 

said La Fontaine. 

So Bannière dreamed; and having dreamed, lie went 

to sleep. 

Niglit, as old Homer says, had traversed lialf tlie 

sky in its silver-wlieeled chariot of ebony, when a pecu- 

liar, sliarp, persistent noise awoke the novice froni tlie 

drowsiness wliicli liunger and méditation liad produced 

in bis brain. 

Tliis noise, a very familiar scratcliing, came from the 

hangings at his left. 

Bannière opened one eye after the other, and having 

turned upon his bed so as to face the noise, lie listened. 

The strident écho continued to sing its monotonous 

song. There was no rooiii for mistake ; the novice recog- 

nized the sound made by the teeth of a rat. It came 

from a spot about twelve feet from the floor, and between 

the hangings and the wall. 

Bannière sighed a doleful sigh. 

What caused liini to sigh ? The thought of the con- 

trast, alas! for in his humbled frame of mind lie 

considered that rat very macli to be envied. 

Happy indeed was the little créature, to be making a 

hearty midnight supper upon the inscriptions of the 

moralists and stoic philosophers who preached abstinence 

and disinterestedness ! 

Happy indeed was he, free to glide about between the 

wall and the hangings, to feast upon the old cloth and old 

leather. 

But no, it was not upon cloth, or leather either, that 

1 “ What is there to do in bed unless one dreains ? ” 
VOL. r. — 5 
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the beast was feeding. The eclio was sonorous, and 

indicated tliat the rat was at work on wood. 

That was a fact of serions importance, mark well. 

Notforyou, dear reader, nor for y ou. Madame, wrapped 

in your comfortable robe de chambre, with your feet 

on the andirons, and the soothing consciousness that 

you hâve only to say the word, to go for a turn in the 

Bois, or to the Champs Élysées at least; but for'Ban¬ 

nière, the unhappy captive, in whose ear the slightest 

Sound assumed a degree of importance in proportion to 

bis weariness of captivity, and his longing to be free. 

Thus it made a vast différence to Bannière wbether 

the rat was gnawing wood or leather. 

His reasoning was something like this : — 

“That’s wood! Yes, that rat is certainly gnawing 

wood. Now, how in the de vil can he hâve hoisted a 

piece of wood to that height ? and if he lias accomplished 

that feat (which w'ould require much long, hard labor, 

as he lias no machine like that which Antony used to 

transport his galleys from the Mediterranean to the Bed 

Sea), how does he succeed in maintaining his hold upon 

that surface of stone or plaster, while he tranquilly eats 

his supper, as he seems to be doing ? Has he a hole 

there, or a piece of comice or some protubérance to serve 

as a table ? 
“ Perhaps he has taken a grip on the wall, and made a 

bridge of himself across to the hangings. He could 

cruncli away then at his leisure, using himself as table 

and hammock at once. 

‘‘ But no ! that écho is so sonorous, and grates so upon 

the ear, the sound is so clearly defined, that it cannot be 

made upon a niere splinter of wood which the rat has 

detached soniewhere. It surely is produced by a con¬ 

stant sériés of attacks by the little fellow upon a woody 
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mass, immovable and having, like ail solids, lengtb, 

breadth, and tbickness. 

“ Tliere mnst be some woodwork up tbere, ” said Ban¬ 

nière tobimself; and be added rellectively, “ Perbaps, 

indeed, tbe wbole wall is of wood beneatb tbe bangings. ” 

As tins tboiigbt occurred to bim, be rose and walked 

to tbe wall and strnck it ; tbere was no sound, for it was 

of solid rock. 

“ Very good, ” muttered tbe novice; “but tbat doesn’t 

prove tbat tbere ’s no woodwork up tbere. A window, 
perbaps! ” 

And tbereupon Bannière built up a wbole poem of 

suppositions. 

“ Wbat is tbe use of tbat window ? Wby bave a 

window under tbick bangings ? 

“ Tbere are little wickets, called Judases, tbrougb wbicb 

every nieditating novice is sure of being watcbed by some 

spy wbose duty it is to report to tbe fatber superior. 

“ Tbere are secret doors — ” 

Tbere Bannière cbecked bimself. 

“ If tbere are secret doors,” said be, “ tbere are ways of 

getting out of tbe Cbamber of Méditation.” 

He tbereupon began to sound tbe wall again, and con- 

vinced bimself tbat tbe door or window was in its lowest 

part at tbe abnormal beigbt of six feet at least; for be 

tested tbe wbole wall up to tbat beigbt, wbicb be was 

able to reacb witb tbe tips of bis fîngers, by standing on 

tbe tips of bis toes. 

“ If it is a door, and tbat door is up in tbe air, ” was 

bis judicious reflection, “ it can be of no possible use ; 

unless, ” be added, “ be wbo proposes to use it brings bis 

ladder along. 

“ It must be, tben, tbat tbe woodwork is a Avindow-frame 

and not a door-frame. ” 
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The window was not an nnlikely supposition ; so 

Bannière decided for the window. 

But as the darkness rendered exploration difficult, he 

postponed further operations till the morning. The 

resuit of this postponement was that the rat passed a 

delicious night, and ne ver ceased his gnawing till day- 

break. 

Not so fortunate as his host. the rodent, Bannière 

passed a niost anxious night, especially tormented by 

internai pangs, which were outwardly expressed by the 

grumbling mutterings of hunger, and harinonized admi- 

rably with the gnawing of the rat. 
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VIL 

THE PROCESSION OF HÉRODE AND MARIAMNE. 

We liave said that the rat’s banquet came to an end at 

daybreak ; and at daybreak the novice’s labor began. 

His first care was to inake himself absolutely certain 

tliat bis arm and hand, extended to their utmost length, 

would not reach the supposititioiis window. But for ail 

its lack of the conveniences of a well-furnished apart- 

ment, the Chamber of IMeditation afforded ail that was 

essential for a man who did not fear to run the risk of 

breaking his neck, to climb to a height of ten or twelve 

feet. 

The materials for his scaffolding consisted of the small 

cot which served him as a bed, topped by the stool 

which took the place of a chair. These two objects, one 

upon the other, reached to a height of four feet, and by 

adding a second stool an élévation of five feet and a half 

was obtained; Bannière’s five feet and four inches perched 

upon this structure made nearly eleven feet. 

If it should be necessary to go higher, he could climb 

up on the hangings, using the white inscriptions for foot- 

holds. He might tear the hangings, but no inatter; by 

the very act of tearing them he would at least find out 

what mysteries were hidden beneath them. 

Tlie event justified Bannière’s procedure. Ile climbed 

up on tlie cot, thence to the first stool, and so on to the 

^‘cond; having reaclied that point, he tore the hangings 

to make a place for his foot, which added two or three 
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incbes more to his stature; he then struck bis fist against 

tbe Wall, and was rewarded by bearing a sound similar to 

tbat made by a wooden sbutter wben an inquisitive band 
is trying to open it. 

Bannière sougbt a support for bis otber foot, tore tbe 

bangings in anotber place, and, beld up on one side by tbe 

vayiüas vanitatum and on tbe otber by tbe connais-toi toi- 

même, and bis left band grasping a deatb’s-bead, witb tbe 

rigbtbe tbrustaside tbe tbick material, and discovered tbe 

very tbing wbicb bis perspicacity, so bigbly spoken of 

by Père Mordon, bad led bim to anticipate, — tbat is to 

say, an old condemned window, closed witb a sbutter 

reinforced by an iron bar. In tbe days wben it bad done 

duty for an apartment, wbicb probably bad not tben 

attained tbe dignity of a Cbamber of Méditation, tbe size 

of tbe window was well suited to tbe task of ligbting it 

properly ; wbereas, in default of it, tbe room received ail 

of its ligbt tbrougb tbat dubious opening, an eye witbout 

an eyeball, wbicb pierced tbe roof, and gazed dismally 
at tbe prisoner, 

“ A window! ” cried Bannière, joyfully. 

But be quickly cbecked bimself. 

“ Good! but upon wbat does it open? ” 

“ Ob, bead of Médusa ! if I burst open tliis sbutter, 

eut away tbe curtain, and open a prospect, wbat will tbat 

prospect embrace ? Sball I not find on tbe otber side of 

tbe window eitber tbe sneering face of some spy of tbe 

superior, or it may be tbe mocking countenance of tbe 

superior bimself? Wby may not tbe Jesuit bave a room 

of bis own adjoining tins ? Wby may be not bave anti- 

cipated tbe eflèct of tbe rat^s gnawing, and bave a biting 

phrase ail ready for tbe first appearance of my nose 
tbrougb bis window ? ” 

It was horrible to tbink of. 
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“ But no ! a rat will always bave more instinct than 

a superior, even a superior of the Jesiiits, bas of clever- 

ness. A rat would not giiaw away ail nigbt unless be 

were sure tbat be could do it witb impunity. If be 

selected tbat place, it was because be knew tbat be bad 

no surprise or ainbuscade to fear. ” 

Suddenly a cold perspiration sent a cbill down 

Bannière’s back. 

“ Suppose tbat Père IMordon, wbo bas seized two copies 

of ‘ Hérode et Mariamne, ’ and detected me studying a 

tbird, wbo bas boxed me up bere, and kept me witbout 

food for eigbteen bours already, in order to restore bis 

disciple’s religions and moral perception,— suppose tbat 

Père Mordon, tbat sbrewd and all-embracing genius, bas 

lowered bimself so far as to invent some macbine wbicb 

imitâtes tbe gnawing of a rat! Sucb tbings are known 

in natural bistory, and wby sbould tbey not be possible 

in mecbanics? Serpents wbistle like birds, and byenas 

imitate cbildren’s crying, to attract tbe attention of 

bunian beings; foxes bave been seen bunting tbe bare as 

dogs do, wbile one of tbeir number, bimself a fox, lay in 

Avait for bim to pass. Now, a Jesuit is no more of a 

bungler tban a serpent, no more of a fool tban a byena, 

and no more of a simpleton tban a fox ; be Avould 

surely be clever enougb to draw a novice into tbe snare 

of a serions mistake, at need. Wbat would be necessary 

to accomplisb it ? A paltry two bours’ gnawing on a piece 

of wood.” 

Bannière’s imaginings terrified bim; but bis first auda- 

city soon returned. 

“ [ weaken ! ” be exclaimed ; ‘‘ [, wlio am imprisoned 
and starving, recoil at tbe tbougbt of one more annoy- 
ance! iSTo, by my faitb! I Avill open tbat windoAv; it 
may be a Avindow, or it may not, but in any event it is a 
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way ont of some sort, and if T find a Jesuit on the otlier 

side, and he cries, ‘ What do yon want ? ’ I will reply, 
‘ Bread.’ ” 

As if to encourage hiinself before the pangs of hunger 

became unbearable. Bannière climbed up again, drew the 
iron bar, and opened the shutter. 

Ineffable joy ! No Jesuit was on the watch behind the 

window ; only the glorious sun, binding up bis golden 

tresses in the azuré sky, invaded the sombre breeding- 
place of méditation. 

Through the opening he had made. Bannière breathed 

the delicious air of the morning, and the moist odor of 

the Rlione, rising in soft vapor from the riverdjed to the 
house-tops. 

He inhaled several deep breaths, and then looked 
about him. 

The window opened on a street which eut another 

straight street obliquely, their junction forming a 
square. 

Thanks to the steepnessof the straight street. Bannière 

could see the peo|)le passing; they were scarce as yet, 
but he could see them. 

He took his fill of that sight so dear to the eyes of a 

prisoner, inhaled a large stock of the air of liberty, and 

estimated the height of the window. It was nearly 

thirty feet from the street, which was paved with that 

sort of broker! stone which is peculiar to the cities of the 
South. 

Having taken in ail these details at a glance. Bannière 

feared he might be discovered before he had corne to any 

détermination j so he stepped back, closed the shutter, 

readjusted the inscriptions, and smoothed ont the hang- 

ings, after which he dragged the cot back to its ]dace, 

and returned to his stool like a dog to his kennel. 
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Towards seven o’clock Bannière heard sounds in the 

corridor, and saw his door open. It was the servant 

bringing liim a morsel of food, which seemed even less 

than it was, so furioiis was liis appetite. He did not 

play at daintiness, however, for he thonght that he 

needed strength, and devoured the meagre pittance to 

the last crumb. 

Then, sure of being undisturbed until the morrow, the 

servant having warned him to divide his supply of food 

into three portions, as he should not return that day, the 

prisoner mounted again to his observatory. 

It was the tiine of day when provisions are laid in, 

when honsekeepers go to the lish-market, when the 

snappers of the bread and cake sellers, and the rattles of 

the collectors are heard in the streets. 

With his chin resting on the window-sill. Bannière 

looked at ail these agreeable sights Avith as much wonder 

as if he had never seen them before. 

Siuhlenly he heard a great noise of drums and fifes, 

cymbals and Chinese bells, and at the end of the straight 

Street he saw défilé into the square a long procession of 

people in odd costumes, with banners and enormous pla¬ 

cards. One of the latter bore, in black letters upon a red 

ground, the words: — 

“Procession d’HÉRODE et Martamne, Tragédie 

DE Monsieur Arouet.” 

This first announcement was folloAved by a second poster 

bearing these seductive words : — 

‘‘ The dramatic company of the city will to-day présent the 

beautitul moral tragedy of Ilérode et Marianine, by Monsieur 

Arouet de Voltaire, as admirable for its fascinating style as 

for the piirity of its sentiments.” 
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Tlien came tlie actors in two lines, in their stage dress, 
followed by the supernunieraries, and tlie gnards of 
Hérode, witli tlieir cuirasses and armor. Tliere were 
Komans, Asiatics, and Jews in considérable numbers. 

The long tails of the horses, the crescent-shaped 
standards (which indicated that the manager cared more 

for the magnificence of the mise-en-scene than for histori- 
cal accuracy), and the glistening spangles made ail the 
little ragamuffins in town shriek with delight. 

At the head of the actors Champmeslé dragged himself 
along, sad unto death. The kind words of Père de la 
Santé had lost their effect, doubtless, for lie was in every 
respect like a martyr going to the stake before bis eye 
lias caught sight of the crown which awaits him. 

But, notwithstanding his deep despondency, lie was so 
bravely attired in a red chlamys, with a helniet-turban, 
wide-topped boots with spurs, and a white cloak with 
gold stars, that the crowd devoured him with their gaze, 
the wonien especially ; the resuit being that the glances 
of the men were laden with that assunied contempt which 
is the cloak of envy. 

Again, notwithstanding his despondency, of which 
Bannière alone knew the cause, there was something so 
noble in his royal bearing, that the novice, who consid- 
ered it the very aciiie of honor to lead such a procession 
and to be clad in such garb, alniost forgot himself so far 
as to clap his hands when lie passed; but just at that 
moment lie espied, beneath lier long white veil, Mariamne, 
surrounded not alone by King Hérode’s gnards, but by a 
crowd of ofificers from the garrisons of Nîmes and Orange, 
who had conie to Avignon to attend the holidayunaking 
which wms caused by tlie presence of so large and impor¬ 
tant a troupe in the city. These ofificers, like the 
inquisitive heathens they were, tried from tinie to tinie 
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to raise the veil in which the Queen of Palestine was 

modestly enveloped, like a sun in its recess of clouds. 

Suddenly the cloud opened to allow the sun to smile 

npon a handsome captain who had, iinder his uniform of 

the royal gendarmerie, ail the appearance of a great lord; 

and Bannière, dazzled by the rays shed hy the beautiful 

planet, which showed its face for a moment (for the 

hehoof of another than himself, it is true, but which lie 

had chanced to see), forgot the necessity of holding on, 

and losing his balance, which his hands alone had 

enahled him to maintain, he pitched headlong down into 

the Chamber of Méditation, carrying with him a great 

piece of the hangings which he had seized as he fell, and 

leaving the wall quite hare. 

Whatever the moving cause of his resolution may bave 

heen. Bannière had sworn not to remain captive in a 

city where such miracles were taking place. So he 

went gayly back to the assault, and hung his chin upon 

the window-sill once more, just as the last of Hérode’s 

gnards, whose enormous halberd was visible some seconds 

after the nian had disappeared, passed ont of sight in the 

Street to the left. 

“ Good ! ” thought Bannière ; “ this evening I will tear 

off a piece of the hangings, tie it firmly to the window- 

frame, let myself down along the wall, and go, happy and 

free, to see this piece played at the theatre by real actors 

and actresses. 

“ The fathers will make a great outcry ; let them do it, 

I don’t care. They will bave me followed, — ail right ; 

they will catch me at it, — that is perfectly certain ; but 

ma foi! I shall bave seen the play; and if they punish 

me for it, why, upon my soûl, I shall sutîer for 

something. ” 
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VIIL 

THE ACTORS’ LOBBY. 

Bannière did as he had resolved, step by step. When 

the light began to fail, he tore down great pièces of the 

hangmgs, and made a cord twenty feet long, with knots 

placed at intervals; to that cord he intrusted hiinself, 

dropped the six or eiglit feet which reniained between 

him and the gronnd when he reached the end of the 

cord, took to the pavement, and ran at headlong speed, 

hke an intoxicated or insane man, in the direction of the 

theatre, which was sitiiated opposite the Oiisle gâte, and 

was easily located by the shouts of the door-keepers and 
the notes of the fife. 

It was jnst the honr when ail the fair ladies of Avig¬ 

non were arriving at the theatre, and the long Unes of 

cairiages, sedan-chairs, and Bath-chairs began to crowd 
the square. 

Bannieie, cast into the inidst of this concourse of 

people, was decidedly shamefaced, and oppressed by bis 

novice’s garb. It is very triie thatcustom then permitted 

ecclesiastics, and Jesuits in particular, to attend dramatic 

performances. But Bannière was not the proprietor of 

a single sou. He might, indeed, hâve requested some 

pleasant-featured person,—and they are always very 

numerous at the door of a theatre,—to take him into his 

box witli him ; but liis infernal dress would attract ail 

eyes, and if among those eyes there happened to be two 
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in the service of Père Mordon, he was lost. Ile miglit 

liave takeii off liis wretched cassock ; but if he had doue 

so, it would hâve left hiiii in his shirt-sleeves, and how 

could he gain admittance in his shirt-sleeves, except to 

the most crowded galleries? 

He was in very great perplexity; the minutes were 

rapidly passing by. Hidden beliind a pillar, he saw, 

with a painful swelling of the heart, the prettiest little 

feet under the whitest of skirts trip lightly by him, while 

from the carriages and chairs alighted sucli plunip legs 

and slender ankles that ail the inscriptions in the Chamber 

of Méditation would bave failed at that moment to supply 

the poor Jesuit with sufficient philosophy. 

Suddenly Bannière perceived two of the Jesuit fathers 

in their black carriage, awaiting their turn in the line of 

carriages with saintly patience. Having reached the 

door, their conveyance halted ; to enter, they must pass 

within four paces of Bannière. 

Tormented by the triple démon of curiosity, longing, 

and fear. Bannière took the moment when the carriage 

stopped to effect a skilful retreat; he began by placing 

a pillar between himself and the fathers, and keeping in 

its shadow as he moved away, he finally darted into the 

actors’ lobby. 

But he had no sooner taken refuge in that gloomy and 

dusty corridor which was feebly lighted by a single evil- 

smelling candle-end, than he felt himself pushed roughly 

back by two strong hands which came very near throwing 

him off his balance, so preoccupied was he. But he was 

young, active, and strong; if he fell, he ran the risk of 

showing his torn breeches ; so he clung fast to the imper¬ 

tinent individual, who had a way of making room for 

himself, so strangely ont of harmony with the polito 

manners of that period. 
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It was a maii ; and as he turned about, Bannière foiind 
liiinself face to face witli him. 

Bet me pass, deatli of ail tlie dcvils! lie cried, 

trying to force Bannière against tlie Avall. 

“Wliat! you, Monsieur de Cliampmeslé ! ” exclaimed 
Bannière. 

And you, my little «Jesuit! ” cried Clianipnieslé. 

^ By the sickly liglit of tlie candle-end they liad recog- 
nized each other. 

“ Ah, Monsieur de Champmeslé ! ” said one. 

“ Ail, my dear Bannière ! ” said tlie other. 
“ It is really you ? ” 

“ Alas! yes, it is I. ” 

‘‘ Bray, whither are you rushing off like that ? Are you 
in need of something for your costume ? ” 

Ah, yes, my costume ! I don’t care for my cos¬ 
tume. ” 

ITet it was very handsome, ” said Bannière, enviously. 

“Yes,” said Champmeslé, bitterly; ‘At is so beautiful 
that I shall wear it in hell.” 

“ In hell! what do you mean ? ” 

“ Yothing; let me pass.” 

But one would say that you were running away, my 
dear sir.” 

“ Indeed I think I am running away.” 

“ But the performance ? ” 

“ Ah ! the performance ; that is just the reason I am 
running away.” 

“Oh, yes, I understand.” 

“ Let me pass then, I tell you. ” 

“ Always the same fancies ? ” 

Moie than ever. Do you know what lias liappened 
to me ? ” 

“ You terrif}^ me. ” 
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“ Monsieur,” said Champmeslé, with haggard eyes, “ I 

dined at noon, did I not'? ” 

“ l hâve 110 douht of it. ” 

“ xVfter dinner I took my nap. ” 

“ Yery seiisibly. ” 

“ Yery well ! my hrother, during my nap — ” 

Here he looked uneasily alioiit on ail sides. 

“ During your nap 'l ” Bannière repeated. 

“ I liad a vision, myself.” 

“ Oh ! ” 
“ Such a vision as my father and grandfather each had.” 

“ What sort of a vision, mon Dieu ? ” 

“ Only mine was even more terrifying than theirs. ” 

“ How so ? ” 

“ I saw myself, my dear hrother— ” 

“ You saw yourself ? ” 

‘'Yes, in hell, upon a red-hot gridiron, in my Hérode 

costume, and turned by a devil who was as like Monsieur 

de Yoltaire as two drops of water. Oh, it was frightful! 

Let me pass, let me pass ! ” 

“ But, my dear Monsieur de Champmeslé, you don’t 

mean it. ” 
“ On the contrary, T do mean just that ; let me pass ! ” 

“ But you will make the whole play a failure! ” 

“ I prefer to hâve it a failure, rather than to be turned 

on a gridiron, in the dress of King Hérode, for ail eter- 

nity, by a devil who looks like Monsieur de Yoltaire.” 

“ But you will ruin your fellow actors! ” 

“ On the contrary, I shall save them and myself, and 

wùth myself ail the poor wretches who would be damned 

for Corning to see us. Adieu! ” 

This time Champmeslé joined his wish and lus motion 

so successfully that he twisted Bannière around three 

times, and meanwhile had passed him and was otf. 
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Monsieiii (IcClifinipniGslG ! IMonsieiirde CliniTipineslé ! ” 
cried Bannière, fullowing liim a few steps. 

But in vain did Bannière cry after liim and followliim, 

for tlie actor liad lieard steps approacliing on tlie stairway 

winch led into the theatre, and at the Sound lie had 

darted away like a stag wliicli scents the pack. 

Bannière "was left alone, bewildered to stupéfaction. 

But the voices and steps, wliicli Champmeslé had 

heard as if by intuition, began to be very audible on the 
rough stairs. 

The steps were very hurried, and the voices were 
crying, Champnieslé I Champmeslé ! ’’ 

There were both male and female voices. 

Suddenly the door opening from the stairway into the 

lobby fleAv open, and there burst upon Bannière’s sight 

an avalanche of frightened actors and actresses in tragic 

costumes, shouting with ail tlieir strength in woe-begone 
toiles and with gestures of despair,— 

“ Champmeslé ! Champmeslé ! 

The whole rout surrounded Bannière, shrieking: 

Champmeslé ! Champmeslé! Hâve you seen Chanip- 
nieslé ? ’’ 

Yes, Messieurs,” said Bannière, “ to be sure. I hâve 
seen him.” 

“ What hâve you done with hini then ? ” 
? Hothing. ” 

O 

Well, then, whereishe? I) 

He lias gone. ;7 

(C 
Gone! ” cried the women. 

You let liim go ? ” shouted the men. 

“ Alas, yes, Messieurs; alas, yes, Mesdames, He bas 
fled.” 

Bannière had no sooner uttered that Word than lie was 

pouuced upon, seized, pulled hitlier and thither in ton 
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different directions by ten pairs of hands, — some soft and 

cliarraing, otliers roiigh and alniost threatening. 

‘‘ He lias fled, lie lias fled ! ” cried actors and actresses 

in unison, “The Jesuit saw liini go. Monsieur le 

Jesiiite, is it really true, is it absolutely certain, tliat 

Cliampmeslé lias fled ? ” 

Bannière coiild not answer tliein ail. They wlio 

questioned hini appreciated that. So the orator of the 

troupe, he whose business it was to make a speech to the 

public on great occasions, raised his voice and requested 

silence, and silence ensued. 

“ And so, niy brother, ” he asked, “ you saw Champ- 
meslé go away ? ” 

“ As plainly as I see you. Monsieur. ” 

“ Did he speak with you ? ” 

“ He did me that honor. ” 

“ To tell you — ■” 

“ That he had had a vision. ” 

“ A vision — a vision — is he mad ? what vision 1 ” 

“ He saw hiniself danined, and being cooked upon a 

gridiron, which was being turned by Monsieur de Voltaire 
dressed as a devil. ” 

“ Ah, yes, he spoke of it to me also. ” 

“ And to me. ” 

“ And to me. ’’ 

“ But where lias he gone, anyway ? ” the orator asked. 

“ Alas, IMonsieur, I hâve no idea. ” 

“ When will he return ? ” asked the duenna. 

“ Alas, Madame, he left me in ignorance upon that 
point. ” 

“ But this is terrible! ” 

“ It is unworthy of hini! ” 

“ It is downright treachery ! ” 

“ He will be late for his entrée ! ” 
VOL I. — () 
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“ He will disgust the audience! ” 

“ Ah, Messieurs and Mesdames ! ” cried Bannière m a 

doleful voice, well calculated to préparé liis liearers for 

most terrible révélations. 

“ Well, what is it? 

If I dared to tell y ou the whole truth — ” 

“ Tell it, tell it ! ” 

“ I should announce to you that you will not see Mon- 

sieur de Champmeslé again.” 

“ Not see hiin again ? ” 

“ Not this evening, at ail events.” 

At these words the lobby was filled with exclamations 

of despair which penetrated into the stairway, and 

thence spread through the upper corridors. 

“ But why — why is it 1 ” the question arose on ail 

skies. 

“ Why, Messieurs, I hâve told you, and. Mesdames, I 

tell you once more, — because Monsieur de Champmeslé 

is possessed of a timorous conscience, and fears that lie 

shall be damned if he plays this evening.” 

“ Monsieur, ” said the orator of the troupe, “ we are in 

a bad place to talk about our atfairs; we can be overheard. 

The rumor of Champmeslé’s fiight may get about before 

we hâve found means to lessen its effect. Do us the 

honor. Monsieur, to ascend to the green-room. ” 

“ To the green-room ! ” cried Bannière, “ the actors’ 

and actresses’ green-room ! ” 

“ Yes; there you can give us ail the details which you 

cannot give here, and it may be, Monsieur, some good 

advice. ” 

“Yes, y es, corne,” said the women, hanging on 

Bannière’s arms; while the balance of the troupe divided 

into two parties, one of which went ahead, pulling him 

along, and the other pushed him behind. 
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IX. 

THE GREEN-ROOM. 

Bannière, to his crédit be it said, resisted like a hero; 

but unfortunately lie was the weaker party, and tbey 

dragged, or rather carried, him to the green-rooin to 
testify to the truth of the fatal news. 

There before the whole troupe, ail ready to begin the 

play. Bannière was compelled not only to narrate a second 

time ail that had taken place in the actors’ lobby ten 

minutes before, but, as a préfacé to the woful catastrophe 

which had brought despair upon the company, he found 

himself describing the visit of Champmeslé to the 

chapel of the novitiate the day before, and the conversa¬ 
tion that ensued. 

This narrative, delivered with a degree of émotion 

easily imagined, for the novice was in a fever of excite- 

ment with his flight, and intoxicated by the bright glare 

of the lamps, and by the touch and breath and subtle 

perfumes of the actresses, who surrounded him with an 

atmosphère beside which the blasts of hell so much 

dreaded by Champmesle would bave seemed like cool 

bieezesfrom Lapland, — this narrative, wesay, produced a 
most dismal effect upon the assemblage. 

Well, the money will hâve to be returned, that ’s 

sure,” exclaimed the orator, letting his hands fall 
despondently. 

“ We are ruined! ” said the first old man. 

The theatre will hâve to close! ” cried the duenna. 
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“ And to think that the wliole city is in the hall ! ” 

added Mariamne’s maid, a young soubrette of eighteen, 

who spoke as if she knew the whole city. 

“ And Monsieur de Mailly, who bas provided a supper 

for us and sent word that lie will corne to eat it with us ! ” 

said the orator. 

“ And Olympe, who bas no Hérode now ! ” the first 

old man added. 

“ Does she know what bas happened ? ” 

“No, she is still in her dressing-room; she is just 

finishing her toilet. I heard Champmeslé, as he passed 

not five minutes ago, call ‘ Good-evening, ' to her. ” 

“ Well, let us tell her,” said several voices among the 

women, forgetting their selfishness in the face of this 

public catastrophe. 

Immediately there was a grand rush for the door ; and 

Bannière, deserted for the moment, seized the opportu- 

nity to take bis station modestly in a corner. 

Suddenly the crowd at the door separated. 

“ What is it ? what ’s the matter ? what do you want ? ” 

said a young woman who made her appearance on the 

threshold. She was exquisitely heautiful, and came 

majestically forward, clad in a regai costume of great 

magnificence, with skirts ten feet in circumference and a 

towering head-dress, and followed by two maids of honor, 

hearing the train of her cloak. 

Her eyes were hlack, and shone the hlacker for the 

powder around them ; her cheeks were full and oval- 

shaped, rosy even without rouge; her teeth as white and 

transparent as porcelain, her lips lusiiiou^ red and invit- 

ing; she had the arm and hand of an Oriental queen, 

and the foot of an infant. 

Bannière, as bis eyes rested upon her, leaned against 

the Wall for support; had it not been behind him, he 
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would bave fallen again, as he fell in the Chamber of 

jVleditation. It was tlie second time iliat day tliat be bad 

been overwbelnied by tbe gorgeons beauty of tbat woman. 

“ Tlie matter is, my poor Olympe, ” said tbe orator, 

“ tbat you can go back to your dressing-room, and 

undress. ” 

“ Undress! and wby so? ” 

“ Becanse we do not play tbis evening. ” 

“ Indeed ! ” sbe retorted, witb tbe pride of a véritable 

queen ; “ we do not play tbis evening ! Wbo will prevent 

ns from playing, please ? ” 

“ Look aronnd you, dear friend. ” 

I ain looking. ” 

As sbe spoke, Olympe’s eyes made tbe circuit of tbe 

green-room, embracing in tbeir itinerary Bannière witb 

tbe rest, but resting no longer npon bim tban npon tbe 

otbers. Oïdy, wben tbese two stars passed before tbe 

novice, eacb of tbem let fly a spark. One of tbe sparks 

put bis brain in a wbirl, tbe otber set bis beart on fire. 

“ Are we ail bere ? ” tbe orator asked ber. 

“ Wby, yes, I sbonld say so, ” replied Olympe, 

tbougbtlessly. 

“ Look carefnlly ; one of us is missing. ” 

Olympe removed ber eyes from ber corsage wbere sbe 

was adjlisting a piece of lace, and turned tbem again 

npon ber companions. 

“ Ab ! yes, ” sbe cried, “ Cbampmeslë ! Wbere is 

Cbampmeslé, pray ? ” 

“ Ask Monsieur, ” said tbe orator. 

He seized tbe novice by tbe band and sboulder, and 

pusbed bim towards Olympe. 

It was a curions sigbt to see tbe Jesuit scbolar, ail 

black and squalid, face to face witb tbis queen of beauty, 

ail wbite and gold. 
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Tlie yoiTiig man’s lips moved, Init to no purpose; lie 
could not articulate a word. 

“ Well, Monsieur, speak! ” said Olympe, imperiously. 

Slie fascinated liini witli a glance froni Ler wondroiis 
eyes. 

Madame, ’ stammered Bannière, passing froni deep 

ciimson to tlie pallor of a corpse, — “ Madame, pardon me j 

I am only a poor student of religion, and I ani not accus- 

tonied to sucli siglits as I see at tliis moment. ” ’ 

The orator in a few words acquainted Olympe witli ail 
that had taken place. 

“ You mean to say that ail that you tell me is true? ” 
said she. 

“ Ask Monsieur. ” 

She turned again towards Bannière, and questioned him 
with lier queenly glance. 

It is true, said Bannière, bowing as if Champmeslé’s 
fault weighed heavily upon him. 

Olympe remained for a moment mute and thoughtful, 

with contracted eyehrows, while lier eyes were still hxed 
absently upon Bannière. 

Suddenly she said with increasing irritation,— 

'' No, no, Champmeslé’s departure must not and shall 
not prevent the performance. ” 

Every one looked at lier in amazenient. 

“No,” she repeated, “no, it is ont of the question for 
me not to play this evening, and I will play. ” 

“ Ail by yourself ? ” queried the orator. 

“ Why, iiobody is missing but Champmeslé, so far as I 
can see.” 

“ That ’s quite enough. Who will play Hèrode ? ” 
“ Why, sonie one must — ” 

“ What 2 ” 

“ Bead the part. ” 
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Read tlie leading part at tlie lirst performance ! It is 
impossible ! ” 

“Corne, corne/’ said Olympe; “ there is no time to 

lose ; tlie audience is waiting, and will soon lose patience. ” 

“ But, ” muttered several of tlie actors, “ \ve cannot 

bave a part of sucli importance read ! Wlien the announce- 

nient is iiiade tliat soniebody will read tlie part of Hérode, 

tlie audience will demand tlieir nioiiey back. ” 

“ But T tell you I must play tins evening, neverthe- 
less ! ” cried Olympe. “ I must ! ” 

“ Wliy not tell tlie audience sometliing now ? Why 

not prétend tliat soniebody is ill '? In tliat way we can 

gain half an liour, and meanwliile we can cliase after that 

damned devotee, bring liim back, willy-nilly, even if 

we bave to cboke bim, put on bis costume in spite of 

bim, and pusb bim onto tlie stage. Corne, let us make 

an announcement at once ! ” 

“ But suppose you fail to lay bands on bim ? ” suggested 
a voice. 

“ Very well; tben tbe audience will be prepared. AVe 

can say tliat tbe sick nian is iiiucb worse. AVe will catcb 

bim during tbe day to-morrow, and bave tbe success 

to-niorrow nigbt wbicb we ougbt to bave to-nigbt. AA^itb 

tbe assurance of a performance to-morrow, perbaps tbe 

people will not ask for tbeir nioney, but will be satislied 

witb an excbange of tickets.” 

“No, no,” said Olympe, “ it is to-day, not to-morrow, 

tliat I propose toplay; not to-morrow nigbt, but to-nigbt, 

tliat I niean to make a bit. Eitber tbe part will be read 

to-day, or I will not play to-morrow.” 

“ AA bat are your reasons, pray ? ” tbe orator asked 
ber. 

“ My dear fellow, ” was Olympe’s reply, “ my reasons 

are my own ; if I sbould give tbem to you, you migbt 
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possibly not find them satisfactory, wliile to my mind 

they are unanswerable. I propose to act to-day, to-dày, 
to-day! ” 

Having expressed ber will in tins peremptory fasliion, 

Olympe began to tap ber foot on tbe floor, and open and 

sbut ber fan witb tbat degree of baste and excitenient 

wbicb in a nervous woman indicates tbe approacb of a 
terrible paroxysm. 

Bannière bad followed every one of tbe beautifiil 

queen’s movements, bis eyes devoured ber, be bung 

breatblessly npon eacb word tbat sbe uttered, and be 

felt a sympatbetic twinge of tbe nervous irritation froni 
wbicb sbe was siiffering. 

“Wby, Messieurs,” said be, “do you not see tbat 

tins lady will be ill and faint, and perbaps die of grief, 

if you do not read tbe rôle of ‘ Hérode ’ ? 3Ion Dieu ! 

Eead it for pity’s sake! Is it so very difficult to read a 

part? Ab! if I only were not a Jesuit! if I only were 
not a novice! ” 

“Well, suppose you weren’t a novice,” cried tbe 
orator, “ wbat would you do, pray ? ” 

''Parbleu, I would play tbe part,” cried Bannière, 

carried beyond bimself by tbe émotion wbicb Olympe’s 
growing impatience aroused. 

“Wbat! you would play it, — you?” exclaimed tbe 
orator. “You are joking! ” 

“ Wby should I not ? ” said Bannière, proudly, 

" In tbe first place you need to know tbe lines.’^ 

^‘Ob! if tbat is ail, I do know tbem.” 

AYbat! you know tbe part? ” cried Olympe. 

“Not only Hérode’s, but every otber in tbe play.” 

You know Hérode’s lines ? ” repeated Olympe, taking 
a step towards bim. 

To prove wbat I say, ” said Bannière, stretcbing out 
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his arm, and strutting as tragédians strutted in those 

days, “ here are Hérode’s entering words.” 

And he began to declaim : — 

“ Eh quoi ! Sohême aussi semble éviter ma vue ; 
Quelle horreur devant moi s’est partout répandue ? 
Ciel ! ne puis-je inspirer que la haine et l’effroi V 
Tous les cœurs des humains sont-ils fermés pour moi? 
En horreur à la reine, à mon peuple, à moi-même, 
A regret sur mon front je vois le diadème. 
Hérode, en arrivant, recueille avec terreur 
Les chagrins dévorans qu’a semés sa fureur. 
Ah ! Dieu ! ” 

Ail tbe actors, lost in amazement, crowded aronnd 

Bannière, who would bave gone riglit through to tbe end 

of tlie scene, liad not Olynîpe interrupted him. “ He 

knows it! lie knows it! ” she cried; and tbe actors 

applauded entbusiastically. 

“ Well, vvell! ” exclaimed tbe orator, “ bere is a lucky 

cbance! ” 

“ My dear Monsieur, ” said Olympe, “ you bave n’t an 

instant to lose. Take off tbat sbocking Jesuit’s robe, 

wbicb makes you ugly enougb to frigbten one; get into 

tbe costume of Hérode, and to tbe stage—quick, 

quick ! ” 

“ But, Madame — ” 

“You bave tbe calling, my young friend,” Olympe 

continued, “ and tbat is ail tbat is necessary ; tbe rest 

will corne later. ” 

“ To say notbing of tbe fact tbat you will ne ver bave 

sucb anotber fine opportunity to make your début,” 

added tbe orator. 

“ Corne, ” said Olympe ; “ make an announcement, and 

bring Cbampmeslé’s clotbes at once. Just look at bim! 

Ob, be is a fine-looking fellow, —not a calf’s bead like 
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Cliampmcslé. Thero’s an Oriental Monarcli for you! 

tliere ’s a physique and a voice tliat are worth while ! Oh, 

be qiiick, be quick ! ” 

Bannière uttered a cry of inexpressible alarm. He 

felt that at that moment his whole destiny was in the 

balance. He would bave resisted, but Olympe seized 

bis bands. He would bave spoken, but Olympe laid ber 

pink fingers upon bis lips. At last, bewildered, witli 

brain wbirling like a drunken man’s, be allowed himself 

to be carried off by tbe dressers, wbo made a King 

Hérode of liini in ten minutes in Cbampineslé’s own 

dressing-room. 

Olympe, standing at tbe door, burried on tbe costumers 

and tbe bairdressers, maintained ber power over the 

novice by words of encouragement, and kept up an inces¬ 

sant tattoo on the floor, crying, “ Corne ! corne ! ” 

Bannière saw bis despised monkisb garb thrown into a 

corner, as it was taken froin bim piece by piece ; and ten 

minutes later be emerged from bis dressing-room, in 

magnificent and radiant attire, really beautiful in face, 

transfigured, and as superb as tbe queen herself, wbo com- 

pleted ber subjugation of his beart by embracing bim. 

From that moment Bannière, utterly vanquisbed and 

subdued, did not utter a single word; be pressed bis 

bands upon bis wildly beating beart, and let tbem lead 

bim into tbe wings, wbere lie was just in time to bear 

tbe following deliverance of tbe orator to tlie audience : 

“ Messieurs, our comrade Cbampmeslé, wbo bad sbown 

some signs of indisposition during tbe day, bas been 

attacked witb a sudden cbill. Tbe attack is so serions 

that we bave some appréhension that be may be lost to 

us and to tbe stage. Fortunately one of our friends, Avbo 

knows tbe rôle, bas consented to imdertake to act it in 

bis place, so that tbe performance may not fall tbrougb; 
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1)111 a? it is liis fîrst appearance on any stage, and lie is 

entirely niiprepared for tliis début, lie bespeaks your 

kindest indulgence. ” 

Fortunately for the débutant, Cliampmeslé was not a 

public favorite; and so tire wliole assemlilage, who had 

felt tliat sometliing ont of tlie cominon was happening on 

tlie other side of tlie curtain, applauded witli great 

vigor. 

The applause had not entirely died away when the 

signal was given for the curtain to rise, so that the 

enthusiasni of the audience niight not hâve time to cool; 

and aniid perfect stilhiess and breathless expectation, the 

play began. 

Let us now explain why it was that Mademoiselle 

Olympe de Clèves persisted so obstinately in playing 

“ Hérode et Mariamne ” on that particular evening. 
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X. 

OLYMPE DE CLÈVES. 

Mademoiselle Olympe de Clêves, who was called 

“ Olympe ” for sliort in tlie dramatic company, — tlie lovely 

créature whose face we liave already seen on two occasions, 

once in the street procession and again upon tlie tliresli- 

old of tire green-room, and who had produced so aciite an 

impression upon Bannière at eacli appearance, — Olympe 

de Clèves was a yonng wonian of good family, wlio had 

heen carried off from lier couvent hy a musketeer lover 

in 1720, when she was harely sixteen. 

Tins musketeer, after remaining faithful to his mistress 

for a year, — an alniost imheard of circumstance in polite 

circles at that time, — left lier one fine day, and she 

ne ver saw him again. 

Olympe thus deserted, and with no hope for the 

future, — for she did not dare to return to lier family, and 

did not choose to go hack to the couvent without any 

dowry,— sold the few jewels which she still possessed, and 

after a year’s study made her début upon the boards of a 

provincial theatre. 

She was so lovely that she was hissed. She appre- 

ciated the truth of the paradox that when Nature had 

doue so much for a woman, it was more than ever neces- 

sary that Art also should do much for her. She set to 

Work, in good earnest this time; and after another year, 

appearing at a different theatre, she was as heartilv 

applauded for her talent as she had been, as we bave 

said, hissed for her beauty. 
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Gradually, and passing from one troupe to another, 

Olympe had mounted to tlie level of tlie théâtres in the 

large cities, and she enjoyed a twofold réputation as an 

excellent actress and a virtuous woinan, — a living enigma 

to loyers and men of wealth. 

It was not so mucli that Olympe was naturally virtuous, 

but she had learned to hâte ail men from lier expérience 

of one man; and as wounds sink deeper in the most lov- 

ing hearts, there was still an open, bleeding wound in the 

heart of the forsaken fair one, even after tive years. 

Abbés, officers, financiers, actors, and fops,— Olympe 

trod them ail under ber feet for three years. 

At last, on a certain day, or evening, at Marseilles, 

Olympe noticed in the wings a nian of great personal 

heauty and most distinguished bearing. He was dressed 

in the uniform of the Scotch gnard, and wore the insignia 

of a captain. 
Olympe had heen playing a small part in which she 

had made a great hit, and as she left the stage she was 

surrounded by a great numher of men. 

At least twenty gentlemen, of the highest distinction, 

came up and said to her,— 
“ Mademoiselle, you are charming ; ” or, “ Mademoiselle, 

in my eyes you are adorable.” 
The cavalier whom we bave mentioned drew near, and 

said to her with the greatest respect, hefore the whole 

company, “Madame, I love you.” 

Then, without another word, he saluted, stepped back 

a few paces, and mingled with the crowd of Olympe^s 

admirers. 
This sentence, thrown at her so hluntly, annoyed 

Olympe at first blush hy its oddity, and afterwards hy 

the eflect produced upon those who ivere présent. 

She asked of the young peuple about her the naine of 

that extraordinary disciple of Cupid. 
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Slie was told ihat it was Louis Alexandre, Comte de 

Mailly, Seigneur de Lubempré, de Lieux, d'Avecourt, 

de Bobard, du Coudray, etc., captain-lieutenant of the 

Company of Scottisb Gnards. 

“ Aha ! ” was ber only comment ; and sbe returned 

home alone, as ber custom was. 

Sbe had at that time an engagement of eigbt tbousand 

livres per year. Sbe liad received from an elderly rela¬ 

tive, who had remained ber friend notwithstanding tbe 

escapade of tbe musketeer and ber adoption of tbe dra- 

matic profession, about thirty tbousand livres, Avbicb sbe 

was spending at tbe rate of six tbousand a year, being 

tbus assured of an bicorne of fourteen tbousand livres for 

at least five years, wbile waiting for a better engagement. 

Sbe sometimes received in ber own apartments, and did 

it very bandsomely too. In fact, ber réceptions gradually 

acquired some little celebrity in tbe provinces; so tbat 

every fasbionable man’s first care Avas to obtain an intro¬ 

duction to Mademoiselle Olymjae. Ho aspirant bad ever 

failed. 

It is true tbat ail tbe gallant tbings wbicb bad been 

invented to say to the fair bostess had been so mucb 

time tbrown away ; everybody was Avelcome, but no one 

Avas favored above tbe otbers. 

A still more extraordinary tbing Avas tbat no one 

boasted of baving been so favored. 

Upon returning home on tbe evening in question. 

Olympe found berself involuntarily tbinking of Monsieur 

de Mailly. 

“ He Avill adopt tbe usual course, ” sbe said, “ and I 

sball see bim bere rny first réception day, — tbat is to say, 
tbe first day tbat I am not in tbe cast. ” 

But sbe Avas mistaken. 

Tbe Comte, Avbo did not miss a single play in wbicb 
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slie took part, came behind the scenes to sainte lier after 

eacli performance. But he clid so witliout saying a single 

Word, or taking any more definite step. 

This course of proceeding was very surprising to 

Olympe; she could not doubt that the Comte was deeply 

smitten witli ber. Love never fails to manifest itself 

unmistakably in every movement of the true lover. 

Was he bashful, then, this captain of gendarmes ? It 

was hardly probable. 

Then why, after having declared his sentiments so 

frankly, was he waiting^ For what was he waitingl 

“ I wonder if he imagines, by any chance, ” thought 

Olympe, “ that because I am only an actress, Ivhold him 

in sufficient reverence, as a grand seigneur, to seek him 

ont and reply to his déclaration with a similar one of my 

own. ” 

She waited for the Comte to make some further ven- 

ture; but the Comte did not budge. 

Olympe then adopted the plan of turning her back 

upon him when he came to make his regular nightly 

sainte. 

It was an heroic, perhaps dangerous step. Monsieur 

de Mailly, a man of thirty-three at this time, holding a 

good place at court, a worthy gentleman in his own right, 

very highly connected, possessed of social and military 

rank, was gladly welcomed everywhere by both sexes. 

The insult of an actress might not only wound and dis- 

gust the Comte himself, but many otlier people who 

were connected with him. . 

But she was a daring créature, this same Olympe. She 

allowed Monsieur de Mailly to approach, looked him full 

in the face, and when he had made his customary obei- 

sance, she coolly turned her back without acknowledging 

it in any way. 
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The Comte felt the hlow ; he flushed to the roots of 

his hair, straightened up, and took liis leave, without 

seeniing to notice the commotion excited among Olympe’s 

courtiers by the rebuff she had administéred. 

The next day Monsieur de Mailly appeared again. 

Many people had in the mean time cautioned Olympe 

tliat she was incurring considérable risk by ber im¬ 

pertinence. 
But she cared so little, the hothead! that when Mon¬ 

sieur de Mailly approached she turned away froni him 

before he saluted ber at ail. 
The Comte was not disconcerted. On the other hand 

he walked straight up to lier, and said to lier ahruptly, 

but with perfect courtesy,— 

“ Good-evening, Mademoiselle.” 

As he spoke, he placed himself so that she could not 

avoid him. 
Every one was looking on at this little comedy with an 

interest easily iinderstood. 

Olympe made no reply. 
“ I had the honor, Mademoiselle, ” said Monsieur de 

Mailly, to bid you good-evening. ” 

“ And you did wrong, Monsieur, ” she retorted in a 

loud voice, “ for you should hâve guessed that I would 

not reply.” 
‘‘ If you were an ordinary actress, ” continued Monsieur 

de Mailly, “ and should put such an affront upon me as T 

bave received, I would write a note to the governor of 

the city, requesting him to punish you for your imperti¬ 

nence ; but as you are not an actress simply, I forgive you. 

Mademoiselle.” 
“ But if I am not an actress and nothing else, Avhat am 

I, pray, Monsieur 1 ” demanded Olympe, lixing lier great, 

wondering eyes upon the Comte. 
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“ Tins, I think, is not tlie ])lace to tell you, Made¬ 

moiselle, ” replied Monsieur de Mailly, maintaiiiing tlie 

exquisitely courteous address wliicli liad been his strong 

arm of defence ; “ the secrets of the nobility are not to be 

tlius cast to the winds of tlie wings. ” 

Olympe liad lieard too miich not to desire tliat IMonsieur 

de IMailly should say more ; so she walked resolutely to a 

corner of the stage, and beckoned to him to follow lier. 

Ile obeyed. 

“ Xow speak, ” said she. 

“ Mademoiselle, ” lie began, “ you are a young lady of 
family.” 

1 ? ” said Olympe, in open-niouthed amazement. 

“ I know it to be so, and to that is due the respect 

which I hâve ahvays shown you, even when you hâve 

insulted me, and for no earthly cause ; I know, I say, 

your whole life, and nothing can make me regret my 

conduct towards you, not even your harsh treatment.” 

“But, Monsieur—” Olympe began, deeply moved. 

“ Your naine is Olympe de Clèves, ” pursued Monsieur 

de jMailly, imperturbably, “ You were educated at a cou¬ 

vent on Rue de Vaugirard. My sister was there at the 

sanie time. You left the couvent three years and a half 

ago, and I know under what circumstances you left it, ” 

'Olympe turned pale; but as lier cheeks were still cov- 

ered with rouge, only lier lips became white. 

“ In that case. Monsieur, ’’ she rejoined, “ you were 

making sport of me the other day when you said—” 

Olympe checked herself. 

“When 1 told you that I loved you?” continued 

IMonsieur de jMailly. “Ro, JMademoiselle, T was not 

making sport of you; on the contrary, I was telling you 

the truth.” 

Olympe made a gesture implying doubt. 
VOL, I. — 7 
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“ Allow me to smile at a speechless passion ” — Mon¬ 

sieur de Mailly raised liis hand — “ or at one which speaks 

but once? I sbould say,” said sbe. 

“ Mademoiselle, you did not understand me, I see very 

clearly, ” replied Monsieur.de Mailly. “I saw you and 

knew you ; 1 knew you and loved you ; I loved you and 

told you so, I told you so and proved it. ” 

“ Proved it! ’’ cried Olympe, tbinking tbat at last sbe 

bad ber adversary at a disadvantage. “Proved it! You 

mean to say tbat you bave proved tbat you love me ? ’’ 

“ Certainly I do. Wben one loves an actress, one says 

to ber: ‘You please me exceediugly. Olympe, and, upon 

my Word, I will love you, if you cboose.’ But wben one 

pays bis addresses to a lady of quality, to Mademoiselle 

de Clèves, one says to ber notbing but tbis: ‘Made¬ 

moiselle, I love you.’ ” 
“ And wben one bas said tbat, as I admit tbat you 

bave done,” retorted Olympe, witb a disdainful laugb, 

“ one waits for tbe lady of quality to bring ber reply in 

person. ” 
“ One waits not for wbat you suggest. Mademoiselle, 

but one waits until a woman wbo bas sub'ered on account 

of tbe désertion of ber first lover, and bas never con- 

sented to listen to a second because of ber batred of ail 

mankind, — one waits, I say, until tbat woman, trans- 

formed and disarmed by tbe respectful conduct of a 

refined man, brusbes away ber batred little by little to 

listen to words of love. Tbat is wbat one awaits. 

Mademoiselle. ” 
“ It would bave been better, tben, ” said Olympe, 

trembliug witb émotion, “ it would bave been better, it 

seems to me, to say notbing at ail to tbat woman. ” 

“ Wby so, pray. Mademoiselle '? Tbe respectful born¬ 

age of a gentleman cannot be distasteful ; and in tbe first 
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place it proves liis delicacy, secondly, it tells of liope of 
better days to corne, and lastly, it indicates tliat tlie 
woinaii iipoii wlioin it is bestowed miglit iiiake a worse 
clioice. Tliat is ail I iindertook to provc to yoii, and I 
ain only too happy if I Lave siicceeded.” 

8he lowered lier eyes for a few seconds, and tben 
raised theni to bis witli tlie liglit of allection sliining in 
tlieir deptlis. 

The Comte did not need that slie shoiild speak. He 
took ber hand. 

“ llave 1 made myself nnderstood? ” lie asked. 
“ Ask me tliat in a week, ” was Olympe’s reply. “ And 

wben I ani nsed to tlie tbongbt, ask me if you are 
beloved. ” 

Witli tbese words sbe raised ber liands to tlie Comte’s 
lips and was gone, leaving bim trembling witli joy. 

1 lie Comte, instead of foliowing ber, inclined bis bead 
respectfully, and walked back towards tlie officers, wlio 
qiiestioned bim about tlie explanation tliey bad bad. 

“ Was it tempestuous ? ” said one. 
“ Did it bail 1 ” asked anotber. 

A\ as tbeie tliunderand rain^ ’’ was tlie jocose inquiry 
of a tbird. 

“^Messieurs,” replied tlie Comte, “Mademoiselle 
Olympe is in very trutli a most adorable créature. ” 

AVitli tbese words lie left tbem. Tliey watclied bis 
exit wonderingly; but a few days elucidated tlie 
mystery. 
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• XL 

A FIRST APPEARANCE. 

Three years hâve passed since that révélation. Olympe 

liaving heen separated from lier lover three or four times 

by the exigencies of war or garrison duty, had felt the 

bond which united them grow gradually weaker. In 

1727 Monsieur de Mailly was still in garrison at Mar- 

seilles, while Olympe was playing in comedy and tragedy 

at Avignon. 

For two months she had not seen the Comte ; it was 

only the night hefore that he had sent word to lier that, 

being compelled by the duties of his new office of com¬ 

mandant of gendarmes, to which he had just been 

appointed, to go to Lyons, he proposed to take Avignon 

in his way, and attend the first performance of “ Hérode 

et Mariamne.’’ 

The reader iiiay ask, perhaps, why Monsieur de Mailly, 

wealthy andamorous as hewas, had allowed Mademoiselle 

Olympe de Clèves to reniain on the stage. We will 

reply that the matter did not dépend upon hini. He had 

indeed suggested to the actress that she should abandon 

the profession; but having beconie an actress by necessity. 

Olympe had allowed to enter lier eiiipty heart a passion 

which was as consumingas the other, in a different way,— 

the love of lier art. So she had frowned upon every sug¬ 

gestion of the sort, declaring that notliiiig in the world 

would tempt lier to renounce lier freedom of action; she 

had accordingly continued to spend lier fourteen thousand 
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livres yeaiiy, acceptiiig froni Monsieur de Mailly only 

siicli gifts as commoiily pass from lover to mistress, and 

clinging ,to lier profession as a resource against evil 
days. 

Twenty finies had the Comte renewed liis entreaties to 

tliat elfect; twenty finies liad Olympe rejected tliem. 

We know that Olympe wanted what slie wanted very 

badly, and was especially wilful in respect of not wanting 
what slie did not want. 

ISTow slie had replied to the Comte’s letter tliat lie 

could pass the following day tranquilly at Avignon, and 

tliat “ Hérode et Mariamne would he given in the even- 

ing. That was a Thursday ; so it was ahsolutely 

necessary that Herode et Mariamne ” should he per- 

fornied on that Thursday. Tins explains why Olympe 

had so ohstinately persisted that the part should he read, 

and had emhraced Bannière when he agreed to act it. 

It may he that Olympe depended upon the success she 

was likely to make in this part to rekindle lier lover’s 

affection, in which she had thought for sonie finie that she 

could detect a slight ahatenient; it may he, on the other 

hand, that we are supposing lier to hâve a desire which 

she had not, and that she had no ulterior ohject, — for 

hlack darkness prevails in the feniale heart in regard to 

ail matters connected with the mysteries of love. 

We left Bannière, dressed for the rôle of Hérode, at 

the moment when the three strokes of the hell announced 
the rising of the curtain. 

Monsieur de Mailly, with ail his staff, was in the 

large hox opposite the stage. He had shared with the 

rest of the audience their anxiety as to the state of affairs 

in the ,wings ^ every one was asking, “ Will there or will 

there not he a performance 1 ” The assemhlage, which 

was a large and hrilliant one and hursting with inipa^ 
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tience, breathccl freely when tliey heard tlie signal and 

saw tlie curtain rise. 

We cannot nndertake to say whether it was fortiinate 

or unfortunate for Bannière that lie liad no part in the 

first and second acts ; but we do kiiow that after eacb act 

lie was sadly in need of tlie encouragement afforded by the 

presence of Olympe, wbo, to keep liim in good lieart, 

came beliind tlie curtain to reliearse tlie principal scenes 

witli bim. 

The cause of the gravest anxiety and préoccupation to 

the wretched novice was not the Pope’s legate, who was 

présent at this solemn function, nor Monsieur de Mailly 

and his staff, nor the municipal authorities, who sat in 

the front row; it was the two Jesuit fathers who weighed 

heavily upon his conscience; for lie was as sure that they 

were there as if they had corne expressly to w^atch for his 

appearance, and who could say that they would not 

recognize him despite his heard and his royal cloak ? 

So it was that Bannière was seized more than once 

with an irrésistible desire to take to his heels. But two 

things prevented,— the attraction which bound him to 

Olympe, and the close watch which was kept upon him. 

There was not a soûl, froni the leading actor to the 

lowest supermimerary, who did not know that lie was 

making his début almost by surprise, that he had 

exchanged the frock of a novice for the costume of 

Hérode; and as, ail things considered, he niiglit very 

naturally be attacked with remorse like that which had 

got the best of Champmeslé, they did not choose that 

the saine cause should lead to a similar resuit, and that 

the play, which had corne very near not beginning, should 

be exposed to the danger of not being played through 

after it was once begun. 

Therefore Hérode was actually guarded by his guards, 
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wlio left thoir ])lacBS and followed liis every stcp in tho 

wings as unreniittingly as we liave since seen the gnards 

of Monsieur de Nangis follow tlieir sovereign lord, in the 

drama of “ Marion Delorme.” 

At last the ciirtain wliich had fallen upon the first and 

second acts rose upon the third; the fateful moment was 

at hand. Bannière, more dead than alive, heard the 

lines llow on one after another, and at every line that 

was recited lie felt his own doom approaching. Although 

the actors on the stage spoke in the ordinary time, it 

seenied to him as if they were hiirrying like madmen ; 

the sccnes siicceeded each other hefore his eyes, like 

tliose dismal mists which the tempestuous westerly wind 

hlows up bcneath a lowering sky. At last came the 

third scene of the third act, which immediately précédés 

Hérode’s entrée. Like a rtsing sea, the unhappy Ban¬ 

nière watched the moment for him to enter draw near; 

soon there were but four lines hetween him and that 

suprême moment, — soon again but two, but one ! With 

the last measure Bannière’s brow was bathed in cold 

perspiration. A sort of dizziness came over him, and he 

looked about to see if there was any opening for him to 

make his escape; but even as he turned, he saw the 

smiling face and enheartening glance of Olympe. He 

heard around him a whisper of Corne! corne! ” He felt 

a little hand, mightier than the hand of a giant, push 

him from hehind, and a sweetly modulated voice whisper, 

“ Courage ! ” The hreath with which tins word was uttered 

hurned his cheek. He took a step forward and found 

himself hefore the footlights, hefore the great chandeliers, 

liefore three thousand rays gloaming from the eyes of the 

spectators, among which eyes, shilling with infernal 

hrilliancy, he fancied he could recognize those of the 

two reverend Jesuit fathers. 
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He entered slowly, gasping for Tn’catii, bewilderod, and 

ready to pitcli forward beadlong at eacli step on tlie 

graduai slope of tlie stage. 

But he was so handsonie and well-raade, his face wore 

such a gloomily nielancholy expression ; he had so well- 

turned a leg, and an eye so full of tire that a perfect 

thunder of applause, intended partly to encourage liiiii 

and partly as an acknowledginent of his ohligingness, 

arose throughout tlie great audience, wlio moved hither 

and thither, impelled hy the attraction of curiosity, as a 

field of grain bends and waves beneath a suminer wind. 

The effect vvas instantaneous ; the film which covered 

Bannière’s eyes passed away, the blood which hummed 

in his ears ceased its surging, and, electrified by the 

bravos as the race-horse is by a word of praise or by the 

spur, he gallantly attacked his opening lines. 

He was absolutely sure of one thing, —his memory,— 

but he was by no means sure of his personal appearance. 

The latter made an excellent impression, and half the 

battle was won. 

Stimulated by the applause. Bannière acquired renewed 

strength ; he said to himself that after ail he was a man 

like other men, tlie equal in intelligence of the people in 

the hall, and very possibly the superior in talent of those 

upon the stage. 

The resuit was that he delivered his tirades alniost 

as confidently upon the stage as he had doue in the 

green-room. In default of science, he had force; in 

default of by-play, lie had fire; and as Olympe said to 

him in a low tone, “ Good ! gqod ! ” several times during 

her first scene with him, he acted very well indeed ; for 

he acted as he might liave doue in the Chamber of Médi¬ 

tation, without realizing the danger. 

As for Olympe, who had long been at home on the 
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stage, and who, instead of two malevolent Jesiiit fatliers 

amoiig tlie audience, liad Monsieur de Mailly and a wliole 

staff of adorers there, she allowed herself to be carried 

away by ber part, as sbe never would bave doue witb 

Cbampmeslé perbaps, and did not let slip a single oppor- 

tunity to score a point, sustained as sbe was by tbe 

approving inurinurs of tbe wbole bail and tbe noisy 

bravos of tbe garrison. 

It was a capital performance. Bannière not only made 

no mistake biinself, but be actually gave tbeir eues to 

nearly ail tbe otbers. Tbe reader will remenibcr tbat be 

knew tbe wbole piece by heart. 

So it was tbat after bis first entrée be v/as overwbelmed 

witb congratulations by tbe wbole company, men and 

women alike. But after bis second entrée, be bad for 

bim only tbe women, wbo, it must be said, remained 

faitbful in tbeir admiration to tbe end of tbe play. 

Wben tbe end arrived. Olympe did not embrace 

Bannière again; sbe tbanked bim. 

Bannière was too giddy to notice tbe distinction ; tbe 

man wbo is tipsy from drinking poor wine, no longer 

appréciâtes tbe bouquet of cboice vintages. 

Bannière, tben, was congratulated, flattered, and made 

mucb of ; be tore bimself away from ail tbis adulation, 

for be still retained in a vague Avay tbe bope of returning 

to tbe novitiate, and took refuge in tbe dressing-room 

wbere be bad cbanged bis clotbes. 

He bad mucli difficulty in bnding it, but succeeded at 

last. 
Tbe first tbing he discovered on entering tbe room, 

was a batb. As if to wasb tbe stain from bis body witb 

water at tbe same time tbat be cleansed bis soûl by con¬ 

fession, Cbampmeslé was accustomed to take a batb after 

eacb new rôle tbat be played. Bannière eyed tbe batb 
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envioiisly; lie tlioiiglit tliafc since he had taken Oliam])- 

inesle’s part, lie niiglit justly take liis bath too. Froiii 

déduction to déduction lie soon succeeded iii convinciiig 

liimself that lie liad every riglit to tlie batli, wliile 

Cliampmeslé had not one. 

He removed tlie Ilèrode costume, and stretclied liim- 

self ont luxuriously in the batli. 

He had been there ten minutes, rubbing himself vigor- 

ously with Cliampmeslé’s soap, and passing in review, as 

in a dream, ail the incidents of that eventful performance, 

even to the least detail, when some one knocked at his 

dressing-room door. 

Bannière started nervously in his bath, like a thief 

caught in the act. 

“Well, what is wanted?” he asked. “ You can’t 

corne in.” 

Bannière was modest to the last degree. 

“ I do not wish to corne in, Monsieur, ” replied the 

voice of the hair-dresser. “ King Hèrode is wanted.” 

‘‘ AVhere ? ” 

‘‘ In the green-room.” 

“ What do they want of King Hétode ? ” 

“ Monsieur le Comte de Mailly is giving a supper to 

the gentlemen and ladies, and says that the party would 

be incomplète without King Hèrode, as Queen Mariamne 

attends. ” 

Bannière did not reply for a moment; but then he 

reflected that he had no other clothes to put on than his 

Jesuit suit, and that he would eut a sad ligure at tins 

joyous banquet in such sombre guise. 

“ Say that I thank Monsieur le Comte de Mailly with 

ail my heart for the honor he lias done me,” replied 

the novice, “ but tbat T cannot accept, having no coat. ” 

“What, no coaf?” said the hair-dresser; “ hâve n’t 
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you the costume of King Hérode, ail ermine, silk, and 
velvet ? ” 

“ Yes, ” said Bannière ; “ but tliat is a costume, iiot a 
coat. ” 

“ Wliy, ” said tlie liair-dresser, “ everybody is in cos¬ 

tume; indeed, it is oiie of the conditions of the supper. ” 

“ ^Mademoiselle Olympe too ? ” Bannière ventnred to 
ask. 

“ In fnll costume. She bas merely taken off her paint 

and plaster, and taken a bath; tliat is wliy they are not 
y et at table.” 

A snpper witli Monsieur de Mailly ; a snpper presided 

over by Olympe; a snpper where he slionld see lier once 

more, where slie wonld tell liim tliat lie liad acted well; 

above ail else, a snpper at wliicli lie wonld make bis 

appearance, not in tbe filtby novice’s frock, but in tbe 

magnificent Hérode costume! In ail tbose considéra¬ 

tions tbere w’’as more tban enongb to détermine Bannière 

to postpone bis retnrn to tbe novitiate two bonrs more. 

Besides, tbey eitber knew of bis escape or were still in 

ignorance of it; if tbe latter, two bonrs wonld make no 

différence, wbereas if tbey already knew of it, tbe pnnisb- 

meiit wonld be so fearfnl in any event tliat two bonrs 

more conld scarcely increase it. 

Bannière was in tbe position of a man condemned to 

be banged, and wbo for tbe sake of an bonr of delicions 

enjoyment risks being torn on tbe wbeel. Since deatb 

is deatb. Bannière desired to indnlge first in sncb pleasnre 
as only tbe gods know. 

So be replied qnite noncbalantly,— 

“ Very well, tben, say to iVIonsienr de Mailly tliat I 

sball bave tbe bonor to accept bis invitation.” 

He enierged from bis batb, radiant and exbaling per- 

fnme. To tbe stage paint bad sncceeded tbe deep brown 
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tint of tlie skin wliicli is tlie distinguishing maik of tbe 

men of the South ; iu place of the ilowiiig wig appeared 

the waving hlack locks, to which the water had imparted 

the glossy bluish tint of the crow’s wiug. He viewed 

himself in Champmeslé’s inirror, and for the first time 

realized that he was handsome. 
But at the saine moment he said to himself with a 

sigh,— 
“ Ah ! and she, too, is very beautiful. ” 
He then made the hest of his way to the main foyer, 

where the feast was spread. 
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XIL 

THE SUPPER. 

Olympe, as thc liair-dresser told BanniGre, had gone down 

to tlie green-room. But tliere a surprise awaited lier. 

She found Monsieur de Mailly and his officers, in travel- 

ling-dress, liooted and spurred. During tlie ten minutes 

wliicli Olympe had passed in lier dressing-room, the Comte 

and his staff had effected tins rapid change of toilet. 

With the most melancholy air that lie could command, 

the Comte then informed Olympe that during the play 

lie had received an express from the king; that his 

Majesty demanded his immédiate presence at Versailles, 

and that lie should hâve set ont at once upon receipt of 

the express, in accordance with the respect which lie 

owed to the king’s command, had lie not given to his 

respect for his mistress the preference over his respect for 

the royal person ; that he had consequently, as soon as 

the ciirtain fell, given the word to his officers to préparé 

themselves for a journey, and had allowed them only ten 

minutes in which to do it. 

They were ail there, as we hâve said, in the green- 

room when Olympe entered. 

Having saluted lier, the Comte turned to the other 
ladies. 

“ Mesdames,” said he, “ accept our salutation and seat 
yourselves at the table. ” 

It was at tins moment that Bannière appeared at the 

door. Upon hearing the cry of surprise uttered by two 

or three of the actresses. Olympe turned about. 
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Bannière, in truth, deserved tbe tribute of admiration 

wliich bis presence evoked ; it was impossible to imagine 

a bandsomer or more distinguisbed-looking youtli tban 

be. 
Olympe uttered no soimd; sbe siinply looked at bim 

in astonisbment, tbat was ail. 

Monsieur de Mailly nodded carelessly. 

• Bannière crossed bis bands upon bis cbest, as Orientais 

and Jesuits do, and bowed low. He found it quite 

natural to make one of tire most respectful and most 

courteous salutations imaginable. 
IMonsieur de Mailly addressed a few complimentai y 

words to tbe young nian, wbile Olympe smiled ber 

approval. Tben be took a glass, filled it 'witli cbani- 

pagne, and lianded it to Olympe, poured ont a second 

glass for bim self, and said as be lield it aloft, 

q'o tbe king’s liealtb. Mesdames and Messieurs. 

Tbe officers bad followed tbeir commander s example, 

eacb of tbem, glass in liand, first bolding it aloft, and 

tben draining it to tbe king’s bealtb. 

Monsieur de Mailly tben turned to Olympe. 

“ And now, Î^Iadame, ” said lie, we drink to your 

grâce and loveliness.” 
Tins toast, as we can easily conceive, was drunk witli 

acclamation by tbe wbole company except Bannière, wbo 

bad not tbe courage to drink a second glass, altbougb be 

bad found tbe first very good. 
It was not tbat Olympe was not in bis eyes as fair as 

Venus berself, but tbe toast was proposed by Monsieur 

de Mailly, albeit witb perfect courtesy, yet witb a certain 

tone of proprietorsbip wbicb tore poor Bannière’s beart. 

IMonsieur de Mailly, wbo bad, on tlie otber band, tlie 

best of reasons for drinking, placed bis glass on tbe 

table after be bad drained it to tbe last drop, and taking 
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Olympe’s liand in his, said to lier as lie pressed a kiss 
npoii it, — 

“ Farewell for a little, dear lieart. ” 

Olympe made no reply; it seemed to lier tliat tliere 

was sometliing pecnliar in tlie Comte’s manner towards 

lier. So slie contented lierself Avitli letting lier eyes 

follow liiiii as far as tlie door ; tlien lier glance retiirned 

to tlie company and fell iipon Bannière. 

He was very pale, and was leaning upon a chair, as if 

witlioiit tliat support lie might fall. 

‘‘Corne, my king,” said Olympe to liim, pointing to 

tlie chair at lier right, “ take the seat wliicli the Comte 

should hâve occupied. Hoiior to whom honor is due.’h 

Bannière oheyed mechanically, and seated himself, 
tremhling like a leaf. 

At tins moment they heard the footsteps of the officers’ 

horses galloiiing off on the Lyons road. 

Bannière hreathed again, while Olympe coiild not 
repress a sigh. 

Ilowever she took lier place at the table; and as lier 

self-control was very great, she seemed to hanish lier 

préoccupation with a toss of the head. 

The supper was at an end; the ladies and gentlemen, 

freed from the restraint of the officers’ presence, fourni the 

occasion much more eiijoyable. Bannière, ahove ail, had 

seen iMonsieur de Mailly take his departure with a satis¬ 

faction for which he could liardly account, but which he 

did not take the trouble to conceal. 

Actors, especially those whose lot is cast in the prov¬ 

inces and wlîo do not eat every day, generally bave 

excellent appetites; and Monsieur de IVIailly’s rejiast ivas 

doue full justice to. 

Bannière, seated heside Olympe, ate and drank, but in 

a niost nervous and eniliarrassed franie of niind; he said 
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iiot a Word, and wliile lie devoured tlic eatables and 

drinkables Avitli lioili liands and inonth,—we ninst 

remeinber tliat lie liad liad notliing to eat for tliirty-six 

lionrs, — lie devoureil liis lovely neiglibor witli bis eyes. 

81ie, like a sensible girl, did not seem to regret tlie 

departure o'f tbe officers; she did tbe lionors of tlie feast 

witli admirable grâce; sbe even carried ber good-liiinior 

so far as to inake ail tlie nien gloriously tipsy by doiililiiig 

tbe nninber of bottles ordered, and liaving tlie extra 

siipply cliarged to lier. 
Every nioinent added to tbe exaltation of l^annière, 

for at every tnrn bis eyes met bis fair neigbbor’s eyes, 

aYid bis band met bers. And so, towards tbe close of tbe 

banquet, lie ivas no longer an ordinary mortal; lie called 

bimself Eosciiis, Ibiron, tbe geniiis of Comedy. 

Tbe trouble was tbat lie was over bead and cars in 

love, and sligbtly tipsy. His pale and melancboly beauty 

bad become transformed into beauty of a more brilliant 

cast. From bis eyes sbot ail tbe Haines of love and 

wine. 
It tben became Olympe’s turn to lower ber eyes ; and 

tbe modest queen understood tbat it was time for ber 

to leave tbe table; accordingly sbe rose, courteously 

wisbed ber comrades mucb pleasurc, said good-iiigbt, and 

left tbe room, witbout any signs of anger, but witb 

perfect dignity. 

Sbe bad bad only water to drink. 

Wben tbey saw ber rise and préparé to take ber leave, 

tbe men undertook to get on tbeir feet and return 

courtesy for courtesy ; but at least balf of tbem, wbo bad 

bad great ditÜculty in retaiiiiiig a sitting posture, as soon as 

tbey tried to execute tbe otber movement, stumbled and 

fell over tbe otber balf, wbose legs were protruding from 

under tbe table. 
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^ The women dicl as Olympe hacl clone, with tins varia¬ 

tion: as they witlidrew, tliey passed in line before the 

yoiing nian, and eacli gave liini a farewell kiss, as if they 

were about to part forever, since Bannière was going back 
, to the couvent. 
I 

As the last one perfornied tins ceremony, Olympe, who 

was jiist Crossing the threshold, looked around and saw 
the bashful Joseph wiping his lips. 

She smiled and disappeared. 

lhereiipon Bannière, left alone amid these topers who 

cumbered the floor of the green-room as uprooted trees 

cumber the ground, fell a victim to despondency 
innitterable. 

In short, with Olympe’s departiire, the dream had 
ended, and stern réality had supervened. 

BeaJity! Ihat is to say, instead of the golden heaven 

ni which lie had lived for two hours with gods and god- 

desses, the couvent where he should see noue but black- 

robed mortals ; instead of the green-room, brilliant with 

many lights, where the acclamations of the audience and 

the clinking of glasses could still be heard, the Chamber 

of Méditation, with its dry bread and clear water, and its 
dismal inscriptions. 

Ail this was not very seductive to the imagination, and 
yet he must needs go and submit to it ail again. 

Slowly he crossed the supper-room, walking carefully 

to avoid stepping iipon the bodies of the unlucky com- 

batants, who had succumbed to the rattling storm of 

chambertin and champagne. He was as sad at heart as 

a victorious general visiting the battlefield where he lias 

left half of his army. One would hâve said it was Byrrhus 
after the battle of Heraclea. 

He returned to the room where he had dressecO the 

lights were dying ont: he revived the almost extinct 
VOL I. — 8 
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flame, and began to search for liis novice’s clotbes which 

he had left in a corner. 

To bis utter aniazement they bad disappeared. 

At iirst he tbougbt that bis dresser must bave tlirown 

tbem bebind a door or into some wardrobe ; be felt bebind 

ail the doors, and opened ail the wardrobes, but to no 

pnrpose. 

After fifteen minutes’ searcb, be gave it up and went 

downstairs again. Tbe concierge alone >vas left in tbe 

tbeatre; dressers, coiffeurs, and Aving-boys, ail bad gone. 

Tbe concierge eyed bim narrowly. 

“ Didtbose things belong to you,” be said, — “a black 

cloak, black breecbes, and a bat like a quartern loaf ? ” 

“ Yes, tbey did belong to me.” 

“ Well, well ! but tbey Avould not become you so Avell 
as tbe costume you are wearing at tbis moment.” 

“ Hâve you seen tbem, pray ‘l ” said Bannière, anxious 

for an explanation. 

“ Certainly I bave, ” Avas tbe reply. 

“ Wbere 1 ” 

“ Pardieu ! on tbe back of Monsieur de Cbampmeslé, ” 

“ Wbat do you say ? on tbe back of Monsieur de 

Cbampmeslé ? ” 

“ Yes! He came back to bis dressing-room; as be Avent 

in, be saAV your clotbes, and be at once made tbe sign of 

the Cross.” 

“ Witbout speaking ? ” 

“ Ob, no! He said: ‘ Beyond question, it is tbe Avili 

of God, since be sends me not only tbe inclination, but 

tbe very dress of a monk.’ ” 

“ And tben 1 ” 

“ Tben be removed bis civilian garments, and put on 

your novice’s suit.” 

“ But Avbat became of tbe clotbes be took off ? ” 
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“ He gave them to his dresser, on condition that his 

wife shoidd say five Paters and five Aves a day for 
lîim for a week.” 

“ Is it long since lie went away ? ” 

“ Oh, it s more than an hour. ” 

It was enongh to tiirn the poor fellow’s head, and 

Bannière was completely bewildered hy tins development. 

If it were a serions matter to return to the novitiate at 

two in the morning in the garb of a Jesnit, it was vastly 

more so to appear at that hoiir with the costume of Kiim 
Hérode. 

However an idea snggested itself to him. It was not 

an hoiir likely to be selected for parading the streets, 

even Avhen dressed as a Jesnit; and Champmeslé must 
bave gone home. 

“ Where does Monsieur de Champmeslé live ? ” he 
asked. 

“ On Grande-Rue, opposite the statue of Saint Bénezet, 
next door to Mademoiselle Olympe. ” 

“Mademoiselle Olympe!” Bannière could not help 

repeating the name, with a sigh. “ Mademoiselle Olympe ! 
Ah ! ” 

As he still showed no purpose of moving, the concierge 
said, — 

“ Corne î what do you propose to do ? I must lock up 

here; it is high time. You can sleep in your bed ail the 

forenoon to-morrow, wliile I must be up and at work 
again at six o’clock. ” 

Bannière smiled bitterly. 

Sleep in his bed ail the forenoon ! There was consid¬ 
érable doubt about that! 

“ Well, well, ” the concierge repeated ; “ did n’t you 

hear me ? Monsieur de Champmeslé lives on Grande-Rue, 

opposite Saint BénezeCs statue, and next door to Made¬ 
moiselle Olympe.” 
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“ AU riglit, I liear you, ” said Bannière, “ and I will 

prove it by going there.” 
Like a man whose mind is niade up, be darted bravely 

into the Street, still clad in tbe Hérode dress. 

The concierge closed tlie door beliind liiin. 
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XIII. 

IN WHICH CHAMPMESLÉ CAUSES BANNIERE 

SERIOUS EMBARRASSMENT. 

Bannière took the direction indicated by the concierge. 

He found the statue of Saint Bénezet, and directly 

opposite was a liouse which he jiidged to be that of 

Champmeslé. 

But the house was as dark and gloomy as the reniorse- 

ful and fearful heart of him who dwelt therein. Ail the 

shutters were closed except one, through which one could 

see that ail was dark within as well as without. 

The house beside it, on the other hand,— the one which 

the concierge had described as Olympe’s,— was alive with 

that pleasant, cheerful light which indicates that no 

lonely vigil is being kept, although its inmates are 

yet awake. The blinds were drawn on the first floor, it 

is true, and that was the only floor which seemed at the 

moment to be occupied; but one could see through the 

interstices a rose-colored light, which, softened by ciu’- 

tains of silk, indicated the boudoir, or tjie bedroom 

perhaps, of a pretty woman. 

Bannière-Hérode looked at that lovely rose-tinted 

light, sighed, and knocked at Champmeslé’s door. 

But to ail appearances, the deserted aspect of the 

house did not belle it, for to Bannière’s three vigorous 

blows there was no response. 

He struck six blows. Still silence. 

He struck nine blows. 
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Up to that tirae Bannière liad adoptée! tlie plan of 

doubling and trebling tlie number tliree, wbicb tbe gods 

like, as is well known; but receiving no response to bis 

three tiines tliree, lie lost bis patience, and began to beat 

a tattoo on tbe door, wbicb soon aroused tbe dogs in 

tliree or four neigbboring bouses, and tbey began a con¬ 

cert in wbicb ail tbe deep and sbrill tones of tbe canine 

gamut were represented. Undoubtedly tbe bammering 

and tbe concert wbicb it evoked, produced a more or less 

disagreeable impression upon tbe tenant of tbe next 

bouse, for one of tbe blinds witb tbe beautiful rose lining 

opened, and a young maidservant, tbe typical Marton of 

tbe comedy, witb ber blue cap over ber ear, put ber 

bead out tbrougb tbe opening, and in a bitter-sweet little 

voice asked, — 

“ Bray, wbo is making sucb an uproar at sucb an 

bour ? ” 

“ Alas, Mademoiselle Claire, it is I,” Bannière 

replied. 

He bad recognized one of Olympe’s niaids; and as 

Olympe bad called ber by naine before bim, and lie bad 

not forgotten a syllable tbat Olympe said, lie remembered 

ber name. 

“ Wbo are you ? ” asked tbe girl, trying to pierce tbe 

darkness witb ber brigbt eyes. 

“ Bannière tbe débutant. ” 

“Ab, Madame,” cried tbe giddy soubrette, turning to 

speak to ber mistress, wbo was still invisible, — “ ab, 

Madame, it is Monsieur Bannière! ” 

“ Monsieur Bannière, do you say ? ” asked Olympe. 

“ Yes; and — and — ob. Madame, forgive me if I can’t 

belp laugbing, but tbe poor boy is still in bis costume of 

King Hérode.” 

“Impossible! ” cried Olympe, wbo could not conceive 
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any einergeiicy wliicli would conipel Bannière to parade 

the streets in sucli guise. 

‘‘ But it ’s so, it ’s so, ” insisted Claire. “ Is n’t it 

true that you are still dressed as Hérode, Monsieur 

Bannière ? ” 

“ Alas, yes, Mademoiselle, ” said tlie unhappy novice. 

But Madame will not believe me. ” 

A ray of hope entered Bannière’s mind. 

“ She bas only to corne to the window, ” said be, “ and 

she can make sure of it with ber own eyes. ” 

Bannière brougbt into play, in uttering tins sentence, 

tbe most pathetic notes of wbicb bis voice was capable. 

Tbey went straigbt to Olympe’s beart; and she, balf 

inclined to laugb and balf touched, approacbed tbe win¬ 

dow, wbere Mademoiselle Claire respectfully niade way 

for ber, altbougb, to gratify ber curiosity, she remained 

close behind ber mistress, standing on tip-toe and peering 

over ber sboulder. 

‘‘ Is it indeed you. Monsieur Bannière ? ” Olympe 

began. 

“Yes, Mademoiselle.” 

“ What are you doing tbere, pray ? ” 

“ Wby, you see. Mademoiselle : I am knocking at 

Monsieur de Cbampmeslé’s door. ” 

“ But Monsieur de Cbampmeslè is not at borne.” 

“ Alas, I fear you are rigbt. Mademoiselle. ” 

“ Wbat do you want of Monsieur de Cbampmeslè at 

tins bour ? ” 

“ I want bim to return niy clotbes, Mademoiselle.” 

“ Wbat clotbes ? ” 

“ My novice’s clotbes, wbicb be found in bis dressing- 

room, put on bis own back, so it seems, and went olf 

witb. ” 

“ Ob, you poor boy ! ” murmured Olympe. 
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Bannière did not hear the words, but he saw tlie 

gesture whicli accompanied tliein, and undorstood it. 

“ Madame, ” said he, “ Monsieur de Cliampmeslé bas 

not y-et corne borne, but he must corne home sooner or 

later.” 

“ Surely he must at some time or other. ” 

“ I am convinced of it. Madame ; but I cannot wait for 

him at his door in such an outfit as this. ” 

“ Why not ? ” 

“ Why, because the day will soon be here. Mademoi¬ 

selle ; it is at least three o’clock, and if I am seen in tins 

costume, I am lost. ” 

“ Lost ? ” 

“ Yes, lost in order to do y ou a service.” 

“ How are you lost h ” 

“ Because I am a novice at the Jesuits. ” 

“ Ah, so you are, poor fellow ! ” 

“ Madame, ” Bannière ventured to say, if you would 

allow me to corne into your house? ” 

“ I beg your pardon ? ” 

I would gladly wait wherever you choose, —in your 

dining-room, or parlor, or reception-room. ” 

Olympe turned a round to consult Claire. 

“ Dame ! ” exclaimed the maid ; “ I say. Madame, that 

a Avoman must hâve a very hard heart to leave such a 

hue fellow at the door.” 

“ Ah, indeed ! ” 

“ I thought that Madame meant to ask my opinion. I 

beg pardon if I bave given it without being called 

upon.” 

“ No, no; on the contrary, you did just right, for I did 

mean to ask your opinion, and it agréés with mine. ” 

“ Madame, ” Bannière asked at this point, “ what hâve 

you decided to do with me 1 ” 
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“Show him up, Mademoiselle,” said Olympe to lier 

maid, “and let him corne into the adjoiniiig room.” 

“ Madame realizes that that room is mine. ” 

“ Very well; when he is in your room, we will décidé 
wliat to do. ” 

Claire darted to the door to execiite the order. 

Olympe cast a last glance at poor Bannière, who was 

holding his arnis ont to lier as a shipwrecked sailor might 

to the lighthouse on the shore, and closed the window. 

For a moment Bannière lost courage. In making his 

request he had feared that he was a little over-bold, so 

that when that rose-lined hlind was closed upon him he 

thought that he was shut ont beyond recall. 

In his very natural despair he set to work again upon 

Champmeslé’s door, and was hammering away furiously, 

when he heard the next door open very softly. 

The same head with the coquettish bine cap appeared; 

and Bannière saw, so to speak, the word “ Corne ” issue 
from two rosy, smiling lips. 

He did not wait for the word to he repeated ; he rushed 

into the hall, and Mademoiselle Claire closed the door 

behind him; then, as he found himself in utter darkness, 

a little hand sought his, and having found it, drew him 

gently forward, while the same sweet voice, which sounded 

to Bannière’s ears like that of a messenger from heaven, 

whispered, “Followme.” 

Nothing could he easier than to follow when this 

charming, perfumed guide went before. Bannière found 

a staircase with a sharp turn in it at the end of the hall ; 

but he was forewarned by a pressure of the hand of every 

obstacle. Thus it was out of the question that any 
mishap should befall him. 

Arrived at the top of the stairs, he was shown into 

IMademoiselle Claire’s bedroom. Only a single door, but 
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tliat fastened witli a double lock, separated him from 

Olympe’s apartment. 

Claire went to tlie dooî'. 

“ Here we are, Madame, ” said slie. 

“ Very good. Mademoiselle, ” replied Olympe, wlio was 

listening on the otlier skie of tlie door. “ And are y ou 

tliere too. Monsieur Bannière ? ” 

“ Yes, Madame,” said Bannière, “and very grateful 

for the favor you hâve granted me.” 

“ That ’s of 110 conséquence. So you say that you lack 

the proper clothes in which to go back to the convent, 

and that it would be difficult for you to go back in the 

character of King Hérode ? ” 

“ I think it is not possible. Mademoiselle. ” 

“ Very well; then I will give vou others.” 

“ Clothes ? ” 

“ Yes.” 

“ The devil ! ” muttered Bannière, who was rapidly 

losing his anxiety to go back to the novitiate; “ that’s 

not what I want. ” 

He added aloud,— 

“ I thank you most sincerely. Mademoiselle. ” 

“ What ! do you propose to accept the clothes ? ” Claire 

interrupted in an undertone. 

Bannière, delighted to find his own inclinations sec- 

onded, made a sign with his hand, which meant, 

“ Ne ver fear. ” 

“ By the way, ” he continued, “ I left the convent in a 

curions way.” 

How was that ? ” Olympe asked. 

“ I came ont by the window. ” 

“ By the window ? ” 

“ Yes. I ought to say. Mademoiselle, that I was a 

prisoner in the Chamber of Méditation.” 
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“For breaking tlie nües of the orcler?” qiieried 

Olympe, laiigliing. 

“ For learning the tragedy of ‘ Hérode ’ by lieart^ 

Mademoiselle. ” 

“ Ah ! really ? ” 

“ I discovered that the chamber had a masked window ; 

I immasked it, and through the window I saw — ah ! 

Mademoiselle, it was what I saw throngli the window 

which led me to destruction.” 

“ What was it that you saw, in God’s naine ? ” 

“ I saw the procession of Hérode and Mariamne. I 

saw you raise your veil to sainte Monsieur de Mailly ; 

and — ” 

“ And what ? ” Olympe persisted. 

“ And you seemed to me so beautiful. Mademoiselle, 

so beautiful, that I swore I would see you act that saine 

evening. ” 

Mademoiselle Claire made a wry face. 

“ Ah! really ? ” exclaimed Olympe again. 

“ So I made a sad wreck of the hangings of the Chamber 

of Méditation, let myself down from the window, ran like 

a madman toward the theatre without thinking that I 

had no money to pay for my seat. Suddenly I saw two 

Jesuit fathers on their way to the play. I sought shelter 

in the lobby, and there met Monsieur Champmeslé, who 

was running away ; behind hini came bis comrades run- 

ning after him. As I was the only one who could give 

positive information about him, they dragged me off to 

the green-room; there I told the whole story. You came 

in; I saw that you were in despair at the idea of post- 

poning the performance, and I thought you more 

beautiful even than in the procession. Your despair tore 

my heart, I forgot everything under the spell of your 

radiant presence. I said, ‘ I shall be ruined, to be sure ; 
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but no tear shall dim tliose lovely eyes ; ’ and I am ruined, 
Mademoiselle. That ’s tlie wliole story.” 

“ Oh, tlie viper ! ” niuttered Claire, 
“ Is itreally true ? ” rejoined Olympe, in a voice deeply 

moved ; “ did things really happen as you say 1 ” 
“ Upon my lionor. Mademoiselle.” 
Something like a sigh was audible on tlie other side of 

tlie door. 
“ After ail,” said Claire, joining in tlie conversation, 

“ it seenis to me that Monsieur Bannière’s affairs are not 

so desperate as lie says. ” 
“ Explain yourself, ” said Olympe. 
“ Monsieur came out through a window. ” 
“ Yes, ” said Bannière. 
“ It was dark when you came away 1 ” 
“ Alniost dark.” 
“ Your flight is probably not y et discovered.” 

“ Probably not. ” 
“ Very well, then, just get back through the sanie 

windoAV. ” 
“ Yes, indeed, ” said Olympe, “ let him go back through 

the sanie window that lie came ont of. ” 
These words were accompanied by another sound 

resembling a sigh. 
“ That is just where the difïiculty lies. ” said Bannière. 
“ Difïiculty ! ” repeated Olympe, quickly ; how so '2 

Tell me.” 
“ The window is very high. ” 
“ Oh, well, you can find a ladder, ” said Claire. 
“ A ladder ? where ? ” asked Olympe. 

Even so, it will hâve to be a very long one, ” added 

Bannière. 
“ We hâve a very long one in the garden, ” said Claire. 
“ It must be at least thirty feet in length, ” said 

Bannière. 
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“ Oli, it ’s fully tliat.’' 
Yes; but a ladder of that lengtli requires at least two 

meii to carry it, put it in position, and hold it. ’’ 

Mademoiselle Claire liad no ansvver ready for this 

argument. 
ïhere was silence for a moment on botli sides of the 

door. 
“ Well, ” said Olympe at last, “ I fear it will be very 

hard for you to get in by the window, if tlie window is so 

high. ” 
“ Oh, it is even higlier than I said, ” Bannière hastened 

to add. 

“ Wliat are we to do tlien ? ” said Olympe. 

“ Madame, said Bannière, “ you will not be so cruel, 

I liope, after giving me a moment’s sbelter, as to turn me 

ont of your house, and leave me exposed to tlie chilly air, 

and the anger of the Jesuits. ” 

“ Monsieur Bannière cannot stay here, however, ” said 

Mademoiselle Claire, sourly ; “ for this is my room. ” 

“ You are both right,said Olympe, opening the door; 

“ you are right. Mademoiselle Claire, show Monsieur into 

my dressing-room. ” 

As she spoke, she pointed to a door on the other side 

of lier apartment, opposite the one which led into Claire’s 

quarters. 
“ There is a couch there, ” she added ; “ and a night is 

soon passed when it is half-past three in the morning in 

the month of May. Go on! ” 

Mademoiselle Claire had not a word to say ; the impe- 

rious, y es, royal gesture which accompanied the last word 

admitted no rejoiiider. Bannière, too, instead of follow- 

ing Mademoiselle Claire, went on ahead this time. 

He walked across the room with a step light as air, 

scarcely touching the floor, bowed low before the beauti- 
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fui fairy, wlio liad inade a different man of liim in lialf a 

day, and disappeared in the dressing-room. 

Claire followed hini, and when slie reaclied the door, — 

“Well, Madame,” she asked, “ what is to he done 

now ? ’’ 

“ Why, the bolts are to he thrown on my side of the 

door, and you are to corne and undress me. It is time, 

I think, is it not ? ” 

Mademoiselle threw the holts, and returned to lier 

mistress, who held ont the sleeve of lier peignoir that she 

niight assist in taking it off. 

“ But, Madame, ” said Claire, as she performed tins 

office, “ suppose Monsieur de Mailly should corne hack 

as he said ? ” 

“ AVell, suppose he should corne hack? ” 

“ What shall I say to him ? ” 

You will tell him just the truth, that ’s ail.” 

She finished taking off her peignoir with lier own 

hands, and dismissed the maid with a gesture. Claire 

withdrew with lowered head, and going through an 

expressive pantomime which meant,— 

“ Ma foi ! I don’t know what to make of this.” 
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XIV. 

THE CABINET OF MEDITATION. 

Once in tlic cabinet, Bannière had fallen into a luxnri- 

ous easy-cliair, on tlie seat and back of wbicb lay varions 

articles of clotbing wbicb Mademoiselle de Clèves bad 

but just laid aside. 
Tbe pleasant warmtb wbicb exbaled from tbem seemed 

to bave permeated tbe cabinet from floor to ceiling, 

impregnating tbe atmosphère witb a subtle, intoxicating 

perfume. 
Bannière, in a state of nervous exaltation, tremulous 

and feverisb, buried bis face in bis bands, and asked 

bimself if ail tbat bad bappened to bini was not a dream, 

like one of tbose infernal dreams wbicb tbe mocking 

adversaries of tbe Holy of Holies nsed to visit upon tbe 

unbappy monks in tbeir cells in tbe early days of 

Cbristianity. 
He passed it ail in review : tbe procession of Hérode 

and Mariamne, bis tligbt, tbe slender ankles and diminn- 

tive feet of tbe ladies of Avignon, tbe actors’ lobby, tbe 

green-room, tbe performance, tbe supper, tbe kisses 

wbicb tbe ladies of tbe ]>lay bad bestowed npon bim, tbe 

cbambertin and cbampagne, tbe wilderness of plump 

wbite sboulders wbicb bad surroimded bim; and tben 

Olympe’s eyes, ber nervoiis wbite band pressing bis 

arm, ber teetb,— tbose pearls to wbicb God bad given so 

beautiful a setting,— lier lovely teetb, bidden to be sure, 

but wbicb sbone upon bim in a sudden smile at tbe 

beginning of tbe feast ! 
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And oli ! tlie flitting across tliat lovely rose-colored 

chamber, tbe gilded bedstead witb lace coverlid standing 

in a satindined recess; tbe rose-tinted ligbt, tbe intoxi- 

cating perfnme, everytbing in sbort tbat lie bad seen and 

felt in five sbort seconds; Olympe in a simple peignoir, 

ber bair free from powder, and falling about ber 

sboiilders, — ail tins, in combination witb tbe tirades of 

Hérode, tbe bravos of tbe audience, and a feeling of 

dread wbicb from time to time made Bannière’s beart 

stand still, made sucb a burly-burly in bis brain as 

would bave driven tbe most sober-minded of men mad. 

He beard Olympe dismiss ber women; lie beard tbe 

rings of tbe bed-curtains slide along tbeir golden rod; 

be beard tbe dainty bed creak beneatb tbe weigbt, ligbt 

as it was, of tbe body wbicb intrusted itself to it. 

Tben be looked about bim for tbe first time. 

An alabaster lanip, suspended from tbe ceiling by 

a silver cbain, ligbted a* fascinating dressing-room, in 

wbicb tbe mirrors and consoles, as well as tbe ewers and 

basins, were ail of Saxon manufacture; in Bannière’s 

eyes, after a basty glance around, it bad no defect except 

tbe lack of transparency of its walls. 

As we bave said, tbe tempest of émotion evoked in 

Bannière’s brain by bis recent extraordinary expériences 

and bis présent situation amounted to frenzy, and 

became almost insupportable under tbe additional incen¬ 

tive of bis overmastering passion for ber wbo was so 

near at band, and yet as far away as if tbe océan rolled 

between tbem. 
He rose from tbe easy-cbair, and began to pace madly 

up and down in bis narrow quarters, muttering incobe- 

rently to bimself, and recklessly regardless of tbe objects 

wbicb lay in bis patb. Tbe existence of sucb objects 

was soon brougbt borne to bim, bowever, witb embarrass- 
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ing distinctness, and tlie melodrama was iieai* becoming 

roaring farce, when liis foot came in contact witli a foot- 

warmer, and he fell lieavily against tlie door wliicli 

cominunicated witli Olympe’s apartment. 

The noise of liis fall hroiiglit liim to liimself, at tlie 

same tinie tliat it aroused some appréhension in liis mind, 

for it was an ahsurd noise. 

But it was still worse when he heard Olympe’s voice 

asking, — 
“ For Heaven’s sake, what are yon doing in there, 

Monsieur Bannière'? Are yon tearing down the par¬ 

tition ? ’’ 
“ Oh, IMademoiselle ! ” replied the nnhappy youth in a 

woe-hegone voice, which gave to his exclamation ail the 

force of a sigh. 
‘AYell, what is if? Yon are not ill, are yoii'? ” 

“Oh, Mademoiselle,” he repeated with the same im 

flection, “ I am on the rack. ” 

“ Boor Monsieur Bannière ! ” said Olympe, in a tone 

of mock sympathy, “what lias happened to yon'? Do 

tell me.” 
“ It is very hard to tell. Mademoiselle. ” 

“ Bah ! ” 
“ One thing I do know, however, and that is that I 

am damned, for certain.” 

“ AVhat ! Just hecause yon hâve acted in one tragedy ? 

Nonsense! I hâve acted in more than a hundred, and 

hâve strong hopes of salvation, notwithstanding. ” 

“ Ah ! if s a very diflèrent matter with you, Made¬ 

moiselle; yoii are not a novice at the Jesiiits. ” 

01ym})e Ijegan to langh at his dolorons accent, and lier 

ap])arent scorn increased his despondeiicy tenfold; he 

expressed it hy long-drawn sighs, which hecame ahsolutely 

hearfrending where they had been siniply melancholy. 

VOL I. — 9 
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“ Corne, corne, my dear comrade, we must go to sleep, ” 

said Olympe, quite seriously; “ it will sooii be four 

o’clock. ” 
“ Impossible, Mademoiselle, impossible ! I bad sonie 

champagne to drink, and my liead is in a whirl. I saw 

your eyes, and my heart is on lire.” 

“ Oh, mon Dieu ! tliat is a downriglit déclaration. ” 

“ Mademoiselle ! ” exclaimed Bannière, clasping bis 

hands as if be coiüd be seen on the otber side of tbe 

door. 
“ I begin to be of your opinion ; you certainly will 

be damned. Monsieur Bannière, if you don’t look out, 

continued Olympe. 
“Mademoiselle,” cried Bannière, in a frenzy, “do not 

laugb at me. I ani freezing and shivering and burning 

up ail at once. Oh, I verily belleve tliat tliis is wliat is 

called being in love, mad with love ! ” 

“ Is it not ratlier what is called being tipsy, my poor 

fellow ? ” 
“ Ob, no! If you but knew! My bead is calm, com- 

paratively speaking, It is my beart, my beart, my 

beart, wbicb beats more and more madly. Wlien I 

bear your voice, wben I bear— Ab me! I feel as if 

I were dying. ” 
“ Go to sleep, go to sleep, dear Monsieur Bannière. ” 

“ Mademoiselle, ever since tbe first moment I laid my 

eyes on you I bave felt tliat I bad ceased to be my own 

master. ” 
“ My dear Bannière, every letter I receive — and I 

receive a great many — begins witb just tbose words. ” 

“ Happy tliey wbom you bave allowed to demonstrate 

tbe trutb of wbat tbey bave written. Mademoiselle.” 

“ Foor boy ! do you bappen to bave a ray of intelli¬ 

gence about you, dear Monsieur Bannière ? ” 
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“ Alas î I don’t know, Mademoiselle. ” 

“ Oh, well!^ I pity you witli ail my heart, if wliat you 

say is triie. Go to sleep.” 

“ Oh, you pity me. Mademoiselle, rejoined Bannière, 

noticing only tlie first phrase, and ignoring that huniili- 

ating impérative which had already been injected iiito 

the conversation three or four times, — oh, you pity 

me; but that proves that you hâve a kind heart.” 

He shook the door hy way of peroration. 

“ My dear friend, ” said Olympe, laughing, “ you prove 

to me in return that you hâve strong hands. ” 

“ Ah ! there you begin to make sport of me again, ” 

said Bannière. “ If you only knew how sniall a thing it 

would take to comfort me ; only one kind word, and I 

am sadly in need of it. You bave no idea how mad I 

must be to speak to you so boldly. No, I am no longer 

master of myself, I am demented. ” 

“ Let the door alone. Monsieur Bannière, or I call my 

women. ” 

Bannière obeyed, and leaned against the door instead 
of shaking it. 

“ I tell you that I am a madman, ” he continued. “ God 

is already chastising me for the sin into which the devil 

led me. Love! alas, it is not for me that yours is 

reserved ; what am I, after ail ? A mere clod, a speck of 

dirt, a poor misérable wretch ! Oh, I am lost irrevocably, 
I assure you! ” 

“ Monsieur Bannière, ” said Olympe, in lier most serions 

tone^ for she began to realize that there was real sulfering 

underneath tliis farcical scene, — “ Monsieur Bannière, you 

are ail wrong to excite yourself so. There is in you the 

stufi of a good fellow, and a clever fellow too ; more than 

that, I believe that you possess a kind and honest heart. ” 

“ Oh ! ” exclaimed Bannière. 
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“ You liave an attractive face, too,” continued Olympe; 

“ youwill get aloiig famously witli tlie ladies, believe me.” 

“ You only in ail tlie world do I care to please,— only 

you, only you.” 
“ I)ut you are a novice at tlie Jesuits.” 

“Ah! yes.” 
“ And so long as you liave not cast your frock to the 

dogs — ” 
“ Oh, T^Iademoiselle, it lias already been cast to the 

dogs, or soon will be, if — ” 

“ If whatr’ 
“ Oh, what ’s the use ? With or without my frock, she 

whom I aspire to please will ne ver look at me. ” 

“ She whom you aspire to please is myself, is she not ? ” 

“ Oh, yes. Madame, you, you! ” 

“ Thanks ! for you say that in a way that leaves no room 

for doubt; and believe me a wonian is always grateful to 

the man who truly loves lier. To such a man she owes, 

if not a love equal to his own (for a woman is not always 

mistress of lier affections), at least the whole truth. 

Well, dear Monsieur Bannière, my heart is given to a 

worthy gentleman, one Monsieur de Mailly.” 

“ Alas! ” sighed Bannière, who felt that that was 

indeed an insurrnountable obstacle. 

“ And as I wish to steal notliing from any one, IMon- 

sieur Bannière, and as oui* mutual promises are as 

binding as an honorable man and woman can make tlieni, 

I beg you, for your own sake, to think no more of the 

subject now occupying your mind.” 

“ Occupying my mind ! ” cried Bannière, humiliated, 

crushed, — “occupying my mind! she calls tins torture 

‘ occupying my mind ’ ! ” 
“You heard what I said, my dear neighbor,” said 

Olympe, firnily ; “ in ten minutes you hâve learned more 
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about me than any otlier will learn in ten years. Now, 

dear Monsieur Bannière, take this torture of yours more 

pliilosopliically, stretcli out on your ensilions, and go to 

sleep. ” 

“ Good-night, Mademoiselle, ” replied Bannière, dis- 

mally enough ; “ I bave to ask a tliousand pardons for ail 

tlie embarrassment I bave caused you, ail tbe foolisb 

tbings I bave said to you, and tbe absurd annoyances I 

bave subjected you to. At last, Mademoiselle, I realize 

tbe wbole extent of my misfortune. So from tbis 

moment, bave no fear. Mademoiselle, you sball bave 

notbing more to reproacb me for. Sleep, Mademoiselle, 

sleep ; my despair now is speecbless, — tbe iiiost cruel of 

ail for bim wbo expériences it, but less burdensome for 

ber wbo causes it. ” 

Olympe made no reply to tbis discourse; sbe composed 

berself once more to sleep; and tbe noise made by ber 

bed-curtains drowned anotber noise, wbicb Bannière, if 

be bad beard it, migbt bave taken for a sigb. 

He, poor fellow ! buried himself in tbe easy-cbair, and 

resigned bimself to tbe anguisb of immobility. 

He bad just fallen into a state of torpidity ratber tban 

sleep, wben be beard a loud knocking at tbe street door. 

Bannière started up, and listened witb ail bis ears; 

every sound was an event, in bis state of mind. 

He beard soumis in tbe adjoining room wbicb indicated 

tbat Olympe too was listening. 

After a moment’s interval tbe street door opened and 

closed ; tben Bannière beard tbe door of Olympe’s room 

open, footsteps on tbe floor, and tbe rattling of tbe 

bed-curtains. 

It was a terrible blow for Bannière, wbo tbougbt be 

saw in tbe incident proof tbat sbe bad lied to bim, and 

was false, too, to ber sworn fidelity to Monsieur de 
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Mailly, galloping along tlie Lyons road. His courage 

iiave ont ; lie slid froiii the chair to tlie floor, rolled liiin- 

self iip in tlie Herodian cloak, and lay like a dead man. 

Never liad lie siiffered so intensely. 

Suddenly lie lieard an exclamation of surprise in 

Olympe’s rooni. 

Witli tlie cowardice of ail loyers wlio are jealous, lie 

listened witli ail liis ears. 

“ Wlio hrouglit this letter, pray ? ” deinanded Olympe, 

“ Good ! it is only a letter,” tliouglit Bannière. 

“ A dragoon, Mademoiselle; lie came at full gallop, and 

as soon as I liad the letter in my hand lie was off as fast 

as he came.” 

“Mademoiselle Claire’s voice!” exclainied Bannière; 

“ better and better. ” 

“ This is an extraordinary proceeding ! ” said Olympe, 

with a quiver in lier voice. 

After a pause, she added,— 

“ Go back to bed, Claire.” 

“ Very well, Madame.” 

Claire took a step or two toward the door. 

“ One moment — ” said Olympe. 

Claire stopped. 

“ Unlock the door of that dressing-room. ” 

“ The room where the Jesuit is 1 ” queried Claire, with 

an accent of most profound astonishment. 

“ Yes.” 

Claire unlocked the door, and Bannière rose to his feet 

in a flutter. 

“ What next ? ” asked Claire. 

“ Assist me to dress, ” said Olympe ; and after a few 

moments of hasty movement, she added,— 

“ Beg Monsieur Bannière, if he is not asleep, to do me 

the favor to corne and speak with me a moment.” 
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Bannière, it is needless to say, was on his feet before 

tbe Word s were uttered. 

Claire opened the door behind wliicli the poor novice 

liad siiivered and suffered so miich. Slie saw Bannière 

standing before ber. 

“ He is not asleep, by any means, ” Claire told ber 

mistress. 

“ So mucb tbe better, ” said Olympe ; adding in tbe 

next breatb,— 

“ Be kind enougb to corne bere, Monsieur Bannière, I 

beg y ou.” 

“ Mademoiselle — ” 

“ Tbat is to say if you bave no objection, ” said Olympe, 

smiling. 

Bannière stepped into tbe room witb a pale face and 

wildly beating beart. 

In a low cbair by tbe bedside, in tbe soft rays of a 

float-ligbt burning in perfumed oil, Olympe, clad in tbe 

sanie simple peignoir, seemed to tbe bewildered novice as 

fair as Venus rising from tbe foam of tbe sea. 

Hear ber stood tbe femme-de-cbambre, in a cbarming 

négligée, fit to break tbe beart of tbe most devout of 

novices. 

Olympe’s cbeeks were flusbed, ber forebead and eyebrows 

were knit, ber eyes flasbed fire. Sbe beld an open letter 

in ber fingers, wbicb were as rosy-tipped as Aurora’s own. 

“ Corne bere. Monsieur, ” said sbe. 

“ Umpb ! ” tbougbt Bannière, “sbe is going to sbow 

me tbe door. Tbe letter is a command to tbat effect 

from Monsieur de Mailly. I am at tbe end of my 

tetber. ” 

“ You may go. Mademoiselle.” said Olympe to Claire. 

Claire stood a moment in mute amazement ; tben, at a 

sign from ber mistress, sbe bowed and left tbe room, witb 
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the air of one wlio makes up lier miiid to obey, witliout 

comprebending. 

Ikinnière, liiiding bimself standing alone by Olympe’s 

side, was seized with downright vertigo; nnder sentence 

of death and bonnd to tbe stake, he could bardly bave 

been more gliastly or more tremulous. 

“ Slie bas sent ber maid away so as not to bumiliate 

me before ber,” be said to bimself. Oh, poor Bannière! 

Olympe raised ber eyes, still gleaming witb anger, to 

tbe novice’s face. 

“Monsieur,” said sbe, “ read tbat letter, please.” 

“ Here we go, ” tbongbt Bannière, trembling as witb 

tbe agne. 

However be took tbe letter, and read : — 

My dear Olympe, — Everything bas an end in this world, 

and love is no exception. Yon love me froni sentiment, and on 

my side I reproacb myself with having no longer tliat ardent 

passion for you wbich yon deserve to inspire. But my friend- 

ship bas survived my love ; and the king, by recalling me, 

lias shown me how deep and earnest that friendship is, by the 

regret with which I leave you. 

You would hâve been the woman to wait for me forever, for 

you are loyalty personified. I myself break the bonds which 

may be a source of vexation to you. 

0})en your wings, beautiful dove! 

I hâve left in your secretary two thousand louis, which I owe 

3mu, and a ring which I beg you to accept. 

Do not wonder at my writing to you. I should never hâve 

dared to say such brutal things to your face. 

Au revoir, and without ill feeling. 

Comte de Mailly. 

“ Ob, mon Dien ! ” cried Bannière, in tbe first impulse 

of bis beart, after be bad read tbe letter. “ Ob, I\Iade- 

moiselle, bow unfortiinate you are ! ” 
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“ I ? ” retorted Olympe. “ You are niistaken. I am 

free ; tliat ’s ail. ” 
Before Bannière had time to readjust liis émotions, 

tliere was a second knocking at the street door, qnite 

different from tire first and mucli more vigorous. 
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XA^. 

THE JESUITS AT THE PLAY. 

Before divulging to our readers tlie identity of tlie 

latest intruder upoii the privacy of our îiero and heroine, 

it is indispensable, in our opinion at least, to return for 

a few moments to certain personages, who, althougli 

undoubtedly of less importance, ougbt not, nevertheless, 

to be altogether neglected, being considerably interested 

in tliis portion of tliis veracious bistory. 

AA e refer to the Society of Jésus, wbicb we bave 

sligbted somewhat during the last three or four cbapters. 

Particularly we refer to Père Mordon and Père de la 

Santé, wbo are, in our judgment, of too much importance 
to tbe plot to bave their rôles thus eut. 

AVe bave said that the Jesuits went to tbe tbeatre; at 

tins time abbés and priests were permitted to go, in 

order to judge of the literary merit and the moral tenden- 

cies of the play. It was an establisbed fact that the 

preacher might properly borrow from the histrionic 

artist some of his gestures and tricks of élocution. 

AAdiatever redounded to the glory of God was looked 

upon as fair game, especially by the Society of Jésus. 

“ Ad majorem Dei gloriam ” was tbe Society’s motto. 

It might therefore be of the utmost conséquence to the 

glory of God that the reverend fathers Mordon and De la 

Saute should go to listen to the periods of that heathen 

Voltaire, declaimed by those renegades of actors. 

Doubtless Père Mordon in one of his sermons, and 

I ère de la Santé in one of his sacred tragédies, would 
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make good use of some morse]s of gold found in that 

duiiglieap. Margarltas in sterquilinio. 

Tliis explaius why Bannière, liidden beliind his pillar, 

had seen two Jesuits, at tlie liour for tlie play to begin, 

aligbt from tbeir carriage at tbe door of the theatre, after 

devoutly taking tbeir place in line. 

We bave said tbat at tbat apparition Bannière was so 

terrified that lie lost no time in seeking a place of refuge in 

the lobby. His terror was so great that lie had only 

taken time to espy the ends of tbeir robes, and the 

crowns of tbeir bats. Tbese two extremities of tbe vest- 

ments of tbe reverend fatbers were enougb to make bim 

qiiit bis position witb tbe utmost baste. 

It would bave been quite anotber matter, of course, if 

lie bad been able to guess at tbe identity of tbe illustri¬ 

ons persons by wbom tbose robes and tbose bats were 

worn. 

As for tbe good fatbers, tbey did not see so mucb as 

tbe bem of tbe robe, and tbe bat-brim of Bannière ; and 

witb ail our confidence in tbeir pénétration, we venture 

to say tbat, even if tbey bad seen tbem, tbey would 

bave been a long way from divining tbat among tbe 

three hundred young people in tbeir charge, tbe one wbo 

darted off so quickly before tbem was tbe captive of the 

Cbamber of Méditation. 

Tbus tbe wortby fatbers entered tbe theatre witbout a 

tbougbt of Bannière, and took possession of a little box 

witb a grating in front, — a battery wbence tbey could fire 

bot sbot at Toltaire, and gatber tbe spoils in tranquillity, 

tbereby doubly benefiting tbe cause of religion. 

Père de la Santé, wbo bad confessed Cbampmeslè tbe 

day before, anticipated a certain degree of pleasure in 

seeing bis penitent yielding to bis weakness, and com- 

mitting tbe sin be so abhorred ; and altbougb tbe 
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confessor had been indulgent, tlie critic threatened to bc 

correspondingly severe. 

Just as bis eyes l^eneath tlieir tliick black brows 

were beginning to glitter witb hostility, wliicli in tliis 

excellent man had a touch of good-lmmor, tlie orator of 

the troupe distiirbed bis pleasant anticipations by announ- 

cing tbe indisposition of Cbampmeslé and tlie obliging 

offer of a substitute. 

Tbe good fatbers grumbled a little; but tbey, like ail 

tbe others, bad to subinit patiently, and becoming inter- 

ested during tbe progress of tbe first two acts, wbere 

mucb is said about Hérode, but be does not appear, tbey 

bad almost forgotten tbe substitution when tbe Syrian 

King made bis entrée in the tbird act. 

Tins entrée, wbicb we described in its proper place, 

made as deep an impression upon tbe two reverend 

fatbers as it bad done upon tbe rest of tbe audience ; but 

after a few seconds, strange tbougbts began to pass 

tbrougb tbe minds of botb. 

Tbe voice, tbe gait, and wbat could be seen of tbe 

face (tbe beard and tbe wig, it will be remembered, con- 

cealed a large part of it),— ail tbese reminded tbe Jesuits 

of some person of tbeir acquaintance, but so vaguely and 

indistinctly, and it was sucb a far cry from Hérode clad 

in silk and velvet to Bannière in bis black robe and 

sugar-loaf bat, tbat botb exbausted tbe wbole list of 

tbeir acquaintances witbout tbinking of Bannière. But 

ail of a sudden, by a gesture, tbe pronunciation of a 

Word, or a familiar mannerism, the débutant betrayed 

bimself to eacb of tbem, so tbat eacb said to bimself 

instantaneously, but still under bis breath, for neither 

dared to put in words so absurd an idea : ‘‘ It is 

Bannière ! ” 

Tbe resuit was tbat a few seconds after tbat ray of 
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light had shone in upon their mincis, Hérode having by 

a bit of fine déclamation and an impassioned outburst 

won the admiration of tbe pit, and aroiised a tempest of 

applaiisO;, Père de la Santé, so far carried away by bis 

artistic tempérament as to join in tire démonstration so 

sweet to an actor’s ear, cried alond,— 

“ Tliat rascal played Isaac altogether too well not to 

make a good Hérode some day ! ” 

This exclamation fell in so well with the thoiight 

wliich was springing up in Père Mordon’s minci, that lie 

turnecl bis blazing eye npon Père de la Santé, and 

demandée!, seizing bim by tbe arm, — 

“ Is it not lie 1 ” 

“ 1 confess, ” replied tbe writer of Latin tragédies, 

“ tbat if you refer to a resemblance — ” 

“ Extraordinary, is it not 1 ” 

“ Miracnlous. ” 

“ Between tbis actor and little Bannière 'l ” 

“ Between tbis actor and little Bannière, yes.^’ 

“ It strikes yon tben as it cloes me ? ” 

“ Tbat is to say tbat I would swear to it, if — ’’ 

“ So would I, if I were not silenced by a doubt. ” 

“ Wbat is it r’ 

“ AVby I lockecl Bannière up in tbe Cbamber of 

Méditation. ” 

“ Yourself ? ” 

Myself. " 

“ Well ? 

“ AVell, ” said Mordon, smiling, “ you know, my brotber, 

tbat there are excellent locks on tbe doors of tbat 

apartment. ” 

“ Tbat is a good reason, ” muttered Père de la Saute ; 

“ and y et — ” 

“ And yet ? ” 
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It is so exactly his voice, liis step, his gestiire; and I 

am so familiar with tlieni too, for I made the rascal 
rehearse — ” 

“ Do me a favor, my brotlier. ” 

“ At your service, reverend sir.” 

“ Go to the novitiate and find ont. ” 

Père de la Santé made a wry face. To he distiirbed 

in his pleasant occupation was not agreeable to him; and 

his conviction that Hérode and Pannière were one and 

the same person began suddenly to weaken perceptibly. 

“ The more I consider, reverend sir, ” said he, “ the 

moie I think that we are mistaken. Dook again at the 
fellow on the stage. ” 

“ I am looking at him, ” said Père Mordon. 

“Well, that man is a consiimmate actor, while little 

Bannière has-never walked the boards in his life.” 
“ Except imder your direction.” 

“ Oh, a college performance is not enough to educate a 
man for the stage, ” 

“ Very true ; and y et — ” 

Eook again, sirj tins man before us has command 

of gesture, majestic bearing, and real éloquence ; little 
Bannière could not bave ail that.” 

“Hum!” rejoined Père Mordon, “a true calling 

gives to some what long practice sometimes déniés to 
others. ” 

Agieed, agreed! but just see how the eyes of that 

actor devour Mariamne! see how languishing and atfec- 

tionate is Mariamne’s manner toward tins Hérode whoni 

she ought to abhor! I, who confess many lovers, can 

assure you those eyes hâve long known one another. ” 

“Very well; but why should not Bannière, who is so 

perverted, hâve known this actress for a long while ? ” 
denianded Père Mordon. 
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Because if lie knew lier, 1 sliould hâve heard of it, ” 

said Père de la Santé. 

“ You would hâve heard of it? ” 

“ To he sure, for I am lus spiritual director. ” 

With this the discussion came to an end, and the 

Latin tragic poet was left to contemplate the French 

tragedy in peace. After a subdued exclamation, which 

told of suspicion almost dispelled. Père Mordon also 

began to attend to the action of the play once more ; but 

bis remaining doubts were nïore openly displayed, because 

he had no reason to conceal them. 

These doubts lasted as long as the play, 

Whenthe curtain fell for the last time, the two Jesuits 

hurried back to the novitiate. 

Everytlîing was quiet about the house; there was no 

indication of that commotion which is always caused 

among those in authority by the discovery of an escape 

or a scandai. 

FTevertheless this appearance of security only half 

reassured Père Mordon, who could not banish the 

thought that Hérode and Bannière were the saine man. 

Pie was no sooner in the porch than he began the solution 

of his doubts. 

“ Has supper been carried to the novice in méditation ? ” 

he asked. 
“ Why, my father, ” replied the person addressecl, 

“ your Beverence did not so order. ” 

“ True enough. Is there some one in the corridor? ” 

“ The watchman, as usual. ” 

“ A lantern, and let some one light me thither! ” 

The attendants obeyed. 

When he saw the locks ail in position, and the door 

quite intact, Mordon smiled, and De la Saute rubbed his 

hands. 
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“ We were mistaken,” said tlie latter: “ hiduxit nos 
diaholiis in erroremd’ 

“Wheii one escapes,” rejoined Mordon, less easily 
reassiired, “ it is seldom by tlie door. ” 

“ But there are no Windows in tlie Chainber of Médita¬ 
tion, ” said Père de la Santé. 

“Fingit diabolus fenestras ad libitum,” retorted 
Mordon. 

“ Bannière ! ” called Père de la Santé. “ Bannière ! 
Bannière! ” 

Eacb time tbat lie called he raised bis voice a tone. 

But Bannière could not reply. 

The two Jesuits looked at one another, as who should 
say, — 

“Oho! Will Hérode and Bannière turn ont to hâve 
been the sanie man, after ail ? ” 

The question niust be decided one way or the other; 

and by order of Père Mordon the door was opened. 

Then the sad spectacle of the unmasked window, the 

torn hangings, the lacerated and maltreated inscriptions, 

burst upon the sight of Père Mordon and Père de la 
Santé. 

“ It was indeed he whom we saAv as Hérode, ” said the 

former, with an angry éjaculation. “ I suspected it not 

only from the way he declaimed his lin es, but because T 

heard him prompting ail the others. The villain when he 

handed me the copy of the play admitted that he knew 
it ail by heart. ’• 

“ Mea culpa, mea culpa ! ” cried Père de la Santé, 
beating his breast. 

“ Here ’s another villain, ” said Père Mordon, “ who 

would like to escape us as that accursed Arouet lias.” 

“ Oh, so far as that goes, ” rejoined Père de la Saute, 

“you need hâve no fear. The villain — and he .is a 
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villain indeed — has only one resource ; rabbit or fox, he 

nnist corne back to bis bole. Very well, teacli bim to 

play sucb tricks agaiii by taking away bis rope; be will 

be at bis wits’ end, for be reckons doubtless upon getting 

in tbe same way be went ont. Cut tbese strips of tapes- 

try, and tbe fugitive will be compelled to knock at tbe 

door, sbamefaced and contrite.” 

“ Take away bis rope ! ” cried Mordon, eagerly. 

“ Wby, you are mad ! ratber tban take it away, I would 

substitute for it a silken ladder witb steps, if I could find 

one. Tbe only question is, will be corne back ? ” 

“ For God’s sake, wbat do you suppose will become of 

bim 1 ” asked Père de la Saute, unfeignedly dismayed at 

tbe tbougbt, tben fîrst occurring to bim, tbat Bannière 

niiglit bave taken wing forever. 

“ T don’t know wbat may become of bim, ” retorted 

Père Mordon, “ but I do know tbat be ougbt to be bere 

before tbis. ” 

“ Perbaps be sees our ligbt, ” said tbe otber, “ and it is 

tbat wbicb alarms bim. ” 

“ Yes, tbat may be so; and yet — But no matter, put 

out tbe ligbt.” 

Tbe ligbt was put out, and tbey waited nearly a qiiarter 

of an bour, during wbicb time Père Mordon did not 

voucbsafe a word in reply to tbe impatient suggestions 

of bis companion. 

Finally be said, — 

“ Well, be will not return at tbis bour: we bave only 

one cbance, and tbat is tbat be bas passed tbe time we 

bave been waiting bere in excbanging bis profane garb 

for bis Jesuit’s suit. Will you go to tbe tbeatre. Père de 

la Saute “? ” 

“ I h ” said tbe fatber ; “ tbat seems bardly judicious. ” 

“ Wby so ? ” 
VOL. I. — 10 
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“ Because they will recognize me and put liim on his 
gnard. ” 

“ You are right. Send the two servants; only let 

them not lose an instant.” 

The two fathers left the Chamher of Méditation, and 

found the two servants in the corridor. 

“ Go at once to the theatre, ” said Mordon ; “ ascertain 

whether the Jesuit who entered hy the actors’ lobby bas 

or has not corne out. If he has, return here; if he has 

not, hide in the lobby, seize him when he passes, and 

bring him here; gag him, if necessary, but bring him 
at ail hazards. ” 

Père Mordon uttered these words with the incisive 

brevity of a judge pronouncing a sentence which he 

wishes to hâve carried out without delay and without 

variation. The two servants were olf at the word, and 

ran at the top of their speed to the theatre. 

They arrived as the last stage-lights were being put 

out; and having learned from the concierge that he had 

not seen the novice who had corne in go out again, they 

ambuscaded themselves in the lobby through which the 

actors usually emerged one by one, and there, hidden in 

the shadow, they lay in wait for their prey. 
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XVL 

A SOUL SAVED EOR A SOUL LOST. 

But it was written on higli, in the book of small causes 

and great resnlts, that that day was to witness as inany 

incidents, burlesque or tragic, as it contained honrs. 

Dnring the last act of the play—jnst as the cnrtain 

fell, in fact, and when the whole company were crowding 

aronnd the débutant to congratnlate him — a man of som¬ 

bre mien, pale and dishevelled, had passed througli the 

deserted lobby, slowly monnted the rongh stairs, and, 

withont looking to right or left, or before or behind, 

gnided by the mechanical instinct which makes it natural 

for one to do, withont any effort or participation of the 

will, such things as one is accnstomed to do every day, 

he had reached the corridor npon Avhich the actor’s 

dressing-rooms opened. 

This man was Champmeslé him self, weary and crest- 

fallen, worn ont by wandering like a madman throngh 

the darkest and loneliest streets of Avignon; Chanip- 

meslé, who had gone np and down more than two 

thousand steps perhaps dnring the evening, and who, 

having corne to the end of his dreams and fears and 

prayers, and of his strength as well, had made np his 

mind to return to the theatre, — in the first place, to find 

ont what had happened; secondly, to ask pardon of his 

comrades for the wrong he had clone them in compelling 

them to submit to a pecuniary loss; and thirdly and 

lastly, having obtained their forgiveness, to go to sleep, 
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and receive wlien lie awoke, witli mind refreslied, some 

inspiration from above. 

It is tnie tliat lie coiild liear in tlie distance, in tlie 

direction of tlie stage, tlie clanior of niaiiy voices; but 

tliey liad no very definite cliaracter, and niiglit pass for 

niurmurs of discontent as well as for applanse : so Clianip- 

nieslé continned to walk toward bis dressing-rooni. 

Actuated by sucli sentiments as we bave described, and 

more disposed tlian ever to do penance, lie entered tliat 

rooiii, tlie very tabernacle of bis iniqnity. 

He was liardly witbin tlie door wben bis eye fell upon 

tbe clotbes of tbe Jesiiit lying upon a cbair, neatly 

folded, and forming a sort of pyramid, upon wbicb was 

tbe régulation sugar-loaf bat, carefully brusbed by tbe 

tbeatre-boys. 

At tbis sigbt Cbampmeslé uttered a cry of surprise. 

He could not believe bis eyes; lie looked at tbe tbings 

more carefully, and toucbed tlieiii; finally, convinced 

tliat tbey were not painted but real clotbes, as tbey say 

in tbeatrical parlance, lie raised bis bands to beaven and 

fell on bis knees. 

Tbese garments wbicb bad been substituted for bis 

Hérode costume, and were waiting for bim tbere in bis 

dressing-room, seenied to Cbampmeslé notbing more nor 

less tban an indication from on bigb of tlie patb be was 

to tread. He remembered notbing of bis encounter witb 

llannière in bis Jesuit’s dress, and be was very far from 

iniagining tbat Bannière bad been carried off by force 

to tbe green-room, and led in leasb by tbe brigbt eyes 

of Mademoiselle Olympe, to play tbe part of Hérode. 

He took no steps to ascertain, and asked no questions. 

Tbis coat was in bis eyes tbe proof of bis calling, tbe 

Symbol of God’s will; a Jesuit’s robe descended from 

beaven into tbe dressing-room of an actor, was a mucb 
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more conviiiciiig révélation than a dream. Providence in 
dealing with liim liad improved upon tlie liereditary 
visions of the faniily. No more doubt, no more hésita¬ 

tion! The coati the coati 
From that moment he forgot lus fatigue, his hésita¬ 

tion vanished. In the twinkling of an eye he threw otf 
his own clothes ; he donned Bannière’s frock and hreeches, 
put the novice’s hat upon his head, and went forth with 
an air of exaltation, while his former coinrades were on 
their way to the green-room to do honor to Monsieur de 

Mailly’s banquet. 
But Champmeslé had barely taken ten steps in the 

dark corridor, reciting the five Paters and five Aves 
which Père de la Saute had imposed upon him as a 
penance, when the hirelings of Père Mordon, seeing a 
Jesuit approach them in the lialf light, and reasoning 
that there could he no other Jesuits than themselves and 
Bannière ahroad at midnight, cast themselves upon him, 
one forcing his hat down over his eyes, while the other 
tied a handkerchief across his mouth, and hoth uniting 
in dealing him divers vigorous hlows in the ribs ; then 
they carried him off, as two hawks might do with a 
sparrow they had been hunting in company. 

Ten minutes later they reached the novitiate, without 
having attracted the attention of passers-by, who were 

very few at that late hour. 
As they were expected, the door opened and closed 

again behind them almost before they had knocked; and 
at the saine instant the triumphant exclamations of the 
two servants and the porter announced that Bannière 
was taken, and was once more within the walls of the 

novitiate. 
“ Who is it ? ” asked Père Mordon from the threshold 

of the door where he was waiting. 
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“ It is he, Bannière, the fugitive ! ” cried eight or ten 

voices at once. 

“ Good ! ” said the superior ; “ take hiin up to the Cham- 

ber of Méditation.” 

Père Mordon’s commands were oheyed to the letter ; and 

the unhappy Chainpmeslé, still mistaken for Bannière, 

was carried hodily to the Chamber of Méditation, and 

deposited upon the floor, after performing which opera¬ 

tion the servants withdrew, at a sign from the superior, 

carrying with them a smile and an approving word. 

Meanwhile the sufferer, boiind and gagged, and with 

bis bat jammed down over his eyes, was no sooner 

released by his tormentors, than he rolled over on the 

floor, gasping for breath, and trying to get rid of the 

handkerchief which was sutfocating liim. De la Santé, 

wlio was soft-hearted at hottom, did his best to assist 

him; and the bat was first removed, then the hand¬ 

kerchief. 

“ It ’s not Bannière ! ” cried the superior. 

“ It ’s Chainpmeslé ! ” cried De la Santé. 

They both stood, lost in wonder, gazing at the actor, 

while he, sitting on the floor, with haggard eyes, arnis 

hanging by his side, and knees alinost up to his nose, 

looked froin one to the other, recognizing neither, igno¬ 

rant whither he had been carried, utterly at a loss to 

comprehend what had hefallen him, and vainly asking 

himself who these two persons were who had done him 

a good and a had turn. 

At last he recognized the dress; from the dress he 

went on to recognize the men, and thence the bouse. 

God was still manifesting himself to him, since he had 

brought him hy force to the very place to which he 

would bave been only too glad to corne, if he had been 

sure of a welcome. He leaped to his feet, and then fell 
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back to a kneeliiig posture, with tlie facility of an acrobat, 

seizing a liand of each of tlie fathers. 

“ Oh, God be praised, ” said lie, “ for bringing me to 

yoiir arms! ” 

At this apostrophe Mordon and De la Santé crossed 

theinselves, exchanging a look of mute interrogation. 

As the most obscure things in the world, even Spanish 

intrigues, are always explained in the end, the two 

Jesuits at last disentangled the complicated web of this 

alfair. They left Champmeslé in the Chamber of Médi¬ 

tation, with the doors wide open, with no fear of his 

running away ; and while De la Santé remained behind 

with full powers in case of emergency. Père Mordon 

hastened to the governor of the city to hâve official 

bloodhounds with keener scent than those of the novitiate 

put upon Bannière’s trail. 

The magistrate, who had been much entertained at the 

play, was still more entertained when he learned who 

the leading actor was ; and his orders to seize Bannière 

wherever he should be found were accompanied with 

shouts of laughter. 

The governor was welcome to cause Bannière’s arrest 

laughing or not, for aught Père Mordon cared, provided 

only that Bannière was arrested; so he thanked the 

governor for his compliance, and was politely shown to 

the door by him, still in high good-humor. 

Thus at the hour to which our story has advanced, 

everybody had succeeded according to his desire. Ban¬ 

nière was by Mademoiselle Olympe’s side, Champmeslé 

was making great strides in the way of salvation, and 

Père Mordon was in a fair way to recover his novice. 

The governor laughed his heartiest as he set his archers 

on the culprit’s track; so that Voltaire, the moving cause 

of ail this turmoil, would hâve cried, if he had seen it, 
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as he cried twenty years later, that everytliing was for tlie 

best in the best possiljle of worlds. 

Tlie first to find hiinself at odds witli that maxim was 

poor Bannière. 

The gentle reader will remember that we left him 

radiant with happiness in Olympe’s boudoir, with dilated 

eyes and clasped hands, and on the point of falling iipon 

his knees, when a sudden and violent blow upon tlie 

door made liini jnmp. 

Tins interruption evidently portended something seri¬ 

ons. Olympe jumped too, and signalled to Bannière 

with her hand to listen. 

A second blow, more vigorous than the first, followed 

it almost immediately. 

Olympe ran to the Avindow ; Avhile Bannière, divining 

instinctively that tins nocturnal visit had something to 

do Avith him, remained like a statue in the posture in 

Avhich the first blow of the knocker had surprised him. 

Olympe raised the shade, softly opened the AvindoAV 

a little Avay, and peeped ont betAveen the cracks of the 

blind. 

Through the open AvindoAv Bannière could hear a con- 
fused Sound as of measured steps, and Avords spoken in a 
loAv tone. 

Olympe, Avithout speaking, beckoned to him to corne 

to the AvindoAV ; and Avith three steps he Avas at her side, 

looking ont through the same opening. 

Beneath the AvindoAV Avere some ten or tAvelve men, 

some armed and some unarmed, Avhile a carriage draAvn 

by tAvo horses stood in the shadoAV of a 2>orte-coche}'e. 

“ What do you say to that?” asked Olympe of 
Bannière, in a voice so Ioav that he guessed at her Avords 
from the breath Avhich he felt on his face, rather than 
from any sound. 
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“ Alas, Mademoiselle! ” said Bannière, witlia sigh. “ I 

say tbat ail those fellows hâve the appearance of wishing 

110 good to King Hérode.” 

“ Yes, that’s so, ” returned Olympe ; ^Hhey can smell 

a Jesuit a league away. Tell me, hâve you the least 

inclination to return with those misérable black-coated 

fellows ? ” 

“ Oh, Mademoiselle, ” cried Bannière, somewhat louder 

than was prudent, “ I would go to the end of the world 

to escape them! ” 

“ ’Sh ! ” whispered Olympe ; “ they heard you. ” 

Indeed, a commissioner, easily recognized by his stiff 

assumption of authority and the ill-temper he displayed 

at having been disturbed in his sleep,— a détestable com- 

niissioner in black, flanked by two acolytes in gray, — raised 

his head, and, leaving the group, came under the balcony. 

“Corne, corne,” said Olympe, “ we hâve no time to 

lose; it is indeed you whom they ’re after. Luckily the 

door is a stout one, and we hâve at least ten minutes 

before us, before they will burst it open.” 

“ Do you think that they will burst it ? ” asked 

Bannière. 

“They certainly will; but in ten minutes one can do 

many things ; that is to say, ” added Olympe, looking at 

Bannière, “ when one does n’t lose one’s head. ” 

“ Mademoiselle, ” said Bannière, “ only one thing could 

niake me lose my head, and that thing is the misfortune 

of displeasing you; but, assured of your approval and 

sympathy, I would face the whole world. ” 

“ Well said! ” Olympe rejoined. “ Corne.” 

“But it is my costume which embarrasses me,” said 

Bannière, pointing to King Hérode’s magnificent cloak. 

“ Go and change it then, ” said Olympe, hurrying 

Bannière back into the dressing-room. 
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She opened a great wardrobe, hidden behind tlie 

hangings, and Bannière found liiinself in presence of a 

complété outfit. 

“ Dress yourself without losing a second, ” said Olympe, 

“ and I will do the same. You bave five minutes for 

your toilet. ” 

As sbe spoke a third blow, more vigorous than the 

otliers, resounded npon the door; and the solemn words 

were heard,— 

“ In the king’s naine, open ! ” 
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XVIL 

FLIGHT. 

These Word s were a sharper spur to Bannière than 

Olympe’s injunction liad been. In five minutes his 

toilet was finished, and he was just about to returii in 

triumpb to Olympe’s apartment, when a charming little 

cavalier appeared on the tlireshold. 

Bannière made an exclamation of surprise, for lie did 

not recognize Olympe in ber male garb until a second 

glance. 

“ Ob,” be cried, “ bow lovely you are!” 

“ You sball tell me tbat later, my dear Bannière, and 

I will listen to you witb great pleasure, I confess, for 

tbat sentence is one of tbose of wbicb a woman never 

grows weary ; but for tbe moment we bave no time to 

lose in compliments. Corne.” 

‘‘ WhereT^ 

“ How do I know 1 Wberever it sball please cbance 

to lead us. ” 

“ To lead iis^ did you say ? Pray, are you coming 

witb me ? ” 

“ Certainly I am, ” replied Olympe. 

“ You love me tben? ” Bannière asked. 

“ I don’t know wbether I love you, but I do know 

tbat you are going to leave tbis bouse, and so am I. 

Corne, are you ready ? ” 

“ Ob, am I! ” cried Bannière; “ I ratber tbink I am! ” 

“ Then, ” said Olympe, “ not a word ; do as I do, and 

foliow me.” 
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Slie went to her secretary and opened it. Monsieur de 

Mailly’s two thonsand louis were there in neat piles,— 

one thonsand in rolls of one liundred louis each, and 

one thonsand in notes payable to bearer. 

“ Take the gold, ” said Olympe, “ and I will take the 

paper ; ” and while Olympe was stuffing ber pockets witb 

paper. Bannière was stuffing bis witb gold. 

“ Is it ail rigbt ? ” said Olympe. 

“ Yes. ” 

“ Now, take this. ” 

“ Wbat is it ? ” 

“ My jewel-case; be careful of it. ” 

“ Ne ver fear; but wbat are you looking for now? ” 

“ A ring. ’’ 

“ Oh, yes! ” sigbed Bannière, “ Monsieur de Mailly’s. 

I tbink I saw it on the cbimney-piece. ” 

He ran bis band along the marble slab. “ Here it is, ” 
said he. 

“ Give it to me, ” said Olympe ; and sbe slipped it on 
her finger. 

“ Listen ! ” said Bannière. 

“ Wbat ! quickly ! qnickly ! ” cried Olympe; “ the door 

isyielding. ” 

“ Wliat sball we do now ? ” 

“ Do as the door is doing, ” said Olympe, witb a fasci- 

nating smile. 

Sbe seized Bannière’s band and drew bim along. 

“But you don’t mean it, do you? ” asked Bannière in 

terror ; “ we are going rigbt toward them. ” 

“ Trust to me, ” said Olympe ; so be followed ber into 

a corridor at one end of wbicb was the staircase. A cabi¬ 

net opened npon the corridor; and into it Olympe pusbed 

Bannière, following close npon bis heels. 

Tbey were bardly in tbe cabinet, wben tbe staircase 
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re-echoed the hurried steps of the commissioner and his 

archers, wlio, arousing the entire establishment, called 

forth shrieks of terror from Claire and Qlympe’s other 
women. 

But the hurricane passed without pausing at the door 

of the,cabinet; and Olympe, having locked the door 

through which they had entered, opened another door 

giving access to a narrow stairway which led into a dark 

passage, and that in tiirn to a garden. 

The fresh air blowing upon his face of itself made 

Bannière breathe more freely. 

The two rimaways glided iinder the lime-trees, imtil 

they came to a gâte, and foiind themselves on the slope 

of a deserted street, through which Olympe hurried lier 

companion. 

Both were running too fast to make conversation prac- 

ticable ; but as they were hand in hand, they talked with 

their hands instead of with their mouths. Through street 

after street they passed, and from square to square, still 

running, until they came to the Ousle gâte, which 

remained open ail night. 

Once without the gâte they found themselves on the 

bank of the river, whose proximity was made évident to 

them by the coolness of the air even before tliey saw the 

pearly gleam through the dark trees of the promenade. 

Bannière was darting off in the direction of the wooden 

bridge ; but instead of foliowing his lead. Olympe drew 

him off to the right, and began to climb down the bank 

like a school-boy on a marauding expédition. 

Bannière followed ber passively. Poor Bannière ! 

With a silken thread she could liave led him to the 
seventh circle of hell. 

The two young people, then, were within a hundred 

paces of the river-side. Olympe went straight to a small 
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boat, the padlock of wliich she uiilocked with a key she 

liad been careful to take with her. They took tlieir 

places in the boat. 

“ Do you know how to row ? ” she asked the young man. 

“ Luckily, y es, ” said Bannière. “ When Ave used to 

go upon the river, I always did the rowing. ” 

“Good!” said Olympe, laconically. “ Bow away, 
then. ” 

Bannière took an oar in each hand, and bent manfiüly 

to his task. 

It Avas no child’s play, — the Bhone is broad and sAvift 

at the point where our tAvo fugitives undertook to cross 

it; but Bannière had said no more than the truth: he 

Avas strong and vigorous, and also had a certain measure 

of skill in the management of his oars. 

Sweating, and breathing hard, and with blistered hands, 

he accomplished the passage, without allowing his bark to 

drift too far doAvn stream. 

Bothing had appeared behind them to make theni 

think that they Avere pursued. 

Arrived on the opposite bank. Olympe, Avho had acted 

as pilot during the voyage across, fastened the paînter to 

one of the posts of a little pier which she recognized, 

leaped ashore Avith the aid of Bannière’s hand, and started 

off at a run again in the direction of Villeneuve-les- 

Avignon. 

Bannière ran by her side, Avithout asking any questions. 

However the two fugitives Avere not obliged to run ail 

the way to the village Avhich could be seen, shilling 

Avhite in the darkness, on the hillside. Olympe, some 

two hundred paces from the first straggling houses, 

halted, quite breathless and exliausted, but still smiling, 

before a picturesque little cottage half covered with ' 
spreading vines. 
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Bannière lialted beside her. 

“ Knock at that shutter, ” said Olympe. 

Bannière’s one thought was to obey. He knocked 

liard enoiigb to bring the walls down. 

“ Call, ‘ Père Pbilémon ! ’ ” continiied Olympe. 

And Bannière shouted in stentorian tones, “ Père 
Pbilémon! ” 

An old man’s voice answered witliin. 

“ Tliere he is! Wait! ” said Olympe. 

She sat down upon a wooden bench against the wall. 

Soon anotlier Sound was lieard within the bouse, — the 

Sound of the heavy step and shufïling sandals of Père 
Philémon. 

At this Sound Olympe struck three light blows upon 
the shutter. 

Ah, is it y ou. Mademoiselle Olympe ? ” said a tremu- 
lous voice. 

“ Yes, it is I, Père Philémon,” replied Olympe. 

“ Ail right ! I will open the door. ” 

“It isn’tworth while. Just wake Laurent, and tell 

him to saddle the two horses without losing a minute.” 
“ And you ? ” 

“ Oh, I will wait here. ” 

“ Very well, ” replied the old man. 

And the sandals went scuffling back toward the 
interior of the house. 

“ Olympe, Olympe, ” whispered Bannière, breathing 

for the second time only since the archers had knocked 

at the door, what lias happened to us, mon Dieu ! and 

what is that secret passage through which we succeeded 

in making our escape from the house ? ” 

“ Why, it is a hidden door, that ’s ail, my dear 
Bannière. ” 

“ The existence of the door was unknown, then ? ” 
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“ Yes, except to Claire, Monsieur de Mailly, and 
inyself. ’’ 

Bannière sighed. 

“ And tlie boat on the river ? ” 

“ Tliat boat belongs to the little Cabaret de la Berge,— 

a place little known to novices, I fancy, but very fainiliar 

to lovers, wlio go there to dine under the green arbors, 

and use the boat after dinner for a little turn on the 
river. ” 

“ Then you used to go on the river? ” said the novice, 

whose heart sank deeper and deeper at each révélation 
made by Olympe. 

“ Yes, Monsieur de Mailly was very fond of this 

excursion,” replied the young wonian, tranquilly. 

“ And Père Philémon, ” said Bannière, humbly ; “ would 

it be indiscreet to ask you who Père Philémon is ? ” 

“ Not the least in the world. Père Philémon is an 

old servant of Monsieur de Mailly, who gave him this 

pretty little cottage, two acres of vineyards, and two 

horses, which we used from tinie to time in our excur¬ 

sions, and which we will use to-day for our flight. ” 

Bannière sighed again, more deeply than ever. 

“ Well, what is it? ” Olympe asked. 

“ Oh, well, ” rejoined Bannière, looking gloomily at 

his sleeves, “ I know, of course, that I hâve no right to 

sigh about that, when ail that I hâve, even to the clothes 

on niy back, belongs to that gentleman.” 

As lie spoke. Bannière looked at Olympe, as if to say 

to her, “ Yes, everything, everything, even my clothes, 
even you! ” 

Olympe frowned, as if to plough in her own mind a 

furrow as deep as that which jealousy was ploughing in 
the heart of the novice. 

But Bannière saw the cloud gathering on her brow. 
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and gave her no time to reflect, throwing himself at lier 

feet witli real ardor. 

“ Olympe, ” lie cried, “ wliatever happens, receive tlie 

vow wliich I make you. You liave sacrificed everytliing 

for me, and my life belongs to you. If you love me, — 

wliich I do not dare to liope, in trutli, for in what way 

liave I been able to attract you ? —but if you love me, T, 

for my part, worsliip you! Even wlien you sliould no 

longer love me, — and that day would be the most wretclied 

of my life, — you would noue the less be in my eyes a 

divine being, the queen of my whole existence. You 

hâve drawn me up to your level; I will be worthy of 

you, and you shall not regret, I swear to you, the 

excliange you hâve made of the handsome, rehned 

gentleman for the poor novice.” 

“ The handsome gentleman who abandoned me, ” 

said Olympe, gently, giving Bannière her hand to kiss. 

“ Hâve no anxiety,” she continued, “and consider your- 

self bound in the future only by your love. You are 

under no engagement with me, and on the day when, 

like Monsieur de Mailly, you cease to love me, like him 

you will be free. Be sure of tins, my dear Bannière ; 

you hâve attracted me, I think that I love you, at ail 

events I hope that I shall love you. While Mon¬ 

sieur de Mailly remained my master, you could never 

hâve been aught to me. Now I am free. Love me if 

you wish, love me as much as you wish; that can do no 

harm. 1 consider you a clever, lovable fellow, and 

accept you as such. Ail that you do not know of the 

World, of nien and things, you will soon learn. If, 

when you are more knowing, you are not a still better 

fellow than you are now, I shall be much mistaken, it 

will be my own fault, and the punishment will fall on 

me. Enough said. Let us talk no more of these paltry 
VOL I. — Il 
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things. The life of two levers ought to date only froni 

the day wheii they first met; before tliat they did not 

exist, because they did not know each other. T lie past 
* 

then is Aviped ont. Look! see what a heautiful, mild 

day it is going to be ; it will he the first day of oiir life. 

As they say on the stage, ail the rest lias been put far 

behind us. Let us not raise the rear curtain behind 

which ail the broken scenery and useless stage properties 

are thrown. Do you hear the horses neighing ? They 

are in the courtyard. Give me your hand and look at 

me. Good! you love me. Let things take their course, 

— when you no longer love me, you will not need to tell 

me so. ” 

Bannière grovelled at Olympe’s feet, kissed them and 

lier haiids a million times, while Père Philémon, opening 

his shutter and his door, appeared in déshabillé^ and 

offered Olympe a glass of Cahors wiiie and a piece of 

cake, smiling hospitably the while. 

Then he extended the same courtesy, except that the 

glass and the cake were both larger, to Bannière. 

Olympe asked Bannière for one of the rolls of gold 

with which his pockets were lined, opened it, put a 

double louis in Père Philémon's hand, a louis in 

Laurent’s, leaped fearlessly upon lier horse, while Ban¬ 

nière mounted his rather timidly; and the two, fully 

informed as to the road, took that which ascends the 

right bank of the Phone and leads to Poquemaure, after 

they had arranged with Père Philémon as to the inn at 

which they should leave the horses. 

AVhile they are galloping along lovely roads which the 

summer lias not yet had time to turn into mere gutters of 

dust, lovely roads bordered with sloping banks of turf, 

silver-leaved olive-trees, and blooming gardens; while 

they are joyously inhaling the fresb, free air of the 
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morning, and hasteniiig toward the unknown future 

which is always eluding one’s grasp and vanishing like a 

phantom, we will devote a few lines of hypocritical com¬ 

passion to tlie poor archers and unlucky commissioner, 

who were vying witli one another in ruinmaging about in 

cabinets and bedrooms and wardrobes, in stairways, 

cellars, attics, and stables, in courtyards and gardens and 

sheds, and wlio finally, happily an hour too late, stum- 

bled upon the secret door, — a discovery whicli evoked 

cries of rage, imprécations, and oaths strong enough to 

scandalize the Jesuits even, in whose interest they had 

undertaken this disagreeable task Avhich succeeded so 

ill. 

It is almost useless to add that the governor, when he 

learned of Père Mordon's discomfiture, laughed more 

heartily than ever. 

A very delightful character was this governor of the 

catholic, apostolic, and Roman city of Avignon. 
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XVIIL 

REST. 

Let not our readers be astoriished at tbe speed witb 

winch our lovers—even Bannière, who was by no nieans 

at borne in tbe saddle — left tbe leagues bebind tbeni in 

tbe early morning bours. It was of tbe utmost impor¬ 

tance to tbem to get beyond tbe limits of tbe j urisdiction 

in wbicb tbe olfence bad been committed as quickly as 

possible ; for tbe évasion of a novice was an offence siib- 

ject to severer ^^enalties at Avignon, a Bornan city, tban 

elsewbere. 

Olympe and Bannière rested awbile at Boquemaure, 

wbere tbey left tbeir borses at tbe inn agreed upon witb 

Père Pbilémon ; tbey tben crossed tbe Bbone to Orange, 

and tbence set ont in a comfortable post-cbaise for Lyons, 

— a city of considérable size, and sufficiently populoiis and 

liberal to enable two well-to-do and bappy lovers to abide 

tbere witbout being disturbed or disturbing otbers. 

Olympe, wbo was well used to breaking camp and 

pitcbing ber tent in a new place, went in searcb of lodg- 

ings, and succeeded in finding, in tbe very beart of tbe 

City, near tbe Place des Terreaux, made mémorable by 

tbe execution of Cinq-Mars and De Tbou, a little 

bouse furnisbed tbrougbout, wbicb was waiting for 

wealtby tenants, witb wood in tbe cellar, wine in tbe 

bins, and linen in tbe linen-cbest*, a bouse, indeed, made 

expressly, not for a grave, devout, old-fasbioned bermit, 

but for two lazy, j oyons bermits, fond of good cbeer. 
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The price of this house, ail furnished, just as it stoocl, 

with its doors tlirown hospitably open and spits turniiig 

before the lire, was four thousand livres per year. 

Olympe informed Bannière, wlio was stupehed at the 

eiiormity of the sum, tliat it was the very best of bar- 

gains for the tenants, and the very worst for the owner, 

and that she could hardly believe that such a prize had 

really fallen at the first attempt into the hands of two 

reprobates, whom the Jesuits did not hold in the highest 

considération, and Avhorn they ought certainly by their 

malédictions to bave involved in the everlasting disfavor 

of Providence. 

They paid the rent for two qnarters in advance ; they 

paid for the wine and wood, for everything, in short, 

that was necessary to insiire them six months of undis- 

turbed happiness; and when Bannière saw another gold 

louis make its way from his store into the pockets of a 

stranger, — which was happening every moment we must 

say, — and when he would follow it with his eyes as far 

as possible. Olympe would say laughingly, — 

“ What we bought was necessary, was it not ? ” 

“ Why, yes, ” would be Bannière’s reply ; for he did 

not know what it was to hâve a different opinion from 

Olympe. 

“ And whatever is necessary contributes to our happi- 

ness, does it not ? ” 

“ To be sure,” Bannière would reply again, gazing at 

Olympe in a way to demonstrate to lier that she was 

necessary to him beyond everything else. 

“ Happiness is the end whicli man ought to seek here 
on earth 1 ” 

‘‘ And we hâve found iti ” Bannière would cry. 

“ Yery well, then, so long as we are happy, what are 

y ou worrying about, my friend ? ” 
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“ Ail ! I am worrying about tlie duration of our 

happiness. ” 
“ You do wrong, tlien; y ou admit that y ou are bappy, 

— and that is a tliing which human beings rarely admit, 

— thank Providence for it, and ask nothing more. ” 

“ You are my Providence! ” Bannière would whisper. 

He was an apt scholar, with abondant inclination to 

learn; and in the course of a week he had mastered 

Olympe’s whole System of philosophy, — had mastered it 

so thoroughly that at the end of the week she had 

nothing more to teach him, whereas he began, in bis 

turn, to lay a hand upon the money, and to spend it as 

freely and with as keen an eye to the necessities of life 

as his mistress. 

In Bannière’s eyes (we must give him due crédit), the 

great necessity of life was the adoration of his love, — 

absolute, idealized, noble. 

At first he wanted to cover Olympe with jewelry and 

ornaments. She reminded him that lier jewels were as 

beautiful as those of any wonian on earth. Nevertheless 

Bannière persisted, until she threatened to buy for him 

twice as iiiucli as he bought for lier. 

“ Very well, ” said Bannière, “no more buying. I 

like jewels, but only for you. If I had jewels, I would 

like to hâve tlieni from you. Give me only that ring 

which you hâve on your finger. ” 

“ Which ring ? ” asked Olympe. 

“ That one, ” said Bannière, pointing to the ring which 

Monsieur de Mailly had left with the two thousand louis, 

and which Bannière, in ail the hurry of the flight, had 

seen glistening on the chimney-piece. . 

It was a superb ruby, surrounded with diamonds. 

Bannière pointed to it in a dogged way which indi- 

cated soniething more than the niere wish for the ring as 
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such. His hand was already held ont to receive it, for 

Olympo had never refused him anything. Siirely slie 

would not refuse the ring ; for what was the paltry ruby 

winch Bannière desired to lier 

It miist be said that during the inonth tbey had been 

together not the shadow of a cloud had passed across the 

pure azuré of their heaven. 
Bannière was much surprised, therefore, when he 

saw Olympe’s eyes seek his at tins request, and she 

asked, — 
“ AVhy do y ou want that ring, my friend? ” 

Bannière was so unprepared for the question that it 

disconcerted him. 

“ Why, because — ” he stammered. 

“ That ’s no reason, ” said Olympe, with a smile. 

Bannière smiled back at lier, and replied, — 

“ I think it ’s the best reason I can give you, dear 

Olympe. ” 

“ Do you want a ring ? ” 

“ I should like one, but it must be like that. ” 

“ Very well! this ring is worth about a hundred louis; 

take a hundred louis, my friend, and go and buy one 

like it. ” 
“ Mon Bien ! ” he exclaimed, “ that ring is very pre- 

cious to you, is n’t it 1 It ’s easy to see that it came from 

Monsieur de IMailly ! ” 
He pronounced the last words with an angry intona¬ 

tion, and awaited the resuit. 

But she said very coolly, — 

“ To be sure, it came from Monsieur de Mailly. 

What then 1 ” 
“ Why, then I can understand that you will not give 

it to me ; but I cannot understand why you wear it on 

your finger which so often touches mine.” 
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“ As to tliat, my friend, you are perfectly riglit, ” said 

Olympe. 

She drew the ring from lier finger, and put it away 

under the false hottom of the box in which she kept lier 

jewels. 

Bannière saw the ring disappear, and immediately 

began to regret that he had provoked so uncomfortahle a 

scene hetween himself and bis mistress, and a scene 

which was decidedly lacking in tact, since it awakened 

the hardly vanished memories of her earlier passion. 

She sulked, and he sulked. Bannière’s situation was 

absurd ; so he took bis bat and his sword, and went ont 

for a turn on the quays in the fresh evening air. 

As for Olympe she undressed and went to bed, after 

locking her door and stationing Claire before it as sen- 

tinel. Claire had been informed by Père Philémon, at 

Olympe’s request, of her mistress’s new domicile, and 

had succeeded in reaching Lyons in peasaiit costume 

without arousing the suspicions of the Jesuits. 

When Bannière returned, he had invested in a linge 

emerald which cost one hundred and twenty louis ; his 

reflections had driven him to that, for the lovesick 

wretch was for the moment in quest of a ring, and 

wished to make Olympe forget her ruby. 

At the same time he wished to make her forget, and 

above ail to forget himself, some words she had said upon 

Père Philémon’s bench, — ivords of unfathomable depth, 

in whose mysterious darkness his restless love could see 

only ominous meaning. 

“ If, when you are more knowing, ” Olympe had said, 

“ you are not even a better fellow than you are to-day, 

I shall be very much mistaken ; it will be my own fault, 

and I shall bave to pay for it. ” 

Since those words were spoken. Bannière had become 
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deeply versed in the science of life ; Iiad he become a bet- 

ter fellow ? He feared greatly that Olympe’s conscience 

or her keen insigbt would reply in the négative. 

“ I am a poor wretch, tben, ” he told himself, “ I am 

a vnlgar fellow, and am deserving of her in appearance 

only ; she is deceived in me, and it may well he that 

after she has gone on for some tinie believing me to be 

of pure gold, she will recognize me some day as being as 

false as a connterfeit coin, or a piece of jewelry of base 

métal. When that day cornes, she certainly will cease 

to love me.” 

He had therefore bought the emerald to prove to 

Olympe that he had a good disposition, and would be 

tlie first to seek a réconciliation. 

But, as we bave said, Claire was on gnard. Bannière 

fonnd her on the threshold ; and she forbade bis entering, 

because her mistress was asleep. 

At once furious and ashamed, and almost in despair. 

Bannière shnt himself up in his own room, where he 

passed half the night writing letters and tearing them 

iip. 

At last, worn ont with fatigue, we had almost said 

with remorse, he went to sleep, with his elbows on the 

table and his head resting on his hands, while his 

unsniiffed candie trickled down the skies of the candle- 

stick. 
About two o’clock Olympe crept into his room, saw 

the torn letters, the guttering candie, and the sleeping 

Bannière. 
She gazed at him a moment, graceful as a shadow in 

her white peignoir; she stooped over him, breathed a 

kiss upon his brow, which was furrowed even in his sleep, 

and without waking him sat down beside him in an easy- 

chair. 
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It happened that tlie sieeper, waking at daybreak 

sbivering witb cold, cliilled to tbe bone, generally mis¬ 

érable and cursiiig bis imhappy fate, stumbled against 

tlie easy-chair in which he proposed to finish bis night’s 

sleep, and saw tbe smiling face of Olympe. 

Straigbtway lie fell at ber knees, weeping bitterly and 

beating bis breast as be cried,— 

“ Ob, yes, sbe is better, a bundred times better, 

tban I!” 
Ol^mipe accepted tbe emerald, and wore it for a wbile 

npon ber finger ; tben sbe said to Bannière, — 

“ Your little finger is just tbe size of my third finger ; 

I give you tbis emerald,' and do you wear it for love 

of me.” 
Bannière fortbwitb strntted like a peacock, and pro- 

ceeded to dazzle ail tbe females wbo took tbe air on tbe 

grand Mail. 
Tbe next day after tbe noctnrnal incident \ve bave 

described. Olympe noticed that Bannière was very deeply 

preoccnpied. 

“ Wbat ’s tbe matter ? ” sbe asked. 

Bannière looked iip at ber timidly. 

“ Yon bave sometbing to ask me,” said Olympe. 

“ Yes,” he replied, “ I want to ask you if you will be 

my wife.” 
Olympe smiled; but tbe smile vanisbed at once, and 

ber face assumed an expression of tbe utniost seriousness. 

“ You are a dear fellow. Bannière,” said sbe, “ and I 

do not for a moment doubt tliat it is witb tbe firm pur- 

pose to make a bappy woman of me that you ask me to 

marry you; but, fortunately or unfortunately, wbat you 

ask is impossible.” 

- ‘‘ Why so ? ” asked Bannière. 

“ If tbe lover was jealous of Monsieur de Mailly’s 
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ring, ” said Olympe, “ the husband might be jealous of 

sometliing different.” 

‘‘ Olympe, ” cried Bannière, “ I swear — ” 

“ Ko oaths, my friend, ” said Olympe. Putting her 

liand over bis mouth, she added,— 

“ Let us remain as we are, we are well enougb so. ” 

Bannière would bave replied; but Olympe raised ber 

finger witb a smile, and everytbing was said. Tbe ques¬ 

tion of marriage was not raised between tbem again. 

Wbat a fascinating life is tbat of lovers wbo are real 

loyers! How well tbey eau do witbout any tbird person; 

bow skilfully tbey brusb aside ail tbe dust and dried 

leaves and insects wbicb tbreaten to fall into tbe nectar 

of tbeir bappiness! 
During tbe first six montbs of tbeir résidence at Lyons 

Bannière and Olympe did not see a single strange face 

in tbeir bouse. It is true tbat tbey bad some réluctance 

to be seen, lest tbey migbt be recognized ; but tbeir prin¬ 

cipal reasoii for biding tbemselves, if tbe fact were 

known, was tbeir wisb to be alone. 

And tben, too. Olympe bad endless expédients wbicb 

aroused Bannière’s entbusiastic admiration ; sbe conceived 

tbe idea of baving musicians play symphonies in ber 

antecbamber during tbe bot weatber, wbile sbe and 

Bannière remained invisible. 

Sbe loved riding, and to make little excursions of two 

or three days’ duration in tbe neigbborbood, in a comfort- 

able carriage well stocked witb provisions and cusbions. 

Sbe loved wbatever amused Bannière; and everytbing 

tbat sbe proposed amused bim. 

After six montbs of scbemes for enjoyment eacb more 

ingénions tban tbe last, our lovers, wbile* seeking one 

day for a new one in the common purse, discovered tbat 

tbeir store was reduced to a bundred and fifty louis. 
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That was barely enougli to maiiitain the gait of the 

last six months for one morith more. 

Bannière looked at Olympe, and Olympe looked at 

Bannière; the latter, weighing the gold in his hand, 

remarked, — 

“ One hundred and fifty louis make three thousand six 

himdred livres. ” 

“ I was just making the same calculation, ” said Olympe, 

smiling. 

“ That is what many happy, yes, very happy people 

spend in a year. We hâve had, therefore, in our six 

months of happiness six years of such happiness as they 

hâve. ’’ 

“ Very true, ” said Olympe. 

“ But we hâve only one month of the same happiness 

left, ” continued Bannière. 

“ That might be so, ” said Olympe, “ for lazy folk, but 

not for people who work ! ” 

“ Who work ! ” exclaimed Bannière, with surprise. 

“ Do you propose to work, pray 'î 

“ Indeed I do. ” 

“ At what, mon Dieu? ” 

“ At my profession. Am I not an actress? Are you 

not an actor ? Are there not two théâtres at Lyons ? Are 

there not a hundred théâtres in France, if the two at 

Lyons want none of us? Finally, hâve n’t we an income 

of twelve thousand livres ready to our hands in the parts 

of King Hérode and Queen Mariamne ? ” 

“ Death of my life! You are an enchantress! ” cried 

Bannière, délirions with joy ; “ and everything you touch 

changes to gold.” 

“ Then, too, ” added Olympe, “life is begînning to 

be a little stale ; we are growing fat. ” 

“ That is true, upon my word ! ” 
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“Think of it! — travelling from city to city, clianging 

one’s résidence continually, the applause, the study, tlie 

fascination of the art, the exciteraent — ” 

“ You electrify me, Olympe ! ” 

“And here we are economizing; idleness is ruining 

us; we lose ail that we spend and ail that we do not 

earn.” 

“ Yes, we do indeed! ” 
“ To-morrow morning. Bannière, go and fînd the 

manager of the theatre and bring him to me. 

“ I will, my dear. ” 
“ And meanwhile let us hâve a good time this even- 

ing, — a concert on the water ail to ourselves, and — ” 

“ And our love, ” cried Bannière. “ Oh, how rich we 

are ! ” 
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XIX. 

LIFE IN THE PROVINCES. 

The manager of the theatre came on the next day but 

one to call upon Olympe, wliom Bannière liad pointed 

ont to him upon tlie promenade. 

Our readers must not picture to tliemselves the mana¬ 
ger of the period which we are trying to describe, as the 
autocrat with whom we of the présent day are familiar, 
having his seraglio, lus police, and his bulbes. 

In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries to be the 
manager of a theatre was to be the constitutional arbiter 
of the destinies of an enterprise maintained by the com- 
bined talent of a dozen or more wandering artists, 
sometimes including a poet who was attached to the 
society. 

A manager was then purely and simply the leading 
actor of his theatre, — so far as his responsibility was 
concerned. 

Bannière had seen enough of actors; lie had heard 
enough from Olympe, and had a sufficient store of natu- 
ral cleverness and Bohemian instinct, to know what line 
to adopt in this great enterprise of alluring a theatrical 
manager. 

He was careful not to tell him that Olympe was an 
actress who had already made lier mark. He repre- 
sented lier as a girl of good family, who was stage-struck 
and ready to drop, head downward, into the managerial 
snare. 
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He did not lay stress upon Olympe’s personal beaiity 

and distinguished mien; he simply took liiin to tlie 

promenade, as we hâve said, and pointed Olympe ont to 

liim. 
The manager saw her, was presented to lier, saluted 

lier, made an appointment, and made his appearance 

jiromptly at the honr named, — a sign of interest which 

very properly seemed of good angury to our lovers. 

The manager, well nsed to snch stories as Bannière had 

told him, believed as miich of it as he chose; but when 

he was ushered into the siimptuoiis establishment of the 

two young people, when he was buried in the Inxurioiis 

easy-chair they offered him, when he foiind himself 

amid flowers and the sweet perfumes of a boudoir, when 

from the boudoir he passed to the dining-room to refresh 

his inner man, when he perceived the silver plate and 

the crystal, when he had tasted the exquisite wines and 

toothsome sweetmeats, —he was so astounded that he 

made up his mind at once that the would-be débutante 

had not an idea about acting. 
So he conceived the scheme of taking his fill of the 

pleasant odors, cheering himself up with the good wine, 

in short, enjoying a good hour of material felicity, and 

after the interview thanking with ail his heart the génér¬ 

ons hosts who were mad enough to dream of treading 

the boards when they had such soft carpets. 

But Bannière and Olympe were as shrewd as he ; they 

allowed him to indulge in such fancies as he chose, and 

then at dessert, when he was in comfortable trim, they 

begged him to listen to a specimen of the science of the 

new aspirants to dramatic renown. 
The actor, at that proposai, bridled up, emptied his 

glass, and prepared for the conflict with a contemptuous 

smile. 
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Olympo saw tlie smile, interpreted tlie contempt, and 

patieiitly bided lier time, sure of victory. 

Well, I will give yoii tlie eue,” said tlie artist, in a 

Ronoroiis voice. “ Wliat do y ou know ? ” 

“ Wliat do you know ? ” asked Bannière. 

“ I! Oli, I know everything; I play the leading rôles. 

Select j^our best piece, and let ’s see wliat you can do.” 

“ Do you know ‘ Hérode et Mariamne ’ ? ” Olympe asked 

liim in lier mildest tones. 

Parbleu! ” ejaculated the lialf-tipsy actor. 

“ Well, ” said Olympe, “ begin where you choose.” 

“ And I will prompt, ” said Bannière. 

“ Hâve you the prompt-book % ” asked the manager. 

“ Oh ! I doii’t need it ; I know the whole play by 

heart.” 

“ Very good,” said the guest; “ I will play Hérode.” 

“ My part, ” interjected Bannière, with a smile. 

The actor seemed in no wise disturbed at Bannière’s 

announcement, and thundered ont his Unes in a hoarse 

voice. 

Olympe replied. 

But she had not recited ten Unes before the old fellow 

began to open his ears. 

“ Oho! ” he exclaimed. 

“ What is it ? ” asked Olympe, modestly ; “ hâve I made 

a mistake ? ” 

“No, no, quite the reverse; keep on.” 

The manager leaned his elbows on the table, and fixed 

his eyes, glowing like coals, upon Mariamne, who 

resumed the thread of lier part. 

“ Aha! ” said he, “ you hâve acted before now, haven’t 

you? ” 

“ Occasionally, yes, ” replied Olympe. 

“ Where ? ” 
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“ Oh ! here and there, ” Bannière answered for lier, to 

avoid tlie necessity of lying. 

“ But do you know tbat yoii are siinply superb, Made¬ 

moiselle ? ” shouted tlie drunken old fellow, with the 

deepest admiration ; “ upon my soûl ! you remind me of 

La Cliampmeslé ! ” 

“ Did you ever act with lier ? ” asked Olympe, with 

a smile. 

“ Oh, I was employed at the theatre, ” said the 

manager. 

“ And you, Monsieur ? ” lie resumed, addressing Ban¬ 

nière. 

“ You wish to hear me ? ” 

“ Yes. ” 

“ That ’s no more than fair. ” 

With a deep voice and the terrifying wealth of gesticu¬ 

lation which characterized the old school. Bannière began 

the lines which accompany the entrée of Hérode. 

ïhe old actor listened in uncomproniising silence ; 

when lie had concluded, he said, lengthening his lip, — 

“ Monsieur is not bad, but he still has niiich to learn. ” 

“ I will learn then, ” said Bannière. 

“ And to study. ” 

“ I will study.” 

“ Not bad? ” interrupted Olympe, coming to the rescue 

of lier friend’s self-conceit. “ Corne, corne, my good 

friend, it ’s easy to see that you play the saine parts. ” 

“ Besides, ” added Bannière, a little piqued, “ we were 

only speaking about Madame, I think. ” 

“You are mistaken, my dear, ” said Olympe, quickly; 

“ on the contrary, we are speaking about both of us. He 

who has me will hâve you, or else he will not get me.” 

“ Ah ! ” said the manager, “ that complicates matters. ” 

“ Do you niean it ? ” asked Olympe. 
VOL. I. —12 
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“ Yes, I miist consult my associâtes. If only Madame 

were concerned, I Avould corne to terms on my own 

responsibility, for oiir ieading lady, La Catalane, is not 

strong enongli ; but as to Monsieur’s line of parts, — the 

devil! tliat ’s a different matter. ” 

“ Is it yonr line ? ” asked Bannière. 

“ Call it our line, ” said the old fox. 

“ Well, what about yonr line ? ” Bannière persisted. 

“ Our line is already divided among tliree, and I must 

consult with the others. ” 

“ Listen ! ” said Olympe, who knew actors well from 

her long expérience with them ; “ our bottles are empty, 

it is true, but the wine-cellar is not far away. Go and 

find those of your associâtes whose consent is indispen¬ 

sable ; bring them here, for we can corne to a better and 

more speedy understanding ail together than separately. 

Besides, it is dinner-time, —we will dine together.” 

Bannière seized the occasion to open a screened door, 

through which floated treacherously such a delicious odor 

of roast méat, such a savory hint of volaille farcie, 

that the actor, his hésitation at an end, left the house, 

inhaling deep draughts of the seductive émanations from 

the kitchen, through nostrils whose abnormal dilatation 

plainly signified, “ I will return. ” 

And he did return, flanked by four Ieading members of 

his troupe, — three men and a woman. 

The three men were pale, threadbare, and ont at 

elbows; as old as their costumes: they were the finan¬ 

cier, the noble father, and the first servant. 

The woman was of Olympe’s size, but less distinguished- 

looking, and with these further différences, that Olympe’s 

eyes were bine, and bers black; Olympe was a blonde, 

and she a brunette; Olympe’s complexion was fair and 

rosy, hers a dull brown ; in every respect she was of the 
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triie Catalan type, to which fact, doubtless, slie owed lier 

naine, La Catalane. In addition slie liad lovely liands 

and a figure which was excelled in grâce by noue but 
Olympe’s. 

Olympe received tlieni ail as comrades, put them at 

tlieir ease with a word, seated them at table, and joiued 

witiiout the least cereniony, in the theatrical slang 

which was so foreign to lier refîned taste. 

She aslvcd the nanie and line of each one, smiling cven 

more sweetly wlien she addressed the solitary female 
than when she addressed the men. 

La Catalane, she replied, showing a double row of 
little white teeth. 

Olympe recommended La Catalane to the attention of 
Bannière. 

The dinner was of the liveliest; everybody got a little 

tipsy except Olympe, who as she stooped to pick up her 

napkin at dessert saw one of La Catalane’s tiny feet iipon 

Bannière s foot, while with the other she was tapping 

that of her neighbor on the other side. Olympe blushed. 

She felt soniething like a serpent’s tooth at her heart. 

But as she rose and glanced at innocent Bannière, slie 

knew by bis calm face that lie was unconscious of his 

good fortune. She contented herself with holding ont 

her liand to hini ; and Bannière rose with the greatest 

eagerness, and hastened to imprint a kiss upon it. 

Under the influence of the good dinner, they recited 

verses and acted scenes of ail sorts. At last Bannière 

brought pen, ink, and paper, and Olympe drew up a 

contract which the five associâtes signed. 

She stipulated for a fixed salary of twelve hundred 

livres for herself, and an eighth of the profits for herself 

and Bannière. Her niodest demands enchanted the whole 

party, and they separated niost afFectionately. 
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Olympe noticed tliat La Catalane kissed Bannière five 

times, while Bannière connted ten kisses bestowed by the 

actors upon Olympe. 

When tbey bad ail gone, “ Yon see, dearest, ” said sbe, 

witbont referring to tbe quintuple caress, but confining 

herself to tlie success of their project, -—■ “ y ou see tbat 

we are almost sure of six tbousand livres a year. ” 

“Yes; but tbey were too lavisli witli their kisses,” 

retorted Bannière. 

A last Word wbich abundantly satisfied Olympe tbat 

sbe would do very wrong to liarbor any malice against 

La Catalane. 

From tbat moment Olympe tbougbt only of ber rôle 

and ber début, Avbicli bad been tixed for the following 

Thursday by the council of six. 
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XX. 

IN WHICH A NEW CHARACTER APPEARS UPON 

THE HORIZON. 

Prosperity, imfortunately, is one of tliose goddesses 

of uiicertàin temper and inconstant character, whose 

wings 110 mortal can flatter himself tliat lie is able to 

bind, — a difficult operation, wliicli no conqueror, except 

Cæsar, lias ever succeeded in accoinplisliing witli tlie 
Goddess of Victory. 

Xow it came to pass tbat Olympe niade lier début; 

Tliat slie made a very successful début in a piece by an 
unknown autlior ; 

ïhat tliere was a good deal of talk about lier début, 

and that tlie talk brouglit crovvds to the theatre; 

lliat tlie Corning of tlie crowds made tlie receipts very 

large. 

It came to pass, in short, tliat Monsieur and Madame 

de Bannière as tliey were called, produced a very favor¬ 

able impression iipoii tlie people of Lyons. 

Hence tliey becanie fanions, wliile formerly tliey had 
01 dy been liappy. 

But their celebrity naturally led tlieni to spend iiiucli 

more money tlian they had spent formerly. 

They had to hold réceptions, and to niake sonie dis¬ 

play, whereas up to that time their life had been 
absolutely secluded. 

The end of the louis came at last. The receipts were 

very slow of passage from the purse of the partners into 
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tliat of Monsieur and Madame de Bannière. At the 

end of every niontli tliere was interminable wrangling. 

To judge from tlie remarks of the associâtes, the engage¬ 

ment of Olympe and Bannière was a burden to the 

company. 

Aside from tliese little difficiilties, things went along 

after a fashion. At the end of every month Bannière 

solved the trouble by showing his teeth; and the men 

paid because those teeth were so solidly set, and the 

women because they were so white. 

But it happened about this time that the' king fell 

sick, that his illness made a deep impression throughout 

France, and that ail forms of entertainment were arrested 

by the news; and the théâtres being the places of enter¬ 

tainment i)ar excellence^ they became more and more 

deserted in proportion as the churclies filled up. 

Matters went on thus for two or three montlis, and 

then, after an agonizing death-struggle, the troupe became 

insolvent. 

The contract of association was rendered null and void. 

Then, when the théâtres had recovered a little vitality 

with the king’s convalescence, the partners, once more 

masters of the situation, dictated ternis to Olympe and 

Bannière to Avhich they had to submit. 

The doors were opened once more. 

Olympe had become habituated to the life again, and 

went back to the theatre with that ardor wliich real 

artists bring to their work. Bannière, too, had nibbled 

at the delights of applause, and, unsatisfying as that food 

was compared with the juicy roasts which had courted 

the manager’s sense of smell, on the day of his first call 

upon Olympe, lie devoured it. Kather than not play 

at ail, they played for the wretchedly small salaries 

which the association, a free corporation, accorded, in its 
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strict impartiality, to tlie artist who stood above tire line, 

and tlie common strolling player, in eqiial portion. 

Peciiniary embarrassment, witli veiled face and iincer- 

tain step, crept into the establishment of Bannière. 

Bannière perceived the privations wliicli Olympe in- 

flicted upon herself ; acciistomed as she was to living 

in luxury, narrow circumstances were a real hardship for 

lier. He saw black rings gather around lier eyes, lier 

lips grow pale, and lier haiids fall listlessly at lier sides. 

As Olympe had predicted. Bannière had lived quickly, 

so to speak, and learned a great deal in a short tinie. In 

a year he had lived a whole lifetime. He knew the 

exact weight of joy in the heart, and he knew too how 

niany joy s a single sorrow can cause to witlier. 

Then from time to time jealoiisy bit savagely at Ban- 

nière’s heart, — jealousy utterly withoiit cause; but every 

one knows that the most terrible jealousies are those 

which bave no reason for being. 

This happened when Olympe was reaping a harvest of 

bravos and smiles upon the stage. He sonietimes would 

be standing in the wings, and he would count the exqui¬ 

sités who were crowding around the fair créature. 

And he would shudder to tliink that aiiiong ail tliose 

red-coats^hemight encounter another Monsieur de Mailly, 

with his rouleaux of gold, hm servants, his houses, his 

horses, and his love, at every turn. 

If such a niishap ever should befall, what would 

beconie of him. Bannière, a mere puffed-up atom, magni- 

hed to the statue of a giant by that microscope of the 

soûl which is called love ? 

Many tinies, while the adorable and adored créature 

was bowing lier thanks for the flowers and shouts of 

applause. Bannière would ask himself how ail those fine 

fellows who were parading about lier came to be richer 
thaii he. 
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He remembered that he had read somewhere tliat 

maxim which is noue tlie less alluring for being ail 

wrong, — 

“ Those wliom Providence forgets bave the right to try 

chance ; he who bas not God on bis side is a great fool 

not to make friends with tbe devil.” 

He remembered a complété System of pbilosopby wbicb 

be liad tbongbt ont in tbe gloomy days of tbe novitiate, 

a complété tbeory of free-will wbicb be bad tboiigbt ont 

in the cloiidy days of bis tbeatrical expérience. 

He said to bimself that so long as a man conld dispose 

of bis own skin, that man was as good as anotber; that 

tbe skin was as good a stake as anytbing else ; that, given 

a louis, a man migbt risk tbe loss of that louis, witb the 

rigbt to pay witb bis skin a second louis wbicb be bas 

not, in order to win back tbe first louis wbicb he no longer 

bas. 

So Bannière took tbe only louis wbicb was left in bis 

bouse, and went otf to risk it at tbe gaming-table. He 

won, as fresb bands always do win. One of tbe axioms 

wbicb Bannière was ignorant of, perbaps because it was 

true, was that tbe devil bas no snares set except for 

novices in sin. 

With bis louis Bannière won fifty louis, wbicb be car- 

ried away in triumpb ; and Olympe, marvelling greatly, 

found tbem, on ber return from tbe tbeatre, in tbe drawe« 

of ber chiffonnier in place of tbe single louis sbe bad left 

tbere, and wbicb sbe did not expect to find, baving told 

Claire to take it to pay expenses for tbe next two days. 

We can understand bow sucb a beginning drew Ban¬ 

nière on. And y et while tbe bfty louis lasted, and he 

bad no absolute need to play, be abstained. True it is, 

that altbougb be kept away from tbe gambling-bouse, tbe 

game ran incessantly in bis bead. On tbe stage be beard 
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the clink of the gold, and woiild get confused or neglect 

lus eue. Two passions cannot exist on good terms in 

a man’s lieart; one must consume the other in time. 

The passion for play consumed the passion for acting; 

Bannière was hissed, and went to tlie gaming-table for 

consolation. 

In three nionths Bannière had become a regiüar stand- 

l)y and pillar of the gambling-hoiise. 

Olympe meanwhile continued to work for lier asso¬ 

ciâtes; she worked for the valets, she worked for the 

financiers, she worked for the noble fathers, who bought 

wine and fuel with the price of lier labor. She worked 

for La Catalane, Avho, thanks to Olympe, received over 

and above lier earnings outside the theatre two hun- 

dred livres a month, upon which she dressed herself 

handsomely. 

Olympe’s toilet, on the other hand, suffered corre- 

spondingly. What was luxury for La Catalane was next 

door to poverty for Mademoiselle de Clèves. They still 

continued to maintain some outward show of prosperity, 

but real plenty had disappeared from the household. 

Olympe said to herself, with perfect truth, that solitude 

was the crowning point of wretchedness; and she kept 

the house full of people, so that their chatter might 

drive care away. 

She invited people to the house because she saw tliat 

Bannière was being drawn away from ber, because she 

felt lonely, and she knew that to invite people to lier 

house was the surest way to recall him. 

She hoped that Bannière would be jealous, and that 

the gambler, having won the battle with the actor, would 

in turn succumb to the lover. 

It was a hard tight, and victory was uncertain. 

Bannière had become a gambler by profession ; lie brought 
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to the exercise of the trade ail tlie skill which a man of 

intelligence devotes to the snccess of what he nndertakes ; 

he did not win more tban another niiglit liave done, to 

be sure, but he lost less. 
Olympe also had been jealous. Perhaps, she had 

thoiight, tins gambling was only a pretext to cover np 

some love-affair. So she had siimmoned Mademoiselle 

Claire, and told her to brin g the male costume in which 

she had fled with Bannière. She had sadly put it on 

once more, and followed her lover, almost ashamed of 

what she was doing. 
It was really to the gaming-table that he went. Olympe 

hesitated a moment about foliowing any farther ; then she 

made up her mind, and darted behind him into that hell 

on earth. 
When, after watching for half an hour, hidden in a 

window-recess, she had seen what gambling was, she 

made her escape, with pale cheeks and anxious heart. 

So it was that when Bannière returned, instead of 

receiving him coldly as she had done of late, she took his 

hand, sat at his feet, and said to him in a tone as endear- 

ing as a lover’s, and as fondly persuasive as a mother’s, — 

“ You hâve been gambling, dear. ” 

“ Mon Dieu ! yes, ” said Bannière. 

And you bave lost ? ” 

“No! ” he cried. 

“ But you hâve not won ? ” 

“ Oh, I ought to hâve won a thousand louis. ” 

And he explained to her, with the feverish enthusiasm 

of the gambler, ail the grand coups he should hâve won 

if luck had not been against him. 

“ Poor boy ! ” said Olympe, after listening to him atten- 

tively, and with the deepest pity ; “ such a world of 

émotion and calculation and struggling and suffering ! 
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Olympe was always the same, — kincl, loving Olympe ; 

the tears came to bis eyes. 

“ Go on, ” said he. 

“ Oh, mon Dieu ! ” said Olympe, “ the conclusion is 

very easily reached. “ You say that y ou neither win 

nor lose; so it ’s just as well not to play at ail. Corne, 

is it agreed? Don’t go there and get your blood so 

heated ; you will at least be economizing yoiu: vital 

force.” 

Bannière was about to cry, “ It is for you ; ” but be 

cbecked bimself. 

He was still in love; so be was still générons and 

tbougbtful. 

Olympe went on: “ We are not yet at tbe end of our 

resources; we still bave jewels wbicb we can sell.’’ 

“ Ob, ” cried Bannière, “ before the jewels, I sbould 

say tbe plate bad better go.” 

“ ïbe plate % Ob, no ! ” said Olympe. “ I can very well 

dress and go about witbout jewels ; but witbout plate we 

can no longer receive. ” 

“Wbat! wbom do you want to receive, in God’s 

naine % ” said Bannière, wbo, as be was seldom at borne, 

returning only wben everybody liad gone, did not know 

tbat Olympe received. 

“I bave a plan of my own,” said Olympe. “You 

will not remain a gambler any longer tban you remained 

an actor. Yariety is a necessity for you. Brom a 

novice you became an actor; from an actor a gambler; 

from a gambler you will turn into a man of tbe world, a 

man of the sword perbaps, — bow can I tell ? And so 

you will continue until you bave accomplisbed tbe 

last transformation of ail, and become a magnificent 

butterfly. ” 

“Alas!” rejoined Bannière, “ up to tins time, poor 
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Olympe, I liave scarcely been more tlian a Caterpillar 

beside you.” 

IVIy dear boy, ” said Olympe, “ you bave intelligence, 

éducation, and good manners; you are an eminent logi¬ 

cien ; you speak well — ” 

“ What possible good mûU ail that do me, if I bave 

no one to give me a lift? ” 

“ Tb~at’s jiist it, niy dear Joseph; some one will give 

you a lift. ” 

“ Wbo, for instance, migbt tbat some one be ? ” 

“ ïbe Abbé d’Hoirac.” 

“ Tbe Abbé d’Hoirac ? ” 

Don’t you know wbom I mean ? ” 

“ No, upon my word, unless it ’s that bedge-priest wbo 

was always prowling about tbe wings on niglits wben 

you played, and was fore ver treading on my feet. ” 

“ Tbat ’s tbe very nian. ” 

“What! that little wretcb wbo is always fluttering 

about, bumming and singing like a crazy cockcbafer? ” 

“ Indeed, tbat ’s a very good description of bim, ” said 

Olympe, laugbing beartily. 

“ Do you mean to say tbat I must seek tbe patronage 

of that balf-fledged créature ? ” 

“Ab, now you are unjust. Bannière; a goose, T grant 

you, but not balf-fledged. Take bim for ail in ail, tbe 

a])bé is a fascinating little dandy, and it is plain tbat 

you bave not noticed liim carefully.” 

“ But one would say tbat you bad taken a good deal of 

notice of bim, to make up for my neglect, ” retorted 

B>annière, wbo liardly knew bow to take Olympe’s 

pertinacity. 

“ Wbat ! more nonsense ! ” said Olympe. 

“ IIow in tbe deuce do you know bim ? ” 

“ Jn tbe saine way tbat I know cpiantities of people 
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wboni you do not know. Every evening y ou go off to 

your game, and every evening the Abbé d’Hoirac cornes 

to pass an bour or two at chess witb me. ” 

Bannière sliook bis liead gloomily. 

“ You bave convinced me, ” said be, “ of the futility of 

my attempts to make oiir fortune at the gaming-table. 

To-niorrow I will play chess with the Abbé d’Hoirac. ” 

“ And at that game, my dear, you will win instead of 

losing ; I will answer for that. ” 

“ Is tins Abbé d’Hoirac such a perfect créature, pray ? ” 

said Bannière, somewhat piqued. 

“ He is not perfect, my dear fellow, for there is no 

perfection in tins world. But since I ain reduced to the 

company of Claire and my hairdresser on days when I 

do not act, the society of this crazy cockchafer, as you 

call him, has not seenied to me a thing to be altogether 

despised. ” 

“ It is curions, ” said Bannière, “ that I hâve ne ver 

detected the striking merit of Monsieur l’Abbé d’Hoirac. 

To be sure, I hâve not paid much attention to him except 

when he has trodden upon my feet. ” 

“ 5^011 persist in harping upon the abbé’s awkwardness, 

my friend; however, it is very natural. The abbé is 

near-sighted, so much so that he can’t see the end of his 

nose. How can you expect him to see his feet, which 

are much farther from his eyes than the end of his 

nose is ? ” 

“You are right. Olympe,” said Bannière; “and the 

first time I meet the Abbé d’Hoirac I will look him in 
the eye.” 

“Yery well, you will see a very pretty doll,” said. 

Olympe, coolly, passing into lier dressing-room. 

“ When will Monsieur l’Abbé be here again ? This 
evening? ” 
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No, I act this evening. ” 

“ To-morrow, then ? ” 

Yes, to-morrow.” 

At wliat time ? ” 

“ At six o’clock, as usual. ” 

“ Very well, Madame.” 

Olympe looked askance at lier lover, skrugged lier 

slioulders, and put lierself in tlie liands of her niaid. 
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XXL 

THE\'ABBÉ d’hOIRAC. 

The evening arrived, and with tlie evening Madame de 

Bannière’s usnal guests. 

Bannière did not go, as his ciistom was, to the gam- 

bling-hell. He proposed to make the acquaintance of 

this Abbé d’Hoirac, of wliom he had heard so mnch. 

He saw him corne in as the clock struck six ; it was his 
regnlar hour. 

This delightfnl créature caused his presence to be 

announced, in the first place by two servants, and then 

by a delicious odor of mnsk, which ascended to the first 

floor as soon as he put his foot on the first stair. 

Behind the abbé came two more imposing lackeys, 

bearing an enormons salver, laden with flowers, rolls of 

music, and confections. 

The abbé made his entrée very gracefnlly ; hé walked, 

to be sure, with his anus stretched out in front of him 

as if he were playing blind man’s buff, but this uncer- 

tainty of gait was not without a certain charm. 

He had an attractive face, plump and rosy, great eyes 

fringed Avith long lashes ; the eyes lacked brilliancy, but 

the incessant activity of the pupils gave to the eyeball ail 

the play of color and trahsparency which the movement 

of the fingers gives to a dull opal. 

The abbé closed his eyes and opened his lips, hid his 

eyeballs and showed his teeth ; he knew hoAv to smile 

very cleverly, so as to give a roguish ex])ression to his 

turned-up nose, which Avould hâve bcen simply ugly in a 
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gentleman of less polislied manners or of less illustrions 

familv tlian he. 

Faithful to liis custom, he saluted Olympe by kissing 

ber band, as a band was kissed in tbose days at Ver¬ 

sailles; and still adbering to custom, he proceeded to 

tread with botb feet upon botb Bannière’s feet, — tbat 

gentleman being nearat band, engaged in surveying bim. 

“ Monsieur de Bannière, tbe master of tbe bouse,” 

said Olympe, bastening to présent tbe ex-novice to tbe 

abbé, in order to eut short tbe bad bumor of tbe one, 

and assist tbe bad sight of tbe otber. 

“ Ab, Monsieur, a thousand pardons ! ” cried tbe abbé ; 

“ I am a most unfortunate man. ” 

“ I assure you. Monsieur, tbat you did n’t burt me at 

ail, ” said Bannière. 

“ Ob, no. Monsieur, no; it was not, by any means, 

for my involuntary awkwardness tbat I begged your 

pardon ! ” 

‘‘ For wbat was it tben, please. Monsieur ? ” said Ban¬ 

nière, surprised and bardly daring to wipe bis buckles. 

“ Wby, Monsieur, it was because I did not know I 

was to bave tbe bonor of seeing you, and so took tbe 

liberty of offering Madame de Bannière a few flowers 

and sweetmeats. ” 

“ Lovely flowers tbey are, and tbe sweetmeats could 

not be better, ” said Bannière. 

“ It may be so, but sucb as it is not proper tbat anotber 

tban you sbould offer Madame,” cried tbe abbé. 

“ Monsieur — ” 

“ Tbat is wby, witb your leave, my two servants will 

at once tbrow tbem ail into tbe street. ” 

“ Ob, Monsieur ! ” exclaimed Bannière, “ tbat would 

be downrigbt wicked. ” 

“ Tbrow tbem ont, tbrow tbem ont! ” said tbe abbé. 
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The lackeys did as they were told, and actually 

emptied the salver, laden with the offerings of tlieir 

master, ont of the window. 

Bannière marvelled inuch at this performance, the 

magnificence of which humiliated him. 

Olympe simply smiled. She had followed the fiowers 

with lier eye as they were launched into space, and had 

seen a paper fall ont of one of the nosegays. 

Bannière made several oheisances to this abbé who was 

so polite and so pompons at once, whose cne it was to he 

fore ver speaking and fore ver smiling. He sang dnets 

with Olympe, he sang solos, he played on a violin which 

bis servant had bronght ; in short, he fnrnished the enter¬ 

tainment of the evening, with assidnons conrtesy to Ban¬ 

nière, by which the latter was ninch embarrassed. 

As for Olympe, she yawned very freqnently dnring 

the evening. Freqnently, too, she gave lier hand to the 

master of the honse ” to kiss ; in a Word, she reassnred 

Bannière as a worthy, honest woman can réassuré lier 

lover. 

It niay he that she was more snccessfnl in that direc¬ 

tion than was advisahle; for there are certain hearts 

wliose fidelity dépends always npon the state of fear or 

snhjection in which they are held. 

When the ahhé had flnttered ahont the salon for three 

honrs, and had hroken the strings of bis violin and bis 

voice, he reniarked, — 

Eeally, Madame, I ninst introdnce yon to a very 
wmrthy man.” 

He hegan to langh. 

“ Of what man are yon speaking? ” asked Olympe. 

“ Yon, especially, mnst know him. Monsieur de Ban¬ 

nière, ” continned the abbé, still langhing. 

Who is the man ? ” asked Bannière, in bis tnrn. 
VOL I, — 13 
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“ Are you very devout, Monsieur de Bannière ? ” 

asked tlie abbé. 

“ I ? ” 

“ Yes; are you very scrupulous? ” 

“ Wliy, — inoderately so. Wliy do you ask sucb a 
question ? ” 

“ The worthy man I spoke of — ” 

“ He wliose acquaintance you wish us to inake ? ” 

“ Yes — is a Jew.” Still tlie abbé laughed. 

“ What do you say, Abbé ? ” exclaimed Olympe. “ A 

Jew! 3Ion Dieu, how can he serve us? ” 

“ A Jew a worthy man! ” said Bannière, with a smile 

a little forced. “ You must be a very holy man, Mon¬ 

sieur l’Abbé, to bave seen such a miracle. ” 

“ If you only could see the lovely pearl he sold me 

tins evening, and for a mere nothing, really ! ” 

Ah ! let us see it. Monsieur TAbbé, ” said Olympe, 

with that childish eagerness which women always exhibit 

when jewels are in question. 

“ I no longer bave it, ” said the abbé. 

“ What bave you done with it ? ” asked Bannière, 

can you tell before a lady ? ” 

“ Mon Dieu ! ” said the abbé, innocently. “ I think 

that I fastened it to one of those bouquets, and it prob- 

ably must be somewhere down there in the gutter. ” 

The abbé said ail tins with the same charming smile. 

“ Monsieur TAbbé is either a Gascon or a million- 

aire, ” was Olympe’s comment. 

“Both,” replied the abbé, calmly. “I was saying 

that I would bring niy Jew here some day ; and if he 

does not find a way with that golden tongue of bis to sell 

you ten thousand crowns’ worth in an hour, I will dis- 

card my naine d’Hoirac, Madame. He is a man without 

a rival.” 
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“ That pearl ! ” Bannière was thinking, “ that pearl ! 

Tliere are nien, then, who are wealtliy enoiigh to tlirow 

pearls ont o’ window in that fashion. Cleopatra at least 
drank bers.” 

He looked at the ahbé’s retroussé nose, this time with 
some admiration. 

D’Hoirac spread his wiiigs and took bis leave about 
ten o’clock. 

“ You may perbaps tbink, ” said lie to Olympe, “ tbat 

I am leaving you very early to-day; but I promised 

La Catalane to take ber to supper witb Messieurs 

d'Abenas: they are two gentlemen from my part of tbe 

country wbo are recommended to me by tbeir great kins- 

folk, and wbom I am lanncbing in tbe world.” 

Wbile be was speaking, Olympe Avas gazing content- 

edly at tbe impassive countenance of Bannière, wbo 

Avould bave given a tbousand drops of bis blood if tbe 

cbatterbox would only go, and give him an opportimity 
to bunt for tbe pearl. 

But, alas! Madame’s bairdresser had overheard what 
tbe abbé said. 

This bairdresser — a sovereign, despotic oracle, Avbo 

often worsted Claire in argument wben tbe discussion 

turned on matters tbeatrical — was ordinarily admitted 

to ail tbe councils; and wben sbe Avas not admitted, sbe 

siipplied tbe omission by listening at the doqrs. 

It Avas enongb for ber, tben, to bear Avhat tbe abbé said ; 

sbe kneAv that the street Avas deserted after six o’clock. 

If sbe Avere to seek, Avby should sbe not find ? 

Bannière saAv ber go ont, altbongb, like a person of 

tbeatrical training, sbe Avould bave dissimulated ber pro- 

ceeding. He rcalized tbat, despite bis prayers for tbe 

abbé’s departure, it Avould corne too late. 

Tbe reason for our opinion that the abbé postponed 
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liis departure too long, is tliat, while Bannière was 

undressing tliat same evening, the hairdresser handed 

Olympe a letter wliicli slie said slie liad found in the 

Street, and whicli was no otlier tlian the oiie Olympe had 

seen lly ont of the hompiet. 

It may he that Olympe wonld not hâve heen put ont 

with the letter (such an extraordinary organ is the 

female heart!) if the incident of the pearl had not spoiled 

it ail. 

While she was reading the letter in lier dressing-room. 

Olympe heard Bannière stealthily open the door of lus 

chamber. 

She guessed that his purpose in opening it was to go 

downstairs, and that his purpose in going downstairs 

was to look for the pearl. 

She conceived a had opinion of him for that. 

“ Where are you going, my friend ? she asked, 

crumpling the letter into the pocket of lier peignoir. 

‘‘ I ? ” said Bannière. “ Oh ! nowhere. I was going 

ont. ” 

Going ont bareheaded as you are ? What are you 

going ont for ? ” 

“ To get a breath of air, ” said Bannière, 

“ Better stay in the house, then, my friend, ” said 

Olympe. “ Beally, if the abbé should see you in tlie 

Street to-night, he might think you were looking for his 

pearl. ” 

Bannière blushed as if his own conscience had re- 

proached him from Olympe^s mouth. 

Ile returiied to his cliamber and went to bed, but 

slept very ill. Ail iiigiit long he tossed and turned in 

liis l)ed. Boor ILannière! lie was dreaming of pearls and 

dianionds. 

Tlie next day, however. Bannière sought ont the alibé 
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iipon the promenade, where he was to be met with every 

day. 

After tlie customary salutations and a few aberrations 

of the abbé’s feet upon tliose of Bannière, the latter 

asked, — 

“ Were y ou not with your Jew friend a moment ago ? ” 

“ ISTo, indeed. ” 

“ Excuse me ! I thought — ” 

“ I was with the Sardiniaii ambassador. ” 

“Ah! no one but myself would make such blunders. 

To think of mistaking an ambassador for a Jew ! ” 

“ Possibly you are in need of him 1 ” 

“ Of the Sardinian ambassador ? ” 

“ No, of my Jew.” 

“ Well, I may as well admit it, for I can hide nothing 

froni you, ” said Bannière. 

“ Yes, the fact is that in spite of my near-sightedness, 

perliaps because of it, I ani reasonably keen-witted^ Do 

you happen to want the address of this Jew, dear Mon¬ 

sieur Bannière ? ” 

“ If you would kindly give it to me, you would do me 

a great favor.” 

“ Jacob, Bue des Minimes, opposite the Golden 

Willow. ” 

“ The Golden Willow ? ” 

“ Yes, a great tree of gilded wood which projects frorn 

the shop of a — of a dealer in toys; yes, I remember the 

billiard-balls and snuff-boxes. ” 

“ Thanks ! ” 

“ Do you desire to buy something for Madame de 

Bannière 1 ” 

“Yes; but, hush! ” 

“ Pardieu ! ” exclaimed the abbé. 

Then a sudden thought came to him. 
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“ Hâve you a chair ? said he. 

“ No ; but I will hire one on the square, ” 

“Take mine.’’ 

“ Oh, Monsieur l’Abbé — ” 

“ Pray take it, my dear fellow. Ho there, my 

bearers ! ” 

Bannière allowed himself to be forced into the abbé’s 

fine chair, and its owner gave a signal to the servants. 

The husband safely boxed up, the abbé set out on 

the run to seek the wife who was rehearsing at the 

theatre. 

As he turned a corner he experienced a violent shock 

which made him cry out with pain; but having rec- 

ognized the man with vrhom he had collided, he uttered 

another cry of surprise. 

“ Jacob! you clown ! why dond you look where you ’re 

going ? ” 

“ Pardon, Monsieur l’Abbé ! I was much preoccupied 

inyself; I was turning a corner, too, and had n’t the 

lionor to see you. ’' 

What ! you had n’t the honor to see me 1 ” 

‘‘No, Monsieur l’Abbé.” 

“ And you know very well, you villain that I hâve 

the monopoly of blindness 1 ” 

“ Monsieur l’Abbé will forgive me. ‘ I had no idea 

of getting in his way, but it was this chest which made 

me stoop. ” 

“ What is there in the chest, pray ? Silverware, I will 

wager. ” 

“ Silverware, yes. Monsieur l’Abbé.” 

“ Which you are going to sell 1 ” 

“ No, which I hâve just bought, on the other hand. ” 

“Go home quickly, you wretch! I hâve sent you a 

customer. Keep him there as long as you possibly can 
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He is a frienci of mine who is likely to biiy as much as 
tliis cliest will liold. Wait a moment! that’s a very 
pretty chest, it seems to me.” 

“I tîiink it is; just look at it. By changing tlie 
ciplier, the chest would be tlie very thing for you, 
Monsieur F Abbé.” 

He raised the chest to tlie level of the abbé’s eyes. 
“ What is the cipher 1 ” the abbé asked ; “ an O and 

a Cl” 

“ Yes, it is doubtless the cipher of some adorer, who 
presented the chest to the actress.” 

“ To the actress, do you say ? Did you buy the chest 
of an actress ? ” 

“ Yes, Monsieur l’Abbé, of Madame de Bannière.” 
‘‘Oh, Jacob, what’s that you tell me? What! 

Madame de Bannière selling her silverware ? ” 
“ As you see, Monsieur FAbbé ! ” 
The abbé took the chest from the Jew’s hands, and 

nearly let it fall, so heavy was it. 
“ How much did you pay for it? ” he asked. “ Now, 

don’t lie.” 

“ Two hundred pistoles. Monsieur FAbbé. ” 
“ Villain! you stole half of it; there are four hundred 

pistoles’ worth of silver in this chest. Send it to my 
house, ” 

“ Do you purchase it ? ” 
“ For three hundred pistoles.” 

“ Tliree hundred pistoles will hardly do it. Monsieur 
FAbbé ; you yourself valued the chest at four hundred. ” 

“ Impudent scoundrel ! ” exclaimed the abbé. “ I 
give you a hundred pistoles profit right in your hand, 
and you are not content! ” 

“ Oh, the times are so hard! ” 
“ Corne, carry the chest to my house. ” 
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“ I will do so, Monsieur VAhhé; ” and the Jew madc 

a moveinent as if to take liis leave. 

“ But first wait a moment. ” 

“I am waiting, Monsieur l’Abbé;” and tlie Jew 
lialted. 

Tell me how you niade tins lady’s acquaintance. ” 
“ Througb ber hairdresser. ” 

“Ab, so tliere’s a hairdresser! I bave nT seen ber 

jmt, to be sure, I don’t see anytbing. Keep my friend a 
good long time. Off with you! ” 

He pursued bis way towards tbe tbeatre, saying to 

bimself, “Jew, hairdresser, busband, silverware sold, 

and jewelry bougbt; everytbing goes as if it were on 
casters,” 
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M. DE MATLLY’s ring. 

Banntere had notliing to buy at the establishment of 

Jacob, the Jew; but lie liad miich to sell there. 

He sold ail the jewels Olympe had given him, and ail 
those that he had given her as well. 

He sold them for five himdred louis, which he put in 
his pocket. 

He had discovered a plan of play, sure to succeed,— a 

sort of alternating double or quits, which was infallible; 

but in order to work it to the best advantage he must 

hâve eight hundred louis at his disposai, and he had but 
five hundred. 

With eight hundred louis he would hâve been per- 

fectly sure of winning two millions. Reduced to twelve 

thousand livres, he sighed as he thought that he should 

win for his dear Olympe only a paltry eleven hundred 
thousand. 

It was a small matter; but after ail, small as it was, 

the sum of eleven hundred thousand livres would run 

the household nicely for a lustrum or two, without the 

assistance of abbé or hairdresser or theatrical partners. 

d bat was the way they reckoned time before the in¬ 
vention of the metric System. 

Bannière said to himself that, after ail, eleven hundred 

thousand livres was a very pretty sum, and in gold 

would more than fill the hats of ten abbés, which are 
the largest of ail hats. 
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Wben he had won that amonnt,— that iDeing the least 

difficult part, since liis calculations could not fail,— he 

would pack it on the hack of a sturdy commissioner, 

two if need were, and would hâve the sacks carried to 

Olympe’s boudoir; there he would eut them open in 

lier absence, strew the carpet with the contents, and 

make lier bathe ber pretty feet up to the ankles in this 

cold bath with shilling yellow waves. 

There was a large gathering at the gambling bouse on 

that evening. Bannière took bis seat distractedly in the 

first vacant chair; bis bag of louis was at bis hand. 

He took a card, and began to prick out bis plan. AU 

his calculations iiiade, he began to play. 

His calculations were accurate apparently, for he won. 

Just as he was raking in twenty louis, an exclamation in 

a wonian’s voice attracted his attention. He looked up, 

and recognized La Catalane opposite to liini, punting 

against hini. 

This wonian laughed if she won, laughed if she lost,— 

laughed ail the Unie, in fact. 

She was exactly like tlie abbé, except that she laughed 

louder than he. 

Bannière continued to win, and La Catalane to punt. 

Bannière had already won fifty thousand livres, and La 

Catalane had lost lier last sou. 

She borrowed ten louis from her neighbor, and pro- 

ceeded to lose the ten louis with undiminished good 

spirits. Then she borrowed ten more louis and lost 

them, while Bannière kept on winning. 

She changed her place in disgust, and came and rested 

her two plunip little hands upon the shoulders of Ban¬ 

nière, who took no notice of her. 

She shook him and teased him, and almost embraced 

liim. 
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But Bannière was as cold as the yellow coins whicli the 

croupier kept saclly pusliing over to hini with bis rake. 

Tbere came a coup upon which Bannière expected to 

win tliree hundred louis. He reckoned tbat the black 

would win, and staked upon the black. 

Red turned up. 

La Catalane laughed aloud. 

Bannière looked up at her. 

“ You disturb me, my dear, ” lie said, with some tem- 

per ; “ pray be careful. ’’ 

The following coup be lost again. 

Tliat made six hundred louis at two strokes. 

He doubled bis stake, and lost upon a coup of which 

he felt absolutely certain. 

Tben be sbook bis sboulders to dislodge La Catalane’s 

hands. 

“ Go to the devil! ” he exclaimed ; “ you bave brougbt 

me your bad luck.” 

The fair créature recoiled a step, in bigb dudgeon. 

Twice more Bannière lost. It was an unparalleled run 

of illduels:. 

He bad a hundred louis left, risked tbem ail on one 

coup, and lost again. 

“ Lend me a louis, ” said be, pale as a gbost, to the 

actress. 

“ A louis ? ” said she ; “ wby, if I bad a louis left, I 

would play with it. It ’s balf an bour since I liad a 
sou. ” 

Bannière rose with pallid brow, face batbed in per¬ 

spiration, and bead in a wbirl, and went out of the room 

to breatbe. 

His bead was burning bot. He went borne to Olympe, 

wbo sat waiting for bini at tlie window. 

Froni Bannière’s way of repelling La Catalane, one 
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woulcl lîciV6 Stiid liG Wcis pnssionütcly fond of (JlympG. 

From his way of rccGiving OlympG’s qiiGstions, odg woidd 

liavG said Iig was in Iovg witli any otliGi* woman. 

ObsGrving his mood, OlynipG askod him witli liGr 
acciistoniGd gontlonoss, — 

“ Ai’g yoii thirsty, iny dGar? ” 

Ihirstyî wliy should I bG ? ” sboutGd BannièrG, likG 
a madman. “ Am I a drnnkard, pray ? ” 

GamblGrs arG not gGnGrally drimkards, ” rGpÜGd 

OlympG; “but tliGy gamblG, and in gambling thnir dis¬ 

positions cbangG, GspGcially whGii tliGy Iosg, You havG 
bGGii losing, havG n’t you ? ” 

BannièrG droppGd into a chair, with his hGad in bis 
hands. 

“ Oh, you know it vGry wgII! ” said ho. 

OlympG madG a sign to ClairG, who iGft tlm room. As 

for tliG haiidrGssGr, who was in tho drGSsing-room, sho 

IvGpt pGrfGctly still, so that hor mistross forgot that sho 
was thorG. 

AftGr tliG words whicli had bGGn GxchangGd hGtwGGn 
tliG lovGrs, tliGrG was sÜGncG for a tiniG. 

Tins sÜGncG wGighod upon BannièrG, and yGt hG darGd 
not bi’Gak it. 

Hg adoptGd a middlG coursG; hG rosG and pacGd tliG 
floor. 

“ How much havG you lost?” OlympG askG-d calmly. 

“ Sixty thousand livrGs! ” said BannièrG, grimly, rock- 

oning in tliG sum he had won and calling it ail loss. 

“Oh! oh!” said OlympG ; “ wIîgi-g in liGavGii’s naniG 

did you got sixty thousand livrGS to Iosg ? and if you had 

tliGm, why did you stako tliGin, I should liko to know ? 

It is such a fiiiG thing to havG sixty thousand livros! I 

apprGciatG tliG valuG of it, I assuro you, — T, who in my 

most prospGrous days iiGVGr had moro than half of it. ” 
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•'That’s right, ” cried Bannière, jumping at the pre- 

text, “ say hard things to me, reproacli me with having 
impoverished you ! ” 

“ I did nothing of the kind, my friend; but if I should 

do it, 1 might not be altogetber wrong, especially if tbe 
reproacb would teacb you better. ’’ 

‘‘ Oli, well. Madame ! ” retorted Bannière, weeping witb 

rage, if you sbould be too unbappy. Monsieur l’Abbé 

d’Hoirac will console you; if you find yourself too poor. 

Monsieur l’Abbé d’Hoirac will heap riches upon you ! ” 

Olympe cougbed that little, dry cougb wbicb in a 

nervous person is commonly tbe symptom of extreme 
irritation restrained by tbe will alone. 

“ Wby Monsieur l’Abbé d’Hoirac? ” sbe asked. 

Because be was bere tbis evening. ” 

“ By wbat do you see tbat ? ” 

I don t see it; I smell it in tbese odors wbicb poison 
the air. ” 

Bannière opened a window and a door. 

It is curions,” said Olympe, laugbing, “tbat you 

bave a grudge against poor Abbé d’Hoirac because you 

bave lost sixty tbousand livres. And, apropos, you don’t 

explain wbere you could bave got so mucb money.” 

“Madame!” sbrieked Bannière, “if ever tbe Abbé 
d’Hoirac puts bis foot inside — ” 

“Tbreats, Monsieur?” said Olympe, with a majestic 
air wbicb terrified Bannière. 

Slie rose to ber feet. 

My friend, ” said sbe, “ you don’t knoAv wbat you are 

saying; your loss bas entirely turned your brain.” 
“ Madame! ” 

“ Hâve you anytbing left to stake ? ” 

Ob, sbe believes it is tbe gambling! ” be muttered; 

sbe does not understand tbat I am jealous.” 
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Olympe did not liear liim. 

“ 1 see, ” said she, “ you must hâve something to stake 

or to break. Must I let you break my heart? No, 

Bannière, I prefer to lose my last pearl ratlier than my 

last illusion. 1 would offer you my silver plate, but I 

sold it to-day to pay our balf-yearly rent. ” 

“ Well, and tben ? ” demanded Bannière. 

“ Tben, 1 bave Monsieur de Mailly’s ring left. It is 

tbe last souvenir of a man who loved me dearly, adored 

me at times, and never wounded me, Tbat ring 1 

refused to give you ; but 1 offer it to you to-day. Take 

it, pray, and give me peace of niind in return.” 

It vvill be remembered tbat tbe first jealous quarrel 

wbicb had disturbed tbe bappiness of tbe lovers con- 
cerned tins same ring. 

“ No ! ” cried Bannière, stopping tbe young woman, as 

sbe was about to carry out tbe offer she bad made * 
“ no ! ” 

“ Yes, yes! ” replied sbe. 

No, dear Olympe, no!” said Bannière, clinging 

to ber; “no, I implore you! Do not look for tbat 
ring ! ” 

“ Wby not?” Olympe insisted; “ it is wortb a bun- 

dred louis; you will sîake tbem, and lose tbem, and 

tben you will bave tbe satisfaction of baving lost sixty- 

two tbousand four bundred livres like a bine ribbon. ” 

As sbe spoke, sbe tore berself from Bannière’s grasp 

and ran to ber jewel-case, despite bis pressing entreaties, 

bis etlorts to bold ber back, and bis broken words wbicb 
sbe did not cboose to bear. 

Olympe bad a strong will and pbysical strengtb; sbe 

tbrew tbe young man off a second time, and opened tbe 
box. 

Bannière eniitted a stifled cry. 
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Olympe, witlioiit noticing the cry any more than the 

rest, pressed iipon the spring which held tlie false bottom 

in place, and the hidiiig-place was revealed 
It was empty. 

Her surpiise, her sudden pallor, the straiige gleam 

wliich shot from her eyes and changed from rage to con- 

tempt before reaching Bannière, — these are details 

which neither painter nor poet can depict. KSpecta- 

cles of that sort are seen once in a while, but never 
analyzed. 

Olympe let the cover of the box fall, and her hand fell 
npon it. 

Little by little her glance lost its tire; something 
seemed to die within her. ^ 

Bannière threw himself at her feet, which he seized 
and embraced, weeping bitterly the while. 

“ Forgive me. Olympe, forgive me ! ” he cried. I 

took the ring as 1 took yoiir other jewels and my own 

too. Besides, I always hated that ring; it made my 

life unbearable, for jealousy is barder to bear than 
poverty. ” 

^ Olympe made no reply ; like Dido, she kept her eyes 

fixed on the groiind, and tiirned her head away. 

“Oh, pity me!” said the poor wretch. “Do you 

believe that I took the ring to sell, and enjoy myself 

witli the proceeds? No, I sold it for the sake of 

gambling. Why did I play ? To win, — to win so as 

to enrich Olympe, my divinity, my life! I would bave 

liked to win a crown to make you a qneen. Olympe. I 

believed that I shonld win, becaiise nothing seemed to me 

capable of resisting my love and the will founded iipon 

if) —not even fatality. Oh, bave pity on me! Chance 

is a statue with an iron pedestal against which the mad 

hopes of its worshippers liurl themselves and are beaten 
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back. Olympe, if yoii only knew ! I bad already won 

sixty tliousand livres. I sbould bave won five Imndred 

thousand. In four lioiirs I shonld bave won a million. 

Ob, my dear life! if yon bad seen me jnst now, scarcely 

an boni’ since! I bad in front of me a beap of gold and 

tbe vein of good liick, and I was going to make tbat 

beap into a mountain ; it was so bne wben it kept on 

growing, — growing ail tbe time ! Suddenly a breatb 

passed between me and tbe fairy world in wbicb I saw 

my fortune awaiting me. Tbe door witb tbe golden 

pillars disappeared; tbe treasure cave was bidden from 

my sigbt. I lost sigbt of tbe good spirit wbo was leading 

me, 1 no longer knew bow to read my destiny; every- 

tbing became black and sombre, as wben tbe curtain falls 

after an exciting performance. Tben I relapsed into tbe 

cold and sbivering misery of tbe conimon mortal, — tbe 

mortal wbo fears and doubts : ail my gold flew away, 

flake by flake, as a clond dissolves in tbe sky, as snow 

melts away beneatb tbe warm April sun. Witb every 

piece tbat abandoned me, I felt a bope, a joy, a blessing 

départ. Wben ail was lost, 1 realized my wretcbedness 

for tbe first time; for wbat I bad really lost was not 

gold, nor bope, nor joy, nor bappiiiess: 1 bad lost yon, 

Olympe! — yon, yes, yon! for it is plain to me now tbat 

1 bave lost yon! ” 

At tbe sigbt of tins suffering, wbicb in its very exalta¬ 

tion found siicb profoundly éloquent expression, at tbe 

sigbt of tins despair writbing at ber feet. Olympe raised 

ber bead, and opened ber beart to générons forgetfulness. 

8be was convinced tbat tbe man wbo bad committed ' 

tbat base deed was gnilty of notbing but love. 

Always noble, always above petty motives and calcu¬ 

lations, Olympe took Bannière-s bands, pressed tbem to 

ber beart, and embraced bim most affectionately. 
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At tliis symptom of returning tenderness, tlie liair- 

diesser violeiitly slammed the door of the dressmg-room 

and went ont without disguising lier ill-humor; but it 

Iliade 110 impression on eitlier of tlie two young people, 

who liad jiist found one more bright page in tlie fast- 
darkening volume of tlieir love. 
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XXIIL 

THE PAGE IS TURNED DOWN. 

But everything has an end, even the good which evil 

brings forth. Within a fortnight Olympe discovered 

that her lover loved ber more than ever; but sbe dis¬ 

covered at the same time that Bannière was a more 

inveterate gambler than he had ever been. 

To use a distinctively modem expression, which we 

employ because it expresses our meaning so exactly. 

Bannière had become impossible. 

No more theatre, no more quiet talks at home. 

Bannière was either dreaming or sighing when he was 

not at the gaming table, or imploring with clasped hands 

the pardon of bis beloved foi some new offence. 

While he was thus working ont bis own destruction, 

the abbé, conscious of the superiority of bis position, 

Avas every day throwing a stone into his rival’s garden of 

beautiful dreams. 

Olympe one evening found her silver plate in its usual 

place. She could not repress a joyful cry; for some days 

her philosophy had been unequal to the task of accustom- 

ing herself to do without it. 

She called Claire to know who had broiight the plate 

back during her sleep or her absence from home. 

Claire did not know what she meant. 

She then summoned the hairdresser. 

The hairdresser insisted that the silver chest had 

never left the sideboard. 
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‘‘ Why, I sold it, ” cried Olympe, — “ sold it to Jacob, 

the Jew. ” 

“ That cannot be. Madame, ” the woman replied ; 

‘‘ Madame cannot bave sold it, since it is where Madame 

always kept it. ” 

Jacob! mutteredBannière, beneath bis breath ; the 

man to whom I sold the jewels and the ring, the 

piucbaser or dealer in ordinary of Monsieur l’Abbé 

d’Hoirac! ” 

A shudder and a suspicion invaded Bannière’s beart 

at the same moment ; but be put the curb on bis imagi¬ 

nation, wbicb was ail ready to rim amuck, not wisbing to 

yield at once to bis bitter fancies. 

“ Olympe bad some money bidden, ” be tbougbt, 

“ with wbicb she bas bougbt back the plate. Indeed, 

wbo knows tbat sbe really sold it? May she not bave 

tried simply to make me think sbe was forced to that 

sacrifice? Women like to be pitied.” 

This sopbistry sufficed, not to put bis suspicions to 

sleep, but to abate them for a wbile. 

That evening, as usual, the abbé came to take a hand 

at tric-trac, and to exercise bis musical talent. He was 

extreniely well received by botb Monsieur and Madame 

de Bannière. 

A marvellous fellow was this abbé for always having 

a new idea. Always restlessly craving novelty, withont 

any great natural wit, he succeeded, by dint of searcbing, 

in picking up the wit wbicb he bad not. 

Besides, he bad a deligbtful way of doing everything ; 

give bini a simple promenade for a text, and be would 

conjure up halting-places for refreshments, gaines, 

dancers, performing-bears, merry-go-rounds, and fortune- 

tellers. He knew how fisb sbould be dressed in every 

Cfuintry on the globe ; be bad eigbteen ways of cooking 
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eggs; he could scent ont good wine and comfortalde 

lodgings a league away. He did notgive a flower, even, as 

any other man would give it; he seasoned it always witli 

sorae gift which made the flower valuable; if lie had 

hved in the time of Augustus, he would hâve invented 

houquet-holders which the K-oman ladies might hâve 

nsed for the flowers which Luculliis hrought from Asia, 

whose sticky, corrosive juice stained their patrician 

hands yellow. 

The abbé never entered a rooin that he did not bring 

with hini sonie novelty or sonie new suggestion^for the 

entertainnient of the company. 

On the evening in question he won a louis from 

Olympe, and said to her, — 

“ That makes it only one hundred and ninety-nine 

louis, Madame Bannière.” 

“ What do you mean 1 ” asked Olympe. 

“ Yes, what do you mean. Monsieur l’Abbé,” echoed 

Bannière, “ by the hundred and ninety-nine louis which 
• 0 remain } 

“ Imean,” rejoined the abbé, stumbling over Bannière’s 

feet, as his custom was, “ that if you keep the louis you 

hâve just lost, I shall hâve one hundred and ninety-nine 

more to bring you on Monday.” 

“ What ? ” said Olympe, blushing. 

“ What ? ” said Bannière, turning white. 

“Ah! to be sure, you do not know! ” said the 

abbé. 

“ Do not know what? ” asked both the young people, 

in tlie sanie breath. 

“ You do not know,” continued the abbé, calmly, 

“ that I hâve made an addition to your benefît perform¬ 

ance for Sunday.” 

“ How so ? ” asked Olympe, in amazement. 
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“ lu tliis way. Baron cornes to Chaloii tins week. I 

hatl niy secretary write to him, to iirge him to exteiid liis 

journey to Lyoïis, and play at your benefit. ” 

“ Well? ” said Olympe. 

“ Well, he replied tliat lie would very gladly act witli 

you and for you, Madame.” 

“ But ail tliis does not explain hoiv you will owe me 

just two liundred louis on Monday.” 

“ Listeii ! ” 

Bannière’s face becanie more serene; Olympe’s alone 

retained its anxious expression. 

“ As soon as I had niy reply froni Baron, ” continued 

tlie abbé, I made a little spéculation. ” 

“A spéculation, you!” exclainied Olympe. “ Ob, 

you don’t seeni to me to bave mucli of tlie appearance of 

a speculator. ” 

“ Nevertlieless it is as I bave the honor to tell you. 

Madame. ” 

Olympe sliook ber liead; but tlie abbé, being iiear- 

sighted, did not see the movenient. 

So lie continued : — 

“ Judge whetlier I was far-siglited. I began by liiring 

the whole hall at a very low ligure, for nobody knew 

what I proposed to do. At the first syllable which I 

allowed to escape me as to the extraordinary attractions 

of the performance, I liad applications for three finies as 

many boxes and stalls as the place contains. I multiplied 

the prices by three, —nothing but that; and the perform¬ 

ance will bring in four hundred louis. As the idea of 

the benelit originated witli me, you and I will divide it. 

It may be worthy of an Arab, a Turk, a Moor, a Jew, or 

a Genoese trader, I know ail that; but understand that 

he who originates an idea deserves sometliing for it. 

Now, I reckon that sometliing at a lialf; and as the idea 
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was wortli four huiidred louis, there will be two huudred 

for me, and two huudred for you.” 

Olympe gazed admiringly and tliüughtfully at liim. 

lîaiiuière saw no liidden meaning in tlie words. He 

rubbed bis hands and embraced tlie abbé. 

“ 1 will wager, ’’ said tlie latter, trampling upon 

l^anniere’s feet again, “ I will wager — T heg your 

pardon, dear Monsieur Bannière — that Madame Bannière 

will outshine Baron, and that Baron will at once procure 

lier an engagement at the Comédie-Française, so that we 

will ail go and earn millions at the capital.” 

“ Fie, flatterer ! ” said Olympe. 

“ Corne, am I not right. Monsieur Bannière ? ” 

“ Kight a huudred times over. Monsieur l’Abbé! ” said 

Bannière, enthusiastically ; for he anticipated three months 

of happiness with Olympe from the two huudred louis to 

be derived from the benefit. 

“ So long as she wants nothing, ” he said to himself, 

“ or so long as she can hâve Avhat she wants, I am sure 

that she will love me more than anybody else.” 

Alas ! poor Bannière Avas not at the end of his woes. 

From that moment the abbé busied himself about the 

performance as if he Avere the manager of the comjiany. 

He arranged the scenery, distributed the parts, set the 

tailors and embroiderers at Avork, superintended the déco¬ 

rations, and attended every rehearsal. 

hfever did croAAUied head hâve such a body-guard as 

that AAdiich folloAved at Olympe’s heels until the happy 
Sunday arrived. 

Thanks to tins body-guard, avIio seemed to be also a 

sort of genie Avith a magic Avand, she had not even to 

express aAvish; and if she did express one, it Avas grati- 
lied 011 the instant. 

The resuit was that Bannière, observing the abbé’s 
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assidiioiis attentions, became jealous again, He indulged 

in divers critical reniarks npon the scenery and tlie abbé’s 

taste. 
But the abbé was wise in bis génération, and received 

Bannière’s spiteful flings without tbe least temper. 

He pretended not to liear those wliicli were evidently 

intended to be disagreeable. 

‘‘ How lucky you are to bave good eyes, dear Monsieur 

Bannière ! ” be would say. “ Half tbe foolish tbings I 

do are cbargeable to my bad eyes.” 

At last tlie day of tbe performance arrived. 

For tbat day tbe abbé constituted bimself leader of tbe 

claque. 
Decidedly tbe abbé was able to turn bis band to any- 

tliing; like Bannière, be bad missed bis vocation, and yet 

liis black coat, bis little cloak, and bis neck-band went so 

well witb bis plump wbite bands, bis rétroussé nose, and 

bis cbeeks fresb as a peacb, tbat it would bave been a 

great pity to see bim in any otber costume tban bis own. 

He led tbe claque, tben, and regulated tbe applause so 

tbat Baron was satisfied ; but Olympe was encbanted. 

Tbe flowers and wreatbs and applauding friends inter- 

ested bim mucb more tban tbe receipts. 

But Bannière was interested in tbe latter point, wbicb 

was by no means a side issue witb bim as it was witb tbe 

abbé. In tbe first place be abstracted twenty louis from 

tbe receipts to go and play double or quits a little wbile, 

witb tbe purpose, of course, of realizing a bundred tbou- 

sand livres or so of clear profit wbile tbey were applaud- 

iug Olympe at tbe tbeatre. 

But one cannot win on ail skies at once. Tlie twenty 

louis did not last an bour. Wben tbe twentietb van- 

isbed, be rose and looked about for bis evil genius, La 

Catalane. 
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Luckily slie was not there; if slie had been, he would 

infallibly bave wriing ber npck, to be rid of ber for good 

and ail. 

Wbile Bannière was running off to gamble away tbe 

twenty lonis be bad borrowed from tbe receipts, tbe abbé 

was making bimself conspicuous at tbe bead of tbe 

applauding spectators, and assnring Olympe's triiimpb 

over Baron. 

It was no simple tbing to do, altbongb at tbat time 

tbe famons tragedian, on tbe point of witbdrawing not 

only from tbe dramatic stage but from tbe world’s stage 

as well, was seventy-seven years of âge. Tbat fact did 

not, bowever, prevent bim from playing Acliille in 

“ Iphigénie.” 

Tbe performance ended, Baron, wbo was a gallant old 

fellow, placed upon Olympe’s bead tbe wreatb wliicb bad 

been tossed to ber; but be refused to sup witb bis com 

rades, alleging tbe weakness of bis digestive organs as an 

excuse. 

Olympe sougbt everywbere for Bannière. 

Slie was uneasy at not seeing bim, and especially so in 

view of tbe disappearance of tbe twenty louis, wbich 

indicated tbat, despite bis oatbs, — regular gambler’s 

oatbs, —be bad flown back to tbe gaming-table. 

Tbe loss of twenty louis was notbing to ber; but tbese 

successive failures of delicacy on ber lover’s part were 

mucb to ber. 

From time to time, in tbe midst of ber triumpb, sbe 

sigbed as if sbe foreboded misfortune. 

We bave said tbat Bannière looked about to see if La 

Catalane was near bim. 

He did not see ber, but be did see a fellow-gambler 

wbo was in funds and loaned Bannière twenty louis more. 

Bannière returned to tbe fray witb ardor. 
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XXIV. 

THE SEliEXADE. 

I^axnière’s second twenty louis, or rather liis friend’s, 

bein^ more carefully liuslmuded tlian the others, lasted 

four liours. 

At the end of tliat tiine, after liaving twenty times 

been witbin an ace of winning tlie liundred thousand 

livres, to wliicli bis ambition was perforce liniited, 

l.annière lost the twenty louis. 

Ile left the place in a passion wbicli we will not 

attempt to describe; it was complicated by ail the agony 

of wounded self-esteem. 

Witli the remembrance that lie had been already 

laugljed at and humiliated, and above ail pardoned for 

a similar otfence, lie slunk home as sliamefaced as a 

jiickjiocket after lie lias broken bis oath to steal no 

more. 

Despair possessed his soûl; as lie passed over a bridge, 

lie alniost determined to drown liimself. 

Dut Dannière was too niucli in love to drown liimself. 

lu liis heart love overbore ail other émotions. What 

bas honor to d<i witli a niadman '? 

So Dannière did not junip into the river, but returned 

to Olympe witli lagging steps. 

“ Toor girl! ” lie said to liimself, “ 1 am the only one 

who will bave been missing at ber triumph; 1 am the 

only one who will not bave applauded and congratulated 
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lier. She is probably waiting for me, as sbe was tbe 

last time, and will begin to reproacb me. But I will 

submit to lier reproacbes, I will grovel at ber feet, and 

she will forgive me once more. She will see that I must 

be accursed; and then after tins I will make no more 

attempts to better our condition. No, they succeed too 

ill. Olympe is showing me the way; she is working 

hard, and I will follow lier example. ïhis fortune 

Avhich we hâve been pursuing and which lias thus far 

eluded us, will drop into our hands, perhaps, when we 

cease to seek it. ” 

Bannière passed his icy hand across his burning brow. 

“ A thousand livres ! he cried ; “ two months’ supply 

eaten up in four hours ! But this time, at ail events. 

Olympe cannot charge me with having ruined lier, for I 

took oiily twenty louis of the hundred which were surely 

Corning to us from the receipts of the performance. To 

be sure, I owe twenty others. Bah! those twenty others 

I will repay from niy first winnings. One cannot lose 

forever. ” 

Thus we see that in less than ten minutes Bannière 

had sworn never to play again, and had also proniised 

himself to repay the iiioney he had borrowed from his 

first winnings at play. 

Bevolving such thoughts in his brain. Bannière 

approached his place of abode. 

It was a giooniy night; one o’clock was striking on the 

dock of the Carmélite Church, whose towers limited the 

view from Olympe’s balcony. 

When the last vibrations of the brazen tongue had 

ceased to disturb the air. Bannière still listened; it 

seemed to him that the music of the bells was continued 

by another, different Sound. 

He was not left long in suspense. 
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Tlie Sound was produced by musical instruments 

accompanied by a passably melodious voice. 

Bannière, as he walked along, had tire privilège of 

listening to a complété symphony ; and having heard it 

through, he sought the symphonists. 

They were drawn up in line under the Windows of 

Olympe’s bedroom. 

Bannière at that moment cared little for anything 

under heaven, and for music least of ail. Indeed noth- 

ing could bave had a more irritating effect upon his 

nerves than the mournful, plaintive tones of the flûte 

and violins, which accompanied the guitar of the 

principal performer. 

The guitar itself accompanied the voice which Bannière 

had noticed as he entered the Street,— a voice which he was 

quite sure that he had heard somewhere or other. In fact, 

as he drew nearer, he recognized in him who filled the 

triple functions of guitarist, vocalist, and leader of the 

orchestra, the Abbé d’Hoirac, arrayed en cavalier^ 

putting on the most languishing airs and assuming lan- 

guorous attitudes as he twisted his neck toward the 

balcony. 

The air was a long and difficult one, and it must be 

said that the abbé sang it very well. 

Behind lier half-raised blind, Olympe — easily recogniz- 

able, as she made no attempt to conceal herself — was to 

be seen dressed in white; and although Bannière could 

not distinguish the expression of lier face, he had no 

doubt that she was smiling. 

The force of imagination, especially a jealous imagina¬ 

tion, is so strong that Bannière actually saw the smile 

through the blind. 

Blind rage flowed into his heart, as the music flowed 

into his ears. 
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At last tlie tlifïicult morceau came to an end with tbese 

words, — 
“ Belle Pliillis, dis-moi, ‘Je t’aime ! ’ 

Et je n’ai plus rien à chanter.” ^ 

The Abbé d’Hoirac, liaving in accordance with univer¬ 

sal custom repeated the last two Unes of the finale a 

dozen or fifteen times, ceased bis warbling witli a Ifiast 

which put tlie finishing toucb to Bannière’s exaspération. 

He ruslied upon D’Hoirac, and sliouted in thunder- 

tones, — 

“Ah, you bave notbing more to sing! Very well, 

dance tben! ” 

Witb tbat be seized bim by tbe tbroat. 

Tbe abbé could not see clearly, and bad besides tbe 

disadvantage of being taken by surprise, wbicb did not 

prevent bim, for be was a courageous little fellow, from 

defendiiig bimself valiantly witb bis guitar against tbis 

enemy of barmonious sounds, wbo seemed to corne ont 

of tbe bowels of tbe eartb. 

Tbe sympbonists undertook to corne to tbe assistance 

of tbeir leader; but Bannière bad as many arins as 

Briareus. He broke two or tbree violins, and twisted five 

or six flûtes ont of sbape, wbereupon tbe musicians 

immediately took to tbeir beels, — for your ordinary musi- 

cian fears more for bis instrument tban for bis skin. 

Aided by tbe sbrieks of Olympe, tbe abbé finally 

recognized Bannière. He cbarged bim gallantly witb 

bis guitar, for tbe abbé was sufficiently well to do not to 

worry about bis instrument; but Bannière tore it from 

bis bands and broke it into a bundred pièces on bis bead. 

“ It ’s very lucky for you, ” said tbe abbé, as be 

received tbe blow, “ tbat I bave no sword.” 

1 “ Lovely Phyllis, say to me, ‘ I love thee ! ’ 
And 1 liave nothing more to sing.” 
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‘^Ah, don’t let that trouble you,” retorted Bannière; 

“ you can get one in ten minutes. ” 
“Triple beast! ” replied tlie abbé, “triple doit! you 

know very well that I will not tigbt witli you. 

“Wliynotl” roared Bannière; “tell me, I say, tell 

me!” 
“ In the first place, because I should kill you, blind as 

I am, for you bave never liandled a sword. 

“ Who told you so ? ” 
“ Parbleu ! that ’s easy to see from your countrified 

manners; and then, too, you know very well that I am 

an abbé, and consequently bave i^o riglit to wear the 

dress in which you insult me, so that if I should kill you 

or should hâve justice of you in any other way, I should 

be condemned twice over, — by the religions as well as 

the civil tribunals. That ’s why. Monsieur Blackguard, 

you hâve acted like a boor and a coward. But, never 

fear ! I ’\l be even with you.” 
Bannière realized that he had been over-hasty, and, 

fearing the threat, vain as it was, he released his hold 

of the abbé, who hurried away. 
Tlie few Windows appertaining to the houses on the 

Street had been opened in conséquence of the uproar 

Bannière made. Lights were lighted, and there was con¬ 

sidérable shouting and questioning. 
That might mean the patrol and arrest. In fact, it 

was not long before the cross-belts of the archers enieiged 

from the dense darkness at the corner of the Carmélite 

Church, and Bannière had no more than time to glide 

into the house through the door which was held open for 

him by the terrified Olympe. 
The patrol, following immémorial precedent, arrived 

some minutes too late ; they found upon tbe field 

of battle nothing but some débris of violins and tintes 
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and the neck of a guitar. The worthy ohicials got 

entangled in tlie catgut, cursed a little, and that was 

tlie end of the rnatter. 

But, his safety heing assured, Bannière’s rage became 

more violent than ever. He who had been seeking sonie 

iiieans of moving Olympe to pity ten minutes before, had 

found a pretext for accusing lier. 

Being safely within doors, he assumed the most majes- 

tic attitude of whicli he was capable, folded his arins, and 

began to cross-examine lier. 

Olympe, wliose first impulse had been to inquire affec- 

tionately for his welfare and if he were wounded, ceased 

abruptly the expression of lier interest in the niadman, 

and turned lier back upon him as soon as he began to 

show his teeth. 

Bannière was iiiuch more angered by this contenipt- 

uous silence than he would hâve been by an energetic 

reply. He ran after Olympe as she was returning to lier 

rooni, and seized her roughly by the arm. 

The beautiful créature turned pale froni pain and shame 

combined, and uttered a cry like a wounded lioness, which 

brought her wonien running to her. 

Bannière would hâve given his life to pulverize those 

three frail créatures who stood there before him, appar- 

ently ready to defy his wrath. 

Olympe’s cry was succeeded by the most profound 

silence, during which she raised the sleeve of her 

peignoir, and disclosed the red mark, already turning pur- 

ple, of Bannière’s Angers on the arm above the elbow. 

The hairdresser threw herself weeping upon the lovely, 

maimed arm, which she covered with kisses, bellowing 

imprécations at Bannière the while. 

Bannière disappeared within his own room, over- 

whelmed with shame, remorse, and terror. 
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Until ten o’clock on the following day the most abso- 

lute silence reigned in the house. 

At ten o’clock Olympe rang for Claire, who hastened 

to her, accompanied by the hairdresser, who had left the 

house after the scene we hâve described, but had returned 

in the morning. 

Claire was told to hâve lunch made ready. The hair¬ 

dresser remained alone with her raistress, who asked 

indifferently what had become of liim. 

“ Oh ! ” replied the hairdresser, “ lie went away this 

morning, ” 

Olympe thought that her reply was given with pecu- 

liar emphasis, that she had given strange prominence to 

the Word Ae, and she thought that the word, used as a dé¬ 

monstrative pronoun, was not sufïiciently démonstrative. 

“ Of whom are you speaking % ” she asked coldly, “ and 

whom do you mean by lie ? ” 

The hairdresser saw that she was on the wrong road, 

and that the Abbé d’Hoirac was not yet the one lie. 

“ I mean that Monsieur has gone out, ” she replied 

humbly. “ But, ” she continued with animation, it is 

very générons of Madame with her beauty, her talent, and 

her success, to allow herself to be made so unhappy. ” 

“ Who told you that I am unhappy, my friend ? ” said 

Olympe, disdainfully. 

“ What ! is it not very évident. Madame ? ” 

“ Erom what ? ” 

“ Because you hâve wept ail night. ” 

“ You are mistaken.” 

‘Wour lovely eyes hâve lost half their brightness,— 

eyes which are the admiration of the whole city.” 

Olympe shrugged her shoulders. 

“ Do you doubt it. Madame ? ” the temptress continued. 

Olympe made no reply by word or motion. 
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“ You miist know, tlien, ” the liairdresser resurned, 
“ tliat there are people wlio would lose their life will- 
ingly to obtain one glance from those eyes wliich you 

seem to despise. ” 
“ Oh,” imirmiired Olympe, wliose ear was tickled, 

sensible as sbe was, by the flattery, or rather by the 
praise,— “ oh, as I hâve little belief in so great power — ” 

Praise is like perfmne; wheresoever it cornes from 
woman can always detect it afar and apprécia te it. 

“ If you wish to make the trial, you would not be long 
in doubt. ” 

“ Trial of what 1 ” 
“ Corne, Madame, consider a little. Is he worthy of 

you, of an artist of your merit, a woman of your beauty 1 
Is he worthy the having to go in a chair to the theaire, 
to live in tins out-of-the-way quarter, to go without 
diamonds, and to wait till the day after a benefit perform¬ 
ance to buy three dresses ? ” 

“ That is none of your affair, my dear. ” 
“ That ’s right, ” whimpered the hairdresser, pretend- 

ing to weep ; “ make it a crime for me to love you, and to 
hâte those who stand in the way of your happiness.” 

“ I forbid your saying any ill of them, do you hear ? ” 
“ Forbid them, then, to blacken your lovely body ; 

forbid them to steal your money for the purpose, not of 
gambling,— that would be nothing,— but of spending it 
with God knows whom ! ” 

“ Who keeps you so well posted '? ” 
“ People who know what they are talking about. 

Madame, never fear. ” 
“ The saine who would give their life to obtain one 

of my glances, are they not ? ” 
“ And who are ready, besides, to lend Madame ten 

thousand livres a month to help lier to maintain lier posi- 
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tion,—sometliing more substantial that, and conseqiiently 

barder to find. ” 

“ Ten tbousand livres a montb,” repeated Olympe, 

concealing ber disgust; ‘‘so you are making a proposi¬ 

tion to me, are you ? ” 

“ Official, yes. Madame, ” replied tbe bairdresser, em- 

boldened by wbat sbe took to be an indication of surren- 

der; “ yes, a hundred and twenty tbousand livres a year, 

payable quarteiiy, — tbat ’s ail. Tbe first quarterly instal- 

ment is ail ready; I bave seen it.” 

Olympe rose, drew ber beautiful blond locks from tbe 

woman’s baiids, and said to ber, — 

“ Mademoiselle, tbis is so délicate and important a 

mission wbicb bas been intrusted to you tbat you must 

bave been promised a bandsome recompense. Go and 

daim it tben, I beg, witbout losing a moment. Go ! ” 

“ Wbat ? ” asked tbe bairdresser, in surprise. 

“ You do not understand me, I présumé 

Wby, no. ” 
“ I tell you to leave my bouse. Mademoiselle, and 

never sbow your face inside it again.” 

“ But, Madame, ” said tbe wretcb, in an undertone, 

“ Monsieur is not bidden tbere, be bas gone ont. ” 

“ Ob, yes, you cannot understand bow any one can 

refuse seriously a bundred and twenty tbousand livres, 

payable quarterly,’^ said Olympe, sadly. “For wbat do 

you take me, I sbould like to know 1 ” 

“ Wby, Madame, according to wbat Claire bas told me, 

you received from Monsieur de Mailly — ” 

“ Wbatever I asked him for. Mademoiselle, and I 

asked mucb of him because I loved him mucb ; and I 

refuse mucb to keep Monsieur de Bannière, because 

I am very fond of bim. Consider tbat as settled. 

Mademoiselle, and leave my bouse. ” 
VOL. I. — 15 
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The hairdresser, pale with anger, tried to defend lier- 
self. 

“ It ’s no use; I understand you,” Olympe interrupted. 

“Your principal fear at tins moment is of losing the 

reward which was promised you. I owe you something, 

then, by way of recompense. Take these ten louis, and 
— adieu! ” 

The hairdresser at first held out her hand to take 

them, but suddenly her wrath got the upper hand. 

“ Y^hat sublime virtue, ” said she, “ in a woman who 

rail away a year ago with a man whom she had known 
scarcely an hour! ” 

“ Yes, I understand,” said Olympe; “I can imagine 

your chagrin, my friend, for they offered you twenty 

times the paltry sum I can give you. But take it, never- 

theless, and go offer your services to La Catalane. They 

will bring you in more money there with less difficulty.” 

The hairdresser’s eyes shone with sudden tire. 

“ Ah ! ” said she, you turn me out, and put such 

ideas as this in my head! Very good, I will profit by 
them.” 

Throwing the ten louis upon the carpet, she hurried 

off at headlong speed to La Catalane, who lived in the 

neighborhood of the theatre. 

Olympe congratulated herself, when the woman had 

gone, upon not feeling the least regret for having doue a 
worthy action. 
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XXV. 

HOW HAIRDRESSERS EARN THEIR WAGES. 

La Catalane, to wliom Olympe advised lier hair- 

dresser to offer her services, was not very well disposed 

toward Mademoiselle de Clèves. 

It seldom happens that a woman casts an envions eye 

npon another woman’s lover, without considérable hard 

feeling against that other, even if she bas sncceeded in 

stealing tbe lover away ; never without deadly hatred if 

the lover bas declined to allow himself to be stolen. It 

is trne that sbe may visit a little of her enmity npon the 

too faitbfnl swain. 

We are about to see what Mademoiselle de Clèves’s 

feelings were, as interpreted by La Catalane, after wbicb 

we will lay bare La Catalane’s reflections npon tbe 

snbject. 

“ I dl wager that I know what yon hâve corne for, ” 

said she. 

“ Yon know! ” cried the hairdresser. 

“ Yes.” 

“ What do yon think ? ” 

“ That Olympe lias turned yon ont of doors. 

“ How did yon gness that ? ” asked the aniazed hair¬ 
dresser. 

“Oh! there was nothing diffîcnlt about it. Yon 

received the Abbé d’Hoirac this morniiig, and lie is 

niadly in love with Olympe. If lie came to see yon, it 

was not on yonr own acconnt. was it? So it mnst hâve 
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been on bers. If lie came to see you, lie did n’t go away 

without giving you moiiey — you sigli — well, without 

promising it to you, tlien. That is why I tliink you 

probably tried to-day to convey bis déclaration to Olympe ; 

and as you are as red as a turkey-cock, and sulky, it 

must be because you did not succeed.” 

“ Can you imagine sucb a thiiig ? ” cried tbe bair- 

dresser, seating berself witbout ceremony, and witbout 
objection from La Catalane. 

“ Wbat reason did sbe give for ber refusai ? asked 
tbe latter. 

“ An in crédible one. ” 

“ Wbat was it, pray ? ” 

“ Sbe says tbat sbe loves Monsieur Bannière, tbe 
vagabond. ” 

“ Ob, be ’s a fine fellow, Agathe. ” 

“ I know bim well. ” 

You tell me tbat sbe can still love Bannière, and 
yet — ” 

“ Parhleu! tbat inakes no différence.” 

“ Mademoiselle Agathe,” said La Catalane, witb a laugb, 

“ your morals are as lax as if you were a ducbess; take 
care! ” 

“ Do you know tbat this virtue of bers bas cost me 

two tbousand livres, — y es, more tban tbat, —a hundred 
louis ? ” 

“ Wbat would you bave, my girl ? You must prove 

that you bave a great heart; you must prove that you 

despise money; you must take tbe loss philosophically.” 

“ I lose a hundred louis wbicb I almost bad in my 

band ! ” cried Agathe, opening wide ber glassy eyes, 

wbicb tbe bope of gain bad brigbtened up; “ob, never, 
never! ” 

“ I don’t imagine, bowever, that you expect to compel 
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Olympe to become madly in love with the abbé, espe- 

cially if she does n’t choose to do so. ” 

Agathe emitted a great sigh of anger, which miglit 

hâve passed for a very respectable roar. 

“ You would bave preferred to deal with me, wouldn’t 

you ? ” La Catalane asked, laugliing. “ I am not the 

woman to cause my friends so miich annoyance. But 

what would you hâve h Certain heads attract good for¬ 

tune, as the magnet does a needle. I hâve no chance, 

you see; and y et, if one looks closely at me — ” 

“ Or even if one goes into details, ” said Agathe. 

“ At ail events, I hâve a well-shaped head of my own,” 

said La Catalane. 

“ And your neck, too, ” said Agathe. 

“ And this foot, ” said La Catalane, “ is not very large 

or ill-shaped.” 

“ And then your hands, ” said the hairdresser, “ and 

your figure, and your waist ! Ah, Mademoiselle, in my 

opinion one woman is as good as another.” 

“ What ! you see that that is n’t so, Agathe, since the 

abbé offers Olympe what he does not offer me. How 

much did he offer her, by the way 1 ” 

“ Ten thousand livres a month ! ” cried the hairdresser. 

“ The devil ! that is a snug little sum, though, — one hun- 

dred and twenty thousand livres a year ! What a pity that 

the little fellow, who is near-sighted, isn’t stone-blind! ” 

“ Why so. Mademoiselle ” 

“ Because then you would bring him here, as if you 

were taking him to Olympe ; because I would assume my 

silvery, flute-like voice,— Olympe’s voice, in fact, which 

I mimic so well in the green-room as to make everybody 

laugh, — and I would say to the abbé sentimentally, as 

Olympe would say, “ Monsieur, what is asked of me I 

sometimes refuse; what one does not expect, I give.” 
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“ Olio! ” sakl Agathe. 

“ And as lie would he blind — ” 

“ Well ? ” 

“ Well, stupid ! I would liave my ten thousand livres, 

that ’s ail. ” 

“ What ? ” 

“ And yoii would liave your twenty-four Imndred 

livres.” 

The hairdresser grasped lier liair with hoth hands, and 

alniost tore it ont. 

Don’t despair, ” said La Catalane ; “ put his eyes 

out.” 

“ Ah, Mademoiselle, you hâve the heart to joke. ” 

“What the deuce would you hâve me do,—jump 

overhoard, or hang myself, or sulfocate myself ? ” 

“ Oh, no, I would hâve you do nothing of the kind, 

it would he too great a sin; but I Avould hâve you get 

angry because a Bannière prevents us — ” 

“ Prevents yon^ you mean ; confess that it ’s the twenty- 

four Imndred livres whicli sits especially heavy on your 

mind. ” 

“ Now look here!” rejoined Agathe, ber eyes blazing 

with wratli and cupidity ; “ if I were in your place, I 

would not like to be worsted in this little scheme of ours ; 

and to induce Mademoiselle Olympe to yield to the Abbé 

d’Hoirac, I would — ” 

“ What would you do ? ” 

“ Well, if I Avere La Catalane, I would steal Made¬ 

moiselle Olympe’s lover away from lier.’' 

La Catalane burst ont laughing. 

“ Yes, yes, yes,” the hairdresser Avent on; “ I tell you 
that is the way, the true Avay. She Avill very soon find it 
ont, for lier friends Avill tell lier; furthermore, if lier 
friends fail to tell lier, you can tell lier yourself. She is 
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as proud as Roxana, and will never forgive imfaitliful- 

ness, and from very rage, perhaps, slie would put me in a 

way to lay liold of our twenty-four liiindred livres. 

“ You keep saying our ; why don’t you say my ? ” 

“ I say ouT^ because if you take up witli Monsieur 

Bannière, I will share with you what Monsieur T Abbé 

gives me. Make tbe attempt, I beg, I implore you, to 

take Monsieur Bannière away from Olympe; that will 

be so easy for you, especially as be is such a fine fellow, 

as you just said yourself. ” 
“ What ! ” cried tbe giddy créature, laugbing louder 

tban before, “ do you fancy tbat to-day is tbe first time ^ 

I bave discovered tbe attractions of tbat young man? 

Why, for six montbs I bave bad my eye on bim.” 

“Ob, well, tben,” said tbe bairdresser, debgbtedly,— 

“ob, well, tben, it’s as good as done.” 

“ You idiot !” retorted La Catalane, “ as I bave bad 

my eye on bim for six montbs, it would bave been done 

six montbs ago, if it could be done.” 

“ Wby bas it not been done, pray 1 ” 

“ Because tbere is a more serious difficulty. We are 

just in tbe position of Harlequin désirons of marrying 

Columbine ; tbe wedding would corne off, if it depended 

on Harlequin only. Unfortunately tbe consent of 

Columbine is necessary, and Columbine will not give 

ber consent.” 

“ Nonsense ! ” 
“ It ’s as I tell you, my dear, — Columbine Bannière 

bas no use for Harlequin Catalane.” 

“ Hâve you made eyes at bim ? ” 
“ I bave tried bim witb every variety of languisbing 

glances. Joseph was less innocent and more venture- 

some tban be.” 

“ He paid no attention ? ” 
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“ Not tlie least in the world/*^ 

“ Tlien T am lost, ” cried the hairdrcsser, despondently. 

“ Ah, dame !’^ retorted La Catalane; “ if you are clever 

enoiigh to bring him liere to me some evening, or to take 

me to Olympe’s quarters, I will answer for it that we 
could carry it throngh.” 

Oh, that would be admirable ! ” exclaimed the hair- 
dresser, in deep thonght. 

“ Admirable is the very word ; and for my own part, 

as I am a générons body, and what I want before every- 

thing else is Bannière, if we succeed, I will take him 

and make no claim on yonr himdred louis. ” 

Hum ! how can we do it ? ” muttered Agathe. 

“ Dame ! that ’s your affair. Select some evening 

when Olympe is to act, and when she will be delayed 

at the theatre by some social gathering; invent or croate 

some means of postponing lier return; meanwhile I will 
step into lier room.” 

But suppose she should retum and surprise you ? ” 

' Oh, well, then there would be just what we want, — 

trouble and scandai.” 

“ What then ? ” 

“ It will be much worse than if Bannière were enticed 

here, for the poor wretch will be in bis own and Olympe’s 

house,— in the conjugal domicile, so to speak. That will 

be enough to make mischief between them for the other 

World as well as tliis. Corne, what are you thinking so 
seriouslv about ? ” 

\j 

“ Ah, I am thinking that this scheme that you propose 

will be very difficult to carry out. ” 

“Very Avell, my friend,” said La Catalane, “if you 

choose to give up your share in it, I propose to carry it 

ont on my own account. Since we hâve been talking 

about it, I bave beconie enthusiastic for it.” 
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“ And — ” 
“ And I will try it, at ail events. ” 

“ Ah, mon Dieu ! ’’ suddenly exclaimed the hair- 

dresser. 

What is it, pray 1 ” 

“ Oh, such an idea ! ” 

“ Are y on going mad ? ” 
“ Oh, Mademoiselle, indeed it is a most excellent 

idea. ” 
“ Tell me what it is, then.” 
“ Yes, that ’s the thing to do. Mademoiselle ; it ’s ail 

arranged. ’’ 

“ I am to hâve Bannière ? ” 

“ Well, no. ” 
“ What am I to hâve, then ? I warn y ou that I pro¬ 

pose to hold ont for something.’’ 

“ You will hâve the ten thousand livres.” 

“ You are losing your wits. ” 

“ Not at ail, not at ail.” 

“ What are you doing, pray ? ” 

“ I am turning the matter over in my niind. ” 

“ Well, I am ail at sea myself.” 
“ Hâve you any decided dislike for poor Abbé 

d’Hoirac, Mademoiselle ? ” 

“ I, for the abbé 1 ” 
“ Yes, for the abbé. Ah, he ’s a very good fellow, 

after ail.” 
“ Well, suppose I hâve a decided liking for him, what 

lias that to do with it ? ” 

“ Oh, you will see, you will see.” 
“Well, I ask nothing better than to see; but you 

don’t show me anything. ” 
“ Instead of surreptitiously introducing you into 

Olympe’s house, which présents a thousand difficulties 
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and woiild lead to notliing, or at least to notliing of any 
accoiint — 

“ What ! notliing of any account ? ” 

“ISTo. For suppose tliat everything turns out as you 

wish, may it not be that Olympe will forgive Bannière, 

after ail ; may it not be that an investigation will put us 

to sbame ÿ last of ail, may it not be that even though 

she believes Bannière unfaithful. Olympe will resist as 

stoutly afterwards as before ? ” 

“ Do you really believe lier virtuous, then ? ” 
“ Alas, y es.” 

“ Indeed, it is very possible that it would be as you 

say,” said La Catalane; “but even so I shall hâve lost 
notliing. ” 

“ Very true, but on the other hand I shall hâve earned 

notliing. No, no, no! I hâve a better plan than that. 

I hâve a plan to give you the ten thousand livres 
without préjudice to Bannière.” 

“ Ah, a golden plan that, my girl ! ” 

“ It is this. ” 

“ I am listening. ” 

“ The abbé, when lie sent me upon the mission which 

you know about, gave me full powers in case of success; 

that is to say, he directed me to hire a well-furnished 

house for the use of Olympe, who might be expected, 

perhaps, in the early days of this new arrangement, to 

retain sufficient scruples concerning the former one to 

forbid lier throwing Bannière over at the very first; the 

abbé, too, bas précautions to take, for he is married to 
Mother Church.” 

“ Oh, our abbés, notwithstanding that nuptial bond, 

bave adopted since the regency so general a custom of 
living like bachelors — ” 
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“No matter; I know what I am saying, and ï see 

where I ara going.” 

“ Go on, tlien. ” 

“ Where was I ? ” 

“ You were at the house.” 

“Oh, yes; insteacl of telling the abbé that Olympe 

refuses, I will tell him that she accepts. ” 

“ Be careful ! ” 

“ Don’t interrupt me.” 

“ But what about Olympe’s virtue ? ” 

“ That’s just what I’m getting at; it is with that 

same virtue that I ara going to make my trap. I will 

sur round the affair with ail sorts of rebuffs and volleys 

and sorties, just like what happens in besieging strong 

fortresses ; if necessary, I will use up a week in saying 

‘ yes ’ to the abbé, — nine days, perhaps ; that will be three 

days for each letter. ” 

“ Upon my word! ” 
“ Then, when the honse is rented, and everything ail 

ready, I will say that the fair one will consent to 

nothing but a mysterious, secret interview.” 

“ Good, again; but how will you get out of it at the 

last moment ? ” 
“ AVhy, at the last moment you will be there, of 

course. ” 

“ I ? ” 
“ Did n’t you tell me that you hâve no feeling of 

répugnance for the abbé 1 ” 
“ I bave no répugnance for anybody ; that is, I am not 

a stand-offish, affected fine lady like Olympe.” 

“ Very well, then; the appointment being made, you 

will keep it.” 

“Oh, yes! ” 

“ That ’s a good plan, I think, eh 1 ” 

t 
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“ Magnifîcent for lialf an liour. ” 

“ Bnt why not for more tlian one half-hour ? Is n’t 

the abbé as blind as a bat ? ” 

“ Jiist becanse of bis blindness,” said La Catalane, 

witb a sigh, “ lie will want to see better than those with 

the most perfect sight. ” 

“ Well, wbat is there to worry about? The conditions 

will be niade; and if worse cornes to worst, and you are 

discovered, you will bave your ten thousand livres, and 

I my twenty-four hundred. ” 

“ Yes; but the abbé will make a great noise over it, 

and sbut us up in some For-rÉvéque.” 

“ The abbé will keep quiet; bis interest will lie wliolly 

in doing so. How can you suppose that an abbé wbo 

swallowed Bannière’s blows witb a guitar without a 

Word, will go blatbering about concerning sucli a palpable 

déception as that? No; he will swallow the exchange 

even more mildly, dépend upon it! ” 

“ Upon my soûl, it is marvellous,— the way you hâve 

thought out ail that.” 

“ Why should 1 not ? But what do you say, — wdll 

you or won’t you ? ” 

“ The most piquant thing about it, ” said La Catalane, 

maliciously, “ and the most interesting, is that if we 

should content ourselves with one expérience, and the 

fraud should not be discovered at the time, the abbé 

would be furious with rage, and would disclose the whole 

thing, and everything would point so clearly to Olympe’s 

guilt that she would not know how to justify herself. ” 

“That very prospect is tempting to me, I admit; and 

in addition to that, when the disclosure is made, Ban¬ 

nière, who is a sensitive fellow too, will abandon Olympe, 

and you will bave him at your mercy.” 

“ That ’s very possible, I think myself. ” 
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“ Does that décidé you ? ” 

“ Yes, it does, indeed. ” 

“ Shall I put the irons in the fire ? ” 

“ In with tliem ! ” 

“ Do you give me carte Hanche ? ” 

“ I give you carte noire^ whicli is much better. ” 

“ On your word of honor 1 ” 

“ Foi de Catalane! I hâve no desire to deceive you. 

“ Give me your hand. ” 

“ Donc ! cried La Catalane, clapping her little hand 

vigorously against the broad, rough palm of the hair- 

dresser. 
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XXVL 

LOVE AND MYOPIA. 

Once tlie plot was laid by these two female démons, it 

only remaiiied to put it in execution. 

Tt was a simple matter. 

The abbé, upon receiving the hairdresser’s agreement, 

liad ordered ber, whom he had constituted at once bis 

factotum and arabassadress, to hire and furnisb suitable 

apartments for Olympe’s réception on tbe day wben, 

besieged like Danae by a sbower of gold, sbe sbould 

strike ber colors. 

Tbe go-between was too sbrewd eitber to tell tbe abbé 

of tbe absolute check sbe bad met witb, or to arouse bis 

bopes too suddenly. Sbe represented to ber employer' 

tbat sbe bad been repulsed, to be sure, but tbat sbe bad, 

as sbe withdrew, carefully studied a certain advantageous 

position, wbicb sbe tbougbt sbe migbt gradually carry, 

and wbicb, wben once sbe bad carried it, would inevita- 

bly assure tbe victory wbicb bad eluded ber once, but 

was not lost forever. 

Fiirtliermore, tbe abbé migbt bave bis suspicions, for 

be had bad a taste of Olympe’s virtue, — Olympe, wbo 

was so gentle wben sbe was left in peace, but was so 

quick to bristle up at tbe least alarm ; and it was neces- 

sary tbat bis suspicions sbould be allowed to die away 

gradually as bis passion grew. Tbe bairdresser was 

like the expert fisberman wbo does not pull on bis line 

until tbe fisb bas taken a good bite. 
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Thus a sériés of imaginary operations was carried on 

aroiind Olympe, like tliose whicli take place about a 

besieged town. Progress was duly reported to the abbé, 

as to Louis XIV. at Ximeguen, and like Louis XIV., 

lie saw for himself very little of the progress of the 

siégé. To-day they had drawn the line of circumvalla- 

tion, to-morrow work would begin in tlie trenches, day 

after to-morrow the sappers and miners would be called 

upon, and on the foliowing day the mine would be 

exploded. And the abbé listened to ail this, like a vain- 

glorious general or a blind lover, — which two types bave 

many points of resemblance. 

A month passed in siege-operations. The general 

became more and more impatient, the lover more and 

more madly in love. 

At last, one fine morning, the hairdresser called upon 

the abbé with a radiant visage. Olympe’s virtue, she 

said, was beginning to sound a parley and to talk of sur- 

render; but it wished to surrender with ail the honors 

of war. 

So long as Olympe surrendered, the abbé cared little 

for the ternis, and there was no haggling over them. 

Only the night before the abbé had said (and the hair¬ 

dresser had used his words as the inducement to the 

proposed capitulation),— 

“ If she will listen to me, and I can please lier, 

though it be but for one moment ! I shall be the happiest 

niaii on earth.” 

“ The happiest man on earth, if you can please her, 

though it be but for a moment ! ” the hairdresser had 

repeated after hini. 

“ Why, yes ! ” lie had replied testily. “ Parbleu ! I 

know perfectly well tliat in her heart she loves that 

blackguard Bannière.” 
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“ Alas ! it is lier one fault. ” 

“ But, ” the abbé bad continiied, “ T expect notbing 

more from ber tlian the gratification of a mere caprice. 

I bave no ambition for ber love.” 

A rare lover’s prospectus that; but as everybody 

knows, subscriptions are still obtained to-day upon the 

strengtb of prospectuses. 

The bairdresser reported, tben, tbat Olympe bad 

assented to the abbé’s prospectus. The ternis of sub- 
scription reniained to be settled. 

They were discussed for three days. 

On tlie tbird day tlie female flag of truce brougbt the 

actress’s ultimatum. 

Sbe was to appoint the days of meeting. 

Agreed. 

Tbose days would be nigbts, since it was at nigbt tbat 

Bannière gambled as a rule, and Olympe was not free at 
any otber tinie. 

Agreed. 

The meetings were always to take place in utter 
darkness. 

The abbé cried ont at this. 

The bairdresser fell back upon the fable of Psyché and 

Cupid; only the parts were reversed,— the abbé bad the 

rôle of Psyché, and Olympe tbat of Cupid. 

If the abbé undertook to niake use of the least glim- 

mer of light, were it a lamp, a dark lantern, or a match. 

Psyché would fly away, like Venus’s son, fore ver. 

This condition was discussed for thirty-six hours ; but 

the bairdresser, claiming to act for Olympe, would not 

budge. At last the abbé yielded; but he said, as he did 

so, tbat he was induced to accept tbat humiliating con¬ 

dition only. because of bis near-sightedness, which niade 

it less important for liini than for most people. 
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Article tliree, tlien, was agreed to as tlie otliers had 

been. 

Olympe alone was to liave tlie key of the apartments. 

She was ne ver to niake appointments in writing, letters 

being a weapon invented by the devil liimself for tlie 

benefit of injured busbands and jealoiis guardians; on 

tbose diys, or nights ratlier, wben Olympe was willing 

to reçoive tbe abbé, she would send bim the key, and lie 

wonld know what it nieant. 

Tliis article was agreed to like the otliers, with the 

added condition that the key should be returned on the 

following day, or the day after that at the very latest. 

Three days later, the abbé, who gasped at every stroke 

of the bell, received the key froiii the hand of the hair- 

dresser, with no otlier comment than these words,— 

“ This evening at eleven. ” 

The abbé leaped for joy, took the key, kissed it, and 

began to dance aroiind his room, singing an air from a 

coniic opéra. 

When the hour arrived, the vanqiiisher of hearts, in 

his smartest attire, perfiinied, and intoxicated with 

delight, issiied forth, glided with beating heart into a 

little hall of the mysterious hoiise, ascended to the first 

floor, and fonnd in the anteroom the hairdresser, who 

led him as unerringly as Ariadne’s thread to tlie heart 

of the labyrinth, whence lie did not emerge until day- 

break. 

If the proposition had been niade to renounce the 

meetings proniised for the future, and accept in ex¬ 

change the cross of an archbishop or a cardinaPs hat, 

lie wonld certainly hâve refnsed. Moreover we niust 

remember that the abbé’s ambition did not lie in the 

direction of ecclesiastical preferment. 

It goes witlioiit saying that Monsieur d’Hoirac, most 
VOL I. — 16 
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near-sighted of men, had triumphed over the scruples of 

La Catalane, scented with vervain, which was the per- 

fiime most affected by Olympe 

In accordance with the ternis of the treaty, the abbé 

left the key in the door. 

But his passion had reached such a height that he 

hegan the very next morning to persécute the hairdresser 

with demande that the key which he had left in the 

door should he sent back to him. He urged especially 

that he was anxious to give his dear mistress some proofs 

of his esteem for her. Above ail, he was ashamed of 

her impoverished state, which was due to that wretched 

Bannière. 

He went on at great length as to the use he expected 

to make of his wealth, and the prosperity which he had 

in mind for Olympe, and in which, of course, her confi- 

dante would share. 

Less than this would hâve been necessary to convince 

the hairdresser. La Catalane, too, was equally désirons 

of money and revenge. So the two impostors agreed to 

bave the meetings at regular intervals, their frequency 

to be governed by the generosity of the Abbé d’Hoirac, 

and to enjoy such tranquillity as the imprudent actions 

he wonld not fail to commit would leave at their 

disposai. 

A second rendezvous was granted at a reasonable inter¬ 

val from the first. Its resuit was to change the abbé’s 

passion to delirium, and to transfer to the hands of La 

Catalane the ten thousand livres, and to those of the 

hairdresser the two hundred louis, so impatiently 

expected. 

But it can readily be understood that these nocturnal 

meetings were niultiplied to no purpose, for they brought 

only a vague and incomplète happiness to the abbé’s 
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heart. It was mucli like the happiness of a tliief; it 

siirely was not that of a lover; and so he passed the day 

seeking the society of Olympe, who was so imperfectly 

his, since she was his only one night ont of five or six, 

and even then he was not allowed to see lier face. 

Love is distingnished from simple desire in this, — that 

it is developed hy the continuai presence of the beloved 

object. So, after three weeks or a month of these meet¬ 

ings, a love had grown np in the abbé’s heart which 

Olympe’s Avhole life woiüd hâve failed to satisfy. 

As for Bannière his days were passing in happiness 

and content. One day, when he had nothing more to 

sell or pledge to Jacob, he ventnred to ask him for a 

loan npon his simple note of hand; and the Jew con- 

cliided to let him hâve it at ten per cent, which was 

dirt-cheap, considering Bannière’s tinancial condition, 

This imexpected snpply of crédit came, as will be 

imagined, from that golden spring called the Abbé 

d’Hoirac. Olympe, as he supposed, had told him that 

she was free when Bannière was playing ; and the abbé, 

in order to facilitate his meetings with Olympe, did his 

best to make easy Bannière’s road to the gambling-hell. 

Poor Olympe was the only one who reaped no advan- 

tage from ail this, except in the greater loneliness of her 

life ; the Abbé d’Hoirac had ceased to visit her, and 

Bannière never left the gaming-table. 

Meanwhile each meeting, while it increased H’Hoirac’s 

passion for Olympe, put a fresh restraint npon it ; for 

the false Olympe demanded, as a condition precedent to 

each, that he would make no attempt to see her except 

in secret. 

D’Hoirac, as we hâve seen, began by promising; he 

was too much in love not to promise whatever was asked, 

and as lie renewed the promise every time he was called 
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iipon, and kept it too, lie assured tlie success of tlie 

schemes of the two plotters in tlie intervak 

He liad even beeii instrncted to maintain toward 

Olympe, wben cliance tlirew tliein togetlier, tlie attitude 

of a man wlio liad been repulsed and sbown tbe door, 

and was crusbed tbereby. Tbey bad inade biin swear 

tbat be would bardly bow to ber on tbe public prome¬ 

nade, tbat be would never approacb ber imless invited, 

tbat be would never sbow bimself at ber bouse, eitber 

in person or tbrougb any interniediary, and above ail, 

tbat be would never write to ber. 

We bave noted above tbe joint tbeory of La Catalane 

and tbe bairdresser on tbe subject of letters, 

He bad bowmd very sligbtly to ber wben tbey met. 

He bad often bung about ber, but bad never visited 

ber, eitber at ber borne, in ber dressing-room at tbe 

tbeatre, or in ber cbair. 

He bad ceased sending ber flowers and letters and 

messages. 
Everytbing, in sbort, was working to tbe perfect satis¬ 

faction of La Catalane and ber prime minister, tbe 

bairdresser. 
But an occurrence, as simple as niost of tbose wbicb 

upset plans and fortunes and empires, came very near 

foiling tbe clever combination of tbese two wortby 

females. 
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XXVII. 

A woman’s heart. 

Olympe had said iiothing personally to tlie abbV but 

in turning tlie hairdresser ont of doors in conséquence of 

the insulting propositions she b ad made to lier, she bad 

effectively turned the abbé ont as well. 

Xow, silice lie had been thus ejected, the abbé, bellev- 

ing himself, as we hâve seen, to be the happiest man on 

earth, had borne himself with a degree of considération, 

reserve, and delicacy which Olympe Avas very far from 

attributing to its true cause. 

Indeed, his manly way of supporting a blow which 

must hâve borne hard upon his self-esteem as well as upon 

his passion, touched Olympe to some extent. 

She had gone so far as to reproach herself for having 

closed lier doors upon a civil felloAV who had been 

brutally treated by Bannière, and to Avhom she owed 

some kindly considération rather than siich extreme 

harshness. 

For indeed the worthy man had been guilty of nothing 

more than a little gallantry. 

So it Avas that Avhenever slie saAV him avoid her, dra.AV 
aside to let her pass at the theatre, turn about to escape 
her in the street, and ail tins Avith humble salutations and 
reverences, and a respectful submission fit to bend the 
hardest heart ; Avhenever at the accustomed hour she — 
the poor, deserted créature, so ill repaid for her virtue — 
failed to see him corne into her parler, coquettish and 
airy and clever, Avith his bouquets and his music, —she 
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felt away clown in her lieart an émotion wliich almost 

resembled remorse. 

It was not tliat Olympe liad the least symptom of 

caring for tliis youth. Oh, mon Dieu ! no. But a 

woman never forgets a wealthy, attractive, and civil 

young man wlio has cared for lier. 

Besides, as we hâve said, to her mind the ahhé at 

this crisis was apparently bearing himself toward lier 

with a noble and dignitied pride which commended itself 

to her. 

This astonished her, and, beginning there, decidedly 

attracted her, especially as she might hâve looked for 

unpleasant reprisais in view of his somewhat boastful 

and extremely noisy disposition, How many men in 

D’Hoirac’s position woiild hâve made a great noise about 

their former friendly relations, and bave exchanged their 

love for hatred, their servility for insolence, and their 

gifts for hostilities! 

For a week Olympe had thoroughly expected to be 

hissed, and pestered to death, as is so often the case after 

such execution as she had doue. 

Was the abbé keeping quiet only from fear of Bannière ? 

That was hard to believe, notwithstanding the adven- 

ture of the serenade. She knew the little man to be as 

brave as lie was near-sighted ; she knew, too, that he had 

enough gentle blood in his veins, and consequently must 

be stout-hearted enough to hold his own against hotter 

heads and more dangerous swords than the head and 

sword of Monsieur Bannière. 

His reserve and his modest demeanor, then, could only 

be attributed to his delicacy of perception and his noble 

heart. 

Olympe was moved by ail this,— so moved that she 

would not allow any one in her presence to speak deri- 
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sively of Monsieur d’Hoirac; so toiiched that she 

promised lierself to make réparation to the worthy man, 

one day or another, as occasion might offer. 

Alas ! it is the misfortune of hushands, and of loyers 

too, that the occasion always does offer, to those who 

seek it, to make réparation to worthy folk whoni they 

hâve insulted. 

Bannière spoke one afternoon of going partridge-shoot- 

ing with two friends of the green cloth. Olympe 

snggested that she shoiüd bear them company as far as 

the oiitskirts of the city. 

Tlie plan was carried ont; and Olympe in lier carriage 

did not leave the gentlemen iintil they were outside the 

walls, and the dogs had hegun to rummage around in 

the long grass. 

She was driving back alone, at a foot-pace, lost in 

thonght, and listening abstractedly to the occasional 

distant reports of Bannière’s gnn, when she espied at the 

corner of a Street the Abbé d’Hoirac, dressed e?i cavalier 

and astride an excellent horse. 

He was followed by a servant who carried his sword. 

Seen thus, with his good looks and his smart attire, 

the abbé had quite the air of a well-to-do gentleman, or 

even of a prince in disgiiise. Biding erect in his stirrnps, 

as the Enghsh do, he was managing his monnt very 

cleverly, iipon my word! But with ail his address the 

abbé was none the less the most near-sighted of men ; 

and he wouid hâve passed very near Olympe without 

seeing lier, if she had not snddenly, watching her oppor- 

tunity, thonght that she wouid never hâve a better one, 

and so cried ont in her high treble, — 

^‘Oh, Abbé, Abbé! ” 

The abbé recognized the voice ; and althoiigh he saw 

hardly more than a cloud, albeit a cloud Avhich, like 
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tliose of Virgil, enslirouded a divinity, he diig his spiiis 

so deep into his horse’s flanks, as he tiirned iii the 

direction of the voice, that he very nearly made hini 

leap over the carriage. 

“ Is it you, ” he cried, “ is it you who call me ? Where 

are you, Madame, where are you ? ” 

“ I was obligée! to call you, ” said Olympe, “ silice you 

were passing by so proudly without noticing me.’’ 

“ AVell, ” said the abbé, smiling, “ bave I anything else 

to do than obey your orders, and bave you not for- 

bieiden me to approach you ? ” 

“ There, there ! ” said she, somewhat startled by the 

aspect of those mild eyes which, for ail their myopia, 

seemed to say, by the fiâmes that shot forth from them, so 

many things which she could not understand, — ‘‘ there, 

there, now that we are face to face, can’t we get along 

like good friends without quarrelling or speaking of love ? 

ISTo, let us be staid and dignified, and ail willbe well.” 

“ Madame, you enchant me, ” said D’Hoirac, feeling 

for the hand which Olympe held ont to him. “What! 

am I to bave the privilège of seeing you, not only as I 

see you now, but also at your own bouse? ” 

Olympe failed to comprehend the force of that “ also,” 

and was about to request an explanation; but a gambol 

on the horse’s part interrupted lier. She gave a little 

shriek as she saw the abbé apparently at the mercy of 

the spirited animal’s antics. 

He mastered him, however, for the abbé was an excellent 

horseman, but it was too late tlien; they were approach- 

ing the city, and Olympe contented herself with saying : 

“ Leave me now, for people will talk if they should 

see me go ont with Monsieur Bannière and return with 

Monsieur d’Hoirac. Leave me and corne to see me 

when you choose.” 
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'' Oli! ” exclaiined tbe abbé. 

“ Hut only on oiie condition,'’ said Olympe. 

“ Tell me wbat it is.” 

“ Tbat you are never to say a word wbicb Monsieur 

Ilannière, of wbom I ani very fond, would not like to 
bear. ” 

Tbe abbé made a wry face; but still, even on tbose 

conditions, be considered tbe game wortb tbe candie. 

“ Tbanks, tbanks ! ” said be; “ I promise.” 

He rode off, beaming witb satisfaction, across tbe 

fields, wbile Olympe re-entered tbe city. 

Tbe abbé lost no time in telling bis bappiness to 

tlie bairdresser, wbo ran off to La Catalane witb ber 

embarrassment. 

“ We are lost, ” said La Catalane, “ if tbose two créatures 

meet ; for tbey will spoil ail as soon as tbey speak. 

Tbey must not meet.” 

“ It is impossible to prevent it since be bas Olympe’s 

permission; but as soon as be goes back tbere, I must 

go too.” 

“ How can you fix it ? ” 

“ 1 will tbink it over. ” 

“ Reflect also tbat love bas notbing wbatever to do 

witb ber taking bim back out of friendsbip.” 

Tbe bairdresser began by seeking out DTLoirac, and 

informing bim tbat be bad obtained leave to call upon 

Olympe again tbrougb ber influence. But tbe leave was 

granted only upon tbe most severe conditions: be must 

never allude in tbe most distant way to anytbing tbat 

bad taken place at tbe secret meetings; be must never 

betray, by too mucb animation of word or gesture, tbe 

degree of familiarity wbicb tbey bad reacbed; only bis 

eyes were at liberty to speak: tlie eyes can say mauy 

tbings, but a woman is always at liberty to maintain tbat 

sbe does not understand tbeir language. 
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The abhé understood the situation perfectly, and placed 

in the hairdresser’s liands an oath drawn up with 

sacraniental formality. 

Arined witli that document, tlie hairdresser wrote to 

Olympe. 
Her letter was a perfect model of humility ; slie resorted 

to every known form of supplication. Since she liad 

had the misfortune to harhor llie bare idea of becoming 

a dishonest wonian, everything had gone ill with her. 

She had lost her best customers in the city ; her theatri- 

cal customers did not pay her, and she said that she had 

an enormous account against La Catalane, and could not 

collect a sou of it. Her only hope was that Olympe, so 

kind and lovely, would forgive her; with disgrâce mis¬ 

fortune had corne upon her, with pardon good fortune 

would return. 

Olympe was proud, for she had chastised the abbé and 

his go-between, and both, instead of scheming against 

her, were at her feet. 

She thought that it would be inconsistent to forgive 

one and not the other; so, for consistency’s sake, she 

forgave both. 
Sometimes it is a very dangerous thing for a woman to 

be too consistent. 

The hairdresser was readmitted to Olympe’s abode, 

just an hour before the abbé was to make his reap- 

pearance. 
There had been another matter to be arranged before 

that reappearance was permitted. It was necessary to 

reconcile Bannière to the prospect; but during the two 

or three months that the abbé had stayed away. Bannière 

had been completely reassured by observing his continued 

respectful bearing toward Olympe. Still more was he 

reassured by her well-known loyalty. He hadpommelled 
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tlie ahhp, on the occasion of the serenade, mncli less 

because he was j calons tlian becausc lie liad been losing 

at play. 
The poor abbé, reinstated as a welcome gnest at the 

house and snpported there by the presence of the hair- 

dresser, devoted himself froin morning till night to that 

conversation with the eyes which alone his oath perinitted 

hiin to hold with Olympe, — manœuvres which indifferent 

observers call mere flirting, but interested participants, 

amorous langnor,— a sort of radiation from the whole 

person of him who loveS toward the beloved object; 

Olympe naturally understanding nothing of it ail, and 

greeting with harmless merriment the tender and melan- 

choly contortiens of the charming dandy. 

D’Hoirac, like ail those who are thoronghly deceived, 

and are manfully trudging along the wrong road, bellev- 

ing themselves to be going right, was lost in admiration 

of the prudence, the firmness, the sweet and modest 

reserve of tins lovely créature. He was considérably dis- 

appointed to find that she was so afraid of Bannière; 

but he had not assunied sufficient anthority to justify 

him in daring to combat openly against a custom of 

longer standing than his own. 

It is easy to nnderstand how thoronghly and vigilantly 

the hairdresser, having won her way back into Olympe’s 

good grâces by her huniility, watched over poor D’Hoirac, 

and moderated his excitement; he was always ready to 

rush in headlong, like yoimg dogs in the hunting-tield, 

at the first scent or sight of the quarry. 

She was convinced that, despite his plighted word, the 

first tete-a-tête of any length wonld be employée! by our 

turtle-dove in cooing and assuming airs of proprietorship 

which wonld astonish Olympe, and lead to embarrassing 

explanations. 
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Now, to allow an explanation l^efore tlie l)ir(I was 

thorouglily plucked, and before injured self-interest and 

wonnded self-esteeni bad l)een thoroiigbly avenged, was 

a blnnder wliich two siicli birds of prey as tbe bairdresser 

and La Catalane wonld bave bliished to make. 

Tbe bairdresser indeed played lier part admirably ; 

sbe bad returned to Olyinpe’s service as the abbé’s 

enemy, and in tbat capacity sbe naturally became very 

friendly to Monsieur Bannière. In tbis twofold cbar- 

acter, tbe object dearest to ber beart was to maintain 

absolutely unsullied tbe dearest possession of our actor, 

wbicb was constantly assailed by tbe gestures and the 

eyes, if not by tbe tongue, of tbat accursed Abbé 

d'Hoirac. 

Notbing tberefore was more in accordance witb 

Olympe’s wisbes, and at tbe same time more convenient 

for tbe woman berself, tban ber continuai presence, or 

incessant going and coming in tbe room wbere tbe abbé 

and Olympe used to sit ; so tbat tbe infernal adroitness 

of tbe Avoman bad actually effected tbe remo\ml of ail 

obstacles to ber success by tbe very people Avbo Avere 

most interested in ber failure. 

But tbe abbé Avas not tbe man to Avaste bis strengtb in 

vain struggles. He made a study of tbe bairdresser’s 

tastes, and tbougbt tbat sbe seemed to be particularly 

entbusiastic on tbe subject of marascbino. 

He sent ber six bottles by bis servant, Avbom be directed 

to put tbem into ber OAvn bands; and about an bour later 

be stealtbily rang tbe bell very softly, stole by Made¬ 

moiselle Claire, slipping bve louis into ber band, and 

glided into Olympe's boudoir, Avitb a feeling of additional 

security because be tbougbt tbat be saAV tbe bairdresser, 

tbrougb tbe balf-open door of tbe kitcben, drinking 

marascbino ont of tbe bottle. 
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Alas ! one cannot anticipate everytbing. Even tlie 

marten, shrewdest of animais, sonietimes walks into the 

trap ; and tlie hairdresser, shrewdest of females, was for 

once as unwary as the marten. 

Bannière had gone to play as usual; D’Hoirac accord- 

ingly fonnd Olympe alone, and began operations by taking 

lier hand and kissing it alfectionately. 

Olympe was in very good Iminor. She did not notice 

how Üushed the abbé’s face was, or the nervous twitchino- 
of his hands, or how his bine eyes rolled aronnd imder 

their black lashes, — eyes which, notwithstanding their 

defective sight, seemed to giv^e forth electric sparks. 

The fair Céliniène had heard from Claire of the 

marascliino he had sent, and at first slie joked him upon 
the qnantity. 

He looked about, and making as sure as he could with 

his poor eyes reinforced by glasses tliat there was no one 

in tlie room, he said, — 

You are quite alone ? ” 

“ Why, yes, I think so, ”rep]ied Olympe, astonished 

at the question. 

“ Then I may speak to you frankly. ” 

“ There is nothing to prevent. ” 

“Oh, hoAV jealous I am! ” cried the abbé. 

“ Jealous! of whaf? ” she asked. 

“ Can’t you guess '? ” 

“ Upon my word, no.” 

“ Wliy, jealous of him who takes my happiness from 

me, of him who steals my very life! ” 

“ Corne, corne ! ” said Olympe, “ so that nonsense lias 

taken hold of you again ? ” 

“ But it lias never left me. ” 

“ Well, then, you propose to begin again? ” 

“But silice we are alone, my dear heart! ” 
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Olympe exclairaed in amazement. Slie tliought slie 

must bave heard amiss. 

The abbé stopped, gazing at ber with bis great eyes. 

“ Did I understand y ou to say my lieart ? ” demanded 

Olympe. 

“ Wby, yes, ” said the abbé, “ you are my love, my 

life, my beart! ” 

Olympe fairly sbouted witb laugbter. 

The abbé, stupefied at ber bebavior, looked about 

to see if there were not some person in the cbamber 

whom bis myopie eyes had not detected. 

“ How many jugs of marasebino did you keep for 

yourself, dear Monsieur d’Hoirac ? ” said Olympe, in a 

tone of raillery. 

“ Corne now, ” said tbe abbé, imploringly, “ let me talk 

sense to you a little wbile. ” 

“ I certainly bave no objection, for so far you bave 

talked notbing but the veriest nonsense.” 

“ For Heaven’s sake. Olympe, drop tbis mask, wbicb 

deceives me in spite of myself. ” 

“ Tbis mask ? ” 

“ If you knew bow mucb sulfering it causes me,” 

“ Wbat mask % ” 

“ Oh, ” cried tbe abbé, rising to tbrow bimself down at 

Olympe’s knees, “ it is impossible for me to see you play- 

ing such a comedy any longer ; and — ” 

He had not finisbed bis sentence, lie bad not executed 

bis contemplated movement, he bad not touebed Olympe 

witb tbe end of bis bnger, Avben the bairdresser, flusbed, 

disbevelled, and gasping for breath, rusbed into tbe room, 

and almost fell between tbe near-sigbted abbé and ber 

mistress. 

Olympe’s towering wratb, tbe victoriens yet suppliant 

attitude of tbe abbé, told tbe bairdresser that slie bad 
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arrived in the nick of time, and tliat it would hâve been 

ail up with the secret a moment later. 

Olympe, seeing her frightened appearance, conld not 

help laughing. 

You called me,- Madame? ” cried the woman. 

but I was just about to call you,” Olympe 

replied, with a withering glance in the direction of 

Monsieur d’Hoirac. 

The abbé made an attempt to justify himself. 

Monsieur, ” said Olympe, “ you know, I think, on 

what conditions I reçoive you at my bouse.” 

“ What then ? ” 

“ What then ! Why, you bave hroken them, that ’s 

ail. ” 

“ Ah, my dear ! ” cried the abbé, dismayed at the tone 

in which she addressed him. 

“ Again ! ” said she. 

“ But it ’s before nohody but her ! ” cried the abbé, in 

despair, — “ before your confidante ! so it ’s exactly the 

same as if we were alone.” 

“ Are you mad ? ” exclaimed the hairdresser, seizing 

him hy the arm and twirling him around. 

Show the abbé ont, ” said Olympe, “ and request him 

not to drink any more maraschino on the days he 

proposes to corne here.” 

The hairdresser hastened to drag ont Monsieur d’Hoirac, 

rather than show him ont. 

Olympe ohserved her zeal and misunderstood it, as the 

whole World would bave doue, La Catalane alone 

excepted. She laughed so immoderately that the ahhé 

could hear her mocking cachmnations in the ante- 

chamher. 
The hairdresser had no sooner got him out of Olympe’s 

presence than she began, — 
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“ Ob, you wretched nian, you will min everytliing. ” 

“ Wliat was tlie matter ? ” asked tlie near-sighted 

fellow ; “ was there some one hidden tliere, after ail ? Why 

did ii’t she tell me so at first ? 

No, tliere was no one. ” 

“ Tlien wliy ail tliis fuss, if we were alone ? ” 

“ Oh, liow stupid nien are ! ” 

“ But in wliat! Tell me, or I ’ll curse myself.” 

“ Was n’t I t-liere ? ” 

“ Suppose you were ! Are you not the eclioless wall 

wliicli liears our vows, the deaf partition wliicli sees our 

kissAs? Does she Inde herself'Ai^ory-ryop,. pray, —you, 

our go-between and confidante ! ” 

“ Stupid ! stupid ! ” muttered tlie hairdresser, delighted 

with the Word, whicli drove the abbé mad. “ Stupid ! 

not to appreciate ail that woman’s delicacy ! ” 

“But it was the same thiiig before you came, when 

we were entirely alone. ” 
“ But, Monsieur, don’t you know that there are secrets 

which a wonian cannot confess even to herself ? ” 

“ Truly you exaggerate, my girl ; and when one lias a 

lover — ” 
“ W^hen one has one lover, ” retorted the hairdresser, 

“ one does not act the sanie as when one has two.” 

Tins reply closed the abbé’s mouth. It was, in fact, 

a rude blow for a jealous nian; but woman generally 

prefer to deal with such by brutality rather than by 

persuasion. 

The abbé sighed. 
“ Why does she hâve two lovers, then ? ” said lie, 

glooniily. 

“ Pshaw ! T thought you were a clever man,said the 

hairdresser; “ but I see you are an idiot like ail the 

rest. ” 
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“ Oh, one does really get tired at last. ’’ 

“ Monsieur l’Abbé, I warn y ou that y ou are becoming 

intolérable. Pray remember the beginning of ail this.” 
“ Ah ! ” 

“ What did y ou ask for then 1 — a simple act of charity, 
nothing more.” 

“ Well, I don’t deny it. ” 

“ To-day it is that no longer ; to-day you make demands, 
and you are amazed ! ” 

“ Why bas she another lover ? ” 

“ Great God ! what has that to do with you ? Attend 
to your own aflfairs. ” ,, 

“ That ’s what I am doing, I should say. ” 

“ Yes, in a way to ruin them forever. ” 
“ How so ? ” 

''^Pardieu! you will weary her, and she will dismiss 
you. ” 

“ Ah, indeed ! ” 

‘‘ She will be bored to death. ” 

“ But I simply tell her of my love ; how can it bore 

her to listen ? I ask no more than that. ” 

No more than that? Really, you are very moderate 

in your demands ! Of course she will listen to you, but 

not here, — not in Monsieur Bannière’s house, not in that 

room where everything recalls her spring-time of love, 

not upon that sofa where she has dreamed so many times 
of the poetic King Hérode. ” 

“ Pshaw î Does she dream of Monsieur de Mailly too, 
I wonder ? ” 

“ Ah, now you are an ungrateful, ugly beast ! The idea 

of your reproaching the poor woman with her lovers 

when she has been kind enough not to turn you out of 
doors ! ” 

That ’s true, I am wrong. ” 
VOL I. —17 
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‘‘Ah, I ’m very glad that you admit it.” 

“ Corne, wliat will you say to her ? ” 

“I? Nothiug.” 

“ Will you not speak to lier of my grief ? ” 

Never. ” 

“ Then liow shall we be reconciled? ” 

“ That remains to be seeii. ’’ 

“ Will it be soon ? ” 

“ If you are sensible. ” 

“ What must I do to be sensible ? ” 

“ Be governed by circumstances, and above ail by the 

locality. Here you are Monsieur l’Abbé d’Hoirac call- 

ing upon Mademoiselle Olympe, mistress of none but 

Monsieur Bannière. Do you understand me ? ” 

“ Indeed, only too well ! But you must agréé that this 

is an extraordinary state of things beyond anything ever 

knowii. ” 

“ Bah ! if you were not near-sighted, you Avould bave 

seen other things much more extraordinary than this, 

and would n’t be surprised at anything. ” 

“ It may be so. But you are interested in me, are n’t 

you ? ” 
“ I should think so ! If I were not interested in you, 

do you suppose I would preach to you as I do 1 ” 

“ Well, then, make my peace with Olympe as soon as 

possible. ” 

“ When do you wish it to be, — this ‘ soon as possible ’ ? ” 

“ To-morrow, my girl. ” 

“ Peste ! you are in a hurry ! ” 

“ I am in a fever, you see. ” 

“ Very well, then, to-morrow. I will do my best; but 

it is difficult.” 

“ Here are twenty louis. ” 

“ Yes. I will do my best.” 
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“ Oh ! cried the abbé, “ wbeii you speak like that, I 
could embrace you.” 

“ If I were only more attractive.” 

Bah ! I am near-sigbted. ” 

rhat is to say that you are an impertinent scamp.” 
“ Do you tbink so ? ” 

Yes; but I forgive you because I sbouldn’t want you 
to be seen embracing me. ” 

Saying this witb a bitterness wbicb she tried in vain 

to conceal, the bairdresser dismissed the abbé, wbo went 
ont by the little door. 

ihe human mind is so strangely constituted that the 

abbé wben be went away was better pleased witb the 

incident tban if it had resulted according to bis wishes. 

So, instead of returning borne, be went and woke up 

Jacob, and bougbt from bim, among other jewels. Mon¬ 

sieur de Mailly’s fanions ring, wbicb Bannière had 

filcbed from Olympe and sold to the wortby Israélite. 
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XXVIII. 

THE ANNIVERSARY OF “ HERODE AND MARIAMNE.” 

The hairdresser kept her word to the Abbé d’Hoirac. 

Ail baiids were so miich interested in having the 

clandestine meetings begin again, tliat tlie spiirious 

Olympe’s severity coiüd not long endure. 

The following evening a commissioner came to the 

abbé’s domicile with a message which he could but 

understand; it was the key of the mysterious house 

which, by the terms of the treaty, he left in the door 

after every interview, so that they might hâve the 

pleasure of sending it to him again. 

The abbé, having made his préparations, arrived ten 

minutes before the appointed time, his heart swelling 

with joy. 

He was compelled to wait until the hour struck, when 

the rustling of a silk dress on the floor announced the 

arrivai of her whom he was so impatiently awaiting. 

To dart toward her, gain possession of a plump, cool 

hand, slip upon the finger the ring purchased from the 

Jew, fasten his lips upon it, and sue for pardon, — such 

was the abbé’s preamble. 

The conversation turned upon the épisode of the 

preceding evening, La Catalane of course having been 

thoroughly posted by her accomplice as to ail that had 

taken place. So the false Olympe, almost as well 

informed as if she had been the person she claiined to 

be, reproached the abbé in the most natural way for 

having conducted himself most unworthily, and explained 
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to liim that in tliat liouse — that is to say, iincler 

Monsieur Bannière’s roof — certain subjects of conversa¬ 

tion Avere prohibited wliich were perfectly legitiniate in 

their présent location, — that is to say, nnder the roof of 
Monsieur d’Hoirac. 

bbus made acqnainted witb the details of bis Avrong- 

doing, the abbé appreciated its enormity, and admitted 

i^, asked pardon for it once more, and obtained it. 

He had very good reasons to give too. 

I needed sonie balm, he said, “ for the suffering 

caused by séparation. To speak to Olympe only in 

secret, in iitter darkness, and in a strange bouse, coiüd 

hardly be called the summit of earthly bliss, conld it ? ” 

It Avas suggested that light and darkness Avere as one 
to his defective vision. 

He replied that he Avould Avaive his demurrer to the 
darkness, but that the matter of séparation Avas another 
affair. 

The false Olympe exclaimed at the Avord “ séparation.’' 

But the abbé’s Avit Avas keen ; he retorted that there 
Avas a physical and a moral séparation, and that the 
latter variety Avas the most painful of ail. 

A little laugh Avas the only reply. 

“ Is n’t that true ? ” asked the abbé. 

“ Ob, no, by no means ! ” 

“ What! this Monsieur Bannière, this absolute master, 
this unAvorthy master —” 

“ Let ’s hear no more about Monsieur Bannière, I 

beg, at Monsieur d’Hoirac’s, than I hear of Monsieur 

d’Hoirac at Monsieur Bannière’s.” 

“ But I shall rebel fînally ! " cried the abbé. So 

Avhen you are in that house, you loA^e this Monsieur 

Bannière? ' Upon my Avord, I shall be compelled to get 
rid of him.” 
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“ I do not love him, you know very well, ” was the 

soft reply. 

“ In that case, ” retorted the abbé, “ why not break 

with bim altogether ? ” 

“ Ob, tbere, tbere ! we sball corne to tbat. ” 

“ Yes, and meanwbile I am dying.” 

“ You are a trifle impatient.” 

“ Is n’t it natural ? ” 

‘‘No; for if I listened to you, it would be necessary to 

turn tbe poor boy out. ” 

“ Wbat does tbat matter, if you no longer love him ” 

“ For sbame! ” 

“ I am jealous.” 

“ Wbat ! now, you ungrateful wretch ? ” 

“ I don’t say tbat I am at tbis moment ; but I sball 

be fo-morrow, or as soon as I am no longer with you. ” 

“ Wbat niust I do, pi'ay ? ” 

“ Tbis : promise me tbat you will treat tbis Bannière 

so contemptuously tbat be will feel that you no longer 

love bim.” 

“ Tbat ’s easy enougb to do. Tbere ! does tbat satisfy 

you ? Do you feel better ? ” 

“Yes; but later, I sball be less tolérant.” 

“ Ob ! oh ! ” 

“ Because I sball be still more in love. ” 

“ Very well, tben! ” 

But tbis promise was no sooner made by the false 

Olympe than tbe true one hastened to break it, as we 

sball see. 

Wbile tbe affairs of La Catalane and tbe abbé werc 

going forward tbus, tbe affairs of Olympe and Bannière 

were proceeding as usual,—that is to say, with considérable 

irregularity. Olympe had given up catecbising Bannière; 

but be bad not given up loving Olympe, nor struggling 
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to retain her love, so that from time to time after lie had 

driven her to despair he would still siicceed in arousing 

her love or her indulgence again, obstinate as she was. 

Olympe’s obstinacy, in fact, was ail on the surface ; at 

bottoni her disposition was kind and yielding. Kindness 

is strength in man, but weakness in woman. 

So it happened, after La Catalane had entered into an 

engagement with the abbé that Olympe shonld never be 

sufficiently démonstrative of affection for Bannière to 

arouse the jealousy of her other adorer, that Olympe and 

Bannière, who had not been let into the secret, executed 

a new lease of love in token of the anniversary of the 

first performance of “ King Hérode. ” 

The unlucky abbé happened to drop in upon the two 

lovers jiist at the dessert stage of the feast which they 

were giving in honor of their love. 

The feast had been prolonged because Olympe did 

not act that evening, — La Catalane was creating a new 

part; so that, as if everything had been arranged in 

advance to bring about a catastrophe, the hairdresser was 

at the theatre to attend to her professional duties. 

D’Hoirac, then, made his appearance at Olympe’s 

door at a time when he was least expected after what 

had taken place two evenings before. 

It must be said that he, on his side, was not expect- 

ing to find what he found there. 

At that hour Monsieur Bannière was almost always at 

the card-table. The abbé knew that every event has its 

anniversary, but he did not know of the anniversary of 

this great event in the lives of Olympe and Bannière. 

Entering the house with his customary heedlessness 

(the lovers too had been heedless enough to leave the 

key in the door), the abbé started to walk through a 

mirror in the anteroom which he took for a door, and in 
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whicli he saw the reflection of Olympe and Bannière, a 

glass of champagne in the hand of each. 

The abbè stood as if stupehed, staring at this tableau. 

A single servant, Avhose attendance they had dispensed 

with, was picking over the remains of the feast in the 

kitchen. 

The abbé, in a towering rage at what he had seen in 

the niirror, turned upon bis heel, and rushed into the 

dining-room, not as if impelled by friendly interest, but 

like a jealous madman, — like a master and not a visitor. 

He made a noise with bis voice and a noise with the 

doors, and appeared before the two lovers like Calchas, 

with pale face and hair on end. 

At this apparition Olympe and Bannière, whom the 

anniversary and the champagne had combined to put in 

high good-humor, uttered exclamations of unbounded 

surprise in different keys, and followed them up with 

roars of laughter, which raised the ahhé’s wrath and con¬ 

fusion to the highest possible point. Surely such cruel 

mystification was never before visited upon a man so 

deeply in love as the abbé, and who had been so 

thoroughly reassured by the interview of the preceding 

evening. 

So he turned again and made for the door with 

clinched teeth, and revolving in bis brain ail sorts of pro- 

jects of vengeance,—projects which had no form or 

cohérence in the chaos of his rage, but which might well 

be ground into shape by the mill of reflection. 

But just as he was putting out his hand to seize the 

knob. Bannière stepped in ahead of hirn, and took him 

by the hand. 

“ Corne, corne, ” said he, “ are you so unworldly that 

you are scandalized by the sight of a happy lover at the 

side of his beloved ? ” 
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D’Hoirac shivered from head to foot; he awaited a 
Word from Olympe. 

“ Oh ! ” said she, “ Monsieur TAbbé cannot bave any 

great horror of a happiness which he knows by expéri¬ 
ence, I fancy.” 

“ Corne, niy dear, ” said Bannière, “ see if you cannot 

make our peace with Monsieur d’Hoirac. ” 

And, having exchanged a significant glance with 

Olympe, he went ont, leaving her alone with the abbé 
in his despair. 

His first word was a curse. 

‘‘Oh, what infernal wretches women are!” he cried, 

bringmg his hand down heavily upon the table. 

Olympe straightened up, as if she herself had received 
the blow. 

“What do you say, Monsieur?” she cried, deeply 

offended ; “ is it for my ears that you speak thus ? ” 

“For whose ears should I speak, pray,” snarled the 
abbé “ if not for yours ? ” 

‘' You forget yourself then, I think.” 

“ I do not forget myself ; I ain in a rage. ” 

“ Indeed ! ” said Olympe, contemptuously, “ you are 

having another attack of madness, apparently.” 

“ Madness, if you choose to call it so! Yes, madness, 

but ungovernable madness; so beware! ” 

He struck a second blow upon the table. 

“ Look ont. Abbé, ” said Olympe, “ or you will break 
the table and the glasses. ” 

“ Oh, yes; lovely trilles ! One can buy new tables and 

glasses with money, but nothing will buy back the 

derided love and the lost illusions of a niaii of honor.” 

“ Do you know, ” said Olympe, frowning angrily, “ that 

I fail to understand a single word of ail this nonsense, 
Monsieur ? ” 
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“ Oh, hâve done with yoiir dignity, Madame, or rather 

with your comedy, which consists in putting a gag in 

my mouth when I undertake to complain.” 

“ Yon complain! complain of what, I pray to kriow? ” 

“ What did you promise me ? Tell me that. ” 

“ I r’ 
“ Yes; had n’t I the right to rely npon you? ” 

“ Do you mean to say that I promised you anything ? ” 

“ I know ’what reply you will make ; I know very well 

that here I am not on my own promises, but on Mon¬ 

sieur Bannière’s.” 

“ That ’s very true.” 
“But you must agréé that patience bas a limit; and 

my anger — ” 
“ Your anger! Monsieur,” interrupted Olympe, “ your 

anger will eventually arouse mine; and when our two 

angers are face to face, I warn you of one thing, and that 

is that mine will request yours to leave the house.” 

“Madame,” said the abbé, raising his voice, “you 

break your promises; permit me to remind you of 

them. ” 
“ Do so, I heg you. Monsieur ; remind me of them, 

and you will greatly oblige me.” 

“ You permit me to do it then? ” 

“ I beg you to. ” 
“Well, then, was it not agreed that you should ne ver 

give me reason to be jealous ? ” 

“ Jealous! you! and of whom? ” 

“ What ! ” cried the abbé, lowering his head, and 

stretching ont his arms; “I find you téte-ci-tête here 

with Monsieur Bannière.” 

“ Upon my soûl,” cried Olympe, as if speaking to 

herself, “ the man is mad ! ” 

“ Oh, if you forget so quickly, ” said the abbé, passing 
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from hot wrath to melancholy, “ oh, I foresee a world 

of misery ! ” 

Olympe shrugged her shoulders; it was clear that the 

abbé’s melancholy was as insane as bis anger. 

‘‘ The other day, ” said sbe, “ it was the marascbino ; 

but to-day there really is no excuse whatever. ” 

The abbé turned toward ber with bands clasped. 

“Corne now, Olympe, be serions.” 

“ Olympe ! ” cried the young woman, leaping to her 

feet ; “ yoii call me Olympe ? — you ! ” 

“Ab, indeed, tbis is too mucb! ” sbrieked the abbé, 

wbose face was absolutely colorless, from baving con- 

tained or ratber devoured bimself so long. “ To the 

devil with your sbilly-sballying, your agreements, and 

your conscientious scruples! I tbrow tbem ail over, since 

you are so prompt to forget your word. Yes, here I am 

on Monsieur Bannière’s preserve, it is true; but since 

you force me to it, I will speak bere as I speak at the 

other place.” 

“ The other place ! wbat do you mean by ‘ the other 

place ’ ? ” 

“ Ob, yes, play the innocent. Madame ; but tbis time 

I will not leave you till I bave told you the wbole truth 

to your face.” 

“Wbat ‘other place,’ Monsieur?” Olympe again 

demanded. 

“ That other place where Monsieur d’Hoirac is on bis 

own promises. Madame; that other place where you 

reverse Penelope’s process, and put together in the 

evening wbat you unravel here in the day; that other 

place where I am weak enough to love the one wbo 

deceives me everywhere else.” 

Olympe uttered a cry wbicb told of violent wrath to 

corne, — a cry like that of a wounded lioness. 
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It warned the abbé tbat be bad gone too far perliaps; 

so he passed froni tlireats to suggestions of compromise. 

“ Corne, corne, ” said be ; “ tbe time bas corne for us to 

speak with perfect frankness. Let us adopt a course 

wbich will release us from this equivocal position ; let us 

play witb our cards upon the table,— no more ambiguity. 

“ Yes, tbat ’s it, witb cards on tbe table/’ said Olympe, 

listening intently to see bow far tbis insane freak would 

carry bim. 
“ Very well ! I bave bebaved like a miser, bave I 

not ? ” 
“ On wbat occasion, pray 1 ” 
“ You are not satisfied witb wbat I bave given you 'i ” 

“Wbat does tbat ineanT’ said sbe. “You seem to 

be passing from insolence to indecency.” 

“ One moment, ” said tbe abbé ; “ corne, dear Olympe, 

let us talk business once for ail, never to recur to tbe sub- 

ject again, and our love will run the smoother for it. 

Witbout taking alarm at tbe borrified looks of Olympe, 

whicb by tbe way be could not see, perbaps, on account 

of bis bad eyes, be continued, — 
“ I suggest, tben, tbat you bave discovered tbat you 

bave not enougb of tbat wbich tbe bairdresser bas asked 

of me in your naine.” 
“ Tbe bairdresser — in my naine ! ” And Olympe took 

ber bead in ber hands, as if it were sbe wbo was going 

mad. 
“ Ob, don’t interrupt me, please! ” cried tbe abbé; “ I 

know ail tbat you would say; but I, as well as you, 

must bave positive assurances. Let us agréé upon tbem 

togetber, witb equal advantages. Here are tbe articles 

wbich I propose — ” 
Olympe bad niade up ber mind to listen to tbe end ; 

sbe wished to get to tbe bottom once for ail of this 
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extraordinary mental aberration, which persisted in repre- 

senting itself to lier as a real conviction. 

“ Well, ” said she, falling back in lier chair, “ let ’s see 

the articles.’’ 

“ Article first : you will leave tlie stage — ” 

“I — I leave tlie stage h ” 

“ Just wait. ” 

“ I am waiting, as you see. Only hurry up, for I may 

not hâve the patience to wait very long. ” 

“ You will leave the stage, because your life, so long 

as it belongs to the public, does not belong to your 

lover. ” 

Olympe folded lier arnis as if to confine lier wrath 

within her breast. 

“Now,” the abbé went on, “once you hâve ceased to 

be 011 the stage, nothing will be easier than to leave the 

other. ” 

“ ïhe other ? ” repeated Olympe, more astounded than 

ever. “ Who ? what other h ” 

“ What ? ISTo need to naine liiiii, my dear. Is n’t lie 

back of ail our thoughts,— the wretch'? ” 

“ The other, the other, who is back of ail our thoughts 1 

Look here, my dear abbé, upon my word you will end 

by frightening me. Pray, is tins a regular joke of yours, 

to play the madman thus 1 For my own part, I warn you 

that I am terribly afraid of madmeii; so if you hâve a 

variety of jokes, please select sonie other, and don’t go 

any farther with this one.” 

“ But 1 am not joking ; I — I am — Well, let us pass 

to article second.” 

“ Go on. ” 

“ Article second : the other to be dismissed; we will 

give liini a pension — ” 

Olympe moved uneasily. 
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“ With a mémorandum, drawn up by a iiotary, some- 

thing like this : ‘ Monsieur Bannière shall receive 

aiinually — ’ ” 

Olympe clapped lier liands. 

“ Alla ! ” said slie, burstiiig into laughter 3 “ ah, tliis is 

delightful ! So Bannière is ‘ tlie otlier, is he ? ” 

“ It is thou who hast named him ! ” replied the 

abbé. 

“ Monsieur, I prefer that you sliould not ‘ tliee and 

tliou ' me, even wlieii quoting Monsieur Baciiie’s lines, ” 

said she, ber nostrils dilating witli ail the pride of lier 

nature, and ail tlie wratli slie had been nursing, since the 

interview began, in lier scornful, irritated heart. 

“ Article tliree, ” the abbé went 011 : “ you to receive 

yourself two thousand louis cash to settle ail outstanding 

debts, and any forfeitures you may incur; and in addi¬ 

tion a stipulated income of six thousand livres charged 

upoii the estate of D’Hoirac, which was entailed upon 

me by niy late fatlier. ” 

Olympe walked straiglit up to the abbé. 

“ The man who prates tlius of money, ” said she, “ is 

not so niad, after ail. This bargain you are giving me the 

figures on,— who is the object of it? Myself, ani I 

not ? ” 

“ Why, yes. ” 

“ It is myself wlioni you wish to purchase, tlien ? ” 

“ And to pay for; that is to say, if 011e ever can pay 

for an inestimable treasure.” 

“ And you will pay in advance ? ” she asked ironically ; 

“ are n’t you afraid of being cheated ? ” 

“ Oh, with the promises you bave niade me, ” said the 

abbé, “ I don’t see that I hâve anything to fear. ” 

The words were scarcely ont of bis nioutli wlien two 

doors were throwii open simultaneously. 
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One was the door of the cabinet, directly opposite the 

abbé. 

Bannière emerged with livid countenance and trem- 

bling lips. 

The otlier was the door of the anteroom. 

The hairdresser appeared there, in dire dismay; for 

two words had been enongh to explain the whole situ¬ 

ation to lier. 
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XXIX. 

IN WHICH THE ABBÉ JUST MISSES BECOMING 

REALLY MAD. 

The abbé was evidently thunderstriick at Bannière's 

appearance ; bis short-siglited eyes were equal to tbe task 

of observing the change wliicli liad taken place in his 

face, and the signs that a tempest was imminent. 

He had no time to explain away his words. 

“ Monsieur l’Abbé, ” said Bannière, hardly able to 

produce an intelligible sound, so tight a grasp had anger 

taken with its iron hand upon his throat, “ do y ou liap- 

pen to remember that I once broke a guitar over your 

head ? ” 

The abbé gnashed his teeth at the reminder. 

“ You do, do you not?” continued Bannière; “and 

yet at that time you were guilty of nothing worse than 

dinning wretched music into Madame’s ears.” 

“ Monsieur ! ” 

“ Calm yourself, — I should say, reserve your wrath for 

another time ; I will give you an opportunity to vent it 

before long. This time. Monsieur, it is not music which 

you bave forced Olympe to listen to, it is an insult.” 

“ An insult ? ” 

“ Yes, a véritable, well-rounded insult. Oh, I heard 

it ail.” 

The abbé put his hand to his liip in true knightly 

fashion. 
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“ I will show you what it is, ” said lie, to listen 

behind doors.” 

“ Madame knows yery well, ” retorted Bannière, “ that 

I hâve not been listening behind the door, because I 

hâve been to the theatre to see La Catalane in a new part 

and report how she played it. Having returned sooner 

than I expected, I heard loud voices, and in spite of 

myself overheard the offer you hâve dared to make to 

Madame. ” 

“ I do not feel insiilted by such a trifle, ” said Olympe, 

who saw an angry flush rising in the abbé’s face, and 

who knew that the best way for a woman to defend the 

man she loves is to take his side openly, — a manœuvre 

which always disconcerts the enemy. 

‘‘You do not feel insulted. Olympe,” said Bannière, 

“ because you are perfection itself ; but I am insulted, I 

take the insult to myself, and I inform Monsieur l’Abbé 

that on two occasions his cloth has saved him from my 

wrath ; but I would not answer for myself another time, 

and to spare him so great a calamity, and myself so great 

cause for regret, I beg Monsieur l’Abbé to keep away 

from rny house in future.” 

The abbé thought he saw his chance. He was too bit- 

terly humiliated not to hâve lost his head entirely ; he 

fancied that this woman, of whose affection he felt assured, 

would not dare to turn against him for fear that he 

might compromise lier by tearing off her niask. 

This was not a générons idea, and it was the poor 

abbé’s ruin. 

Madame, ” said he, “ Monsieur Bannière speaks of 

his house. Are you not under your own roof here ? ” 

“ Yes, Monsieur,” said Olympe. 

“ Madame, is it not true that, having been once for- 

bidden this house, on account of the ungovernable passion 
vor. I. —18 
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and bad taste of ^Monsieur Bannière, I was invited liere 
again by yourself ? Tell me, pray.” 

Bannière opened bis eyes in alarm. He feared that he 
was about to liear something tliat boded ill for liis passion. 

The two men were really hanging upon the lips of tins 
woman whose dominion over botli was unbounded. 

Olympe smiled, for she saw the trap, and began to 
despise the abbé. Addressing her words to him, she 
replied composedly, — 

“ It is true. Monsieur, that I thought you a gentleman ; 
it is true that I was sorry to see your iriendship, which 
was a little exacting but honorable nevertheless, in dan¬ 
ger of changing to hatred, which your high standing 
would hâve made a real misfortune to me; it is true, in 
short, that I committed the error, through being too ten- 
der-hearted, of interesting myself in soothing your touchy 
disposition, of pardoning your acts of folly, and finally of 
reopening my doors to you, after Monsieur Bannière h ad 
very justly closed them upon you.” 

“ The error. Madame ! ” cried the abbé, who was suf- 
ficiently sure of eventual triumph to cavil about words 
and haggle over the phraseology of the aj)ologies which 
he expected. 

“ I said THE ERROR, ” rcpcated Olympe, “ and I will 
add the 'iin'pardonable error, for I can never forgive 
myself for it. ” 

“Go on,” said the abbé, roughly, for bis hopes were 
based upon what was coming next. 

“Very well, Monsieur,” and Olympe’s brows con- 
tracted : “ I go on, and conclude by begging you to com- 
ply with the orders of Monsieur Bannière, who is master 
here. ” 

“ You understand that Monsieur Bannière shows me 
the door'? ” 
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“ Precisely. ” 

“And, conseqiiently, you do the same,—you! ” 

shrieked the abbé, beside himself witb rage. 

“ Eveil more firinly tban be, ” replied Olympe. 

“Madame!” cried D’Hoirac, making ready to rein- 

force bis Tu quoque witb a Quos ego. 

He stepped, witb an insulting toss of the bead, toward 
tbe door. 

But tbere he found tbe hairdresser lying in wait for 

him; and sbe put ber band over bis niouth, and bur- 

ried bim away witb an amount of zeal whicb toucbed 

Olympe, but seemed somewhat equivocal to Bannière. 

Notwitbstanding tbe presence of tbe band upon bis 

moutb tbe abbé tried hard to speak. 

“ Keep quiet, for beaven’s sake, you blind fool! ” 

bissed tbe hairdresser in bis ear, “ or you are lost 
fore ver. ” 

“ Wbat, tlie de vil ! I want to explain, ” said he, 
struggling to free biinself. 

“ Well, well, you can explain later.” 

“ At the otber place ? ” 

“ Yes.” 

D’Iîoirac, confused, giddy, and cast down, suffered bim- 

self to be led to tbe door, like Harlequin surprised witb 
Isabelle. 

During tbe entire distance to bis own borne be was 
muttering between liis teetb, — 

‘‘ Morbleu ! I will give tbe man wbo will fatbom tbat 

woman a bundred tliousand crowns and a magician’s 
certibcate. ” 

Meanwbile Olympe, proud of ber own performance, 

went up to Bannière and offered to kiss bim as soon as 

tbe door closed bebind tbe abbé. 

But Bannière repulsed ber; tlicn, tbrowing biinself 
into bis chair, be said, — 
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“ Corne! I hâve had enough of douht and conséquent 

suffering ; there inust be an end of this. ’’ 

“ Why, the end bas corne, I sbould say, ” said Olympe. 

“ Far from it ! ” cried Bannière ; “ for sometbing bas 

just begun to wbicb ail the powers of the earth will not 

reconcile me.” 

“ Wbat do yoii mean ? ” 

“ Olympe ! ” 

“ Well ? ” 

“ You invited tbat abbé, wben I had forbidden bim 

the bouse, to corne bere again ? ” 

“ I bave admitted it. ” 

“ Yes, wben you were driven to it, wben you bad no 

way of avoiding it. ” 

“ Do you suspect me, pray ? ” 

“ Do I suspect you. Madame ! It seems to me tbat 

words bave been uttered bere wbicb give me tbe rigbt to 

do so.” 

“ Wbat bas been said ? Eepeat tbe words. ” 

“ It was said, Madame, wbile I was listening unseen, 

tbat you bave received présents from Monsieur l’Abbé 

d’Hoirac. ” 
“ Call bim back, and make bim tell you wbat présents 

I bave received. ” 

“ Useless ! ” 

“ Why useless ? ” 

“ Wby ? Because I prefer doubt to certainty, ” said 

Bannière, in a tone of utter despondency. 

“ Ob, indeed ! you prefer doubt, do you ? ” said Olympe, 

witb bitter sarcasm ; “ tbanks, you are very good ! ” 

“ Ab ! ” said Bannière, “ I am not like bim or like you : 

I am not a patrician accustomed to deal witb patricians; 

I am not Venus, accustomed to being worsbipped.” 

“ I don’t understand you. Wbat do you mean ? ” 
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“ I mean that I bave not passer! from the liands of one 

prince to tliose of aiiotlier of tlie same kind.’’ 

“ Beware, Monsieur Bannière, ” said Olympe, witli the 

pride of a queen, “ for you are dangerously near insulting 
me yourself. ” 

“ Yes, you are right, Olympe; yes, T am only ‘Mon¬ 

sieur Bannière,’nothing more tban the dust whicli can 

ue destroyed with a breath ; yes, I am the culprit, 

escaped from the convent at Avignon; I am the fugitive 

who, on Père Mordon’s mandate, may be cast into a 

dungeon, as a vagabond, and guilty of sacrilege and 

apostasy. Oh, do not heap any further insults upon me, 

poor, abandoned wretch that I am, who hâve, or had, 

nothing under heaven but your love! Oh, do not cast 

me off, for without you you know well that I am 

lost; you know that I will go and give myself up to 

those who are seeking me ; you know that, deprived of 

you, I will cast myself into the amis of death, — my 

last and sole remaining love, who will surely not deceive 
me! ” 

Hush, you madman!” cried Olympe, rising hastily 

and placing lier hand upon Banniere’s mouth. Suppose 

any one should overhear you ! Are you insane to shout 
in that way ! ” 

She ran to the door and opened it, to see if any one 

was in a position to hâve overheard that unfortunate 
disclosure. 

But she saw no one; she only heard a door close at the 

foot of the stairs. She was uneasy about it, and was 
about to niake inquiries. 

Dont take that trouble,” said Bannière. You 
bave only one means of saving me.” 

“ What is that ? ” 

“ Oh, vion Dieu! it is to tell me that you love me.” 
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“ You hâve but one way to make me love y ou, and 

that is never to douht me. ” 

“ Let me tell you the truth, then.” 

“ Say on. ” 

“ Don’t be angry, for your eyes wben you are angry 

are flames wbicb set despair aligbt in my heart. ” 

“ jSTever fear, I will not be angry ; go on quickly. ” 

“ Well, tben, tbis man, wbo tried to bargain for your 

love, said that be had received an acknowledgment that 

be had won it. ” 

“ Yes, be did say so; but be lies.” 

“ Swear it. ” 

“ Upon wbat ? ” 

“ Upon sometbing sacred, upon sometbing in wbicb 

you bave faitb.” 

“ I swear to you that be lies, ” said Olympe, “ upon my 

motber’s bonor. ” 

“ But wby did be say it, tben, believing you to be 

alone witb bim ? Wby did be act out that comedy witb 

you, witb bimself ? ” 

“ I bave no idea. ” 

“ Ob, tbere is a mystery under ail tbis wbicb some- 

body must be able to elucidate. ” 

" Wbo ? ” 

“ Question your hairdresser. ” 

“ My hairdresser ? ” 

“ Yes, a woman capable of anytbing.” 

“ Do you think so ? ” 

“ Yes, I assure you that it is so. She is a friend of 

La Catalane, your deadly enemy. You discharged tins 

woman 1 ” 

“ Yes, I did. ” 

“ Wby did you take ber back, in God’s name ” 

“ How can I tell! Wby does one ever do evil, believ- 
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ing one’s self to be doing good ? But these are things 

which I would rather not suspect even ; it is time thrown 

away. The abbé bas gone ; let it rest at that. The hair- 

dresser is here, — do you want me to turn lier away 

again ? ” 

“ I cannot deny myself that satisfaction.” 

Olympe rang, and the man-servant appeared. 

“ The hairdresser 1 ” Olympe asked. 

“ Madame, she has tins moment gone out, ” the man 

replied. 

Was it not she who closed the door at the foot of the 

stairway '? ” 

“ Yes, Madame.” 

“ Where was she coming from then 1 ” 

“ I think that she came from Madame/s apartments. ” 

Olympe and Bannière exchanged an anxious glance. 

“ You may go, ” Olympe said to the servant. 

‘‘ She was listening, ” said Bannière, when they were 

alone once more. 

“ Yes; and why should she hâve listened? ” 

“ On account of our quarrel. ” 

“Alas! we quarrel so often that that alone can no 

longer interest any one, ” replied Olympe ; but no 

matter, — the hairdresser will end her service here tins 

evening, since you wish it.” 

“No, no! I no longer wish anything; absolutely 

that is so ! T am mad with love, you see, — mad because 

I am poor, and a burden to you. I would give my life 

for one year with a hundred thousand livres at my 

disposai. ” 

“ Don’t gamble any more then, for you always lose. 

Hoard up what you hâve already lost, and what you will 

lose if you keep on, and in that way, mon Dieu ! you will 

soon hâve something much better than the hundred 
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thousand livres; you will hâve peace of mind due to the 

certainty of my love, and then you will be rich indeed, 

for I shall owe my happiness to you.” 

As she said these words, Olympe kissed Bannière so 

fondly that the abbé if be bad been présent would 

surely bave died of rage. 
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XXX. 

WHEREIN IT IS DEMONSTRATED THAT THE HAIR- 

DRESSER HAD OVERHEARD EVERYTHING. 

But the abbé coiüd not see; he was running with ail 

the strengtb of bis little legs. 

The hairdresser, too, was doing ber best in the same 

line, and sbe arrived at the domicile of La Catalane in a 

State of breathless excitement. 

The actress started np as sbe saw ber. 

“ Ail is lost ! ” the hairdresser began. 

La Catalane fairly leaped into the air. 

“ How is tbat? ” sbe denianded. 

“ That Bannière bas kicked the abbé ont of the honse. ” 

“ Well, wbat tben ? ” 

“ Wbat tben ^ ” 

“ Yes.” 

“ It is impossible that tbere sbould not be a clear and 

uneqiiivocal explanation between Olympe and the abbé, 

and it may corne at any moment.” 

“ Xever! if we use our wits.” 

“ How can we prevent it, I sbould like to know ? ” 

“ It ’s a very simple matter: tbere is only one way in 

wbicb the abbé can really be undeceived, and that is to 

see me in the ligbt wben I impersonate Olympe at the 

little bouse. That way be may adopt, if be bas any 

suspicions, and tben we sbould really be lost. So from 

tins time we must décidé not to reçoive the abbé tbere 

any more,— no more traces; notbing can ever be discov- 
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ered. It will be in vain tliat Olympe will struggle and 

deny and rage, D’Hoirac will not believe her innocent.’’ 

“Yes, but be will bring me into it too,” said the 

hairdresser. “ He will call upon me for my evidence, 

and I shall bave to give it. ” 

“Very well! yoii give your evidence, and it is that 
whicli ruins Olympe.” 

“ Yes ? and liow, pray ? ” 

“Oh, pshaw ! that’s very difficult, is n’t it? You 

will maintain that you hired the house for Olympe j you 

will swear that Olympe has been there, and you will be 

believed,— for scandai is always believed, especially when 
it concerns actresses. ” 

The hairdresser shook her head. 

“ We shall get ourselves into trouble,” said she. 

“ Bah! hâve you trusted our secret to any one? ” 
“I? Never! ” 

“ Are you afraid of Olympe, then ? ” 

“ No ; but I am afraid of Bannière.” 

“ What do you think he ’ll do to you ? ” 

“ Bannière ? He will kill me ! ” 

“ Oh, no! I will wheedle him so that I shall appear a 

véritable Minerva in bis eyes from the moment that ho 
believes Olympe guilty.” 

“ He will kill me, I tell you, and you with me.” 

“ Bail ! we will make the abbé defend us. ” 

“ He will kill the abbé too. ” 

“ You think so ? ” 

Oh, you don’t know him,” said the hairdresser, 
tîiouglitfully. 

“ Why, is he such a terrible fellow, this Bannière ? ” 
Oh, indeed he is ! ” 

“ Dear boy ! ” 

“ Listen to me,” said the hairdresser; “ tins is no time 
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to joke. You propose to satisfy a caprice, and give 

yourself the pleasure of robbing Olympe of a lover; 

that ’s about your idea, is n’t it 1 ” 

“ To be sure. ” 

“ Well, the abbé is the only one you will steal from 

her ? ” 

“ Why so ? ” 

“ It is written that Bannière will not play Olympe 

false.” 

“ Again I ask you, Avhy ? ” 

“Because if you do not ruin the man, I will ruin him 

myself. ” 

“ What do you mean by ruining him ? ” 

“ Well ! imagine this. ” 

“ Imagine what ? ” 

“ That I know a secret about him which is sufficiently 

compromising to make him disappear. ” 

Oho ! Has lie been cheating at play ? ’’ 

“ Better than that.” 

“ Tell me quickly.” 

“ hlo, you are too fond of him. I will attend to my 

matters myself.” 

“ What do you mean 'l Do you propose to ruin the 

poor fellow ? ” 

“ Yes, and at once; for if I don’t do it to-night, he 

will wring my neck to-morrow, and I object to that.” 

“ You are frightened at nothing. ” 

“ Let me tell you how things will turn out. At this 

very moment, either I am an old fool, or Olympe and 

Bannière are reconciled. To-morrow the abbé will make 

his peace with Bannière. Men are always like that; 

when you think they are hacking at one another’s throats, 

they are hugging one another. ” 

“ That ’s true enough.” ' 
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“ Well, then, Bannière and tlie abbé being reconciled, 

I shall be sacrificed ^ the abbé is ricb and j^owerful, and 

will bave me sent to the workhouse. ” 

“ That would be no more than riglit. ” 

You, in the mean time, will bave pocketed the profits. 

More than that, when I am safely in the workhouse, 

you will find some way of making up with Bannière too. 

Women are always like that; when one thinks them 
friends, they are lovers.” 

“ Upon my word, I had no idea you were such a 

moralizer. Hâve you, by chance, any of Monsieur de La 

Bochefoucauld’s blood in your veins ? ” 

No, but, failing that, I hâve invented something else 

to prevent my being victimized, and in its execution you 
may assist me, if you please. ” 

“ What is it ? ” 

“ You will assist me, or I will do it by myself.” 

“ State your wishes, my girl, go on.” 

“The abbé is going to call upon the counterfeit 
Olympe. ” 

Oho ! you did n t tell me that, and I am en 

déshabillé. ” 

Make your toilet. He will corne in a furious rage 

with you for having allowed Bannière to turn him ont. ” 
“ I will soothe him. ” 

“ Eleven o’clock is just striking; he will be there at 
half-past. ” 

“ Do you think so ? ” 

“ I am sure of it. ” 

''Peste! we bave no more than time enough. Help 
me to dress, pray. ” 

Corne, corne ! let us go into your dressing-room, and 

listen to me. You are about to learn the secret of my 

method of arranging matters, so that in three hours you 
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will bave two thousand louis more, and I one Bannière 

less.” 
They entered the cabinet, and tbe door closed upon 

them, preventing us from hearing their paltry plotting 

and indécent schemes upon the purse and the honor of 

their enemies. 
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XXXL 

WIIAT ONE RECEIVES FOR FORTY-EIGHT THOUSAND 

LIVRES WHEN.ONE DOES BUSINESS IN THE DARK 

AND IS NEAR-SIGHTED. 

The abbé, promptly on band at tlie time appointecl, 

thoiigb he was in a furious rage, had not long to wait 

for the spnrious Olympe. 

As for that danisel, she made ber appearance just as 

she was on ail other days, wasting but little anxiety on 

the storm of reproacbes whicli Monsieur d’Hoirac had 

in store for ber. 

“Ail!” be cried, when lie beard the door open, “ at 

last the moment bas arrived to take my revenge for ail 

the affronts which the most perfidious of women lias 

made me endure.” 

La Catalane stopped at the threshold of the room 

where he was waiting, and asked calnily,— 

“ What affronts ? ” 

“ Why, those which I swallowed tliis eveniiig, wretclied 

woman ! ” 

“ Where ? ” 

“ At your house. ” 

“ At Monsieur Bannière's, that is to say.” 

“Oh, the devil! ” cried the abbé, seeing the drift of 

lier words; “ there you go again intrenching yourself 

behind that paltry rampart of the distinction between 

Monsieur Bannière’s house and Monsieur d’Hoirac’s. ” 

“ That is my fortress. ” 

“ I know that well enough, iiarhleu ! ” 
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“ There was a certain treaty signed, if I remember. ” 

“Yes; but tliere were other stipulations, too, wbicb 

you violated.” 

“ You refer to tbe affection whicb Monsieur Bannière 

so often sliows me ? ” 

Well, what bave you to say on tliat score ? ” said the 

abbé, with redoubled fury. 

“ j^othing. ” 

“What! Notbing?’’ 

“ InTo, notbing, except tbat I could not prevent him.” 

“Wbat! You could not prevent bim, in my 

presence ? ” 

“ Is it my fault ? Poor boy ! He does n’t know of 

your rigbts, and tbinks lie bas some of bis own. ” 

“ It is outrageons, I tell you, and I will not put up 

witb sucb torture any longer.” 

“ Quite rigbt, too. Monsieur B Abbé.” 

“ Ab, indeed! tbat ’s very lucky.” 

“ So I bave niade tins appointment to see you for tbe 

last time.” 

“ Wbat! tbe last time! ” exclaimed tbe abbé. 

“ To be sure. ” 

“ Then I am a dupe ? ” 

“ How so ? ” 

“ Why, because wben you bave to cboose between 

Bannière tbe actor and Monsieur l’Abbé d’Hoirac, you 

cboose Monsieur Bannière.” 

“ Dame ! ” 

“ And so, after baving abandoned everytbing to me, 

you take it ail back again.” 

“ But your persistent importunity. Monsieur? ” 

“ My importunity is tbat of a man vdiose love is 

increased by every bour tbat passes. Ub, you bave 

never been jealous, tbat’s very plain.” 
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“ Pray, what am I to do to satisfy you ? ” asked La 

Catalane, with a woe-begone expression. 

If you can find in your heart no means of satisfying 

me, I bave nothing more to say. ” 

“Wbat!” cried tbe false Olympe, “do you tbink it 

is so easy in tbis world to reconcile one’s inclination 

witli one’s trne renown ? ” 
“ Your renown! Why, Madame,” said the abbé, some 

what reassured, “ do you not consider that it is as glorious 

to belong to Monsieur d’Hoirac as to Monsieur Bannière ? ” 

“ Oh, of course ; but — ” 
“ Everytbing that you can say is a pitiful reason, 

Madame. If you loved that man a little less, and me 

a little more — ” 

La Catalane pretended to weep. 

To the abbé’s mind it was Olympe who was sbedding 

these tears, yet he did not waver. 

“ You ougbt to understand one tbing, ” said be. 

“ Wbat is that ? ” 

“ Tbat I am at tbe end of my patience. ” 

Tbe impostor’s sobs were beart-breaking. One of tbe 

great points of La Catalane’s dramatic power was ber 

ability to weep to order. 
“ Corne, corne ! wbat ’s tbe matter ? ” said tbe abbé, 

beginning to be a little toucbed. 

“ Why, you can see. Monsieur, tbat I am weeping.” 

“ Weep if you please, but corne to some decision'” 

“ Ob, it ’s ail decided. Monsieur, — on your part at 

least. Leave me, leave tbe woman wbo bas given up 

everytbing to you, as you said just now.” 

“ Leave you, leave you ! I know very well tbat it is 

your wisb tbat I should leave you,” said tbe abbé, 

gradually assuming tbe défensive. 

“ My wisb 'l ” 
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‘‘ Yes, to be sure. Indeed, tliis wliole scene you are 

favoring me with is the resuit of a mere whim.” 

“ A whim?” 

“ I mean it. ” 

Dues pour Bannière deprive you of anything more 

to-day than yesterday ? ” 

“ Indeed he does ; for lie deprives me of tlie faith I 

had in you.” 

“ Oh, indeed, ” said La Catalane, “ if you hâve lost 

faith in me, I am most unhappy.” 

And lier tears flowed more freely than ever, with a 

running accompaninient of sobs. 

The abbé held his tongue. 

“ Well, ” she cried, “ what do you order me to do ? ” 

He approached lier in order to soothe and cure lier 

wounded pride with the balni of afièctionate pardon, 

but she pushed him away. 

“ Oh, 110,” said she, “ you are a hard-hearted wretch.” 

“ And you — are you not as hard-hearted, yes, a hun- 

dred and a thousand tinies more than I ? ” 

“ Oh! ” cried La Catalane; “ pray understand this, —■ 
that I choose to deal with a friend and not a tyrant. ” 

“ Speak, then. ” 

“No; it is for you to dictate your terms, since you 

came for that purpose, and I will see whether I ought to 

accept theiii; I will see whether I am dealing with a 

niaii who really loves me, or a man who siniply daims to 

dictate every act and word of niy life.” 

“ God forbid ! ” 

“ And yet — ” 

“ Why, you know very well that your pleasure is niy 

only happiness.” 

She shook lier head in the darkness; but the abbé 

divined the gesture. 
VOL I. —19 
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“ Yoli havo proved it to me so many times, bave n’t 

y ou ? ” said slie. 

“ Your pleasure, then, consists in liaving that actor 

caress you in my presence, ” cried tlie abbé, with 

renewed irritation. 

“ Ob, you are a spiteful fool, ” La Catalane retorted, 

“and you don’t know wbat you are saying.” 

“ But I sbould say tbat I saw it. ” 

“ Saw it ? 

“ Yes, saw it. ” 

“Nonsense! you saw notbing of tbe kind.” 

Tbe abbé leaped up from bis sofa. 

“ Well, upon my soûl, tbat’s a little toomucb!” he 
cried. 

“ jS’o, you saw notbing,” continued La Catalane; 

“ otberwise you would adore me at tbis moment. ” 

“ Tbat ’s a good one too. I did not see bim sbower- 

ing kisses upon your cbeeks? I did not see bim press¬ 

ing you to bis beart? Ob, no, I saw notbing of ail 

tbat! ” 

“ No; for if you bad seen it, you would also bave seen 

ail tbe signs I was making to you, and ail tbe sniiles I 

was lavisbing upon you, to induce you to take tbe foot¬ 
ing patiently. ” 

“I saw notbing of ail tbat; at ail events, tbat is not 

wbat you proniised me.” 

“Well, and did you promise to corne and ofier me, in 

‘ stand and deliver ’ fasbion, two tbousand louis, and six 

tbousand livres a year ? Did you promise me tbat during 

ail your fond speecbes and your interesting proposais, 

wbile you were pressing my fingersand kneeling devoutly 

at my feet. Monsieur Bannière, green witb jealousy, 

would be hidden in tbe next room ? Did you promise me 

tbat from tbat point be would bear every word you said. 
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and see everything you did? In short, did you promise 

to bring this horrible lesson npon yonrself, and tins 
disagreeable scene npon me ? ” 

You onght to hâve warned me,” said lie, somewhat 
mollifîed. 

“ But what did I do, blind bat that you are ? ” 

“ Do you mean to say that you warned me ? ” 

I mean that I nearly broke my jawbone muttering 

cautions to you ; I dislocated the arch of my eyebrows 

rolling my eyes at you; my toe is ail black from kicking 

against your chair to keep you from coming too near.” 
“ And I saw nothing of it! ” 

You are the stupidest or the blindest of mortals. 

Everything that lias gone wrong lias been through your 
faiilt. ” 

“ Alas ! ” 

“ Yes, and now groan,— that ’s very nice ; reproach me, 

— that 's very kind. And I meanwhile am sufferinu 
keenly. ” 

“ You are suffering ? ” 

“ Can you doubt it ? Do you imagine that after you 

had gone. Bannière did not give me a fine dressing down ? 

Do you think lie is deaf and blind like you ? If lie is 

deaf and blind, lie lias n’t lost the use of his ariiis, I can 
tell you.” 

“ Oh, mo7i D}eu ! did lie threaten you ? 

“ Threaten, indeed! You are very good! He beat 
me. ” 

Beat you ? — my poor angel, that blackguard beat 
you ? ” 

“ Fortunately he vented his anger upon me, violent 

though it was. I was terribly afraid, I promise you, that 

he would take it ont of you. He would hâve killed you 

on the spot. He ’s a violent fellow. ” 
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“ Thaiik God ! I liave anus, ” 
Yes, but no eyes ; wbereas lie bas arms and eyes and 

a sword.” 
“ Do yoii tbink I ’m afraid of bim ? ” 

“ Ob, no, I don’t tbink you ’re cowardly. Besides, you 

are not exposed to tlie danger; I ’m tbe one. ” 

“ I will protect you. Ah! you shrug your sboulders.” 

^‘Parbleu! begin by protecting yourself.” 

“ My dear, you seem to forget wliat I am. ” 

“ I do not forget, but I know also that your cloth 

requires you to adopt many précautions wbich a man of 

tbe sword migbt neglect. If you were a dragoon like 

Monsieur de Mailly, you would give me more confidence 

witb one look than tbe Abbé d’Hoirac can give witb a 

wbole army.” 
“ If I can’t avenge myself, I can at least take care 

of — ” 
“ What pretext bave you for injuring an bonest man, 

wbo is only defending bis own property h ” 

“ His property, bis property ! Why, you ’re not bis 

wife.” 
“No; but I was liis mistress.” 

“ He is an actor. ” 
“ Well, I am an actress, if you corne to tbat. ” 

“ At ail events, I don’t propose tbat be shall frigbten 

you and beat you.” 
“ He will care little for anytbing you can say ; and if 

you cry too loud, be will cry still louder. So mucb tbe 

Avorse for you tben; an actor bas. notbing at stake com- 

pared Avitb an abbé.” 
“ By tbat reasoning. Madame, it seems tbat you pro¬ 

pose to put up witb tbat fellow forever. ” 

“ Ob, no, no I ” 

“ Wby not h Wby do you say no 1 ” 
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“ Because, yen see, I hâve a way of getting clear of 

liim wben lie embarrasses me too much.” 

“ Beally, then, wliy don’t y ou put it in operation, for 

it seems to me tliat we are pretty seriously embarrassed. ” 

“ The devil ! lie ’s so beadstrong' ! ” 

“ Confide it to me. ” 

“ Xever. ” 

“ Tben you don’t love me ? And you propose to 

subject me forever to tbe brutality of that villain ? ” 

“I do not say tbat; but tbere’s a great différence 

between simply turning ont of doors a man wbo bores 

you, and utterly ruining a poor wretcb wbo bas trusted 

in you, and whose secret you know.” 

“ Aba ! so tbere ’s a secret. ” 

“ A fine one, I tell you ! ” 

Tell it to your little friend. ” 

“ No, no, tbere are no friends— ” 

“ You deny tbat I am your only friend, do you'? ” 

“ Am I wrong in doing so ? ” 

“ It seems to me — ” 

“ Pray wbat bave you done that I sbould call you my 

friend *? Is it because you are my lover ? ” 

“ But — Olympe — ” 

“ Tbat ^s no proof at ail. A friend is one wbose dévo¬ 

tion is so absolute tbat one cannot possibly doubt bim. ” 

“ I sbould say tbat I had given myself to you 

absolutely. ” 

“ Body and goods *? ” 

Tbe abbé rose to tbe hait. 

“ As to tbe body, I bave notbing to say. As to 

worldly goods, ” said lie, “ niake your demands ; I bave 

already put my proposais in due form; I don’t know tbat 

tbere is any Bannière in tbe closet bere.” 

Mon Dieu ! said tbe spurious Olympe; “ tbat’s a 
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very délicate and important question to discuss, Monsieur 

l’Abbé ; liowever a woman must make up lier niind sonie 

time wlien ber independence is at stake. ” 

Your independence will never be assured, iny dear, 

said tlie abbé, quickly, ‘‘ so long as you live witli tliis 

Bannière ; therefore you would better give iiiiii up. ” 

“ Tliat point can liardly be considered as at issue 

between us, Monsieur. ” 

“ The question to be settled is whetlier your apprelien • 

sion will prove to be stronger tlian your scruples. ” 

“ Precisely.” 

“ Well, then ! how about tlie two thousand louis whicli 

I offered you ? ” 

“Oh, how bluntly you talk about money! ” said La 

Catalane, delighted beyond measure. 

“ I ain compelled, in order to induce you to make up 

your mind, to prove to you that while you will be less 

pinched for funds, you will be more at liberty. It is 

essential, too, that you furnish me with the means of 

depriving Bannière of the power of injuring you which 

he seems to hâve ; I will use them in case he abuses that 

power, and in that case only.” 

“ I sliall never make up my mind to do that. ” 

“ Listen! ” said the abbé, becoming more earnest, as he 

felther résistance growing less; “ if you love me, you will 

put that man in my power.” 

“ No, no; don’t require that.” 

“ You accused me just now of not being your friend; 1 

propose to show you that you are wrong. A friend — I 

quote your own définition — is one whose dévotion is 

absolute, and includes body and goods, given beyond 

recall. I am yours, my wealtli is yours, and my hand 

should be yours if I could marry.” 

“ That ’s talking, ” said La Catalane. 
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Tlie al)l)é proposée! to strike the iron wliile it was liot. 

“ I hâve the tvvo thousaiid louis here iii a chest,” said 

lie. “ I wanted to find ont wliether you would he as 

générons as I.” 

“ What do you cal! generosity, please ? ” 

“ 1 mean that I wanted to lind ont wliether, in con¬ 

sidération of a paltry sum which would assure you coin- 

fort, you would consent to leave the stage, and give your 

whole life to me alone. Here are the two thousand 

louis; take theni, and give me the reward I ask.” 

The ahhé held ont the notes to La Catalane, who 

seized theni with eager fingers. 

He took advantage of lier proxiniity to steal a kiss, 

which was not denied hini. 

When the shanieless créature felt tins unhoped-for 

and to lier eyes fabulons wealth within lier grasp, a 

strange process took place in lier heart ; the abbé became 

dear and sacred to lier, while Bannière possessed no 

further attractions. She pressed the poor dupe to lier 

heart, and in a tone expressive of more real affection than 

she had ever felt in lier life, she said, — 

“ You hâve a good heart, and you deserve that I 

should do, for love of you, what nothing else could hâve 

induced me to do. You deserve that I should set your 

niind entirely at rest. You deserve to hâve in your 

power the only man whoni you hâve any occasion to 

fear. And as you dread the rivalry of tins Bannière, as 

you would not perhaps be the stroiiger in a contest with 

him, I will show you my weapons; they are deadly. 

Persuasion, esteem, and love take him froni my hands, 

and place him in yours. ” 

The abbé opened bis ears, and closed his arnis. 

“ Know, then, ” said she, ‘‘ that Monsieur Bannière is 

a runaway froni a Jesuit novitiate.” 
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The abbé shuddered. 

“ From what place ? ” said he. 

Avignon. ” 

“ The principal of that college is a friend of mine ; lus 

name is — ” 

“ Mordon, is it not ? ” 

“ That ’s it. ” 

“ And he is seeking by land and sea and mountain the 

fugitive whom I bave hidden in my arms to this day.” 

“ Merciful Heaven ! ” exclaimed the abbé, wild with 

joy- 
“Yon imderstand,” resnmed La Catalane, “that I 

confide this secret to y ou as a man of honor. You 

nnderstand that otherwise, and if I did not know you 

well, tlie poor wretch would be lost.” 

“ Oh, yes ! ” 

“AJesuit novice, in short —” 

“ To be sure. ” 

“ A Jesuit novice, who turns actor. ” 

“ The devil ! ” 

“AJesuit novice, who, after turning actor, lives with 

an actress, and heaps indignities upon ministers of 

religion like you ! ” 

“ Yes, yes ! ” 

“ The poor boy does n’t know what the resuit of that 
will be.” 

“ Nobody knows,” said the abbé, fairly trembling with 

joy- 
“ So then, my dear D’Hoirac, I place in your hands a 

weapon which you will never use unless Bannière should 

threaten you too freely and too loud. ” 

“ Thanks, my soûl ! ” 

“ I hâve suffered agony, you see, to see you at daggers 

drawn with that hot head to whom your profession and 
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yolir cloth forbade yoii to reply, as yoiir lieart and your 

naine would incline yoii to do.” 

“ Ob, yes, I bave suifered too, ” said the abbé, fiercely; 

Init — ” 
“But benceforth,” continued La Catalane, “ you are 

on guard and well armed. Now bave tbe virtue of tbe 

strong, and be patient.” 

“ Never fear. ” 

“ I beg you, do not let your anger get tbe better of 

you about a trille ; remember tbat in putting tbis poor 

y outil in your bands, I bave abundantly proven tbat you 

bave notbing to fear froni bim; and as for inyself— ” 

“ I will do as you suggest, in every respect. ” 

“ Tbanks ! you are as générons in your dealings with 

men as witb tbe ladies. How can one belp loving you — 

wbat do I say ? — ado ring you ” 

Tbe abbé, bappier tban any pope, did not perçoive 

tbat tbat evening be was adored for bis forty-eigbt tbou- 

sand livres. 

La Catalane bad notbing more to get ont of bim, and 

sbe knew it. Like a true courtesan, sbe tbougbt only of 

berself. Tbe abbé, young, bandsome, and wealtby, bad 

only one defect, bis near-sigbtedness, —a defect to wbicb 

La Catalane owed tbe success of ail tbe talent sbe bad 

brougbt into play since tbeir acquaintance began. 

Having tbus skilfully steered ber tbreatened bark into 

port, tbe unblusbing impostor, witb tbe aid of ber con- 

federate, bad ber money and was beyond fear of détection. 

Tbe abbé, witb tbe aid of bis money, bad bad some 

bours of illusion. 

Let us see wbat Bannière was to bave. 
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XXXIT. 

MONSIEUR DE MAILLY’s RING. 

The unfortunate Bannière was in ntter ignorance of the 

tine scheme that was being concocted against liiin, He 

(lid as children do wlien they are playing with powder, 

and liold the powder in one hand and fire in the other, 

He had resolved to avenge hiniself for ail his self-inflicted 

suhering, upon Olympe,— that is to say, iipon the only 

person in the wide world who really loved him. 

He had siiffered the pangs of jealousy ; therefore he 

had resolved that Olympe shoiild sufler in the same 
way. 

riie insensate fool, at the risk of hreaking that noble 

heart, chose to punish lier for mere imprudence ; and that, 

too, when the only imprudent acts which she had com- 

mitted had their origin in the very nobleness of lier 
heart. 

The day after the scene with the abbé, when Olympe 

thought the whole affair had passed from Bannière’s 

iiiiiid, as it had from hers, he attended the rehearsal at 

the theatre, where he found ail the company assembled. 

La Catalane was laughing as usual, and the hairdresser 

was studying the faces from behind the wings. 

Olympe, like ail great artists, was accustomed to re- 

hearse with great gravity. On tins particular day she 

went through lier part even more seriously than usual. 

The poor woman had reached that first phase of discour- 

agement which is exhibited by habituai melancholy. 
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No more gayety, no more pleasnre, either in the 

accoinplisliment of one’s duty or in such nîatters as in 

former days were diverting and agreeable. The eye is 

dull, tlie heart can do nanght but sigli, and the wound 

wbicli dits so deep monopolizes its strengtli so entirely 

tliat it can liardly find enoiigh to beat regularly. 

Olympe tlien was reliearsing ber part. La Catalane 

was teasing this one or tbat in the wings. 

Bannière went directly to ber, and grasped ber bands. 

He was very handsome tbat day, witb tbe beauty wbicb 

Nature bad given bim, and even more witb the animation 

wbicb a living tbought evokes upon tbe features of man 

or wonian, even tbougb its purport be tbe doing an injury 

to one’s nearest and dearest. 

Bannière began to fool witb La Catalane, and before 

long sbe bad to defend berself against bis assiduity. 

Indeed sbe not only defended berself, but sbe experi- 

enced an émotion wbicb mucb resembled terror, wben 

be approached ber. 

Her conscience reproacbed ber for baving been tbe 

instrument of bis approacbing ruin. It was as if sbe 

saw walking and talking and laugbing before ber a con- 

demned man, ignorant of bis doom. 

It may be, too, tbat tbe actor’s contemptuous demeanor 

wbicb bad endured so long, bad wounded ber. 

But Bannière appeared to notice notbing. He was 

indefatigable in trying to win smiles and pleasant words 

from La Catalane; indeed, so fertile in expédients is 

revenge, be exbibited an extraordinary, coquettisb vein, 

wbicb nobody would bave vsupposed bim to possess. 

La Catalane, be it said, was not a young woman of 

remarkable intelligence ; on tbe otber band, bers was not 

a bad nature. 

Sbe would bave loved Bannière dearly if be bad loved 
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lier. We know that slie liad sliown lierself at least as 

teiiderly incliiied as tliis new Joseph liad sliovvii liimself 
indiffèrent. 

It seemed very strange to lier that this disdainful 

yonth slîould seek lier ont at the very moment when she 

had decided to break with him forever. 

However slight an admixtnre of philosophy a woman 

may possess, the most commonplace lias an instinctive 

delicacy which is worth as miicli as the quintessence of 
ail the linge treatises on psychology. 

She began then, as we bave said, by keeping Bannière 

at arm’s length; then, seeing that lie persisted, she 

yielded so far as to let him speak, although continuing 
to act on the défensive. 

A vague idea came to lier at first that Bannière wanted 

to niake use of lier in sonie way. The idea was short- 

lived, however; for if lie suspected anything, lie would 

surely eniploy iieither gentle nor temporizing means to 
avert such imminent péril. 

No, Bannière cpuld know nothing; lie came back 

because lie came back ; lie was attracted by naught but 

the magnetism of lier lovely eyes and the chariii of lier 
beaiity. 

It was a little late, no doubt; but the hour had struck 

at last. She could see passion speaking in his every 

look ; in every act of his she could see an apology for 
his past disdain. 

The little performance was observed by Olympe as by 

ail the others. Bannière’s shouts of laughter interfered 

with the rehearsal several tinies, and drew upon the 

offender a stern impatient “ Hiish! ’’ froni Mademoiselle 
de Clèves. 

Then they withdrew into a dark corner, where they 

could be heard whispering and giggling together,_a 
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variety of torture whicli is insupportable to a jealous 

person. 

Olympe bravely put force upon lierself, tbat slie miglit 

not appear to notice Bannière’s unseemly conduct. 

La Catalane gently succumbed to the fascination of 

being courted by a fickle lover. 

The rehearsal at an end, Olympe left the theatre with- 

out a sign of consciousness from Bannière, and went home 

without him. 

La Catalane was very well content to be the cause of 

lier rival’s chagrin. 

In the evening Bannière returned to the theatre. 

Olympe not being in the cast. When she saw him leave 

'the house, she frowned, and said nothing. 

But anger triumphed over dignity. Olympe during 

the evening appeared behind the scenes, vvhere Bannière, 

who fully expected to see her, was making more violent 

love than ever to La Catalane, whose part that evening 

was as charming as her costume. 

Bannière, by his energetic advances, had altogether 

convinced her that she had reason to repent having put his 

liberty in jeopardy just when he was ready to love her. 

Why, it was her own property upon whom the blood- 

hounds of the law were to be let loose; it was, as a great 

diplomatist lias since said, worse than a crime, — it was a 

mistake. 

When she saw Olympe corne to the theatre, contrary 

to her custom,— when she saw her, Olympe the haughty, 

enter the lists to fight for lier lover, — La Catalane sud- 

denly felt an inordinate desire to win. 

So she took advantage of a moment when Olympe was 

looking darkly at them both, to say to the young man,— 

“ You say that you think me beautifuL? ” 
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And that y ou love me ? ” 

“ Madly. ” 

“ And tliat you are sorry you hâve not told me 

before ? ” 

“ I said so, and I say it again. ” 

“ Then I must forget liow ungratefiü and rude you 

bave been.” 

“ Forget it, I implore you.” 

“ Tben I must forgive you. ” 

‘‘ I crave your forgiveness. ” 

“ Well, tben, in order tbat you may not believe tbat I 

dépend on tbe breatb of your caprice, in order tbat you 

may know tbat my affection is deep and sincere,— deeper 

and niore sincere, be assured, tban many passions wbicb 

are paraded — ” 

Here sbe cast a male volent glance in Olympe’s 

direction. 

Bannière sbuddered. 

“ In order to prove tbat to you, ” continued La Cata¬ 

lane, “ I beg you to corne and take supper witb me. We 

bave very serions matters to discuss.” 

‘‘ Tbat ’s a curions way of inviting a fellow, ” said 

Bannière, trying to joke. You invite me witb a sort 

of tbreat. ” 

“ Just look, pray, at tbose two pièces of camion, under 

fire of wbicb I am speaking to you.” 

“ Poor Olympe ! ” tbougbt Bannière, involuntarily 

recoiling a step. 

“ You accept, do you not? ” asked La Catalane. 

“ Do I accept I ” 

“ Ob, I know you. I know ail tbe power wbicb 

otbers bave over you; I know tbat to avoid displeasing 

certain otber people of wbomyou are afraid, you wouldn’t 

mind breaking an appointment. ” 
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“ Here is my word and my liand on it, ” said Bannière. 

“ At ten o’clock, ” said La Catalane. 

“ At ten o’clock, ” he repeated. 

He had no time for more ; Olympe fell like a thunder- 

bolt between tliem. 

Bannière, completely ont of countenance, sliiiik away 

beliind the side scenes. 

La Catalane clincbed lier fists, like a woman deter- 

mined to defend berself. 

Olympe, pale, but calm and collected, after a fleeting, 

contemptuous glance wliicli was lost upon Bannière, 

began to siirvey La Catalane from head to foot. 

“ You bave a lovely costume,” slie said, in a mild 

voice, “ and you are marvellously beautiful to-night. ” 

La Catalane was expecting insults and an assault; she 

was almost speecliless witli amazement. 

“ Do you think so ? ” she stammered. 

“ You are beautiful enougb, ” continued Olympe, “ to 

make women jealous and lovers amorous. I strongly 

suspect my own lover of having fallen in love with you; 

but as I do not cboose to be jealous, I beg you to tell me 

frankly if he really loves you. Oh, tell me, tell me in ail 

sincerity ; in my eyes you are so fair that I can under- 

stand that you hâve the remains of my affection.” 

La Catalane, satisfied and hum bled at the sanie time, 

was preparing to reply ; but at the first movement that 

she Iliade Olympe uttered a cry terrible to hear. 

She had seen on her ring-bedecked hand the ruby 

which came from Monsieur de Mailly, which Bannière 

had sold to the Jew, and the Jew to the Abbé d’Hoirac, 

and which La Catalane had received from the last- 

named. 

Olympe pounced upon the hand, looked at the ring 

closely, recognized it, breathed a feeble sigh, and 

fainted. 
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The noise of her fall upon the hoards recalled Bannière, 

who was as nnahle to nnderstand the occurrence as La 

Catalane herself. But, heside himself with grief, he 

forgot ail his schemes, seized Olympe in his arms, and 

carried her home, weeping bitterly and tearing his hair 

in his despair. 

When he had succeeded in recalling her to conscious- 

ness, when, as he knelt heside her, he met the first 

glance of the poor girl, he was terrified at the wrath and 

hatred which it expressed. 

“ What is the matter? For God’s sake, what is the 

matter, dear Olympe ? ” he said. 

She extricated herself from his arms. 

“ What is the matter ? ” she replied. “ You know very 

well ; don’t make me repeat it. The matter is that you 

promised me your love, and that now you offer me your 

compassion. ” 

“ Oh, you don’t think it. ” 

“ But now you were offering your love — a contemptible 

love, I know — to that Catalane ; now that my weakness 

lias betrayed me, and you fear that you hâve wounded 

me too deeply, you cast ofî La Catalane for my benefit, 

just as you cast me off for bers.” 

“Never! never! ” 

“ Oh, dordt lie about it ! Hâve at least the courage of 

honor. You know that I can no longer love you; try 

to retain my esteem, if nothing more.” 

“ Olympe, those terrible words freeze my heart with 

terror; would you bave so little indulgence for a poor, 

sick spirit, sick witli jealousy ? ” 

“ Jealousy ! — you! ” said she, with suprême disdain. 

“ Oh, when I saw you reçoive that dandy, that idiot, 

that Abbé d’Hoirac here, when I saw him at your feet, 

when I heard his insulting offers, I thought that he could 
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Ilot be there witliout sonie encouragement froni yoii; I 

suspected you, I wished to show yoii wliat they suffer 

wlio suspect. I know tliat I committed a fault, a crime 

if youwill; but pardon me. I bave pardoned you.’^ 

“Yes!—for you, who only suspected, it was easy to 

pardon. Besides, you knew very well tliat I was not 

guilty. But, as for myself, can I doubt? Hâve I not 

the proof before my eyes 1 ” 

“The proof, — you bave the proof ! ” lie cried; “you 

bave tbe proof, and of wbat ? ” 

“ I saw you.” 

“ You saw me flirting and fooling and lying, and smil- 

ing artificial smiles at tbat wonian, solely to annoy you, 

wbile I watcbed you closely to observe tbe effect of my 

wretcbed scbeme,—that’s wbat you saw.” 

“ And tbe supper at ten o’clock ? ” 

“ It is ten o’clock now, and I am here at your feet. ” 

“ And tbat makes you a man of honor, does it 1 ” sbe 

said witb unutterable scorn ; “ but tbere is still anotber 

matter wbicb you overlook, but wbicb is quite enougb to 

disbonor you in my eyes. ” 

“Wbat is it, Olympe, for God’s sake? ” he asked in 

terror. 

“ Do you dare to ask ? ” 

“ I implore you to tell me ! ” 

“ Decency would require tbat tbe woman to whom you 

sacrificed me sbould be, like myself, a refined and faitb- 

ful person; decency would require tbat sbe sbould be 

content to keep your love-tokens carefully put away in 

ber jewel-case, so tbat no one niigbt recognize tlieiii as 

bencefortb belonging to ber. ” 

“ Wbat do you mean by love-tokens, ” said be, “ and 

by jewel-case? ” 

“ Yes, go on witb your lying, or trying to lie! ” 
VOL I. — 20 
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“ I do not imderstand.” 

“ Oh ! ” said she, with a contemptuous élévation of lier 

vshoulders, “ what a paltry, feeble nature you hâve, Mon¬ 

sieur Bannière, and how little you deserve to be loved by 

such a heart as mine! Do you really believe, tben, tliat 

I should bave been alarmed and should bave fainted 

because I discovered that you were making an appoint- 

inent with that woman ? Make appointments with ail 

Lyons, if you please ; I should hardly care. ” 

“ Pray whence came the trouble, then, which had such 
an alarming resuit ? ” 

“ From your cowardice, your dishonor.” 

He started up, and raised bis head. 

“ You insult me,” he said, “ for a trifling bit of folly.” 

“ Trifling ! Ah ! you call by that name the ‘ bit of 

folly ’ Avhich if related by me to the police would lead to 

your being shut up at Pierre-Encise within two hours.” 

“ Would they shut me up for accepting from La 

Catalane an invitation to supper which I did not 
attend ? ” 

“ I am not talking about your appointments, ” said she, 
in a rage. 

“ What are you talking about, then? You will end by 
driving me mad.” 

“ Better that I should drive you mad than denounce 

you as a thief. ” 

“ Thief ! ” he cried, with bloodless face ; “ oh, beware. 
Madame ! ” 

“ Yes, indeed ! after stealing from the women, you 

strikethem! You will strike me, and then go boast of 
it to La Catalane.” 

“ Olympe ! Olympe ! ” 

“ And then sonie day lier turn will corne, and you will 

steal from lier and strike lier for sonie other’s sake.” 
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Olympe, I am growing bliiid ! Take care, for I can’t 
answer for myself ! ” 

“ There ’s a ring whicli will hâve travelled a good deal 

iip to the time when it will figure at tlie police court as 

a piece of damning evidence.” 

“ The ring ! ” he muttered, “ the ring ! To be sure, I 
had forgotten that ! ” 

He threw himself at Olympe’s feet, and beat his head 
against the floor. 

“ 01), you disgust me! ” said she. “ Only this hateful 

poltroonery was lacking. Eise, Monsieur, aiidgo; I am 

110 longer either grieved or angry. Go and fînd her with 

whom you hâve an appointment; tell her that she may 

henceforth show herself fearlessly with my ring, and 

that I will not tear it from her finger. ” 

Bannière raised his head ; his cheeks were wet with 
tears. 

“ Olympe ! ” he murmured, “ what did you say ? ’’ 

“ I said that I give that woman the ring you hâve 

already given her after stealing it from me. I release 

both of you from your remorse and fear of the galleys.” 

Bannière stood erect, trembling and in disorder. 

“ I gave your ring to La Catalane, — I ! ” he exclaimed. 

“ And she wears it on her finger with the rings of her 

other lovers; she might at least hâve done you the 

honor of wearing it alone. The ruby is worthy the 
distinction. ” 

“ You say that La Catalane wears your ring on her 
finger ? ” 

Monsieur de Mailly’s ring; yes, Monsieur Bannière.’’ 

Olympe, we will send for La Catalane to conie here. 

Olympe, if she lias that ring on her finger, we will make 

her confess where she got it. ” 

“ Oh! ” 
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“ Olympe, I swear to y ou hy everything sacred in tins 

World ; I swear by my love for you — tbat disgusts you ! 

by religion — you smile ! — I am stifling with rage and 

grief and pity ! I swear to you by your mother tbat 1 

never gave tbat ring to La Catalane! ” 

‘‘ Wbo bas it on ber finger ! Swear now tbat you 

never stole it from me ! ” 

“ I did steal it from you ! Yes, I stole it ! Tbat Word 

is not degrading enougb. I am a tbief! Olympe, it is 

true; but I did it tbat I migbt sell it, and gamble witb 

tbe proceeds, in tbe bope of gaining riches for you. 

Olympe, I cannot lie any more ; wbat would be tbe use ? 

Tbe proofs are accessible. I sold tbe ruby to Jacob tbe 

Jew; be will tell you so. I never so mucb as tbougbt 

of tbat woman. Give ber your ring! Ob, I would 

bave mucb preferred to die! ” 

“ You were offering ber your love.” 

“ Olympe, don’t tbink it. But tben, wbat am I ! 

Notbing but a poor, misérable wretcb. Give ber your 

ring, Olympe! Never, never! ” 

Olympe sbook ber bead witb an icy look wbicb irri- 

tated Bannière, 

“ You don’t believe me? ” said be. 

“ No.” 

“ Don’t be so obstinate ; you will regret it later. In 

balf an bour tbe proof will be bere. I will run to tbe 

Jew’s now. Ob, no, I will not go, for you would tbink 

I bad patcbed up a story witb bim. I will stay bere, 

and do you go. Olympe, or better still, write bim, for 

you are not feeling well and cannot walk. Mo7i Dieu ! 

bave mercy on me ! You see tbat T am not lying ! To 

take tbe ring from you was a crime, but not a tbeft. I 

bad no profit from tbe money, mucb less did it go 

to benefit tbat woman. Ob, don’t overwbelm me! I 
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hated tlie ring; it was a souvenir for yoii, —an agree- 

able one, perhaps, but hateful, liateful, hateful to me! 

Olympe, I implore you to lay aside that freezing 

demeanor; Olympe, do not drive me to despair! You 

accuse me, and I deny the charge. Look to tbe proofs; 

it will be time enougli to condemn wlien you bave the 

proof at liand.” 

“ What ’s the use 1 ” said she ; “ something lias died 

within me since you hâve been talking. I hâve doue 

my utmost to rekindle in my heart a spark of sentiment, 

but I find nothing there. Love ? — oh, it is dead ! Pity ? 

— dead! Between the two extremes what a galaxy of 

illusions ! Don’t defend yourself, it is n’t worth while ; 

I saw tbe ring on La Catalane’s lînger. ” 

“ Why could n’t she hâve bought it from the Jew ? ” 

“ That ’s weak ; find something else. Monsieur Ban- 

niere. 

“ But suppose it ’s true, nevertheless ! ” exclaimed the 

poor fellow, in a paroxysm of grief. “ Suppose they 

tell you so, and prove it ; suppose — ” 

“ If the Jew were here and should say so, if La 

Catalane should grovel at my feet and say so, I would 

not believe them. ” 

“ Mon Dieu ! Olympe ! ” 

“ Tins is the worst of tins sort of thing. Blind is she 

who lias never been deceived as I hâve been. Confidence 

and Distrust both wear bandages upon their eyes,— the 

one because she does not wish to see what is evil, and 

the other because she does not wish to see what is good. ” 

Bannière, at his wits’ end, his arguments and words 

alike exhausted, approached the window for a breath of 

fresh air. 

Olympe remained where she was, sombre and impassive. 

Just as Bannière, after looking npward as if to ask of 
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heaven an inspiration, was turning again toward Olympe 

to make a final effort, a shont came up from tlie street, 

and nailed liim to the spot. 

‘‘ Do not stir. Bannière, ” said a voice, “ or 3^11 are a 

dead man! ” 
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XXXIIL 

THE ARCHERS. 

Bannière heard the strange iiijunction which was 

laid upoii liiiR, and laaiiad out to look iiito tlio dark 

Street. 
Olympe trembled. Bannière was threatened witli 

serions danger, and love was not so extinct at tlie 

bottom of ber heart as she herself believed. 
By leaning ont, Bannière could see the cross-belts and. 

bayonets of soldiers glistening along the wall opposite 

the house. 
The moveinent lie niade was alniost imperceptible and 

in no wise resembled flight, but the giin-barrels were 

ainied at him. 
“ Do not stir, ” the voice repeated, “ or we fire on 

you. ’’ 
Olympe forgot ail that had gone before. She ran 

toward him. 
“ What is it 1 ” she cried in affright. 

‘‘ In the name of the king ! ” said the voice of a coni- 

missioner, who was jiist entering the house, the door 

having been opened to him ‘‘ in the king s name, I 

arrest you ! ” 
“ Mon Dieu ! what does it niean ? ” exclaimed Olympe, 

clinging to Bannière’s shoulder. 

“ Oh, these are doubtless the soldiers whoni you asked 

the police to send to arrest your thief. Olympe,” said 

Bannière, unable to repress the nervous trembling which 
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seized him, and maintaining liis position only by clinging 

to the window-franie. 

Olympe had not even time to protest. The door of 

the room flew open, and the terrified lackey showed the 

way to the commissioner and two fusileers. 

“ That ’s Bannière, ” said the magistrate ; “ I recognize 
him.” 

“ What is your business with me, pray ? ” feehly 
muttered the poor wretch. 

The commissioner came forward, pointing him ont 

with his finger to the soldiers, and repeating the saine 
words he had said before, — 

“ In the king’s naine, I arrest you ! ” 

“ But what has he done ? ” cried Olympe. 

“ That ’s the concern of the judges who will hâve to 

try Monsieur. I only know that I hâve a precept, and 
I am serving it. ” 

They dragged Bannière away; and Olympe, forcibly 

separated from him, fell fainting upon a couch. 

Bannière had already disappeared in the grasp of the 

soldiers. He had disappeared more firmly convinced 

every moment that Olympe was the moving cause of his 

arrest. He was wrong, however ; for since the discovery 

she had made of Bannière’s infidelity and the where- 

abouts of lier ring, she had had neither time nor means 

to notify the police. 

But the Abbé d’Hoirac had had twenty-four hours 

since La Catalane’s révélation; he had made use of 

them like a man in haste to obtain revenge and liberty. 

He had him self gone to the authorities, and laid the 

case before them. Was it not shameful that a man 

should hâve broken his vows and promises, and hâve 

left the Church for the stage, in défiance of ail law, 

divine and human ? 
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THE ARCHERS. 01 O 
oio 

Tlie vicar of the archbishop seenied deeply impressed, 

as may be imagined, by the problem thus laid before 
him. 

He replied that to break the vow taken by the novice 
Avas a crime. 

riie Abbé d’Hoirac, delighted to find his opinion thus 

subscribed to, went on in the sanie line. 

“ Is it not true, ’’ said he, that the scandai is the 

more hateful when caused by those who are looked to to 
set a good example ? ” 

The archbishop’s vicar replied that he was happy to 

find Monsieur d’Hoirac, who was reputed to be soniewhat 

addicted to worldly pleasures, so devoutly disposed. 

The abbé bowed with beaming face. 

“ You bave sonie disreputable priest to denounce ? ” 
the vicar asked. 

“ Yes, Monsieur, ’’ replied the abbé. 

“ And tins priest lias gone on tlie stage ? ” 

“ Y^es, Monsieur.” 

“ Our powers are much circumscribed by the Parlia- 

ment, ” said the vicar ; “ but we still hâve the right of 
inquiry. ” 

“ Ah, ” said the Abbé d’Hoirac, “ I forewarn you that 

you hâve to do with a villain who lias a sharp nose, and 

during the inquiry he will get scent of the chase and 
disappear. ” 

“ What is his naine ? ” 

The abbé hesitated about naniing him. An evil action 

ne ver issues readily froiii the heart of an honorable man, 

although such actions sonietinies do issue froin such 
hearts. 

“ It is he who plays the emperors at the city theatre, ” 
said the abbé. 

“ Aha ! it ’s Bannière, then ? ” said the vicar, who 
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was well posted in matters theatrical, like many ecclesi- 

astics of the time. 

‘‘ Precisely. ” 

“ Indeed, lie does n’t act badly, ” said the vicar. “ I 

like Lis déclamation very well; he bas a fine delivery and 

a well-inodulated voice.” 

“ Ob, yes, I bave notliing to say against liim in tliat 

respect. ” 

“ And yoii say lie is a riinaway novice h ” 

“ Yes, from the Jesuit college at Avignon.” 

“ I will Write to Père Mordon to send and reclaim 

liini.” 

“ That ’s very well ; but as I liad the bonor to say. 

wlien Père Mordon’s réclamation arrives, Bannière will 

bave fled. ” 

The vicar scratched bis cbin a moment. 

“ I see what you would like,” lie said; “a provisional 

arrest, — wliat we call ofiicially a precautionary seizure. ” 

“ For tlie greater glory of morality, ” said the abbé. 

“Yes; ad majorem Dei gloriani I ” said the arch- 

bisliop’s vicar, laugliing. He was nursing a little inclina¬ 

tion toward Jansenism, and was not sorry to bave bis 

little joke at tlie Society of Jésus, wlien opportunity 

offered. 

D’Hoirac’s lips parted in a sniile wbicli disclosed bis 

even, wliite teetli. 

“You are still interested in the Jesuitsi” asked the 

official, smiling too, but witli no teetli to show, alas! 

“ I like ail kinds, ” replied the abbé ; “ and in that 

respect I follow the example of my respected relative the 

archbishop, who is more of a shepberd tlian a pastor. 

You of the old scbool are more exclusive, and don’t 

understand that. If tlie late king were alive, you would 

be cliarged with Arnauldisni or Port-Poyalisni ; wliile I, 
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a Jesuit, like tlie bee of whicli Horace sings, gatlier tlie 

honey of ortliodoxy from every flower.” 

“ Even though they grow on the stage, ” said the 

official, witli bis niost cunning smile. 
“ Everywhere, I said. Monsieur le Vicaire, ” replied 

D’Hoirac. I need not write myself then to my uncle’s 

friend. Père Mordon; and you are obliged to me, are you 

not, for leaving the crédit of the capture with you in his 

estimation ? ” 
“ Very much so, my dear Abbé. I am extremely glad 

to be useful to Messieurs the Jesuits, when they are 

endeavoring to be agreeable to us. Peverend Pere IMor- 

don is a man of intellect, and will repay the service I am 

about to do him.” 
“ And now, ” asked D’Hoirac, “ when will you execute 

this precautionary seizure ? ” 
“ Whenever you think fit. Monsieur l’Abbé ! ” 

“ Will this evening do ? ” 

“ ïhis evening ? ” 

“ Yes.” 

“ Is it practicable ? ” 

“ Perfectly.” 
“ This evening, then. Hâve you any choice as to the 

manner of arrest ? ” 
“ Oh, no ! Let there be no public scandai, that ’s 

ail.” 
“ Shall we arrest him at home, then ? ” 

“ I think that will be the best plan. ” 

“ Where does he live ? ” 

“ I ’m sure I don’t know. ” 

The abbé preferred not to seem familiar with Ban- 

nière’s abode, for then he must show that he knew 

Olympe’s also. 
“ Oh, the devil! ” said the vicar; “ you don’t know? ” 
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“ You can hâve inquiry made at the theatre, ” sug- 

gested D’Hoirac. 

“ Yoii are right; that sliall be done, Monsieur 

l’Abbé.’’ 

One last question.” 

“ Put it. ” 

“ Explain to me, I beg, Monsieur le Vicaire, tbe pro- 

gress of an affair of tbe variety we are discussing. ” 

“ Tbat ’s very easy.” 

“ T am listening. ” 

“ Precautionary seizure, formai arrest, incarcération. ” 

“ Provisional. ” 

“ It is ail provisional. Of course. Monsieur l’Abbé, 

y ou must know tbat it can be notbing more tban pro¬ 

visional in such a case. Incarcération,— I had got so 

far, — réclamation by the reverend principal, argument, 

provisional return of the novice to the couvent, and 

private examinatioii of tbe case before tbe proper 

official. ” 

“ Ab, before tbe officiais at Avignon 1 ” 

“ Oh, no ! before tbe official of tbe place wbere tbe 

fugitive bas been living and was arrested.” 

“Very good! at Lyons tben.” 

“ At Lyons, yes; perbaps tbat will be disagreeable for 

you ? ” tbe vicar asked slyly. 

“ By no means. Monsieur. And tben ? ” 

“ Tben, as I was saying, tbe trial.” 

“ An ecclesiastical trial is a long-winded affair, is it 

not ? ” 

“ Ob, it bas no end, especially wben some influential 

person is interested in having it continue.” 

“ And meanwbile will tbe poor wretcb be kept always 

in confinement ? ” 

“ bTo. Wben be is restored to tbe Jesuits, be becomes 
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tlieir pupil again ;. and as the reverend fathers are 

extremely clever in keeping tlieir grip npon those who 

do not desire to stay with tliem, and as tliey can make 

tbemselves very disagreeable to those who resist, it is 

almost certain that witliin two or three years the novice 

will make his profession, and accept orders with very 

good grâce.” 
“ Ah ! who knows ? ” said the abbé, whose thoughts 

were so full of Olympe that he was little inclined to 

believe that any one could forget lier, having once known 

lier. 
“ In any event, ” continued the vicar, who saw that 

something was tornienting the abbé, and was anxious to 

reassure hiiii,— “ in any event, whether prisoner or Jesuit, 

our shameless novice will not be able, for a long time 

hence, never indeed, to scandalize society with a répéti¬ 

tion of the disgraceful performances which hâve so justl}" 

offended yoiir devout disposition.” 

The abbé thanked the official and took leave of him, 

determined not to make iiis appearance at Olympe’s 

house until after the disappearance of the principal 

obstacle to his happiness. 
As the vicar had promised, the armed force, led by a 

commissioner, had taken Bannière into ciistody that same 

evening, upon his réquisition, as was narrated in the last 

chapter. 
Père Mordon received the letter containing the news 

the day after the precautionary seizure. 

The Jesuit, enchanted at the thought of recovering 

his lost lanib, forwarded his formai réclamation to the 

magistrate at Lyons; this réclamation, intrusted to the 

college Courier, an intelligent fellow, who, like the mule 

of Phèdre, knew how to trot and to gallop when neces- 

sary to accomplish the ends of the order, and always 
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ad majorem Del gloriam, reaclied Lyons two days aller 

tlie little squad liad liurried Bannière olf to prison. 

Bannière evinced no particiilar disposition to rebel. 

He was buried in sucli black despair tliat except for tlie 

automatic action of bis legs, obeying tlie impulse given 

from time to time by blows witli the butt end of a musket, 

one would bave tliought tlie poor boy turned to a pillar 

of sait, as Lofs wife was for lier fatal curiosity. 

The archers were hurrying along behind the commis- 

sioner, and the comniissioner gathering iip the skirts of 

his robe so that he might travel more quickly, when the 

escort, at a Street corner, ran plump into another party, 

just turning in from the adjoining Street. 

A dragoon with a lantern came into collision with 

the comniissioner, to whom, not recognizing his quality, 

he administered a violent blow, accompanied with these 

words, — 

“ Well, you sot, don’t you see my officer? ” 

The comniissioner would hâve asserted his dignity and 

entered a protest if it had been a mere lieutenant; but by 

the rays of the lantern he recognized the uniform of a 

colonel; so he restrained his ill-humor, and made way 

for the others to pass. 

The party then disclosed itself as consisting of three 

dragoons, two of whom were a little distance in the rear, 

and an exceedingly handsome cavalier, with lace at his 

wrists, and perfumed with roses. 

lîehind the dragoons was a small valet bearing his 

master’s sword and cloak. 

Tlie colonel, looking askance at the comniissioner and 

his henchmen, said to the lantern-bearer,— 

“ Aha ! show a light here, Laverdrie ; there ’s game 

behind the comniissioner, I think.” 

“ Yes, Monsieur le Colonel, ” replicd he of the black 

l'olie, humbly. 
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“ Very well, very well, do yoiir duty, ” replied tlie 

colonel, witli a disdainful accent. “ By tlie way, wliat 

Street is tliis ? ” 

“ Kne de la Béale, Monsieur le Colonel. ” 

“ Oh, that ’s not what I ’m looking for. Is there not 

a Bue Montyon about here ? ” 

“ You are within reacli of it. Monsieur le Colonel; it ’s 

the Street we just left. ” 

“ Very good, thanks.” 

“ The first to the left. Monsieur le Colonel. ” 

“Go on, Laverdrie.” 

“ Yes, Colonel.” 

“ And do you, ” said the officer to the valet, “ see if 

you can discover the résidence of Mademoiselle Olympe 

de Clèves. ” 

The valet quickened his pace, and preceded those 

whom he had heen following. 

At the name of Olympe, Bannière seemed to awake 

as from the sleep of death. He opened his eyes, saw the 

lantern, the epaulettes, the uniforms, heard the clashing 

of spurs and the sound of voices. 

The conséquence was that he seated himself upon a 

stone, unable to take another step. 

“ Oh, mon Dieu ! oh, mon Dieu ! ” he muttered 

again and again. 

Aleanwhile the drageons and their colonel had gone on. 

“ Oh, mon Dieu 1 ” still the same refrain. 

“’Well, well! are we going on or not?” the commis- 

sioner demanded. 

“ Monsieur, the prisoner will not move, ” replied an 

archer. 

“ Strike him with your muskets, strike him ! ” 

“ We hâve struck him. Monsieur.” 

“ Brick him with your bayonets, then. ” 
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“ We hâve pricked hiin too. Monsieur.” 
The commissioner approached in a rage. The worthy 

inan had never seen such a thing! The hlows with the 
musket sometinies failed to overcoine résistance, hut the 

pricking never. 
Bannière sat there on his stone, pale, dishevelled, and 

suffering agony. His glassy eyes were fixed ohstinately 
iipon Bue Montyon, at the spot where he had seen the 
last of the valet, the lantern-hearer, and the two drageons 
following the colonel, who was on his way to Olympe, 

withoiit douht. 
“ Oh, 7)1071 Dieu ! ” he groaned ; “ tins explains it ail. 

She was expecting a new lover, and had me arrested to 
get me ont of the way. Oh, mon Dieu ! ” 

The fact is that such an idea was enough to tan the 
hide of any man in love, however sensible he might he, 
to such a point as to render it impervious to gunstock or 

bayonet. 
The commissioner employed the last means which the 

law left open to him. He caused Bannière to he laid 
upon a couch of interlocked muskets, and the poor hoy 
was carried in that fashion to the iiiaison de ville, where 

he was deposited in a cell. 
The archers suffered even more than he, for they found 

him very heavy. 
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XXXIV. 

MONSIEUR DE MAILLY. 

Olympe had not begiiii to recover from the grief and 

alarni caused by tlie arrest of Bannière, when she heard 

more strange voices at ber street door, and the next 

moment in ber reception-room. 

The servant, still trembling from tbe effects of tbe 

visit of tbe archers, did not hesitate to introduce without 

preliminary announcement a fresh arrivai in iiniform, 

accompanied by several otbers. 

Indeed tbe bonest fellow woiüd bave sbovvn in a 

wbole army in tbe saine way, if it bad presented itself 

at bis mistress’s door. 

Olympe, hastening to tbe door to know tbe cause of 

the sounds, and boping vaguely tbat tbey were bringing 

Bannière back, suddenly recoiled, exclaiming, — 

“ Monsieur de Mailly ! ” 

It was, in fact, tbe colonel, wbo entered tbe room, 

witb bis lantern-bearer in bis wake, weary of asking if 

Mademoiselle de Clèves was visible, and ont of patience 

at receiving no reply. 

“ Yes, Madame,” said lie; “ it is I, no other. You 

bave a remarkably silent servant tbere.” 

‘‘ Monsieur de Mailly! ” said Olympe, again; ber mind, 

weakened by tbe recent excite ment, made no attempt to 

face tins new storm. 

“ Well — but — I seein to produce ail tbe effect of a 

gbost here, — tbe effect of a busband ! ” said tbe colonel, 

smiling. 
VOL I — 21 
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“Pardon me, pardon me! ” stammered Olympe. 

The dragoon and tlie servant withdrevv when tliey saw 

the colonel take lier hand. 
She seated lierself, lialf dead with conÜicting émotions. 

“ I either terrify you or incommode you, ” said Mon¬ 

sieur de Mailly, courteously, “ wliereas I daim tliat I 

ought to produce neitlier effectupon you,— no more when 

I am hy your side than when I am far away.” 

Olympe made no reply ; she was suffocating. 

“ We are still friends, I suppose, ” continued Monsieur 

de Mailly. “ I came here to hâve the honor of seeing 

you, and I hope that there is no one who can possibly be 

olfended by the presence in your house of a friend who 

présents himself with civility.” 
Olympe stammered ont a few words interrupted by sobs. 

“ I prefer to withdraw rather than cause you the 

slightest embarrassment, ” said the colonel. “ I came 

here the bearer of what in my mind was a bit of good 

news j but I fear now that it may be bad. 
Olympe at last ventured to trust lierself ^ she raised lier 

eyes to Monsieur de Mailly’s. 
“ Good news. Monsieur le Comte 1 ” said she, with a 

sad smile. 
“ But not finding you free, ” pursued the colonel, “ ï 

hesitate. ” 

“ Free ! ” she repeated. 
“ Oh, I know that you are not free, that you hâve 

bartered away the liberty which I restored to you.” 

“ Monsieur — ” 
“I restored it to you. Mademoiselle; of course you 

were at liberty to iiiake whatever use of it you chose. 

Believe me when I say that I should not tliink of 

reproaching you in any way. I hâve iinderstood that 

you were dearly loved and very happy.” 
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“Very happy!’’ cried Olympe, bursting into tears; 

you bave lieard that ? ’’ 

“ Why, yes; are you not? ” 

“ Look at me. ” 

“ You weep ; is it witli joy ? ’’ 

Do you thiiik so ? ” 

“ Does my presence otfend you ? ” 

“Ob, no." 

“ Then you make me very anxious. Is it possible that 

T may be of some use to you, even if my presence has 

no attraction for you ? " 

“ Monsieur le Comte, I bave no right to ask anytliing 

at your hands. " 

Leiliaps not, but I bave tbe rigbt to offer you 
sometbing. " 

“ Yotbing, notbing, I beg you. Turn your back 

on me, for I do not deserve tbat you sbould be my 

friend. " 

He drew nearer to ber. 

Are you at liberty to go to Paris ? " be asked. 

“ Wby 1 " 

“To make your début at tbe Comédie-Française; I 

bave an order to tbat effect." 

“ Tben you still take an interest in my fortunes? " 

“ Always. It is a friend’s rigbt. " 

“ Even tbougb you tbougbt I was bappy ? " 

“I knew very well tbat you were not. I know ail; 

tbe inaii wbom you cliose — " 

“ Say no ill of bim, be is so unfortunate! " 
a 

you. 

I meant to say only tliat be was not wortby of 

“ It was a mistake on my part, — an act of madness 

boni of your désertion." 

“ Tberefore I deem myself tbe cause of your misfor- 
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tunes ; and that thought led me to corne to your assistance, 

to rescue you, it there is still time and if you are 

williiig. ” 
“ Speak, Monsieur le Comte.” 

“ You must inake up your mind, Olympe, to leave tins 

man wlio makes you misérable and is ruining you. 

“ You know, then? ” 

“ Everytbing, as I toldyou. You must leave Monsieur 

Bannière ; be brave enougb for tliat. 

“ Alas ! it is alrecady done. ” 

“ You bave left him'? ” 

‘‘Poor boy! we are separated. Yes, be was arrested 

but a short time ago. ” 
Wliat had lie done, mon Dieu l He will disgrâce 

you, tbe wretch! ” 
“ He bas done notbing, poor fellow ! He was arrested 

in pursuance of a réclamation by tbe Jesuits. He is a 

rebellions recruit of tbat order; you know wbat tbat 

means, perbaps.” __ ^ 
“ Indeed I do. And tbe official caused bis seizure 1 ” 

“ In my bouse! ” sbe cried, weeping. 

“ In your bouse ! Here % ” 

“ Not a quarter of an bour ago.” 

“ Ab, mon Dieu ! by six archers and a commissioner ? ” 

“ Yes. ” 
“ Was be not a tall, dark fellow, slender and well set 

up ? ” 

“ Yes, yes ! ” 

“ How pale be was! ” 

“ I)id you see bim h ” 

“ I met bim in tbe custody of tbe archers on my way 

bitber. ” 
“ Mon Dieu ! mon Dieu ! tben be must bave seen 
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“ He even lieard me proiiounce your name and ask 

yoiir address. ” 

Oh, the poor boy! it will kill hira! ” 

It will kill hiin ! ” cried the colonel, in surprise ; 

wliy so ? ” 

“ Because he is jealoiis of you; because he knows 

well —” 

Olympe was on the point of betraying herself, of 

divulging the secret of lier heart. It seemed to lier at 

that moment to be inlluenced by sincere feeling, — that 

heart which liad been led astray for a year by no one 

knows what illusions and vagabond enjoyment. 

“ What does he know ? ” asked the colonel, softly. 

“ He knows, ” said Olympe, hrmly, “ that I hâve alvvays 

had iiiuch respect for you. Monsieur le Comte.” 

‘‘ Respecta ” 

That is the only sentiment which I could allow 

myself to retain for you, ” niurmured the young woinan, 

whose tears burst forth afresh. 

The colonel took lier hand and pressed it. 

“ Ho you regret him? ” he said; “ do you pity him? ” 

“ Yes, I do pity him, and I regret him too, — not the 

life which he has made me lead, alas! although I loved 

him and led- him on. For I will not be a coward and 

deny my affection, even though it were unwortli}^ No, 

I do not regret him ; but I cannot help saying that he is 

now much to be pitied, and that ail his life the unlucky 

fellow will not only suffer, but will lay his suffering at 

my door. ” 

“ You gratify me, Olympe, by speaking thus, ” said the 

colonel. “ Loyal I always found you, and loyal I fînd 

you still. If you knew how one’s heart glows to fînd 

that its affection is worthily bestowed! You are a 

generous woman. I will rescue you. I did not know 
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tliat tlie fellow was arrested, but I knew that lie was 

making your life uneiidurable, and that you sometiines 

had thoughts of cutting loose froiii him. I should hâve 

been deeply disappointed to bave you deny him, or lo 

find that you still love him.” 

“ May I hope then tliat I hâve your esteem at least, 

iii default of your love ? ” said Olympe. 

“ Rely upon ail my sentiments ; but let us attend to 

the most pressing business first. Make your préparations, 

and let us start.” 

For Paris ? ” 

“ Yes, Olympe. I bave horsesand carriage in waiting.” 

‘‘ I will say nothing about my engagement here, for I 

know that the king’s command overrides everything; but 

I must speak about a certain ill-fated prisoner, who will 

die of grief if he learns of my departure in bis dungeon. 

He will accuse me of cruelty or ingratitude, if of nothing 

worse 5 for after ail it was for me that he left the 

Jesuits.” 
“ However we can’t share bis imprisonment with 

him. ” 
“ You can use your influence to procure bis release.” 

“ I bave no power in ecclesiastical matters. ” 

« Try.” 

“By no means, my dear; you are wrong in looking 

upon yourself as under obligations to the man. He is 

in prison j let him stay there. Congratulate yourself 

rather upon being thus freed from your embarrassment. 

“ ISTever! it would be dastardly. I am incapable of it. 

1 will not abandon him in bis misfortune.” 

“ That is chivalry thrown away.” 

“ No; my heart tells me what to do.” 

“ In any event you cannot compel the magistrate to 

release a culprit duly convicted. ” 
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“ Xo Vavis for me, if tliat poor fellow is not free. You 

faiicy me a woman witliout heart, capable of forgetting 

in Iiis (iuiigeon, because slie lias ceased to love liim, a 

man wliose ruin she bas wrougbt; a woman witliout pitv, 

capable of enjoying life in Paris wliile tlie lover wboin 

slie once chose is dying of rage and grief in a convent 

cell. Xo, no; you would despise a woman who would 

yield to you upon tliis point. Monsieur le Comte; you 

could not love ber. ” 

“ Olympe, Olympe, you are not yet cured ! You bave 

sometbing more tban compassion for tbat man.” 

“ Do not insist, ” said slie ; “ you will make me doubt 

your feeliiig for me, if you fail to understand me.” 

“Olympe, if I sbould rescue tbat man for you, you 

would succumb again to bis allurements. ” 

“ Oli ! ” 

“ Tbat sort of people bave no spinal cord, tbey are like 

reptiles ; supple and easily crusbed wlien tbey are tbreat- 

ened, tbey raise tbeir beads wben tbe storm bas passed. 

Tbe serpent bas tempted you, daugbter of Eve, and will 

tempt you again.” 

“ Monsieur le Comte, promise me tbat tbe poor wretcb 

sball be free in two bours, and 1 will be upon tbe road 

to Paris iiî fîfty minutes.” 

“ Ab, tbat ’s sometbing like ! ” 

“ ITomise. ” 

Tbe count reflected a moment. 

“ You are quite sure of yourself? ” be said. 

“ Give me your word as a gentleman in excbange for 

mine as a girl of noble birtb.” 

“Donc!” said tbe count; “ now lielp me to fînd a 

pretext. ” 

‘ Ob, I’m of no use in tbat direction ; I am, as you 

see me, completely prostrated. Ideas, Monsieur le Comte ! 
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I hâve n’t had one a week on an average for a year; and 

I sliall not bave another for a year to corne. ” 

“ Wait till I think np something, then. 

“ How good you are ! ” 

“ 1 see no way to arrange it. To get a priest ont of a 

priest’s hands is like enticing the devil into holy water. 

One is sure to get splashed.” 

“ How about tbe arcbbisbop ? ” 

“ Bab ! we are at swords’ points, and tbe Jesuits would 

play uie some trick. Wait — I see a way.” 

“ Ab ! ” 

“ Yes; bnt your protégé in order to escape one form of 

slavery will bave to step into another.” 

“ Is it a milder form ? ” 

“Yes, indeed, and bas tbe great advantage of being 

more in tbe open air.” 

“ What is it ? ” 

“ Let bim enlist in my drageons. The Jesuits will 

daim bim, but we will tell tbem tbat tbeir monk is a 

drageon, and tbat tbe drageons are tbe king’s; tbey will 

bave to let tbeir prey go.” 

“ Tbat is, indeed, a bappy tbougbt, ” said Olympe, 

joyfully. 
“ You understand, my dear, tbat instead of demanding 

tbe liberty of a man, I charge the J esuits witb baving 

taken my dragoon away from me ; tbat will change tbe 

face of tbings, and put tbem in tbe wrong. ” 

“You are a man of good heart and quick wit,” said 

Olympe, sweetly, “ and I am as grateful to you as 

Bannière will be.” 

“ Ail rigbt; but I ratber prefer your gratitude to bis. 

So the idea commends itself to you] ” 

“ Marvellously ! ” 

“ You bave duly reflected ? ” 
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" I liave. ” 

“ You will hâve no returii of your affection for him? ” 

“ Xever! 

“ ïlie embryo Jesiiit teinpted you, and tlie emhryo 

drngoon will be at least as seductive.” 

“ You know, Monsieur de Mailly, that if I did yield 

1o tlie niad caprice which was near being iny ruin, it was 

after you left me. ” 

“ I know it, Olympe.’’ 

“ You know. Monsieur, that I ne ver deceived you 

while your love was alive.” 

I believe it. ” 

“ My Word is sacred, and my hand goes only with my 

heart. ” 

“ I do you that justice.” 

“ Then trust me always. I hâve promised you to love 

jMonsieur Bannière no more; that settles it, and I will 

love him no more. ” 

“ But I know why I said that. ’* 

« Why ? ” 

“ Because we hâve got to induce this youth to sign the 

enlistment papers; it is a délicate proceeding, and only 

you can undertake it, and at such a crisis the heart of the 

most courageous of word-givers may waver. Now you 

just toid me, to reassure me, that you had never deceived 

me so long as you were mine; that is true. But now 

you are not mine, you are Monsieur Bannière’s. ” 

“ (3h! ” said she, gazing at him with eyes so cloquent 

that he felt a thrill of love reach the inmost recesses of 

his heart,— “ whether I am Monsieur Bannière’s or not, 

what matters it ? ” 

“You must see, ”he replied, “ from my seeking you 

out liere, and bringing you an order for your début, that 

I love you still.” 
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“ Upon your lionor ? ” said she. 

“ Upon my lioiior. ” 

“ Well, then, ” said Olympe, “I will prove to yoa 

that I liave the strong heart of a maii vvhen resolutioii 

and confidence are essential. Tvvelve o’clock is striking, 

it is the lioiir at whicli I was awaiting you at Avignon 

a year ago, day for day. ” 

“ It is triie. Olympe, and that day, or rather tliat 

niglit, the king recalled me; but I wonld hâve doue well 

not to read his letter till the morning. 

“ Let us forget that year, Comte, ” said she. “You 

love me still, and it is for me to prove to you that I hâve 

always loved you. I will accept the king’s command 

and will go with you to Pans. Now are you afraid of 

seeing me waver when I go to set that unhappy prisoner 

free ? ” 

“ I will go with you myself to the prison, ” replied the 

count. 

Soon after the Mailly dragoons were heard in the 

Street shouting boisterous refrains, which made the com- 

missioners and the archers shudder as they returned 

from the prison where Bannière’s naine was entered. 

That poor fellow hardly suspected, as lie lay upon his 

straw pallet under the damp arches, that two générons 

hearts were working together for his deliverance. 

It was true, however, — as true as his luiserv. 
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THE ENLISTMENT. 

Bannière was still lying on tlie straw in the darkness 

tlie next morning, wlien a tnrnkey came to tell liiin that 

he hacl a visiter. 

We cannot describe the state of frenzy to whicli soli¬ 

tude and neglect liad driven him. 

He was one of tliose nervons prisoners who lose their 

wits in a week, and die in six, more exliansted than 

others in six years. 

He had already passed tlirougli ail the successive 

stages of hope, disconragement, and despair, which others 

never reacli before verdict, sentence, and torture. 

His most hitter pangs were suspicion and jealousy. 

He suspected Olympe of having caused his incarcéra¬ 

tion; lie suspected lier of having made an appointment 

with tlie colonel of dragoons. 

Worse than ail, he had heard, as the archers were carry- 

ing him away, that that colonel was Monsieur de Mailly. 

Imagine his anger and his distrust. 

lu such a frame of mind was he when Olympe’s visit 

was announced. 

He bounded toward lier as soon as he saw her, with 

an impulse of mad delight, which was moderated at once 

by the sense of ivhat his dignity required as well as hy 

the glacial air with which Olympe had armed herself. 

“ Ah! ” exclaimed Bannière, “ here you are at last! ” 

“ Did you not expect me ? ” 
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“ I did not “believe, Mademoiselle, that you v/oiild hâve 

the face to corne and niock at me, after castirig me into 

tlie abyss.’’ 

‘‘Don’t Waste words, Monsieur Bannière; you seem to 

play in hard luck in tins world.” 

“ Ah, but you helped me wonderfully to lose the 
game! ” 

“ What do you mean ? ” 

“ Is it not to you that I owe my présent imprison- 
ment ? ” 

“ If you mean to reproach me because you loved me 

and abandoned your profession for me, you are right, 

and I am the cause of your, imprisonment. ” 

“ That \s not what I mean at ail; I mean that I loved 

you, and you denounced me to the police. ” 

“ Oh, you know very well that I could never be guilty 

of such a dastardly piece of work.” 

“ Can the same be said of that colonel of dragoons who 

was looking for you last night, and who doubtless found 
you ? ” 

Olympe turned pale in spite of herself ; although she 

expected the thrust, she was well aware that she had no 
valid defence. 

“ You saw Monsieur de Mailly, did you not ? ” said 

she, in a tone perceptibly tinged with pity. 

Bannière took lier évident grief as a sign of regret or 
of fear. 

‘‘ Oh, well,’' said he, “ I hâve convinced you, hâve n’t 

I ? It is perfectly clear now that you and your old lover 
conspired to ruin me.” 

“ That is so far from being the case. Monsieur Ban¬ 

nière, that I hâve corne from Monsieur de Mailly to 

bring you a chance of regaining your liberty.” 

“ Liberty ! ’ cried the young man, in amazement. 
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“ You are arresteJ because of a réclamation by the 

Jesuits; you beloiig to tbem. Well, it occurred to IMon- 

sieur de Mailly to bave you enlist iii bis dragoons. lu 

tbat way you will belong to tlie king, wbo will also 

reclaim you, and will be at no loss to lay bands upon 

you.’^ 

“ ïbat is very générons ! ” said Bannière, satirically. 

“ You do wrong to speak of a kind action in tbat bitter 

tone. Monsieur de Mailly was under no obligation to 

do you tins service.” 

“ Ab, you take bis part against me ; you care more for 

bis nobility tban for my misfortune. ” 

“ Your misfortune. Monsieur Bannière, was ricbly 

deserved, ” said Olympe, gravely; “but tins is no time 

for récrimination. Here is tbe enlistment in blank, tbe 

enlistment wbicb will save you from tbe Jesuits,— from 

everlasting séclusion, tbat is to say, and from tbe ecclesi- 

astical profession, for wbicb you are little suited ; do you 

cboose to sign it ? ” 

“ In tbe first place, tell me wbat you are going to do 

witb me; for tbere is an air of decision in your tones 

wbicb surprises me. Explain — ” 

“ Notbing until you bave signed tbis paper.” 

“ But it is impossible for me to accept a favor from a 

man wbom perbaps you still love.” 

“ Tbat does not concern you. Monsieur Bannière ; first 
of ail, sign.” 

“ Wbat interest bave you, pray, in being so anxious to 
bind me tbus ? ” 

“ To rescue you, to prove to you tbat I bad no band in 

your incarcération by opening tbe doors of your cell. 
Sign ! ” 

Bannière took tbe pen banded to bim by Olympe, 

wbo bad everytbing in readiness. He signed bis name 
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withoiit reading the document wliich insuied his 

freedom. 

Slie folded tlie paper after she liad dried the signature, 

and put it away in lier pocket. 

“Now,” said Bannière, kissing lier hand, “tell me 

tliat you still love me.’' 

But without replying to him, she said, — 

“ Armed with tins paper. Monsieur de Mailly will daim 

you this morning. You will be free this afternoon at 

four o’clock, when there will hâve been time to go 

through ail the indispensable formalities. ” 

“You didn’t answer me. Olympe,” said Bannière, 

gently; “I asked you if you still love me.” 

“Don’t be anxious if there should be some little 

delay,” continued Mademoiselle de Cléves in the sanie 

tone. “ The magistrate will be reluctant to let go his 

prey, but Monsieur de Mailly lias decided to act 

peremptorily. ” 

“ Olympe ! ” Bannière interrupted once more, and more 

forcibly. 

“ It also occurred to me, ” she continued, without 

appearing to notice the prisoner’s burning eagerness to 

change the subject, “ that you would lack means of sub- 

sistence here; so I bave brought you some money, so 

that when you leave the prison you will be in condition 

to assume at once the swagger and jaunty air which 

a soldier should bave.” 

“ Look here. Olympe, ” said Bannière, in desperation, 

“ don’t you propose to answer me 'l I asked you if 

you still love me.” 

“ I do not propose to reply, in fact. Monsieur Bannière. ” 

“ But I propose that you shall reply. ” 

“ Then I will speak frankly, as I thiiik. îlo. Monsieur 

Bannière, I do not love you.” 
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“ You do iiot love me! ” cried Bannière, terrified by 

Olympe’s words, and more than ail else by tlie tone in 

which tbey were spoken. 

“ No ! ” she said again. 

“ Wliy not ? ^stammered tlie poor wretcli. 

“ Becanse y on bave worn away, strand by strand, tlie 

golden tliread of my love ; becanse, even before it broke, 

yon had snllied and tarnislied it, and dimmed its lustre; 

and becanse, witli a woman, illusion is the great preser- 

vative of love. Yon deceived me, then mocked at me, 

then maltreated me; my illusion bas vanished, conse- 

qnently I bave ceased to love.” 

“Olympe!” lie sbrieked, grovelling at ber feet, “I 

swear tbat I bave never deceived yon! ” 

“ I do not believe yon ! ” 

“ Olympe, 1 swear by my own life and yonrs tbat I 

never gave yonr ring to La Catalane.” 

“ I do not believe yon. ” 

“ Listen, Olympe ! Since I am to be free and able to 

act, it will be very easy. If La Catalane is or ever bas 

been my mistress, it mnst bave been to gratify some 

sentiment or otber, mnst it not? Eitber caprice or 

jealonsy or weakness. Eitber sbe provoked me or I 

besongbt ber. In any case ber self-conceit will make 

ber boast of it. I ask yon to corne to ber witb me, and 

sbe will tell yon ail tbat bas taken place between ns. If 

sbe says tbat I bave been ber lover, if sbe says tbat I 

gave ber yonr ring, do witb me as yon please. Kill 

me, — no, do even more tban tbat, — leave me ! ” 

Tlie nnfortnnate nian nttered tbese words so forcibly 

and natnrally, be pnt so mncb beart and so mncb passion 

in tbem, be writbed at Olympe’s feet in sncb an agony 

of despair, tbat she was moved, and sbe let bim see it, 

“ How can yon conceive, ” be continned, “ tbat I conld 
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hâve loved another woman, even for a moment, when 

you were my whole life and my whole heart ? An infi- 

delity of the imagination — mon Dieu! you will pardon 

it ; I would pardon it in you. See now whether I love 

you. If you should tell me tliat Monsieur de Mailly 

lias returned, that he went on his knees to you to 

return to him, that he persuaded you, for you were 

weak — Olympe, I am a misérable, cowardly de vil, my 

love is paltry and good for nothing, but T would forgive 

everything if you told me that you still loved me ! ” 

Olympe felt as if her heart stopped its beating; she 

feared that she should waver and weaken, and abandon 

her hand to the fervent kisses of this man to whose 

words the éloquence of true love gave such irrésistible 
force. 

Her only salvation lay in violence and brutality. She 

hardened her heart and resorted to that stern obduracy 

which women fall back upon when they hâve ceased to 

love, or believe that to be the case. 

“Very well!” said she; you hâve saved me the 

trouble of telling you what T desired to conceal. Mon¬ 

sieur de Mailly bas returned; he did go on his knees to 

me, and did persuade me. I was weak, and I no longer 

control my own actions. ” 

As the words fell from her mouth, she saw the blood 

leave Bannière’s cheeks, his lips and his neck, as it 

flowed roaring back to his heart. 

He seemed a pitiable object to the woman who was 
shaking his very soûl. 

“ Ah, Olympe, Olympe! ” he muttered. 

He trembled in ail his linibs, and his legs gave way 

under him. From his knees he fell back to a sitting 

posture, then rolled over on bis side, and would bave 

measured his whole length on the fîoor if he had not 
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falleii against tlie wooden stool which was the only seat 
provided for prisoners. 

She maintained a glooniy silence, wliile lie striiggled 

to recall the life wliicli seemed to be leaving liis body. 

“ You will not be inflexible,” he said at last, witb an 

effort, “ on tbe ground of a crime wbicb I did not com¬ 

mit, wben I am not so in respect to a sin wbicb yoii 

bave admitted. I forgive you, Olympe; give me back 
yoiir love. ” 

“ Bannière,” said sbe, in a stifled voice, “ if I bad not 

believed you guilty, I never woiild bave been false to 

the faith I pligbtedto you— Do not interrupt me. You 

repent now, I can see ; you appreciate now what I am, 
but it is too late.” 

Bannière looked at ber witb the expression of one 
wbose wits are wandering. 

“ Henceforth, Bannière, ” sbe continued, growing 

bolder, “ we are separated; let me say to you tbat if you 

bad cbosen I would bave been faitbful to you forever — ” 

“ Ob, mon Dieu ! ” be muttered, as he bad done tbe 

nigbt before wben be saw Monsieur de Maillv. 
KJ 

“ Don’t interrupt me again. Monsieur Bannière ; as I 

Jiave told you, I no longer control my own actions. 

Live, Work, and forget, —it will be very easy for you, — 

and believe tbat of our two destinies yours is tfie liappier. 

To-day you regret; wbo can say tbat to-morrow I myself 

shall not be tbe one to regret % ” 

AYitb tbese words, wbich attested ber affectionate and 

générons nature. Olympe made a step toward tbe door. 

As be saw ber on tbe point of leaving bim. Bannière 

made a leap, or ratber started to make one. 

“ No, ” said be ; “ it ’s of no use. Sbe is no mere flirt. 

Wlien sbe says tbat sbe bas ceased to love me, it is 

because tbat is tbe fact. ” 
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He fell back again prostrate upoii the tloor. 

Olympe approached bim, and seeing liiin in tliat con¬ 

dition, bordering npon lunacy, she held ont ber hand to 

him; he did not notice it. 

She slipped between bis hngers the purse of gold she 

had brought; he gave no sign that he perceived it. 

Then she moved again toward the door, and he did 

not lift a finger to prevent her. 

lier heart was almost bursting with angnish ; with her 

eye fixed npon the poor youth whom she was deserting, 

she felt drawn to him by every sentiment of duty and 

loyalty. 

It may be that a word from Bannière, a tear, a sigh, 

or even the slightest movement would bave called forth 

a last proof of tender émotion ; but the man was dead to 

ail intent, and required no further attention. 

She caused the door of the cell to be opened, and went 

ont, more terrified than ever, swiftly as a ray of light, 

fearing, even when she was in the open air once more, 

that a reaction would take place, that a shriek from the 

poor fellow, a heart-rending appeal to the old love, a 

beating npon the inflexible doors, would fall npon her 

ear, to reproach her for her decision and make her 

courage waver. 

Nothing! She heard no sound except the rustling of 

the paper npon wliicli Bannière had signed his enlist- 

ment as a dragoon, and the corners of which were in 

revoit against the heavy silk of her dress. 
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IIOW BANNIÈRE BECAME A DRAGOON IN THE MAILLY 

REGIMENT. 

Bannière, deserted by Olympe, passed the second night 

after his arrest at Lyoïis upon the straw pallet of bis 

dungeon, rolling and twisting about, and beating his 
head against the wall. 

There are sufferings which the most practised pen will 

ne ver attempt to describe, because siicli a pen knows that 

description bas its limits, while grief bas noue. 

The next morning, criished and groiind and bleeding, 

he had fallen into tliat sort of lethargy which resembles 

sleep mucli as deatli resembles repose. 

Toward eight o’clock, through the cloud which 

weighed upon his mind and veiled his intellect, he 

thought that he heard the door of his cell open and saw 
several men approach liini. 

Soon a sensation altogether material helped to draw 
him froni his torpid state. 

He felt that he was being vigorously shaken ; he 

opened his eyes, cast an expressionless glance a round 

him, and with a mighty effort succeeded in making ont 
what was going on. 

Two dragoons, leaning over him, were sliaking him 

witli ail their strength to arouse him; while a brigadier 

who stood in front of him, seeing that their etforts had 

no resuit, ordered them after every fruitless shake to 

shake barder, and that in the sanie tone and the saine 
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plilegmatic air with whicli lie would hâve coiiducted tlie 

iiianual of arnis. 
Bannière was so annoyed by the shaking that he made 

an effort to recover his voice equal to that he had made 

to recover his sight, and succeeded in articulating a few 

words. 

“ What do you want with mel ” he asked. 

“ Brigadier, ’’ said the drageons, “ he has spoken. ” 

“Yes,” replied the brigadier; “but I did not under- 

stand what he said.” 

“ No more did we, ” said the drageons. “ Hallo, there, 

friend ! ” they shonted, beginning their shaking again ; 

“ repeat, if you please, what you just said. The officer 

did n’t hear, nor did we.” 

“ I asked what you want with me, ” Bannière repeated 

in a die-away voice. 

“ Brigadier, ” said the two soldiers, “ he asks what we 

want. ” 
^'Pardieu! I heard him,” said the brigadier; “I am 

not deaf. ” 

Then he turned to Bannière. 

“ What do we want? We want in the tirst place, com- 

rade, ” said he, “ to set you on your feet if possible, then 

take you to the barracks, then put on your back a uniform 

like ours, then teach you to ride, then instruct you in 

the sabre and carbine drill,— in short, to make a pretty 

dragoon of you.” 

“ Make a pretty dragoon of me, ” repeated Bannière, 

wondering vaguely what the words meant. 

“ That is to say, as far as it ’s possible, ” added the 

brigadier, who, as he saiv Bannière’s bruised and hloody 

countenance, did not seem to form an extremely flatter- 

ing opinion of his future companion’s physique, and 

consequently did not wish, as they said in the régiment. 
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to promise him more butter tliaii lie could spread on liis 
bread. 

“ Ah, yes, ” miittered Bannière, “ sure enough. I en- 

listed yesterday in the Mailly drageons.” He added 

witli a sigh: ‘'I had forgotten it.’^ 

“The devil! ” exclaimed the brigadier, “ you bave a 

short memory apparently, comrade ; look ont, — that ’s 

a serions defect in the military profession. Tliere is a 

little article in the code on that subject^ I recommend 
you to stiidy it. ” 

Bannière made no reply ; he had relapsed into the 

gloomy reverie from which the repeated and progressively 

more violent shakings of the soldiers had aroused him 

for an instant ; it is more than probable that he did not 

heai' a word of what the brigadier said. 

Tliat was a great misfortune. 

However, they got Bannière upon liis feet, and once on 

bis feet he could walk ; and once under way, he was soon 

outside the walls ; once outside the walls, he breathed 

the fresh air, and then his faculties gradually returned. 

He was a dragoon. 

But he was no longer a Jesuit. 

They were taking him to the barracks. 

But they had no motive for contining him there. 

He would leave the barracks, we will not say some day 
or otlier, but some hour or other. 

He would leave them probably even before nightfall ; 

he would go to La Catalane, and compel lier, willy-nilly, 

to give him the ring; then he would go to Olympe, and 

however obstinate slie niight be, he would prove his 
innocence. 

But if he could not satisfy lier, he would blow out 

his brains at lier feet, and ail would be over. 

This little plan, irrevocalily determined on in Ban- 
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nière’s mind, gave miich strength to his legs and 
elasticity to his arms. 

He had a momentaiy idea of using tins latter quality 

to overtiirn tlie two soldiers who were walking beside 

hini, and tlien to bring his legs into play and lose himself 

in one of those labyrinths of streets where it is impossible 

to follow a man. But he reflected that the alarni would 

be given at once, and that he could not fail to be retaken 

before he had paid to La Catalane and Olympe the double 
visit he was contemplating. 

It was better to pay those two visits first, and trust to 
chance for the rest. 

So Bannière shook his head as if to drive away these 

foolishly prématuré ideas, and with a more tranquil 

countenance kept on toward the barracks. 

He was almost smiling when he arrived there. The 
docks were striking nine as he entered. 

Ihe barracks were at one end of a great square 

courtyard which was used for tlie regimental drills and 
manœuvring. 

At the moment of Bannière’s arrivai the régiment was 

engaged in going through the drill on foot. AAe believe 

we bave already said that the dragoons had the privilège 

of belonging to both the cavalry and infantry arms of the 
service. 

Before the enemy, and under lire, every horse-dragoon 

was a cavalryman; but when his horse was slain, he 

changed temporarily into the infantry, and wielded a 
musket in place of his sabre. 

The régiment then was going through the foot-drill. 

The two dragoons and the brigadier conducted Bannière 

to the armory. As a man must be at least five feet four 

and at most tive feet six to belong to the dragoons, the 

uniforms made upon that basis were never too long or 
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too short. It sometinies happened, however, tliat tliey 

were too broad or too séant. 

The regimental tailor surveyed Bannière, and said 

very knowingiy,— 

“ I know wlîat will fit tins rascal, as if I had his 

measure. Make him wash liis face, and hâve his hair cnt, 

and then send him here. I ’ll look ont for the rest. ” 

Bannière went down into the courtyard, washed his 

face at the fountain, and snhmitted his head to the shears, 

wherewith his locks were clipped according to the rides 

in five minutes. 

Then he went and put on his uniform ; and when that 

was on his back, it was agreed that Bannière really made, 

as the brigadier had ventured to predict, a very pretty 

dragoon. 

Bannière, ahsorbed as he was in more serions matters, 

did not fail to cast a sidelong glance upon the fragment 

of a mirror, nailed against the wall, which the dandies 

of the régiment used when they put the last touch to 

their toilet. 

Tins piece of broken mirror was responsible for the 

vanished tranquillity of many Lyonnais beauties. 

Bannière, then, cast a glance in its direction, and saw, 

to his great satisfaction, that the uniform was by no 

means unbecoming to him, whence he derived the hope 

that having won Olympe’s heart in his Jesuit garb, he 

might hâve a fair prospect of winning it back again in 

the brilliant uniform of a dragoon. 

There was always that haunting spectre of Monsieur 

de Mailly behind ail Bannière’s dreams. 

Olympe had told him, as a proof that she was no 

longer his, that she had returned to lier former lover ; 

but might she not bave said it in a moment of anger to 

repay him for the injury he had doue lier'? 
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Besicles, he liad himself told lier tliat lie was a coward, 

like every man who truly loves, and who is ready to sacri¬ 
fice everything, even his honor, to his love. 

Oh, well! if Olympe liad done as she said, it wonld 

be for him to forgive, wheii he had proved that he had 

ne ver deceived lier; for then he would be the innocent 

and she the guilty one ; and then, oh ! then how gladly 
lie would forgive lier ! 

He liad reached tliat point in liis forgiving impulse 

when his brigadier instructor put a gun in his hand, and 

stationed hiin aniong the new recruits who were learning 
to charge in twelve tinie. 

Bannière passée! an liour carrying arms and presenting 

arms, after which lie was told that he was free to dispose 

of himself as he chose until noon, when he would reçoive 
his first lesson in horsenianship. 

^ Bannière asked the brigadier if it would be safe for 

him to go boldly into the city and defy the Jesuits. 

The brigadier replied that under the safeguard of his 

Majesty’s uniform he might be absolutely without appré¬ 

hension, that he could safely go up to the very Windows 

of their college, and make the most irritating and con- 

temptuous gestures to the very faces of the black-robed 
gentry. 

Bannière dici not wait to be told twice; he saluted his 

superior, and with his sword under his arm, and his helmci 

slightly tilted over one ear, he walked across the court- 

yard to the outer gâte, the topographical situation of 

winch he examined with great care, and heedless of 
observation. 
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XXXVIL 

HOW BANNIÈRE CALLED UPON LA CATALANE, AND 

FOUND THE IIATRDRESSER THERE, AND WHAT 

TOOK PLACE. 

l^ui, as we kiiow, Baniiicre’s purpose in going ont was 
not purely and simply to examine tlie architecture of the 
barracks gâte. 

His puipose was, first of ali, to go to La Catalane, 
recover tlie ruby, and ascertain liow that ruby came 
into ber possession. 

He liad stormed and raged inwardly ever since the 
morning, as we liave said ; his first thought had been to 
gain his freedom at ail hazards, so that he might efFect a 
happy solution of this terrible épisode which had wrought 
such frightful disaster to him ; but he had thought better 
of it, and had chafed at the bit during the two hours con- 
sumed by his toilet and his lesson in tlie manual. 

Ail this, as may well be imagined, had not failed to 
exasperate him still more against the cause of ail his 
trouble. 

And so, as soon as he had turned the corner of the 
bariacks, he bent his steps toward the theatre, in the 
neighborhood of which La Catalane lived. 

Notwithstauding his great haste, however, he stopped 
at an armorer’s to purchase a pistol, powder,, and halls. 
They cost him two louis, which he took from the hun- 
dred louis contained in the purse Olympe had handed 
him, and which, upon refiection, he had concluded not 
to cast aside, as they might be vciy servicealjle to liim. 
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The pistol bouglit and loaded, Bannière put it in his 

pocket and resumed his way toward La Catalane’s 

dwelling. 

It was not simply as a means of threatening, not as a 

mere weapon of intimidation, that lie had provided him- 

self witli the pistol ; by no means. As the moment of 

bis meeting witli that woman drew nearer, Bannière’s 

cheeks grew paler, his lips were closed more tightly, and 

his decision became more fixed to force the proof of his 

innocence from lier, and if she refiised, to blow her brains 

ont. 

This decision did not impart a very loverlike ex¬ 

pression to his features as lie knocked at La Catalane’s 

door. 

It was the hairdresser who answered his knock. 

As lie was reasonably sure that this créature was 

familiar with ail that had taken place, he was not sorry 

that chance had served liini so well as to bring the two 

together at that tinie. 

The hairdresser recoiled a few steps as she saw who it 

was, and thereby enabled Bannière to step quickly into 

the hall; and when he had doue so, he closed and locked 

the door behind him. 

Jésus Dieu!” cried the hairdresser, “ what does 

this dragoon want of us? ” 

Bannière understood that it was not politic to alarm 

his prey at the outset; so he contorted his features hito a 

ghastly sniile, as he said,— 

“ What! dear Madame, don’t you recognize me? ” 

“ 31on Dieu ! it ’s Monsieur Bannière, ” ejaculated the 

hairdresser. “No, no, no, I did not recognize you.” 

“What! you don’t know your friends?” said Ban¬ 

nière, imparting the mildest note that he could nianage 

to his voice. 
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“ Oli, but yoii bave a fierce look! ” 

“ It ’s tbe costume wbich gives me that appearance. 

But a Word with you, my girl.” 

“ Wliat is it, Monsieur Bannière ? ” 

“ Is La Catalane at home ? ” 

“ Why, yes ; oh, she will be very glad. ” 

“ Why so ? ” 

“ Wby, to see you. She is very well disposed toward 

you, my indifferent gallant.” 

“ Bah ! ” said Bannière, “ you ’re making game of 

me.” 

“No, upon my word! Besides,” she added, with a 

cynical smile, “ you can assure yourself of the truth of 

what I say no later than tins very minute.” 

“ Oh, well, perhaps we will ascertain about that! Oh, 

hairdresser of my heart, just take me to lier.” 

“ Why, you know where she is, —in lier boudoir.” 

Since lier dealings with the Abbé d’Hoirac, La Cata¬ 

lane had a boudoir. 

“No matter! do you show me the way nevertheless,” 

replied Bannière. 

The wonian saw no objection to that course, and she 

preceded Bannière up the dark stairway. 

Suddenly a bright light streamed into the hall; the 

hairdresser had opened the door of the boudoir, and 

Bannière could see La Catalane stretched ont luxuriously 

upon that article of furniture whose indiscreet disclosures 

Iliade the réputation of Crébillon/?/5. 

“ Look, Madame,” said the hairdresser, “ it ’s Monsieur 

Bannière.” 

Bannière entered in the wake of his guide, and closed 
and locked the door of the boudoir as lie had doue with 

the Street door. 
“ Monsieur Bannière ? Where is lie ? ” asked La 
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Catalane, who did not recognize liim in his new cos¬ 

tume any more readily tlian her confederate had done. 

“ Here lie is, in military rig. Just see how it becomes 

him; only it seems to me that it gives liim a terribly 
tierce look.” 

At this moment Bannière, liaving finished wliat lie 

was doing, and liaving put tlie key of tlie boudoir in bis 

pocket for greater security, turned toward La Catalane. 

He was pale no longer; lie was livid. 

La Catalane sliuddered at tlie expression of bis eyes. 

“ Oh, yes, very tierce indeed, ” said slie, rising. “ Pray, 

■wliat ’s tlie matter. Monsieur Bannière ? ” 

Bannière walked up to ber witb knitted brow, bis 

breatb bissing between bis clencbed teetb. 

Witbout nôticing ber question, “ Your band, ” said 
he. 

La Catalane slowly raised ber rigbt band, niurmuring 
in deadly terror, — 

“ Mon Dieu ! wbat do vou want? ” 
t/ 

Bannière seized tbe band sbe extended, and ex- 

amined one by one tbe rings witb wbicb tbe tingers 
were laden. 

Monsieur de Mailly’s ruby was not on tbat band. 
“ Tbe otber! ” lie said. 

'' Jésns! lie is mad,” muttered tbe bairdresser. 

Bannière took tbe left band as lie bad taken tbe rigbt, 

by tbe wrist, and bad scarcely glanced at it wben bis 
eyes sbone. 

He bad recognized tbe ruby lie bad sold to Jacob tbe 
Jew. 

“ Oh, ” lie cried, “ it ’s true ; tbere it is! ” 

“ Wbat ? ” asked La Catalane, trembling like a leaf. 

But Bannière replied to ber questions only by pro- 
pounding questions of bis own. 
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“ Wliere did you steal that ruby ? ” lie demanded. 

“ What! Steal! ” cried La Catalane, attempting to 

assume an air of rigliteous indignation. 

“ Wliere did you steal that ruby, I say ? ” repeated 

Bannière, tapping tlie floor witli bis foot. 

As he put the question, lie squeezed lier wrist so liard 

that the poor wonian groaned with pain. 

“ Help! ” cried the hairdresser, “ help! murder! ” 

Bannière looked at lier over his shoulder, and re- 

marked without loosing his hold of La Catalane,— 

“ Corne, a little less noise there ! ” 

But as the tone in which the words were uttered was 

anything but reassuring, the hairdresser, instead of mak- 

ing less noise, redoubled lier shrieks and gestures of 

despair. 

Bannière released La Catalane’s wrist, leaped upon the 

hairdresser, seized lier by the neck with his left hand, 

and as he dragged her toward La Catalane, drew the 

pistol from his pocket, and held the barrel against her 

chest. 

“ Corne,” said he, with stern decision, “ I hâve no time 

to lose in lanientations and jereniiads. About that ring, 

wliere did it corne from, who gave it to you ? Speak, or 

I ’ll kill you! ” 

La Catalane appreciated that her life hung by a tliread. 

“ The Abbé d’Hoirac, ” said slie. 

“ Then you are Abbé d’Hoirac’s mistress? ” 

“ But — ” 

“ Then you are Abbé d’Hoirac’s mistress? ” 

“ Yes.” 

“ Very well. You are going to give me that ring.” 

“ But — ” 

“ First of ail, you are going to give me that ring.” 

“ Here it is. ” 
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And now y ou are going to state in writing tliat y ou 

are the Abbé d’Hoirac’s mistress, and tliat lie gave you 
tlie ring.” 

“ But — ” 

“ Tliousand devils ! ” 

“ I will Write wliatever you wisli, ” cried La Catalane, 

falling upon lier knees, so terrified was slie by the expres¬ 
sion of Bannière’s face. 

riie liairdresser meanwliile, to whom Bannière liad 

paid 110 furtlier attention tlian to tighten liis grasp upon 

lier neck as La Catalane’s hésitations increased his rage 

to madness, — the liairdresser was writhing and twisting 

in his hands, like a serpent in the clutches of an eagle. 

He saw at last tliat unless lie let lier go, lie should 

strangle lier. Moreover he had to hunt up writing- 

materials for La Catalane to make lier statenient. 

He unscrewed the vice a little. 

“Oh, let nie go! oh, let me go! ” muttered the hair- 
dresser, indistinctly. 

“ If I let you go, ” said Bannière, “ will you be wise 
and hold your tongue ? ” 

“ I will not make a Sound, ” said the wonian. 

“ Very well, ” said Bannière. 

He relaxed his hold upon lier, and she fell at full 

length upon the floor, begging for mercy. 

Then he went to a little round table upon which his 

eye fell; and there he found peu, ink, and paper ail 

ready for use, as if in anticipation of his visit. 

He took the whole up bodily, and set it down before 
La Catalane. 

“ Now Write,” said he. 

She had no inclination to resist, but lier hand trembled 

so that it took lier sonie moments to steady herself. 

“ Conie, ” said Bannière, “ câlin yourself, I will wait. ” 
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He stooJ playing witli the trigger of liis pistol, cock- 

ing and uncocking it with a sinister, threatening soiind, 

wliicli was more efficacious in restoring La Catalane’s 

faculties than ail the salts and cold water in the world. 

She took the pen and said, witli a glance at Bannière: 

“ Dictate, and I will write.” 

“ No,” said Bannière, “ you might daim, perhaps, that 

I had infliieiiced you to say what I want. Write it 

yourself : only tell the truth, lucidly and as concisely as 

possible. ” 

La Catalane wrote : — 

“ I dedare, as being the solemn truth, that the ruby ring 
which I this day deliver to Monsieur Bannière was not given 
to me hy Monsieur Bannière, but by the Abbé d’IIoirac, my 
lover.” 

“Good! ” said Bannière, following with bis eyes the 

words as they were written,— “good! Now sign it.” 

La Catalane signed with a long-drawn sigh. 

“ And now the ring, ” continued Bannière. 

Another sigh, deeper still; but it was no time for 

haggling,— she gave him the ring. 

Bannière examined it dosely to see if it was really the 

saine ruby, and having recognized it beyond question, put 

it on bis little finger. 

‘‘Now,” said he, “as I am no thief, and as it is no 

part of my purpose to do you any real injury, take 

this.” 
Taking a handful of louis from bis pocket, he threw 

them in La Catalane’s face, and darted from the boudoir. 

At the door he stopped to listen ; he feared that one or 

the other of the women might rush to the window to call 

the guard, and hâve him arrested when he went ont. 

But they were picking up the louis Bannière had 

thrown at them, to which the hairdresser, who was half 
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strangled, claimed to liave as undeniable a riglit as La 
Catalane, wlio was lialf dead with fear. 

Bannière, seeing that he had naught to fear in that 

direction, leaped down tlie stairs and into the Street, and 

ran off as fast as his legs would carry liim, in tlie direction 

of Bue Montyon, wliere, as our readers will remember. 
Olympe resided. 
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XXXVIII. 

HOW BANNIÈRE CEASED TO BE A DRAGOON IN THE 

MAILLY REGIMENT. 

Bannière arrived, quite breathless, before tlie bouse so 

familial to bis eyes and bis beart, and in wbicb lie bad 

passed sucb blissful and sucb unbappy bours. 

Everytbing was closed except a single window on tbe 

first floor,— tbe window of Olympe’s boudoir. 

Bannière’s beart sank witbin bim at tbe aspect of tbe . 

bouse, wbicb reseinbled a tonib, except tbat tbe solitary 

open window seenied to indicate tbat every spark of life 
was not yet extinct. 

He seized tbe knocker, and pounded away furiously. 

He tbougbt at first tbat lie was to reçoive no reply; 

bis impatience lengtbened seconds to minutes, and 
minutes to bours. 

At lengtb lie beard a step approacbing tbe door 
cautiously. 

He knocked again, as tbere seenied to be sonie besita- 
tion in tbe step. 

“ Wbo is tbere 1 ” asked a wonian’s voice. 
‘Ht ’s I, Claire, — I. ” 

“ Wbo are you ? ” 

I am Bannière. Hon’t you know niy voice, pray ? ” 

‘ Ob, Monsieur Bannière, wby bave you corne bere ? ” 
asked Claire, witbout opening tbe door. 

“ Wby bave I conie bere! ” 

“ Yes, I ask you tbat.” 
VOL. I. — 23 
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“ Why, I hâve corne home ; T hâve corne to see Olympe. 

I hâve corne to prove to her that her suspicions were 

unfounded; I hâve corne to tell her that I still love her.” 

“ But Mademoiselle Olympe is no longer here, Monsieur 

Bannière. ” 

“ Olympe not here! ” 

“No, Monsieur Bannière; she lias gone.” 

“ Gone where ? ” 

“ To Paris. ” 

“ When ? ” 

“ At two o’clock this morning.” 

“ With whom'? ” asked Bannière, as the color left his 
cheeks. 

“ With Monsieur de Mailly. ” 

Bannière uttered a cry of anguish, as if a knife had 

pierced his heart. Peeling as if he were going to fall, 

he clung to the knocker. 

Almost immediately a thought flashed through his 

mind. 

“ It ’s not true! ” he said. 

“ What! not true! ” cried Claire, oflènded that such a 

slur should he cast upoii her veracity. 

“ Olympe is in there ! ” 

“ I swear that she is not. ” 

“ She does n’t want to see me, and lias taught you 

your lesson.” 

“ No, Monsieur Bannière, as truly as there is only one 
God in heaven ! ” 

“ I say that you lie ! ” cried Bannière. 

“ Oh, the idea ! ” said the inaid ; “ I lie ! Corne in. 

Monsieur Bannière, and see for yourself. ” 

Whereupon Claire, sure of her facts, majestically 

opened the door, and gave passage to the dragoon. 

The liberty accorded him of entering the house, after 
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the loDg discussion through tlie cloor, proved to Bannière 
that there was no hope for liini. 

But he went in, nevertlieless, gloomy andcruslied; his 

purpose was, not to see Olympe again, for lie was con- 

vinced that slie was not tliere, but to see at least tlie 
rooni in wliicli she liad lived. 

Alas! it was easy to see that she had indeed departed. 

At every step Bannière found some trace of lier hasty 

flight. The salon was crowded with boxes which Made¬ 

moiselle Claire had heen occupied in packing. 

He went froin the salon into the bedrooni. 

He was sufFocated with grief. 

The bedroom was still redolent with subtle perfume,— 

the sanie which La Catalane had successfully employed 
to assist in deceiving the Abbé d’Hoirac. 

Bannière knew it so well, alas! — he had been intoxi- 

cated with its fumes so niany times, by lier side from 
whom he was separated forever! 

He fell on his knees beside the untouched bed, took 

in his arnis the lace-trimmed pillow upon which Olympe 

was wont to lay lier head, and covered it with kisses. 

Deep sobs burst from his overcharged heart, mingled 
with sighs and tears and inarticulate sounds. 

Claire observed his great sorrow compassionately. 

Wonien are women ail the world over; that is to say, 

they hâve no mercy for the ills which they tliemselves 

are responsible for,— with regard to such they are pitiless, 

— but they are very compassionate for those ills which 
other women bring upon us. 

We must reniember, too, that Claire had once thought 

Bannière a fine fellow; and véritable grief, especially 

when caused by unhappy love, always adds to a man’s 
attractions in a woman^s eyes. 

“Oh, Monsieur Bannière.” said she, “you niust not 
N, 
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give way thus! After ail, Mademoiselle Olympe is not 

dead.” 
‘‘ Claire, dear Claire, ” cried tlie dragoon, recalled from 

liell by tliis consoling voice. “ Oh, you are kind, indeed 

you are! You will tell me where she is, won t you, 

so that I may follow lier and find lier ? ” 

“ I would do so witli mucli pleasure, Monsieur, but 

I do not know myself where Mademoiselle is.” 

“ What ! you don’t know where slie is ? ” 

“ No.” 

“ But you are packing lier trunks. ” 

“ True ; but I am to await a letter from ber to tell me 

where to send them.” 

“ When ought the letter to arrive ? ” 

“ I don’t know.” 

“ But at least you know whether she started for Paris 

or for Marseilles ? ” 

“ Oh, for Paris, Monsieur, I am sure.” 

“ Are you perfectly sure, niy good Claire ? ” 

“ Yes.” 

“ What makes you sure ? ” 

“ Because, as they were leaving. Monsieur de Mailly 

said to the postilion, ‘ The Paris road, by the Nivernais.’ ” 

“ Monsieur de Mailly ! ” exclaimed Bannière. “ Oh, 

then he really was with lier! ” 

“ As for that. Monsieur Bannière, I should not think 

of concealing it from you.” 

“ Mon Dieu ! mon Dieu ! Claire, what shall I do ? 

what will become of me ? ” 

“ I don’t think it is for me to give advice to a 

determined fellow so deep in love as you. Monsieur 

Bannière. ” 

‘‘ Oh, if I only knew where I could hear of lier ! ” 

Why, you can always hear of lier at the Hôtel de 

IMailly.” 
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“You are right, Claire; there I caii surely learn 

wlieie Olympe is, — at ail events; by following Monsieur 

de Mailly, Oh, Claire, Claire, my cliild, you hâve 
saved my life\ ” 

In his joy, he put his hand in his pocket, pulled ont 

several louis, and put tliem in Claire’s hand, kissed the 

pillow once more most fervently, and rushed out of the 
house smiling. 

“ Oh, mon Dieu ! what an idiot I was ! Of course 

I can learn everything at the Hôtel de Mailly. ” 

But it was a hundred and twenty leagues from Bue 

Montyon to the Hôtel de JMailly. How was Bannière 
to manage that distance ? 

The question seemed not to cause the dragoon the 

least anxiety, for he hurried otî toward the barracks 

with an almost placid expression on his face. 

He arrived just as the cavalry drill was about to 
begin. 

The brigadier-instructor was waiting, biting his mus- 
tache, and holding a long whip in his hand. 

He was inclined to grumble, as his custom was; but as 

he glanced obliquely at the dock, he saw that Bannière 

was a minute ahead of time instead of a minute behind, 
so lie had nothing to grumble about. 

“ Corne here, comrade ! ” the brigadier said to him. 
“ Here I ani, brigadier. ” 

“ Hâve you ever ridden ? ” 
“ Hever. ” 

So much the better, ’’ said the brigadier, “ for in 

that case you hâve no bad habits to unlearn.” 

Wliy did Bannière, who was as we bave seen a pas- 

sably good horseman, reply that he had ne ver ridden 1 

Because he had his reasons for the falsehood, no doubt. 

Bannieie was not troubled with sucli scruples as were 
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eternally tormenting Cliampnieslé and laying snares for 
liis feet. 

The liorses were on hand. 

“ Bring the trotting liorse first, ” said the brigadier. 

Turning to Bannière, lie said: “ You understand tliat 

you will be taught first to ride a trotting-horse, then a 
runner, and then a jumper. ” 

“ Why not begin at once with the runner ? ” asked 

Bannière, who seemed anxious to learn. 

“ Ah ! ’’ said the brigadier, “ because 3^011 must learn 

to trot before learning to gallop. 

“Very well,’’ said the recruit; “then the runner, 

as you call him, will gallop if desired.” 

“ He goes like the wind. ” 

“ And for a long while ? ” 

“ By riding judiciously, one can do twenty leagues in 
four hours upon his back.’’ 

“The devil! ” exclaimed Bannière; “a fellow must 

be an expert to ride such a horse.” 

“ Oh, that makes no différence ; for when the rider 
falls off, he stops.’’ 

“ That ’s very convenient,” rejoined Bannière. “ Well, 
brigadier, let ’s see the trotter. ” 

“ Aha! you are in a great hurry, comrade.” 

“Well, you see, brigadier, that I detest the Jesuit 

cérémonial as much as T adore the military drill.” 

“ Good,” said the brigadier; “ I see that I was rightly 

informed about you, and that with time and good will, 
"we can make something of you. ” 

“ Dame ! I hope so, ” said Bannière. 

The brigadier made a sign, and the trotter was led 

ont; he showed Bannière how to gather up the reins, 

how to seize the mane with the left hand, and how with 

three springs he should be in the saddle. 
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e say ‘ sliould be, ” because after bis three springs 

Bannière was not in tbe saddle at ail. He liad lifted 

biinself np, but after resting bis stoniacli on tlie poininel 

for an instant, waving bis riglit arm and left leg about 

wildly, much as a swimmer does, be fell back on tlie 

ground, ainid peals of laugliter froni bis conirades. 

Let s try again, ” said the brigadier, seriously. 

Bannière did try again, and was more fortunate the 

second time. After some minutes of violent effort, he 
at last tumbled into the saddle. 

“ That ’s better, ” said the brigadier ; “ but we will 

begin again, so that we may get it perfectly.” 

“ Begin again it is, ” said Bannière, bravely ; for I 

am like you, brigadier, upon my word! I take some 
pride in it.’’ 

The dragoons who were watching the lesson began to 
laugh. 

Silence ! said the brigadier. ‘‘ The poor boy wants 

to learn at least,” he added, “and I ’m not sure that I 
could say as much of ail of you.” 

Bannière made a third attempt, amid profound silence, 

and this time he came ont of it without discrédit. 

A-h ! he exclaimed triumphantly, when he was in 
the saddle, “ here I am, brigadier. ” 

“ Very good, dragoon! ” was the reply ; “ now turn tlie 

toe of your boot in, press the saddle with your knees,_ 

the knees, dragoon, are the true horseman’s support_ 
Are you doing as I tell you, my boy ? ” 

“ I think so, brigadier. ” 

“ Well then, houp! ” 

He aimed a blow with the whip at the steed, who 

proceeded to justify his appellation by starting off at a 
fast trot. 

Although Bannière was, as we bave said, a fairly good 
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lioiSGiiiciii, the gftit of tlie horse iipoii wliicli lie Wtis 

mouiited had the advantage of being so hard that one 

could from behind see the sky hetween tlie rider’s 
body and the saddle at every step. 

For a moment it occiirred to him to ride English fash- 

ion, — rising on the stirrups, that is,— but lie retlectëd 

that he would betray liimself if he did so, and he let 

himself be shaken up like a bag of walnuts, swaying from 
side to side, 

Again he reflected that if he exaggerated the insecurity 

of his Seat, tlie galloping lesson might be postponed till 

the next day ; and as he was in a great hurry to pass 

from the trotter to the riinner, he regained his equilibrium 

gradually, and ended by riding sufficiently well to draw 

forth words of encouragement from the brigadier, who at 

last uttered the words so eagerly awaited,— 

“ Very good; now, the runner.’' 

Bannière was on the point of leaping from his horse at 

a single bound; but that, he thought, would be as culpa- 

ble a piece of imprudence as the other he had so nearly 

cornmitted, so he let himself down as awkwardly as 
possible to the ground. 

“ Oh, oh ! ” exclaimed the brigadier, losing a little of 

his enthusiasm for the recruit; ‘‘ the nexttime, my friend, 

we must dismount in better form than that. 

Shall I try again, brigadier ? ” said Bannière, in his 
humblest tone. 

“No, it’s not worth while; we will attend to that 
to-morrow. The runner.” 

lhe runner was led ont. He was a superb blooded 

horse, with legs as slender as spindles, and muscles of 
Steel. 

He stretched out his graceful and intelligent head 

toward Bannière, snuffed at him, and neighed. 
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“ Goocl! ” muttered Bannière, ‘‘ good! before long, I ’ll 

niake y ou neigb.” 

“ Conie, conie, ” said tlie brigadier, “ let ’s not lose any 

time; to tlie saddle, and see if you can mount tliis one 

l)etter tlian you dismounted from tlie otlier/’ 

‘‘ Ob, brigadier, ” said Bannière, “ it 's notliing at ail 

to mount, as you will see.” 

Indeed, at the tliird spring. Bannière was lirmly seated 

in tlie saddle. 

“ Not bad, ” said tlie brigadier. 

“ Tell me, brigadier, ” said Bannière, wlio seenied 

encouraged by tlie praise, “ we don’t go too fast at first, 

do we ? I bave never ridden at a gallop.” 

The brigadier began to laugli, and touched tlie liorse 

so liglitly witli the whip that one could see that lie had 

regard for Bannière’s suggestion. 

Yet the horse, notwithstanding lus modération, set ofî 

at a great pace, perhaps urged on by invisible pricks of 

the spur. 

“ Oh, brigadier, brigadier ! ” cried Bannière ; “ what ’s 

your horse doing 'i Stop liiiii, I am falling. Brigadier, 

brigadier, your horse is bolting with me ! Whoa ! whoa ! ” 

Bannière, without letting go the rein, crouched down 

on the mane of lus steed, who, after niaking the circuit 

of the inner court aniid the shrieks of laughter of the 

whole régiment, darted ont at the gâte and into the 

Street, as if lie needed more room to satisfy his ambition 

for speed. 

The brigadier and the soldiers, still laughing, ran to 

the gâte, and saw Bannière in the distance clinging to 

his horse, and crying in a most doleful voice,— 

“ Brigadier, help, help ! I am going to fall! Whoa, 

whoa, whoa ! ” 

Tliis lasted until the horse had disappeared at the 
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corner of the street ; then the horseman let go lhe mane, 

gathered up the reins, and leaning like Hyppolite over 

lus horse’s neck, lie emitted a Utile whistling sound, 

wliich, seconded by vigorous spur-play, increased the 
speed of his mount twofold. 

Meanwhile the brigadier and the soldiers were langh- 

ing as if they woiüd biirst. They were completely 

taken in by Bannière’s stratagem. 

The boy had not been a Jesuit ten years, and an actor 

twelve inonths, to no purpose. > 
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XXXIX. 

IIOW BANNIÈRE’s horse ran UNTIL HE STOPPEE ; 

THE WORTHY PERSONS WHOSE ACQUAINTANCE OUR 

HERO MADE IN A CERTAIN TOWN, THE NAME OF 

WHICH IIAS ESCAPED US. 

The horse was a fast riinner, and Bannière realized the 

need of speed. Conseqiiently, when the horse gave signs 

of weariness and slackened his pace, Bannière would 

drive the spnrs into his sides np to the rowels, whereiipon 

the spirited animal would make ofF again at a gallop. 

The resuit was that man and horse covered a long dis¬ 

tance in a short time without stopping for hreath. 

Two hours ont of Lyons, however, Bannière was com- 

pelled to rest for a few moments, for his own sake as 

well as his gallant steed’s. These few moments he em- 

ployed in discussing a bottle of générons Burgundy, 

while his horse was regaled with a double ration of oats 

in wliich lie poured what there was left of his bottle. 

In the two hours he had made almost eight leagues. 

Man refreshed and horse fed, the man remounted the 

horse and resumed his journey. 

The wine and oats had a miraculous effect ; the beast 

had the devil in him, and his feet hardly touched the 

earth. One would bave said it was the steed of Faust 

on his way to the witches’ vigil. 

To he sure, one would bave looked in vain for 

Mephistopheles on the crupper; but, visible or invisible, 

every man lias his Mephistopheles galloping beside him. 
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Bannière’s Mepliistopheles was at tins moment a com¬ 

bination of every Imman passion, — in the lirst place, love 

for Olympe, more violent than ever; secondly, a profound 

liatred for ]\Ionsieur de Mailly, whicli grew more and 

more bitter as the moments passed, for he imagined, 

poor fellow! that Monsieur de Mailly during ail tliis 

time was at Olympe’s side ", tben from time to time 

another émotion crept into bis lieart, wliicli thoiigli 

something less exalted tlian the two noble passions, love 

and hatred, which form the basis of so many thrilling 

tragédies and exciting drainas, is no less importunate. 

We refer to that baser émotion which is called feav. 

Bannière was afraid of being followed and over- 

taken. It was the second time that he had fled for 

his liberty,— the first time from the Jesuits, the second 

from the drageons. But the first time Olympe was the 

companion of his flight^ and this time he was alone, save 

for the invisible IMephistopheles which kept whispering 
in his ear,— 

Haste ! Bannière, haste ! and you will overtake 

Olympe and Monsieur de Mailly; and you wdll escape 

from the drageons as you escaped from the Jesuits. 
Haste! Bannière, haste! ” 

Every word which fell from this spirit who was 

urging Bannière on was translated into a vigorous dig 
of the spur. 

At last the horse, utterly exhausted, came to a stand- 

still with trembling legs, covered with foam, and gasping 
for breath. 

Our embryo cavalryman had covered in five hours 

fifteen honest leagues, equal to twenty-five leagues at 
least by post. 

Bannière was earnestly engaged in conversation with 

his Mephistopheles when his horse stopped, and had not 
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noticed that he liad reaclied qiiite a large village, and 

that tlie dwellers therein, standing at their doors or sit- 

ting on benclies against the hoiise-fronts, were gazing 

"witli an air of selfish well-fed conifort, wliicli tliey were 

at no pains to conceal, at the dust-begrimed liorseman 

and foani-covered steed, botli of wlioni seenied iii dire 

distress, while they, worthy bunipkins, lazily turning 

their beads without moving their bodies, were entirely 

free from care, happy and motionless, enjoying to the 

full that variety of well-being which the Latin poets, an 

eininently slothful race, iinderstood so well. 

Witness Virgil’s shepherd returning thanks to Aiigus- 

tus for the repose which he owes to him; and witness 

Lucretius congratiüating himself upon being able to sit 

calrnly on shore, while the angry sea is tossing ships 

and sailors about upon its mountainous waves. 

W hen the horse stopped, and Bannière succeeded in 

opening his eyes, blinded with dust and suffused with 

blood, he saw in the first j^lace the large village of which 

we hâve spokeii, which consisted of a single Street, at 

the farther end of which the country was open again. 

Then, when he directed his glance from the more dis¬ 

tant objects to those nearer at hand, he saw a man with 

a pleasant, rosy countenance holding his horse by the 

rein, and another, less florid in appearance, holding the 

stirrup on the dismounting side. At the saine time a 

voice which assumed to speak in gracions tones said at 
his ear, — 

“ Good-day, IMonsieur le Dragon! ” 

“Oho!” said Bannière, still somewhat confused, “are 
they speaking to me, I wonder ? ” 

But a moment’s reflection was sufficient to assure him 

that the voice could not be bidding good-day to any 

other than himseif, for the simple reason that lie was 
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alone on the road, and there probably was not another 

dragoon witbin ten leagues. 

He also observed that bis horse had halted jiist at the 

door of one of those enormoiis inns which dotted the 

main roads of the France of former days, and which gave 

forth an odor of grain for qnadrupeds and baked méats 

for bipeds that could be smelt a league awa3^ 

ïhe spit was turning; chickens and partridges were 

browning before the fire, while the sweet-smelling hay 

was thrown down from the mow, and the teeth of the 

thirty horses in the stable were crunching the beautiful 

black Oats. 

“ Good-day, Monsieur le Dragon, ” said somebody. 

“ Good-day, Messieurs, ” replied Bannière, trying to 

impart to his voice an accent of courteous gratitude, as 

he saw the two men offering their services. 

“ Oh, what a handsome dragoon ! ” said a third voice, 

which by its gentler modulations Bannière recognized as 

belonging to a person of the female persuasion. 

“ Devil take me ! ” thought Bannière, looking about 

for the proprietress of that charming organ, which, 

although its words terrified him, struck very softly on 

his ear. “ Devil take me! I must change my rig; I am a 

little too military to appear in public in this neigh- 

borhood.” 

However he took courage, in that his male interlocu- 

tors wore civilian costumes, and that his panegyrist was 

a pretty girl of some twenty years. 

The two civilians were, as we hâve said, one at his 

bridle, the other at his horse’s side. The pretty girl 

was standing at the door of the inn. Bannière cast a 

hasty glance upon his surroundings, and seeing tliat there 

was nothing in or about the hostelry which savored of 

the provost, he alighted with an air of détermination. 
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He was no sooner ont of the saddle than his horse was 

Jed off to the stable by tbe hostler, and Bannière allowed 

himself to be gently irapelled toward tbe dining-room. 

Tbereare, as we ail know, invisible but irrésistible cur- 

rents wbicb always draw a man in the direction in wbicb 

be wishes to go. The beast wisbed to go to tbe stable 

and tbe man to tbe refectory, and botb reacbed tbe goals 

of tbeir respective desires at the saine time. 

Tbe two civilians, whose demeanor was intended to 

inspire confidence, accompanied Bannière, as if to do the 

bonors of tbe establishment ; and Bannière, albeit ratber 

surprised at tbeir assiduous attentions, made no résistance. 

She of tbe attractive coimtenance, in some mysterious 

way unfatborned by Bannière, perbaps upon fairy wings, 

vanished from tbe tbreshold of the outer door only to 

reappear upon tbe tbreshold of the dining-room. 

Being tbus guided by heart, eyes, and stomach. Bannière 

yielded witb a good grâce. 

In the first place be bad to undergo a sériés of inquiries 

very natural on tbe part of people wbo were so lavisb of 

polite attentions ; but they ail substantially resolved them- 

selves into tins one,— 

“ Wbere are you going, dragoon ? ” 

• “ Wbere am I going? ” Bannière replied. “ Pardieu ! 

tbat 's a simple question ; I am going to Paris. ” 

“ Pardon! you would do better to go sornewbere else.^^ 

“ It seems tbat Paris is Monsieur’s destination, ” said 

one of Bannière’s questioners. “ I, for my part see no 

barm in his going to Paris ; I corne from tbere, myself. ” 

Bannière tbougbt it was quite time for bim to get 

some idea of tbe individuals wbo surrounded bim; and 

wbile tbe table was being laid, be made a somewhat 

careful examination of tbem, as be was dusting bis boots 

witb his handkercbief. 
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The one wlio seemed to hâve some objection to Ban- 

nière’s going to Paris was a little l^ourgeois of some fifty 

years, with a red face, pluinp and well-fed, with short, 

tliick hands; he was dressed in a grayisli-brown coat, 

hreeches of tlie saine color, and grayish-hlue ribbed 

stockings. 

The other, who was tall with a long, thin neck, wore 

a plume of feathers over bis ear notwithstanding bis 

bourgeois costume; he had long arms, a long nose, a 

small, dry hand, and a little, round black eye; and in 

bis long nose, if we may he permitted to revert to that 

feature, tliere was a peculiar déviation from a straight 

line, which ail people who are afïlicted with it ought to 

bave remedied at once by the operation of orthopedy, for 

there is no peculiarity of the physiognomy which so 

infallibly indicates moral obliquity. 

Unfortunately Lavater, to whom we are indebted for 

tins information, was not boni at this time ; at ail events, 

he had not then written, so that Bannière could not 

bave read Lavater. 

He thought that the man with the long nose and the 

slant had got into the habit of wiping bis nose from left 

to right, and that the infirmity we bave mentioned was 

the resuit of that injudicious practice. 

It may be, however, so absorbed was he in thoughts 

of Olympe’s pretty little nose, that he neither saw nor 

thought anything at ail concerning the great, ugly, 

crooked nose of the man with the plume. 

That personage, moreover, bore himself very haughtily, 

and at the saine time stroked bis thigh, which was thrust 

forward in knightly fashion, and the hilt, once gilded, 

of a long rapier. 

Sometimes he obligingly cast bis little black eye 

down upon the pretty girl, bis companion, who deserves. 
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as well as the others, that ten or twelve lines shoiild be 
devoted to drawing lier portrait. 

To be sure, we romancists iiever deal with pretty 

womeii, and tlie companion of the man with the plume 
was very pretty. 

However, this is what she was like j take careful note 
of it. 

Slight, fair, and rosy j large eyes of a deep bine shade ; 

mouth well-shaped, smiling often, sometimes pouting, 

and at such times captivating; sweet little hands, 
delightful to look upon. 

She saw that her turn had corne to be examined, and 

she made a charming courtesy to Bannière. 

The conversation became general, and dealt only with 

cominonplace subjects, as is usually the case a,mon g 
people who are not acquainted. 

The news of the road, the weather, and the traveller’s 
horse were the principal topics. 

Bannière was very reserved upon the first point; he 

had every conceivable reason for not divulging whence 
he came 

Upon the second he talked freely ; he confessed that 
it was hotter than the devil. 

Not so hot as it is in the Abruzzi, though, ” inter- 
jected the man with the plume. 

Why he said “ than in the Abruzzi, ” we shall see very 
soon. 

On the third point, his horse, Bannière was as prolix 
as Ovid. 

-Ihis can be easily explained; he had reasons for 
acting as he did. 

We hâve already explained that he did not care to 
tell where he came from. 

As to the second point, he could not prevent the 
VOL. I. — 24 
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weatlier being what it was, — very bot. He miglit, to be 

sure, bave discussed tbe degree of beat, and maintaiiied 

tliat it was as bot as in the Abruzzi ; but he did not do 

it, — perhaps because he was of the same opinion as bis 

interlocutor, or because he did not care whether it was 

so or not. 
As to the third, he wanted to sell his horse, which 

was, like ail cavalry horses, branded with a fleur-de-. 

Us upon the flank, and was recognizable — that is to 

say, compromising— wherever he might go. 

The man with the bine hose and the inan with the 

plume thereupon began to analyze the beast. 

The man with the plume was lost in admiration of 

his beauty. 

“ Permit me, nevertbeless, ” said the little man, “ to 

contradict you. Monsieur le Marquis.” 

“ Oho ! ” thouglit Bannière. “ A marquis, eh 1 the 

de vil you say ! ” 

The more he looked at him, the more unpleasant did 

he, the lover of the beautiful, find that extraordinary 

nose. 

“ In what particular, ” said the marquis, “ do you find 

fault with the horse'? He is as you see him.” 

“ He is foundered. Monsieur. ” 

“ Pretty good! ” said Bannière; “if it Avould not be 

discourteous, I should tell you that you did n’t know 

what you were talking about.” 

“ Oh, as to that, ” rejoined the marquis, “ I cannot 

agréé with you. I stand up for the animal, which seems 

to be a very good one, and I am much pleased with him ; 

but to say that Monsieur does n’t nnderstand horses ! — 

oh, no! oh, no! I will never say that.” 

“ Hevertheless—” Bannière began. 

“ Hear drageon,” said the man with the plume, in a 
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shglitly patronizilîg tono, wliich weiit decidedly against 

Bannière s grain, “ ^Monsieur is a large dealer in silks, 

who lias killed more liorses in liis travels than your 

régiment and mine hâve ever liad slain in battle, even 

tliongh they foiiglit against Prince Eugène and Monsieur 

de iNIarlborough, ” 

“ Oho! you bave a régiment? ” said tbe dragoon. 

“ That is to say, ^Monsieur, I am captain in a régi¬ 

ment,’’ replied tlie marquis, modestly. 

“ ^Monsieur le IMarquis, ’’ said tlie little blue-stockinged 

man in l)anniere s car, is captain in tlie Abruzzi régi ment. 

“Ah!” said Bannière, “I see; tliat is wliy lie said 

just now, when 1 reniarked that it was liot on tlie Paris 

road, ‘ not so hot as in the Abruzzi ’ ? ” 

“ Exaetly. ” 
%/ 

“ I understand, then. ” 

He s a teirible fellow, of whom you certaiiily 

must bave heard. ” 

Bannieie executed that contortion of the eye and 

moiith which is supposed to accompany an effort of the 

memory ; but he could not reniember. 

“ What is his naine ? ” he asked. 

“ The Marquis délia Torra. ” 

“ ^o, no, said Bannière. “ The Marquis délia 

Torra? It’s the first time 1 ever heard the naine.” 

At ail events, you know now that he is a captain.” 

“ And a marquis, ” said Bannière. 

“ And a marquis, ” repeated the little silk-nierchant. 

So you say that the horse is foundered ? ” resumed 

the manpiis. 

“ I am afraid so. ” 

The marquis rang, and a waiter appeared. 

“ Go to the stable, ” said the marquis, and see what 

Moiisieur’s horse is doing, and corne back and tell me.” 
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In a few minutes tlie boy returned. 

“ Well? ” tlie marquis inquired. 

“ He is feeding, ” was tlie reply. 

“ There, you see ! ” said Bannière. 

‘‘ What '? ” said tire little man witli the bine stockings. 

“ A foimdered borse does n’t eat.” 

“ What ’s tliat? ” said tlie marquis, wbo seemed to be 

going over to bis companion’s opinion ; we bave known 

horses go two or tbree days, even when badly foun- 

dered, when tliey were of sucli stock as your borse is, 

Monsieur. ” 

“ Ob, as for tbe stock, ” said the little man, returning 

concession for concession, “ be’s of good stock; I saw 

tbat at once.” 

“ As I say, tbey will go along for some days, ” con- 

tinued tbe Marquis délia Torra, “ breathing bard, and 

then fall ail of a sudden.” 

“ Very well, ” said tbe little man ; “ just take tbe trouble 

to corne to tbe stable door. Monsieur de Mar(|uis, and 

you will see bow Monsieur’s borse is wheezing.” 

“ Wbat will your régiment say, dragoon, ” said tbe 

marquis, witb tbe air of a superior officer, “ wben tbey 

see wbat a wreck you bave made of your borse, for some 

little love affair, no doubt? For niy own part,” be 

added, becoming ail captain, “ I bave my soldiers flogged 

wben tbey ruin my borses.” 

ïbe blood mounted to Bannière’s temples, for it 

seemed to bim an extremely impertinent speech, espe- 

cially in tbe presence of tbe young lady aforesaid. 

“In France, Monsieur,” said he, proudly, “cavaliers 

are not flogged.” 

“ISTo,” retorted tbe silk mercbant, “tbey are not 

flogged, but tbey are imprisoned.” 

“ The borse is mine, and not tbe regiment’s, ” said 
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Bannière, coolly ; “ it was a présent from niy father when 

I enlisted. Tlierefore I treat niy horse as I clioose.’’ 

“Pardon me,’’ said tlie rnercliant, politely. “ It is 

undenialjle tliat if tlie liorse was given yoii by IVIonsieur 

your father, he is yours, as yoii say, and, being y ours, 

you can do wliat yoii please witli liiin.” 

“ Monsieur, excuse me, ” said the marquis ; “ seeing 

you in uniform, I took you for a conimon soldier, 

altliough when I heard your conversation, I at once said 

to myself, ‘A strange soldier tins;’ and taking you, as 

I did, for a coinmon soldier, in the kindness of my heart 

I was somewhat anxious, as I should be, for example, if 

you were travelling around the country without leave.” 

I am quitting the service. Monsieur. I hâve my 

discharge. ” 

“Oh, so much the better! ” exclainied the young 

woman, who had not spoken before, being wholly 

absorbed in devouring Bannière with inquisitive féminine 
eyes. 

Indeed, Madame ! ” said the Marquis délia Torra, 

with a most dignihed air. 

“ Indeed, what? ” asked the young woman, with much 

less assumption. 

In what way does it concern you, pray, whether 

^Monsieur does or does not leave the service ? ” 

“ Not at ail. Monsieur.” 

“ And yet you said, ‘ So much the better! ’ ” 

“ Yery possildy.” 

“ P ou are wrojig, Marion ; the profession of arms is 

a noble profession.” 

In bis warlike enthusiasm he waved his plume. 

“ Well,” said Bannière, “noble as it is, I am leaviim 

it, which is équivalent to saying that I should be glad 

to dispose of my liorse.” 
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“ Really ? ” said the captaiii. 

“ Wliat use hâve I for liiin, I should like to know ? ” 

said Bannière, in tlie tone of a retired bourgeois. “ A 

war-liorse is a very good tliing for a soldier. ” 

“ True, true, upon iny faitli! ” said the Marquis délia 

Torra. 

“ Indeed, if Monsieur is leaving the service — ” said 

the dealer in silks. 

IMarion said nothing; she looked at Bannière with an 

expression which was intended to convey the idea that 

if lie was ont of a place and would apply to her, she 

would tind one for hini. 

“ Will you dispose of your coat too 1 ” asked the 

captain. 

“ Oh, yes ! coat and waistcoat, breeches and boots, ” 

said Bannière; “with the greatest pleasure. But what 

can you do with ail those things, Monsieur le Marquis ? ” 

lie added with a laugh. 

“ What ? Oh, I should like the coat for a pattern for 

a new imiforin. I iiieaii to try to bave that of our régi¬ 

ment changed; and I ani sure that if the colonel saw 

your coat — 

“ Oh, 2:)ardieu ! it is quite at your service. Monsieur 

le Marquis, ” said Bannière. 

“ How niucli will you sell it for ? 

“ I will not sell it. ” 

“ AVhat do you nieaii'? I don’t understand. ” 

“ I will exchange it for a civilian’s coat. You are 

tall, so ani I; you are thinner than I ani, to he sure, but 

I like a tight fit. You see we can niake a trade. Give 

nie any coat whatsoever.’’ 

“Whatsoever! Indeed you are very easy to please. 

Any coat whatsoever! How sorry I am that iny lug- 

gage lias not arrived! I would bave given 3^011 niy 
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gray velvet coat witli red satin lapels, wliicli is qiiite 

new.” 

“ Ob, no, i\[onsieiir, tbat would liave been too miicln” 

“ Go to, yoiing man, ” said tlie marqnis, loftily ; “ in 

ti'uth, it would be a nue siglit to see a inan like myself 

excliange on even ternis witli a dragoon. I love to 

oblige, my dear fellow, and it costs me a liundred tlion- 

sand crowns a year. However, tliat is wbat God lias put 

noblemen in tlie world for; it is for tbat tbat be bas 

made tbem well-to-do, and captains of régiments.” 

“ ^Monsieur, ” murmured Bannière, bowing low, over- 

wbelmed by sucb élévation of sentiment. 

“Wbat a deligbtful man you are!” ejaculated tlie 

mercbant, as if be could not restrain bis rapturous 

admiration. 

“ Indeed, yes, ” said Bannière. 

Tbe yoiing woman gazed abstractedly at a wretclied 

picture banging on tbe wall. 

“But, unluckily,” resnmed tbe captain, “ my trunks 

not baving arrived — ” 

“ Wein ” said Bannière, inquiringly. 

“ Wby, I bave not tbose coats.” 

“B)Ut, ”said Bannière, “ of course you bave anotber. 

A man like you is not likely to be sbort of coats. ” 

“Yes, upon my Word! In order to travel more 

(piickly, I left everytbing bebind. I bave notbing Imt 

a velvet dressing-jacket and a pair of clotb breecbes. ” 

“Tbe devil ! tbat’s a nigbt costume, 1 sbould say, ” 

said Bannière. 

“ Just tbat, my dear ^Monsieur, iqion my ivord.” 

l^annière looked at tbe marquis witb sonie astonisb- 

ment. He was evidently wondering bow a man of snch 

importance in tbe world could start on a journey witb 

no otlier coat tlian tbe one on bis back. His eves wan- 

dered from tbe captain to tbe mercbant. 
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The latter gentleman tliought tliat lie couki read in liis 

eyes an inqiiiry as to tlie condition of liis wardrobe. 

“ On my faith ! ” lie hastened to say, “ I am as badly off 

as Monsieur le Marquis, not by accident but on principle. 

I bave no coat but tliis; I never change it. One does 

not easily forget poor beginnings. Econoniy, Monsieur, 
economyî ” 

“ That saine economy is the builder of fortunes, said 

the captain, emphatically. “ Besides, if you had two 

extra coats, you could liardly niake one for Monsieur with 

both of them ; he is a third taller than 3'ou. ” 

“ Let ’s see, ” said Bannière, coming to a decision, “ is 
this nocturnal costume so very absurd ? ” 

M^hat ! absurd ! said the plumed worthy, frowning, 
and looking askance at Bannière. 

“Pardon, Monsieur, I nieant to say laughable.” 

“ Laughable, laughable ! ” 

“Why, yes, of course. Monsieur; one is always a 

laughable object in such a costume, ” Bannière retorted 
with some impatience. 

“ Ah, very well, very well, I understand your mean- 
ing, ” said the marquis, more mildly. 

“He’s a very sensitive man,’' said the merchant in 
Bannière’s ear. 

It made but little différence to Bannière; however, he 
desired to be courteous. 

“ I hope Monsieur does not think that I wished to be 
offensive, ” said he. 

Oh, no ! oh no ! ” said Madame Marion ; “ don’t be 
alarmed. ” 

“ I will go and fetch the costume, ” said the Marquis 

délia Torra; “ I see that it will be a kind action.” 

“Don’t disturb yourself. Monsieur le Marquis,” said 

the merchant; I will fetch it from your room myself.” 
And he went ont. 
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XL. 

IIOW, WITHOUT BEING- AS NOBLY BORX AS MONSIEUR 

DE GRAMMONT, BANNIERE PLAYED THE SAME GAME 

AS HE. 

All these little courteoiis attentions gave Bannière a 

very exalted idea of tlie social position of Monsieur 
le Marquis. 

To induce a rich mercliant thus to play second fiddle 

to a captain, lie thouglit, tlie captain must be at least a 
millionaire. 

Then he began distractedly, for bis lieart and thouglit 

were still liastening after Olympe, to eye Madame 

Marion askance, witliout tlie least thouglit of evil, and 

only to seek sonie nieaiis of repaying lier attentions. 

The merchant was absent only a sufficient length of 

time to go upstairs and down ; doubtless he was familiar 

with the marquis’s apartment. He brought back the 
costume in question. 

-Lhe jacket was of velvet, beyond controversy, — upon 

that point the Marquis délia Torra had not lied; but tlie 

velvet was discolored and shiny, and its freshness had 
long ceased to be a niemory even. 

It must bave been sonie old dressing-gown of the time 

of Monsieur de Eoquelaure (the contemporary of Talle- 

niant des Kéaux, of course), the skirts of which being 

worn ont (we are speaking of the dressing-gown) had 

undergone amputation, whereby the original garment 

was transformed into a jacket with sleeves. 
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The marquis saw that Bannière Avas examining in detail 

tlie object presented to hini and that the process was 

not advantageous to the object. 

“ Corne, try it on, try it on ! ” said he, to divert the 

amateur’s attention. 

Bannière tried it on. 

It niust hâve been a trifle absurd, as Bannière had 

anticipated, for Madame Marion, well disposedas she had 

shown lierself to be toward him, coiüd not restrain a 

tremendoiis shout of merriment Avhen she saw him 

arrayed in that ancient garnient. 

The fact is that a helmet, such as was then worn, red 

breeches, and cavalry boots made a most farcical appear- 

ance in connection Avith that jacket. 

Bannière, Avhile trying on the jacket, kept hold of his 
coat by the sleeve; but at last he Avas compelled to let 
it fall, and the spectators heard the sharp, silvery, y et 
deadened sound of a Avell-filled purse striking the flag- 
stones, the metallic clinking being stitled, however, by 
the thickness of the cloth. 

Thereupon, as if strung on Avires, the Marquis délia 
Torra and the merchant straightened up, and looked at 
each other Avith a brightening of the countenance Avhich 
Bannière must hâve understood, if he had not been 
absorbed by the disgraceful spectacle of himself in that 
liasse jacket Avith sleeves of unconscionable length. 

Madame Marion blushed, and turned toAvard the 
famous picture on the Avall, Avhich she began to study 

aneAv. 
The marquis, Avith ail his pride of birth, developed at 

once a most earnest desire to make himself agreeable ; the 
Aveight of the purse, no doubt, calculated mathematically 
liy the noise it had made as it fell, convinced the marquis 
tliat he had no mere Auilgar dragoon to deal Avith. 
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Indeed, it miglit very well be so. Many sons of 

familles of rank eiilisted in the dragoons, who were a 

privileged corps; and every son of a good family is an 

lionorable friend in the eyes of a captain, when he bas a 

purse as well filled as Bannière’s seenied to be. 

The purse, — that is the inost satisfactory pedigree to a 

stranger. 

They inade Bannière try on, in like manner, the 

white dimity breeches; then they gave him a pair of 

slippers as badly worn as the rest, — more so, indeed. 

But just as they were handing these articles to him, 

the captain said to the merchant, —• 

“One moment, one moment! What the devil are you 

doing! How fast you go, my dear fellow! My jacket, 

very good; my breeches, ail right: they are things with- 

out any spécial value, and I am anxious to accommodate 

our young friend. ” As he spoke, the marquis glanced 

in fatherly fashion at Bannière. “But those slippers! 

No, no, no! I cannot do it; they were embroidered by 

my Marion, and I must keep them. ” 

Marion, as the captain spoke, cast a glance of such 

singular meaning at Bannière, that the dragoon, forget- 

ting Olympe for an instant, pushed lus feet still farther 

into the slippers, and cried with a sly smile,— 

“ They hâve belonged to me for a second, so they can 

hâve no more value for you. Monsieur le Marquis; 1 

appeal to JMadame herself. ” 

“ Nothing could be better said, ” cried the dealer in 

silks. “ No, Monsieur le Marquis, no. Madame la 

Marquise, you surely will not be so cruel as to ofFend 

this worthy gentleman by taking the slippers ofF lus feet. 

Be firm, young man, be firm, ” he added in an undertone, 

“ and the slippers are yoiirs.” 

The marquis politely bent his head in token of acquies- 
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cence ; Marion smiled sweetly, and the slippers reniained 
in Bannière’s possession. 

To forin an accurate idea of Bannière’s opinion of him- 

self, y ou shoiild bave seen hiin view liiinself in tliat 

remarkable costume in the little cracked rairror which 

graced tlie wall of the dining-room. In very trntli, of 

ail the more or less extraordinary outfits which the 

worthy ex-novice had had upon his back one after the 

other, not excliiding the hlack robe of the order, there 

was not one, it must be said, so ill adapted to set ofF his 
natural charms. 

So he sighed long and deeply. 

The marquis, like a shrewd politician, grasped the 
condition of affairs. 

Yes, I understand, my gallant soldier-boy, 3^ou con- 

sider that that costume hardly does you justice; but 

believe me, young man, a military coat is sonietimes very 

emharassing. We bave many officers in the district, and 

some of them are inquisitive beyond measure. If one of 

these officers should take it into his head to want to look 

at your papers, and your papers should happen not to he 

ail right, — why, you kl be in a pretty pickle with your 

dragoon uniform ! Upon my word, you will be mucli 

more comfortable in your mind in my shabby old velvet 
jacket. ” 

This was Bannière’s own honest opinion. The inno¬ 

cent manner in which he fell into the trap — that is to 

say, the silence with which he thought fit to reçoive the 

marquis’s observation, — fully convinced the two strangers 

that they had rendered a great service to this wandering 
dragoon. 

They looked upon him therefore from that time on as 

their own property ; and, the soup heing by this time 

upon the table, they ail sat down together. Madame la 
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Marquise délia Terra being placed at the left of her 
embroidered slippers. 

Bannière was hiingry, and the odor from tbe dinner 

was appetizing in tlie extreine ; so the gastronomie quar¬ 

tette devoted tbe first few moments to discussing with 

due appréciation mine host’s viands and wines. 

After a while Bannière, recovering from the humili- 

ating effect of his absurd costume, took the lead in 

conversation, and emitted a few de ver remarks, inter- 

rupted by sighs. 

The hon-mMs were for Marion, the sighs for Olympe. 

He was too much in love, as we know, to be witty ail 

the time. 

When his eyes rested upon the marquise, he felt a 

strange sensation ; memories of Olympe, mingled with 

memories of La Catalane, crowdedupon hisbrain, — mem¬ 

ories of joy and of hatred; rose-lined clouds, and clouds 
that lowered. 

By a strange freak of chance, the Marquise Marion 

had La Catalane’s lips and Olympe’s hair. The resuit 

was that, simply from looking at her, poor Bannière was 

oppressed with visions of the past, — most unhealthy 

nourishment even for healthy minds, a fortiori for those 

Avhich are diseased. 

A curions effect was produced upon Bannière oy tins 

partial resemblance to Olympe; it caused him to forget 

everything except the image evoked by it, including the 

marquise and her two companions; he drank the wine 

and forgot it; he had sold his dragoon’s coat, and he 

forgot not the coat alone, but the enlistment which had 

resulted in his assumption of that garment. Above the 

soiled cloth, among the lighted tapers, a graceful phantom 

was flitting, now losing itself in tlie dark corners of the 

room, and again reai)pearing unexpectedly and filling 
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tlie wliole place witli mysterious life. In tlie fire, in tlie 

wine, and in tlie future Bannière saw nothing but Olvinpe. 

He was aroused in the first place froni his reverie by a 

very patlietic sigli from the Marquise Marion. 

But he relapsed imniediately. 

Then by an exclamation from the Marquis délia Torra: 

San gd leu ! he cried; “but our young friend bas 

no boots now! ” 

“ Of course he liasn’t,” replied the merchant, “ since 

he exchanged tlieni for your slippers. ” 

“ Then he will not be able to ride. ” 

“ True again, ” said the merchant. 

“ By Jove, that ’s so, ” said Bannière. 

“No boots, ” the marquise chimed in, “ but something 

to buy them with.” 

With that she threw a glance at Bannière, ■vvhich 

stopped 011 the way, or if it reached its destination, was 

not construed as it was intended to be. 

“ Oh, Monsieur, I am sure of it, ” said the marquis, 

with the saine look which had already led Bannière to a 

decision on one occasion ; “ Monsieur will be no more anx- 

ious to retain his horse than his uniform. ” 

Bannière started. 

“ And he will be quite right, ” added the marquis, very 

significantly. 

“ It is unfortunate that the horse is foundered, ” said 

the merchant; “I should like very well to own him 

otherwise. He is really a fine-looking beast. ” 

“Well, buy him then,” said Bannière; “ witli a little 

care you will bring him round ail right, I ’ll answer for it.” 

“ Impossible.” 

“ Why so ? ” 

“ Besides, is nT he branded with the regimental cipher, 

or the feur-de-lis? ” 
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“ T Te is Lraiided witli tlie fleur-de-lis, likc every 

invalided liorse.” 

‘‘ Tliere, yoii see that yoii admit tliat lie is invalided.’' 

‘'Hall!” Haniiière insisted; “ wliat does the kraiid 

amount to? It can’t lie seeii if tlie saddle is put on in 

a certain way.” 

“ Tliat ’s very well ; put it on tliat way, if you clioosi*, 

yonng nian. But iinderstand tliat, so far as I am con- 

cerned, the brand is a fault ; but tben, what ’s tlie use of 

talking about a foundered borse? ISTo! ” 

“ I sbould be very easy to deal witb as to price, bow- 

ever, ” said Bannière, imprudently. 

i^o matter bow clieap you would sell liini, be would 

still be too dear, ” said tbe niercbant. 

“ Anytbing wbicb is good for notbing is too dear at 

any ]irice, ” sententiously observed tbe marquis. 

“ But after ail, Captain ? ” 

“ Arrange it to suit yourselves, ” replied tbe marquis, 

“ and let me go to sleep ; I am ready to drop, I ’m so 

sleepy. ” 

He stretebed bimself ont on a couch near tbe ebimney- 

piece, taking care to turn bis back on Bannière and 

IVIarion. 

Five minutes later tbe Marquis délia Torra was snor- 

ing like a duke. 
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XLL 

HE WHO HAS GAMBLED WILL GAMBLE AGAIN. 

Tins iinlooked-for drowsiness annoyed Bannière con- 

siderably. He was very anxioiis to dispose of liis liorse, 

even thougli it sliould Le no more advantageoiisly than 

he liad disposed of liis nniform. 

The nierchant, too, seemed nmch put ont. 

“ Ah! ” he cried, “ jVIonsieur le Marquis lias gone off to 

sleep without giving nie my revenge.” 

“ Revenge for what ? ” asked Bannière. 

“ Oh, nothing of importance ; revenge for a game of 

piquet, which we play alniost every evening during our 

journey.” 

“ Monsieur does not play, ” Marion hastened to say, 

trying to make herself more and more agreeahle to Ban¬ 

nière, and taking advantage of the captain’s siesta to use 

lier eyes to that end. 

The words, “ Monsieur does not play, ” Lrought hack 

to Ikannière’s ears the jingling of lieaps of gold coins, 

the Sound of dice rattling upon the clotli, and the hall 

rolling around upon the roulette table. 

“ Very seldom. Madame, ” he faltered. 

“Very seldom is not never, ” said the dealer in silks; 

“ then, too, there is playing and playing ; to play for 

amusement is not playing.” 

“ Very true, ” said Bannière. 

“ See, ” rejoined the nierchant, lowering his voice as if 

to avoid waking the marcpiis, — “ see, your unfortunate 

horse is not worth five pistoles.” 
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“ Oho î ” exclaimed Bannière. 

No, he ’s not worth that. Very well ! I will play 
you for hini against — against wliat ? ” 

The merchant looked about as if seeking something 
to stake against Bannière’s horse. 

lhe marquis ceased to snore, opened bis eyes, and just 
as Bannière was about to reply,_ 

“ Who is talking about playingT’ lie cried; “that 

damned merchant again ! What a living dice-box ! That 

devilisli fellow is the very incarnation of gambling. ” 

The merchant, who did appear to be an ardent 
gambler, tried to argue. 

But, jVXonsieur le Marquis — ” he begaii to remon- 
strate. 

“Let us hâve a little rest, for God’s sake ! Why, 

here s a poor boy who perhaps hasn’t enough money for 

his wants, and you must needs make a hole in itî Oh, 

it ’s shameful ! It ’s easy to see that you are of plebeian 

extraction, my friend. Let this dragoon go his way, and 

if he has any money, let him keep it. Gold does not 
grow in the streets, my good fellow.” 

“ But, Monsieur le Capitaine — ” the merchant insisted. 

^ ^ Hold your tongue ! ” said the marquis, savagely ; 

it s a wicked thing that you ’re doing. Bo you sup¬ 

pose that everybody has a fund of a hundred thousand 
pistoles to draw upon, as you hâve ? ” 

“ Oli, Monsieur le Marquis exaggerates ! ” cried he of 
the blue stockings, with a bow. 

“ No, indeed I doiiT exaggerate, for you bave ail of that ; 

either in golden crowns or in silks, it ’s ail one. But he 

would like to make me a gambler too, upon my soûl !__ 

me, who detest dice, and cannot bear the touch of cards. ” 

Bannière, without regarding the significant glances of 

Madame Marion in his direction, undertook to plead with 
VOL. I. — 25 
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the indignant marquis in behalf of the worthy mercliant, 

who had fluslied np like a turkey-cock under this 

reprimand. 

“ I assure you, Monsieur le Capitaine, ” he said, “ that 

tliis honest citizen, wliom you abuse so, bas put no 

violence upon me.” 

“ Indeed, indeed! He tried to compel you to play, be 

talked about your borse, or tbe devil take me! I am 

mucb mistaken if I did n’t bear bim. ” 

Tbe mercliant seemed to make an effort to rebel against 

tbe marquis’s assumption of autbority. 

“ Suppose I did speak of tbe borse, ” be said witb a 

degree of firmness wbicb seemed beroic to Bannière, 

“ does tbat prove tbat I am vicions'^ Hon’t you ever 

play yourself, pray. Monsieur le Marquis 1 ” 

“ Zounds, yes ! I do play, and like to play too, but 

for tbe purpose of losing. If I tbougbt I sbould win, 

understand tbat I would never play. Monsieur. I pré¬ 

sumé tbat, ricb as you are, you will bardly tbink of 

comparing your fortune to mine. Even if I were to play 

so as to lose ten tbousand livres a day for a wbole year, 

my Délia Torra estâtes would not be impaired at tbe end 

of tbat time.” 

“ Wbat delicacy of sentiment seems to animate tbese 

people ! ” said Bannière to bimself. 

“ Mon Dieu I I know it, ” said tbe mercliant, “ I 

know it ; but tbe moment tbat I sbould décliné to lend 

you anytbing on your estâtes — ” 

“ Wbat ’s tbat ? ” interrupted tbe marquis ; “ if you 

propose to adopt tbat tone witb me, wby, mordieu ! I 

will give you as good as you send. You want to play, 

blackguard, do you? You want to risk yourcrowns, you 

dog, do you ? So be it, tben ! put tbese fanions crowns of 

yours on tbe table, pull tlieni ont into tbe ligbt; tbey 

are dying for lack of fresb air.” 
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“ But, Monsieur le Marquis, ” said tlie merchant, whose 

leatures began to exliibit considérable concern, “ I am 

not such a madman as you seem to tliink. I play with- 
ont excitement. ’’ 

„ “ ! ” cried the marquis. 
Just see if I lose my heaclî Am I calm or not? I was 

asleep, as tins youth will bear witness, and you waked 

me, my friend. Very well! I propose to lose a hundred 

thousand crowns tliis evening, or to ruin you; that’s 
business. ” 

“ Upon my word, you terrify me, Monsieur le Marquis. ” 
“ Corne on, corne on. Monsieur Gamhler. 

“ But this is no game that you propose; it ’s a duel.’’ 
How mucli hâve you ? ” 

“ Upon my person? ” 

“ Yes, or in your chest. ” 

“ Why, Monsieur le Marquis — ” 
“ Pshaw ! ” 

“ What ? ” 

To tlie table ! to tlie table, quickly ! ” 
“ But, Captain — ” 

“Ah! he déclinés. Oh, yes, I understand; brave as a 

ion when he bas to do with the empty purse of our little 

dragoon, my rascal backs down when the strong box of 

Délia ïorra’ is to be reokoned with. Corne, corne, hâve 

we the pluck ? Yes ? Ail right, then, out with the great 

crowns and the louis d’or, and the bank-notes, when 

the crowns and louis are exhausted ; danmed be he who 
cries quarter! ” 

“ Corne on then, if you will, ’’ said the merchant. 

“ If I will! I sbould tliink so! ” 

“ You ’re absolutely sure ? ” 
“ Absolutely. ” 

1 ben he turned to Bannière. 
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“ This deiicQ of a fellow, ” he whispered, “ lias the heart 

of a king. Pity me, dragoon, for I am a ruined man.” 

With a sigh. the mercliant took his place at the tahle. 

In an instant the stakes were laid. 

The marquis displayed a pile of bank-notes, huge 

enough to make a lucky Mississippi shareholder stare; 

while the mercliant, fumbling in his pockets, and draw- 

ing tlieni ont one hy one, produced modestly fifteen louis 

or thereahouts, glistening anioiig ten or twelve pale silver 

crowns. 
At sight of the louis and the bank-notes. Bannière 

felt ail the gamhler’s instinct spring into life at the 

hottom of his soûl, while his clinched hand played with 

the fifty or sixty louis remaining in his pocket; then 

with his chin in his hands, hurning eyes, and tightly 

closed lips he leaned his elbows on the tahle and 

watched. 
The Marquise Marion, nihhling at sweetmeats, sup- 

ported herself partly against a chair and partly upon 

Bannière’s shoulder. 
It was évident, however, that the dragoon’s émotion 

did not communicate itself to her. She must bave been 

accustonied to such sights. 
The hattlewaged furiously; for itwas, as the mercliant 

had said, a véritable hattle rather than a game. 

The marquis had the advantage at first, and joked his 

opponent very pleasantly. Ail the merchant’s louis save 

one solitary louis made acquaintance with the marquis’s 

pile of notes. 
But with the last remaining coin the luck turned, and 

the merchant had his turn at winning, in such fashion, 

however, and with such rapidity that the pile of notes 

melted away like butter from the marquis’s side, and 

took tlieir way one hy one to the merchant’s right hand. 
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Bannière was lost in admiration ; it was impossible to 

lose with more grâce and nonchalance than was displayed 
by the noble marquis. 

Mere spectator tliough he was, tlie ex-novice felt the 

perspiration gather iipon his brow. If one is a true 

gambler, one has no need to play to expérience ail the 
émotions ; it is enough to watch others play. 

The sums which had disappeared from the bimdle of 

notes grew to be enormous. The poor merchant seemed 

more and more embarrassed. He was ashamed of his 

good luck. It was a véritable battle royal between 

grandeur on the one side and honesty on the other. 

Bannière had tears in his eyes. He felt that it was 
not in his nature either to win or to lose thus. 

“Ah, Monsieur,” said the merchant,— “ah. Monsieur 

le Marquis, let us stop, I implore you. You hâve struck 
an unlucky vein.” 

“ Pshaw ! ” replied the captain ; “ a good deal of fuss 

you ’re making over a paltry fifty thousand livres or so! 
Corne, let us go on, let us go on ! ” 

“Madame la Marquise,” cried the merchant, with 

clasped hands, “ beg Monsieur le Capitaine to stop. ” 

“ Bah ! my wife will hâve a diamond or two less in 

the jewel-box which I expect to give lier on her birth- 

day,” said the marquis; “and she will not make any 

wry faces at her husband on that account, will she 
Marion ? ” * 

The marquise shrugged her shoulders. 

“ It is an extraordinary run of luck, is it not ? ” said 
the merchant to Bannière. 

Indeed it ^ is, ” replied the dragoon ; “ I never saw 

anything like it. Monsieur le Marquis is in a fair way to 
lose ail that he possesses tins evening. ” 

Bannière had hardly finished speaking when a combi- 
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nation of aces swept away two thousand livres more from 

the marquis. 

“ Oh, tins is too mucli at one time ! “ cried the merchant ; 

“ I décliné to play, I am winning too much. ” 

He threw down the cards as if disgusted with his 

good fortune. 

“ Corne, my friend, ” said the marquis, “ one last stake 

of ten thousand livres! ” 

“ Oh, Monsieur le IVIarquis, reflect ! ” 

“ About what ? ” 

“ Keflect that you are in bad luck, and that it will 

be throwing away ten thousand livres.” 

“ No; I hâve an idea.” 

What is it ? ” 

“ That I shall recoup on tins last stake.’' 

The merchant shook his head. 

“ Go on, go on, one last stake ! ” said Bannière, 

intensely interested. 

“ So be it, ” said the merchant, “ since you insist 

upon it. But how shall we play for the ten thousand 

livres '? ” 

“ The one who bas the best ‘ point ’ on the deal wins. ” 

‘‘ Doue ! ” 

The cards were dealt. 

The marquis had a point of six in diamonds, but the 

merchant had one of seven in hearts. 

He gathered up the ten thousand livres, and said, 

rising from his chair, — 

“ Upon my word, Monsieur le Marquis, I am con- 

fused with my luck, and I hope you will remember 

that you compelled me to play.” 

“ That ’s ail right, ” said the marquis, smiling ; “ when 

two men play against each other, it ’s absolutely neces- 

saiy that one or the other should lose. I only ask one 
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lavor of you, and that is tliat you will give my wife that 

beautiful daiiiask gown wliicli you are keepiiig for the 
l-^rincesse de Beaufremont. ” 

“ Yes, indeed, Madame, — that and two others with it, 
if you Avill accept tliem.” 

Bannière wi])ed liis forehead witli lus Iiandkerchief. 

Ne ver did I see such a game or such gamhlers, ” he 
said aloud. 

\ et how sad it is, ” cried the marquis, looking 

philosophically at the ceiling, “ and how blind is fortune ! 

Here I bave been losing sixty thousand livres to a mil- 

lionaire, while I liave under my eyes a poor fellow 

whom the third part of that sum would perhaps make 
happy for life/’ 

“Oh, twenty thousand livres! Yes, twenty thousand 
livres would make me very happy, ” murmured Bannière, 

thinking that of the twenty thousand he would spend 

fifteen to find Olympe again, and that it would be very 
hard if he could not do it with that sum. 

And y et, continued Délia Torra, plunging deeper 

and deeper into the realms of philosophy, “ what would 

hâve been necessary to effect that resuit ? Simply that 

jMonsieur, ” indicating Bannière, “ should hâve been 

seated in the chair of that asinine merchant, and tliat 

the asinine merchant should hâve been seated in his. ” 

“ Uame ! what would you hâve. Monsieur le Marquis ? 
iBs fate, ” said the winner. 

“ No, it ’s the lucky vein, Tn your place the dragoon 
might not hâve won, perhaps. ” 

“Oh, yes, he would,” the merchant interrupted, in a 
tone of absolute conviction. 

“Bah! why so? ” asked Bannière. 

“ Because, Monsieur, the vein be longs to the seat, and 

not to the man wlio sits in it, ” said he of the stockings, 
sententiously. 
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“ Do y ou tliink so ? ’’ said Bannière. 

“ He ’s right, ” said tlie captain ; “ upon my word, I 

believe he ’s right ! ” 

“ So you agréé with Monsieur, do you 1 ” said Ban¬ 

nière. 

“ Oh, perfectly ! There ’s no obstinacy in my char- 

acter.” 

“ Sit down there a minute. Monsieur,’* said the mer- 

chant, pushing Bannière toward the famous ~seat, “ and 

try it; we ’ll see how it works. ” 

“Oh, no, no!” said the marquis; “ enough of that 

sort of thing. My hands are positively weary with shuf- 

fling the cards. ” 

“ Go on, go on ! ” the merchant insisted. 

“No, the luck would not last; it follows the money 

on the cloth, not the idea in the gamhler’s hrain. ” 

“ Oh, well ! ” said Bannière, “ we might try it for a 

few crowns. ” 

“ Just one Crown, ont of curiosity,” said the marquis. 

“ Impossible ! ” said Bannière, in his most high and 

mighty tone. 

“ Why so, pray ? ” 

“ Because I only play Avith gold.” 

“ Very well,” said the marquis, carelessly ; “ venture a 

louis then, if you really insist.” 

Besuming his seat nonchalantly, he shufïled the cards 

with the languid air of a man little accustomed to take so 

much trouble for so small a stake. 

Bannière eut, and the marquis dealt the cards. 

The former took up his hand, and found in it three 

aces, three kings, three queens, and a point of six. He 

discarded two queens and a king, and took up the fourth 

ace and the last two cards of his point. 

He lay down his hand, and won the stake. 
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The marquis tossed him a louis, laughing uproariously. 

“ Oh, it ’s very strange, ” said the merchant ; ‘‘ do go 

on. ” 

They began again ; and Bannière still won, as he did 
tlie third time. 

Then the merchant suggested that they double the 

stake, to see how much Bannière could win while the 
luck lasted. 

The démon of play was upon the dragoon, muttering 

in the depths of his heart, — 

“ Gold ! gold ! gold ! ” 

He accepted the suggestion, and in half an liour he 

had won two hundred louis in bank-notes. 

Then the luck changed; the vein was worked out, no 
doubt. 

Bannière began to lose and was delighted, for be had 

begun to be ashamed of his good luck, as the merchant 

was. But he continued to lose so persistently that the 

enchantment came to an end. However he had lost only 

what he had won ; he might consider the games played 

as a mere experiment, stop there, and not encroach upon 
his store of louis. 

But he was a true gambler, and had not the courage 

to stop. He began to stake his louis. 

Once he had begun upon tlieni the louis stole away, 

two by two, four by four, six by six. He had sixty 

louis, and they lasted about half an hour. 

Sixty louis, — that is to say, more than he needed to 

take him to Paris to find Olympe. 

The marquis thereupon, coolly and without any visible 

sign of satisfaction, bowed to Bannière, and pocketed 

his sixty louis. The dragoon attempted to borrow two 

louis to help him to entice back his luck. Two louis 

seemed a very trifle for a marquis rolling in wealth. 
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But to his unbounded amazement, tlie captain shook 
liis head. 

“ My principle, ” said lie, “ from whicli I never départ, 

because it rests upon triie morality, is not to encourage 

tlie young to ruiii tliemselves. So, Monsieur, if you 

please, we will stop wliere we are.” 

Bannière was considerably confused ; but in tlie words 

of tlie marquis he was forced to recognize tliat gentle- 

nian’s superiority to himself, — a gentleman, too, wlio 

liad lost sixty tliousand livres without winking; so he 

lowered his nose like a school-boy. 

Then the merchant leaned over to him in a friendly 
way. 

“ Corne, young man, ” he said, “ you still hâve your 

horse. What the deuce! Make Monsieur le Marquis 

disgorge. The horse against ten pistoles. ” 

“ What ’s that ? ” said Délia Torra. 

“ I say the horse against ten pistoles, ” the merchant 
repeated. 

He added, in an undertone, to Bannière, — 

“ Pardieu', if you lose, you don’t lose much.” 

It was the marquis’s turn to shuffle. 

He had in his hand on the last deal just what Bannière 

had in his on the first. 

That was very curions. 

Such tenacious winning amazed the dragoon, who be- 

gan to look dark in spite of himself. 

He had nothing left with which to pay his reckoning 
at the inn. 

He made a remark to that effect, laughingly ; the 

laugh, however, went no deeper then the end of his 
lips. 

But the marquis, to Bannière’s vast astonishment, 

instead of playing the grand seigneur and offering to ac- 
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commodate him, tunied on liis lieel, and made for the 
door. 

Tlie dealer in silks had already vanislied. 
Bannière was overwhelmed. The thoug'ht that he had 

lost ail means of overtaking Olympe and inducing her to 
return to him, drew a sigh froni his bosom, and two 
great tears from his eyes. 

Marion was about to leave the rooin in the wake of the 
Marquis délia Torra. 

She turned as she heard the sigh, and her eye perceived 
the two great tears. She was evidently touched thereby, 
for she raised her pink finger-tip to her lips, and winked 
significantly at Bannière. 

He understood her to mean “ Wait, ” and consequently 
Hope. ” He had no particular hope, but he waited. 
Twenty minutes had not elapsed ere Marion appeared 

at the window, and rapped with the tips of her fîngers 
upon the glass. 

Bannière opened it hastily. 
“ Monsieur,” said she, in a low voice, “ y ou hâve beeri 

robbed. ” 

With that she fled precipitately, or, rather, she flew 
away like a bird, without waiting even for Bannière to 
kiss the fair fingers which had drummed so gracefully 
upon the window. 
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XLII. 

IN WHICH BANNIÈRE TARES HIS REVENGE. 

Bannière stood a moment speechless and motionless. 

He was simply strnck dumb by what lie liad lieard. His 

love and bis self-esteem were alike deeply wounded. 

After a moment, bowever, lie recovered tlie power of 

speech. 

“ Robbed ! ” lie muttered, wliile a sliiver ran over bis 

wliole frame. “ What ! tlie Marquis délia Torra, captain 

in the Abruzzi régiment, and tlie wortby millionaire 

mercliant, leagued togetlier to rob me! Impossible! ” 

These reflections passed tlirougli his brain very rapidly, 

— so rapidly that they had taken shape before Marion had 

reached the middle of the stable-yard, and yet the grace- 

fiil créature’s step was as light and swift as air. 

But Bannière was light of foot, as well as she, espe- 

cially when spurred by some violent passion. With one 

leap he reached the hall, with a second the courtyard, and 

at the third he reached lier side and seized lier in his 
arnis. 

Feeling the arnis clasped about lier, and the burning 

breath on ber cheek, she began to turn pale and sliiver, 

as if she were under the influence of a sorcerer. 

Night came to lier aid; if the dark-eyed goddess, 

daughter of Chaos, and sister of Erebus, does sometimes 

shelter robbers, as the fable tells us, it bas also favors to 

graiit to hoiiest people now and then. 
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What did you mean, dear Marion,” whispered 

Bannière in tlie young woman’s ear, “ by saying that I 
had been robbed ? ” 

“ I meant nothing less than jiist what I said. ” 
“ Kobbed ? ” 

“ Yes. Do you know wliat a Greek is? ” 

“ A Greek ? ” said Bannière, wonderingly ; “ to be sure, 

I do, I learned it at college; it is a man boni in Greece.” 

“ Ob, no, my dear Monsieur! ” 

“ Pray, what else is it ? ” 

“ The Greeks are clever folk who use their skill to 
repair the neglect of fortune. ” 

“ Sharpers, eh ? ” 

‘ Sharpers ’ is a very hard name ; ‘ Greeks ’ is more 
courteous. ” 

“ So the merchant is a Greek ? ” 

“ Precisely so. ” 

And the marquis is a Greek too ? And your hus- 
band, the captain — ” 

‘‘ Oh, Monsieur, he is no captain ; neither is he my 
husband. ” 

“ In any event, whether he is ail that or not, you are 
an angel. ” 

To prove to Marion that his words were the index of 

his thought, he took two hearty kisses, whereat the young 

woman’s heart beat very fast. 

“One Word more, little Marion. How did the mar¬ 

quis — I call him marquis, because I must call him 
something. ” 

“ He robbed you by means of a System of signais with 

the merchant.” 

“ But ail the coin, and ail the notes which they waved 

in my face. Surely it was coin, and the others were 
notes 1 ” 
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“ The coin was genuine, a.nd comprised the whole stock 

of our pretended millionaires ; the notes were false, as 

you could easily hâve seen if you had looked closely at 

thein. ” 

They had reached that point in their conversation 

when a window on the first floor opened, and they heard 

the captain’s voice,— 

“Marquise Marion! Marquise Marion! Well, well, 

where are you, I should like to know 1 ” 

“ He is calling me, do you hear ? ” said the young 

woman; “ he is calling me. Oh, Monsieur, letmegol 

He will kill me.” 

She released herself, returned Bannière one of lus 

kisses, and disappeared in the darkness. 

Bannière remained alone in the middle of the gloomy 

courtyard. 

Then ail that he had heard of de ver sleight-of-hand 

performers, Avho can make a cup dance under one’s 

nose without its heing seen, came into his mind. He 

rememhered that in every game he had played with the 

pretended marquis, he had continually seen or felt or 

imagined, as you choose to put it, one card longer than 

the others in the pack, and that two or three times 

wliile he was shuffling, he had tried to push that card in 

so that its edge would he even with the rest. 

He rememhered also that the noble marquis invariably 

left that card underneath in cutting, so that it was one 

of the stock left for the dealer when he discarded. 

“ Marion was right, ” said he ; “ I see how they did it. 

Now, Bannière, my boy, you must be as de ver as these 

gentlemen; a Greek and a half against a Greek.” 

He began to consider, and if it had been daylight his 

sombre features would hâve been seen to clear gradually 

under the inspiration of that internai lire which is called 

thought. 
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In five Illimités liis countenaiice was perfectly sereiie 
once more ; lie liad niade iip liis mind. 

“ I hâve tbem, ’’ said lie. 

He tiirned about withoiit furtber <lelay, and, guided by 

tbe ligbted window which served bini as a beacon, found 

bis way to tbe qnarters of tbe false Marquis délia Torra, 

who, witb tbe false dealer in silks, was drinking coffee, 

strong coffee, flavored witb a liqueur wliicli was very 
grateful to sigbt and sniell. 

Marion bad jiist corne in, flnshed and breatbless, poor 

cbild, and was iindergoing a little lecture, wbicb Bannière 
interrnpted by knocking at tbe door. 

Walk in, was tbe reply witbout too miich delay. 

Bannière walked in, rosy and gracions and smiling; 

bis wbole bearing spoke of perfect good-humor. Tbe 

actor bad niade over tbe gambler’s face. 

“ Monsieur le Marquis, ” lie began, “ I bave a little 
secret to tell you. ” 

Tbe mercbant rose. He was a very tactfiil gentleman, 

and wisbed to withdraw so as to leave Bannière and tbe 
marquis alone and free to speak. 

But Bannière fathonied bis purpose, and insisted upon 
bis reniaining. 

“ Don’t go. Monsieur, I beg of you, ” said lie. ‘‘ Are 

not ail seciets safe in tbe breast of sucb a gallant fellow 
as vou ? ” 

t/ 

Tbe marquis was not altogetlier at bis ease, despite 
tbe appearance of extreme courtesy. 

Wbat is it, niy dear fellow, ” said lie, assuming bis 
noble nianner ; “ wbat do you want of me ? ” 

“ Monsieur,” rejoined Bannière, it is a bard tliing to 
tell, but T must corne to it. ” 

“ Say on, dragoon.” 

“ Tou see tbat I aiii liere. Monsieur.” 
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“ I am listening. ” 

“ Monsieur, I am not honorably retiring from the ser¬ 

vice; I am rimning away.” 

“ We suspected as much,” replied tlie captain, harshly; 

“ but beware, young man, tliese are not sucb secrets as 

tbe Marquis délia Torra, captain in tbe Abruzzi régi¬ 

ment, can bear witli approbation.” 

“ Alas ! tbat is true. Monsieur, yet I bope tbat you 

will be indulgent to a poor young fellow, and do me a 

great favor. ” 

Tbe Marquis délia Torra tbougbt be could smell a 

loan in tbe air, and be assumed tbe expression of a 

banker locking up bis vaults. 

He was just about to interrupt Bannière wben tbat 

gentleman interrupted bimself. 

“ Husb ! listen ! ” said be, mysteriously. 

Instinctively tbe two men approacbed; tbey began to 

get scent of sometbing out of course. 

“ My purse, ” Bannière continued, “ was not my only 

source of supply ; I bad besides — ” 

He looked inquiringly about. 

“ Wbat ? Wbat bad you ? ” asked tbe two men in one 

breatb. 

“ I bad a great bag of money.” 

“ Ab! ” exclaimed tbe captain and mercbant in unison, 

tbeir interest being renewed by tbis confidence. A 

bag 1 ” 

“ Yes.” 

“ A large bag ? ” 

“ Containing ten tbousand livres. ” 

“ Ten tbousand livres ! ” 

Tbe two men licked tbeir cbops, and cast a sidelong 

glance at eacb otber. 

“ Pray, wbat did you do witb tbe precious bag. 
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dragoon h ” the marquis asked with fatherly solicitude. 

“ Tell us. ” 

“ I tliought I was pursued when I was just entering 

this village, a quarter of a league back ; and as my horse 

was dead tired, and tlie bag very lieavy, I threw it into 

a ditch under tbe willows, taking careful note of the 

place where I left it, so that I miglit find it again when 

it should be dark.” 

“ Obo ! ” exclaimed the confederates. 

“ So that, now that night has corne — ” 

Bannière made a significant gesture to the two Greeks, 

who looked at one another in utter bewilderment. They 

had never encountered such an unparalleled ass as this 

dragoon, who was not content with being plundered 

once, but was in such haste to go through the same opera¬ 

tion a second time. 

“ Well, ” said Bannière, “ now do you understand ? ” 

No, not perfectly, ” the marquis replied. 

“ If Monsieur le Marquis does not understand per¬ 

fectly, ” said the merchant, “ please understand yourself 

that I do not understand at ail.” 

“ Why, T want you to go with me. ” 

“ Oh, with pleasure! ” 

“ With a lantern 1 ” 

“ Yes.” 

“ But why go with you ? ” 

“For several reasons: in the first place, because you 

know the country much better than I, and will help me 

not to lose myself; secondly, because I don’t like to go 

abroad alone at night; and lastly, because the landlord 

might be suspieious and uneasy if lie should see me 

leave his hôtel alone at night, with a lantern. Indeed 

lie has already exhibited considérable astonishment at 

my transformation from a dragoon to — whatever I am. ” 
VOL. I. — 26 
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True! true ! said tlie two worthies^ at your 
service.” 

“Then do yoii take a club,” said Bannière to the 

pseudo-dealer in silks ; “ Monsieur le Marquis will take 
his sword, and I my sabre.” 

“ But wliy take ail those tliings ? ” 

To guard against robbers, of course; a bag containing 

ten thousand livres is worth the trouble of^defending it.” 
“ True enough, ” was the reply. 

“ How about me ? ” said Marion ; “ am I to carry 
notliing ? ” 

“You, Madame,” said Bannière, rningling a little 

gallantry with his alFected simplicity, “ may carry the 

lantern, if you please, and light our way.” 

Each one did as agreed. Marion took the lantern ; the 

merchant armed himself with a club; the marquis girded 

on his sword, which he had laid across a chair in order 

to sip his coffee more conveniently ; and Bannière, dis- 

carding belt and scabbard, took his bare sabre under his 

arm. The procession left the hostelry with careful 
step, ears pricked, and noses in the air. 

Marion, anxious and perplexed, overflowing with ad¬ 

miration of Bannière’s sang-froid aiid with curiosity as 

to the resuit, marched at tlie head, performing the duties 

of will-o -the-wisp with lier lantern. 

Bannière set the pace, and it was a rapid one, so that 
they were soon outside the village. 

It was eleven o’clock in the evening; the fields were 

dark, deserted, and peaceful. On the horizon some 

belated light would tvvinkle for a moment, like a star, 

and now and then in the distance could be heard the 
barking of a dog. 

On the right of the road they were travelling, ran the 

famous ditch, bordered with willows, separating the 
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road from a level field wliose velvety carpet shone green 

as emerald in the rays of the lantern. 

They had travelled in tliis wise for a quarter of a 

leagne or thereabouts, when Bannière halted, and seemed 

to be trying to locate bis position. 

“ Tbis is tlie place, ” said be. “ Madame la Marquise, 

give me yoiir band and jiimp tbe ditcb.” 

Marion was tempted to reply tbat sbe bad leaped 

wider ditcbes tban tbat ; but sbe liked to toucb Banni- 

ère’s band, so sbe accepted it, and sprang across. 

Tbe Marquis délia Torra stretcbed bis long legs, and 

landed on tbe otber side. Tbe mercbant made a little 

sbort leap,— too sbort, alas! for be came down upon tbe 

sloping side of tbe ditcb, and as bis legs failed bim, be 

slid gracefully down into tbe water on bis face. 

Neitber tbe marquis nor Bannière paid any attention 

to bim, and be was compelled to extricate bimself from 

tbe difficulty as best be could. He finally succeeded 

witbout otber loss tban tbat of bis club, wbicb be let 

drop as be fell, and wbicb was carried down stream. 

Meaiiwbile Bannière bad stopped, and witb Marion 

and tbe marquis formed a group, wbicb tbe mercbant 

soon joined, dripping wet from bis waist down. 

“ Well ? ” said tbe marquis, inquiringly, wben tbe 
group was complété. 

“ Well ? ” ecboed Bannière. 

“ Wbere is wbat we are looking for ? ” tbe marquis 
continued. 

“ Wbat we are looking for ? ” 

“ Yes, tbe stutf tbat you lost, I mean.” 

“ Tbe stuff tbat I lost is tbere, ” cried Bannière, 

“ tbere in your pocket, and you are going to restore it to 

me on tbe instant.” 

“ Upon my word! ” cried tbe stupefied marquis. 
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“ Oho ! ” muttered tlie merchant. 

“No noise!” continued Bannière. “ You are not a 

marquis, you are not a captain, your name is not Délia 

Torra ; you are a Greek, a sharper, a thief. ” 
a J ^ 

“ Yes, you; I knew ail tlie evening that you were 

playing tlie long-card game on me.” 

“Villain!” 

“ Corne, no words ! You hâve a sword, and I a sabre ; 

draw, and quickly, unless you want me to kill you on 

the spot with your sword in its sheath. It ’s ail one to 

me so long as I kill you.” 

The merchant undertook to corne to the assistance of 

his comrade, and in default of the club, which had gone 

swimming off by itself toward the village, he drew a 

knife froni his pocket ; but Bannière made a pass at him, 

and dealt him a blow which split his brown coat from 

waist to shoulder. 

The merchant did not ask for the balance of his reck- 

oning ; he beat a hasty retreat, with a groan which proved 

that the lining of his doublet was punctured. 

As for the marquis, he seemed to bave taken root as 

he stood there pale and tremhling, without even drawing 

his sword. 

“ Corne, corne, ” said Bannière, “ let us do something. 

As we do not fight, let us empty the pockets. ” 

Marion looked on at tins triumph of the dragoon over 

the captain, half terrified and half delighted; she smiled 

and cried, and stamped her little feet. 

It is incredible how a woman will always prefer a man 

whom she never knew till the day hefore, to the man 

whom she has known for years. Does this mean that 

woman is fickle, or that man does not improve on 

acquaintance ? 
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At last the marquis, driven to desperation by Ban¬ 

nière s insults and Marion’s equivocal beliavior, drew bis 
sword. 

But bis trembling band was very weak; and Bannière 

bad no sooner crossed blades with bim tban tbe mar¬ 
quis’s weapon fell from bis band. 

He tbouglit tbat be was a dead man, and fell on bis 

knees. But Bannière bad a merciful beart; be contented 

bimself witb dealing tbe marquis a few vigorous blows 

with tbe flat of bis sabre, and tben set about tlie princi¬ 

pal Work, tbe investigation of bis pockets. 

But in vain did be turn tbe wretcbed pockets inside 

out and back again ; of tbe sixty louis whicb tbe marquis 

bad swindled bim out of, be found, after mucb searcbing, 
only two or tbree. 

“ Ab, ” cried Marion, sorrowfully, “ if I bad only 

known tbat tbat was wbat you were looking for! ” 

“ Wbat tben ? ” asked Bannière, still fumbling, but to 
no purpose, among the captain’s clotbes. 

“ Tben I would bave told you tbat tbe merchant is tbe 
casbier of tbe party. ” 

“Tbe de vil! ” cried Bannière, angrily. 

But as he was a youtb wbo made up bis mind quickly, 
be said at once, — 

“ Let us run, let us run ; perbaps we may overtake bim 
before be reacbes tbe inn.” 

les, let us run,” ecboed Marion, wlio liad made 

up ber mind to make common cause witb our bero ; 
let us run, we may overtake bim.” 

Having given tbe marquis a postscript of two or tbree 

blows witb tbe Hat of tbe sabre for good measure. Ban¬ 

nière started to return to tbe inn, witb Marion clinging 

to bis arm and running beside bim as liglit of foot as 
Atalanta. 
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The marquis reraained a prey to grief and shame at 

seeing Marion so happy in his overtlirow, Marion the 

accomplice of a stranger! He uttered a cry which much 

resembled a roar. He undertook to pursue the fugitive 

damsel ; but Bannière turned upon him, and he stopped 

where he was. Thereupon the youth made a step in his 

direction, and the marquis turned on his heel and fled. 

Bannière resumed his courte. He relied-upon the 

brevity of the merchant’s legs to overtake him; but 

fear had elongated them, and not only did he not catch 

him, but when he reached the inn he found that the 

rascal had had time to get clear away. 

Like Bilboquet, he had saved the chest. 
Bannière rushed to the stable, hoping that he had at 

least forgotten the horse ; but the merchant’s memory was 

excellent, and notwithstanding ail the bad points and 

infirmities he had detected in the beast, he had saddled 

and bridled him, and ridden away at a gallop. 
Thus there remained to Bannière absolutely nothing 

but two louis and Marion. 
The pool’ boy was in utter despair when he had 

assured himself of this last blow ; but the disaster was 

irréparable, and it was well to put as good a face as 

possible upon it. He summoned the landlord and began 

to tell his story, the resuit being that mine host made 

him pay upon the spot for his own dinner and that of 

his three table companions, — a demand to which Banni¬ 

ère submitted without much demur, being by^ no means 

anxious to bave any trouble with the authonties of the 

place. 
Of the two louis there remained in his possession only 

eight crowns — and Marion, who was lovely and loving 

enough to hâve been sufficient consolation under any cir* 

cumstances, if Olympe were ont of mind. 
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But Bannière’s heart liad room for but tlie one love; 
and so as liis eye fell upon tlie lovely child gaziiJ 

tearfully and imploringly at liim witli clasped hands, — 

Alas ! my dear, ” said he, “ unfortunately you bave 

efoie you a man bankrupt in lieart and in purse! I sliall 

never forget tlie service you bave done me, but I will 

not insiilt you by offering you less tban it is wortb. 

Listen! You are fair eiiougb to bave known wbat love 

is. Well, I love to distraction a woinan wbom I a ni now 

bastening to join, and wbo bas twice lieen tbe cause of 

my désertion, once from tbe Jesuits, and again from tbe 

dragoons. I am well aware tbat you bave left tbat 

blackguard of a marquis for me, but it may be tbat I 

liave done you good service in tbat respect. Some day 

be woiild bave compromised you, and you would bave 

lost your life, or at least bave been imprisoned. So we 
will part now, if you please, dear Marion.” 

Marion beaved a sigb, and gazed at Bannière. 

Alone in tbe middle of tbe nigbt, ” said sbe. 

Sbe pronounced tbese words in a tone so full of patbos 

tbat Bannière’s beart was deeply moved. He retiirned 
ber gaze, sadly sbaking bis bead. 

Witboiit money or a place to lay my bead, ” sbe added 
in a lower tone. 

Sbebung ber bead, and Bannière instinctively felt tbat 
ber eyes filled witb tears. 

“ I bave eigbt crowns, ” said be ; “ bere are six of tbem 
for you. ” 

A fascinating siren was tliis woman, and tliere were 

toiles in lier voice whicli would liave softened tlie wise 

Ulysses, niuch more Bannière, wlio liad never set liiiii- 
self up as the peer in sagaeity of tlie King of Ithaca. 

Ilowever liistory does not tell tlie particulars of lus 

parting witli this cliance companioii; but it is cer- 
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tain that Marion was ail alone at tlie inn the next 

morning. 

Slie deserved a happier fate tlian was in store for her, 

poor cliild! Her nature was such that her life might 

siirely hâve been turned to better things, had the good 

angels but corne to her hefore her evil genius had taken 

full possession of the field. 
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XLIII. 

BANNIÈRE AT PARIS. 

Bannière iii his jacket of cliocolate-coloi’Gd velvot, 

diinity breeclies, and slippers, was destined, as may well 

be imagined, to produce a most striking effect iipon the 

highways over wliich bis route lay; every passer-by 

stppped to look at liim, and only went on again when 
lie was well ont of sight. 

He was tlie cause of delay to tliose wlio stopped to 
gaze at liiin, but nothing delayed liim. 

lie liad but three crowns witli whicb to accomplisli a 

journey of a liundred leagues, — three crowns because 

Marion had compelled liim to retain that number, and 

had absolutely refused to accept more than five. Even 

tlien he had a struggle with lier, for she said it was too 

much for lier to take live crowns ont of eight, especially 

as he had so much longer a journey before him than she; 

and then, too, a pretty woman is never so much inconi- 

moded without money as a man in the saine plight, even 

though he possessed in his single person ail the cliarms 
of Endymion and Adonis. 

Oh, well! even with these three paltry crowns_ 

incredible as it may seem, and yet I hope the gentle 

reader will believe it as soon as he lias niy word for it —• 

Bannière contrived to save, and with his savings he 
bought a pair of shoes. 

Pool Marion s slippers had doue ail that brave slippers 

could be expected to do ; they held ont for twenty leagues, 
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after wliich the iippers dropped off on one sidc and the 

soles on the otiier. 

The matter of food was of the least importance to 

Bannière. He lived at the expense of the vines and 

walnut and hazel-nut trees; and as every good ineal ought 

to include a vegetahle or two, he would take a carrot or 

an onion froin the first field he passed, often aiiiid the 

sharp expostulations of the peasants; but when he would 

tell theni (or their wives) that he was hungry, and had 

committed that petty theft to satisfy liis hunger, the 

peasant, male or female, who had begun by shrieking at 

him would often end by dividing his bread with him. 

He subsisted in this way, asking shelter at stables or 

barns, and when it was refused, sleeping under the 

bright stars, in sonie haymow or beneath some thickly 

leaved tree. 

This was the only expédient Bannière had been able 

to find for avoiding adventures and lovelorn females ; for 

it should be said that wherever the unlucky fellow 

showed his face, he made an immédiate conquest. 

“Alas!” he would say as he sat over his humble 

repast, “ why am I not possessed of a magnet which 

attracts métal, rather than one which attracts the female 

hearf? With the former I should already hâve more 

wealtli than I should need to buy Olympe back, though 

she were in the harem of the Grand Turk himself, and 

he should ask by way of ransom the sum which Amurat 

demanded of the Duc de Bourgogne for the Comte de 

Ne vers. ” 

Now and then Bannière insensibly displayed his learn- 

ing, which was one of the results of his early éducation 

at the Jesuit couvent. 

After eight days of desperate travelling. Bannière 

looked at himself one morning, like Narcisse, in the 
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inirror of a clear spring, and saw that his beard closely 

reseinbled that of Polypbemiis. He had no choice but 
to get sliaved. 

He rose to his feet, after he had washed down his 

frugal breakfast with several deep draughts of limpid 

water, made for the nearest village, and fonnd a barber, 

wlio performed the operation reqnired. 

While the razor was at work. Bannière, for the sake 

of saying somethiug, asked the naine of the village. 

The barber gashed his chin as he replied, — 

“ The village of Vertus, Monsieur.” 

‘‘How inany leagues froin Paris?” asked Bannière, 

trying to get a gliinpse ont of the corner of his eye, —a 

ditïicult feat! — of the drop of blood which was rolling 

down liis chin. 

“ Two leagues. Monsieur, two short leagues. ” 

The barber said “ short leagues ” becanse he thought 

he owed his custoiner somethiug by way of compensation 
for cutting him. 

Bannière leaped for very joy. He had not dreamed 

that he was so near Paris, which the morning mist had 

prevented him from seeing in the distance. 

Paris is indeed a lovely city for men of wealth, — but 

we, though we should be charged with perpetrating a 

Paradox, maintain that it is even lovelier for the poor; 

but al)Ove ail bas Paris attractions beyond compare for 

the adventurous fisherman wlio cornes thither, like 

Bannière, to cast his net into that fathomless sea in 

search of a priceless pearl. 

He had just one crown when he entered tlie capital; 

unfortunately he had also the velvet jacket and dimity 

l)reeches. 

Perhaps it will be interesting for méditative minds to 

see how lie will get clear of such an outfit; and they who 
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Sciw liiiii dr6ss to Lg l’Gally aiixious to obsGrvG liis 

inanner of imdressing. 
Let us lift a corner of tire curtain. Oh, y ou may 

look, Madame, though y ou were as great a prude as 

Madame de Maintenon herself; there will be nothing 

iiidecorous. 
The dragoon, \ve ought to say, attracted little notice 

in the faubourgs. Paris swarms with eccentric charac- 

ters. In the first place. Bannière arrived, as we said, 

in the morning ; now the morning is the time chosen hy 

a large numher of poor government clerks or merchants’ 

apprentices to do their daily marketing, and they show 

themselves, without ceremony, to their fellow-citizens 

in a costume which tragedy dignifies hy the epithet 

“ simple. ” 

Bacine; see Britannicus. 

But hy the side of the simple garb in which Junia 

presented herself to Nero, Banniere’s costume was an 

extremely complex one. 
Everything went well in the Faubourg Saint-Marcel, 

but the dragoon had no sooner passed through Bue de la 

Harpe, crossed the Pont Saint-Michel, and entered Bue 

Saint-Denis, than he realized how essential a respectable 

attire would be in prosecuting the plans which he was 

revolving in his brain. 
To clothe himself decently would require six crowiit 

at least, —just the numher he had tried to force upon 

Marion, and twice as many as Marion had left with him. 

As he had but one crown, it was of course out of the 

question; but that fact did not prevent him from gazing 

at a coat hanging outside the door of a dealer in old 

clothes. 
Every one knows that the unwritten law of the second- 

hand clothes-trade is that the purchaser pays something 
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to boot, even tliough lie exclianges a good article for a 
poor oiie, or a passable one for a worse. 

Now this was not the case, for the Marquis délia 

orra s jacket ranked among the very worst. But this 

aiiniere was boni with a silver spooii in bis mouth. He 

w 10 had deteimined to kill a man to recover what lie 
lad lost, had the luck to fall in with a wonian. 

It was just the reverse of the expérience of Captain 

Ijaniphile, whose negress was a man; Bannière’s old- 
cJothes man was a woman. 

He presented himself before ber niost courteously ; bis 

tlieatncal expenence had accustomed hini to make strik- 

ing entrées. ïhe merchaiit was about thirty, _still 

young, that is ; she was almost pretty. Slie saw this hand- 

some youtli embarrassed by his shabby, absurd garments 
aud she smiled upon liim. 

Bannière inade his reqnest, aud half laughing, half 
inip oiing, offered his crown for the coat. 

Ihe woman looked him over again, smiled again, and 

without a Word took the coat from its hook and passed it 
to him. 

He asked leave to go to the rear of the shop, and it 

was accorded with another smile even more gracions than 
the first two. 

But Bannière in his wisdoni had decided to pay no 

more attention to sniiles. He passed into the back shop 
and gently closed the door behind him. 

Two seconds later he emerged, with the satisfaction of 

seeing himself attired in a fine summer coat, although the 

season had advanced as he had, and autumn had arrived 

when he arrived at Paris. He had selected the coat, 

however, a linen one, as a better match for his diniity 
tiousers than broadcloth or velvet. 

The dealer gave Bannière a fourth and last smile ; but 
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lie disregardcd it, and left tlie sliop. It required some 

courage on liis part to go away and leave that sinile be- 

liind him, for its language was at least more cbeerful tlian 

bis self-communings. 
This is wliat be was saying to bimself, — 
“ I bave notbing left witb wbicb to buy food, not a 

sou, not a denier, not an obolus, — but I will not be ridi- 

culous. If I continue to fast, wbicb would be absurd in 

tins City wbicb feeds eigbt bundred tbousand soûls, so 

mucb tbe worse for iny stomacb, tbat ’s its affair ; so 

mucb tbe worse too for my wit, for tbat would prove it 

not to be fertile in expédients.” 
Tbis monologue did not prevent Bannière from tbank- 

ing witb ail bis beart tbe gracions old-clotbes dealer, wbo 

was following liirn witb ber kindly eye. Several times 

be turned about, partly to wave bis band to ber, and 

partly to see if tbe passers-by were turning to look at 

bim. 
No one seemed to take any notice of bitn, to bis ex- 

ceeding deligbt. It proved tbat be bad ceased to be 

grotesque. 
Witb a traiiqiiil mind be at last reacbed tbe Boulevard. 

He sat down between two stones, leaning an arm iipon 

eacb as if be were in an arm-cbair, and amiised bimself 

by watcbing tbe dogs, wbo were more fortiinate tban 

lie, in tbat tbey were enjoying tbeir brst meal of tbe 

day. 
But it was sometbing qiiite otber tban tbe dogs wbo 

knew be seemed to be looking at tbem, or tlieii lepast 

in wbicb be seemed to be absorbed, wbicb kept bis eyes 

staring into vacancy and bis mind active ; it was bis very 

serions anxiety to know bow be could, in bis présent 

destituta condition, begin to adopt tbe necessary meaiis 

of finding Olympe. 
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Shefled, lie was saying, “with Monsieur de Mailly; 
he left Olympe before to be married, and since he bas a 

wife he cannot haye taken Olympe to lus own bouse ” 

Ko; but he must bave installe,! ber in sonie secret 
establishment. 

Of course! ” said Bannière to himself ; “ that ’s the 

wnyit is; now it remains for me to learn wliere the 

secret establishments of the wealthy are located.” 

lhereupon he hailed a rustic who had in his liand a 
Jittle perfumed note. 

Inend,” said lie, “ tell me, please, wbere one sbould 
go in ir'aris to tind abandoned women ? ’’ 

The Auvergnat, for sucb lie was, began to laugh, and 
weiit bis way ivitliout any other reply. Bannière 

ju ged from bis silence tliat the question was eitber too 

deqi or too stupid, and tbat he did not understand it. 
-His judgment was correct. 

lins bad beginnmg made Bannière distrustful of him- 
selr. 

“ If I involve niyself so, ” be said, “ I am quite capable 

of niaknig a fool of niyself ail tlie tiiiie. 1 don’t know 
how it is, but I always begiii at tlie wroiig end. 

“ Wby am I a fool in Paris, wben I bad some wit in 
the provinces ? 

Lecause I am hungry and hâve on a thin coat. Now 

the longer I go withoiit eating, the hiingrier I shall be • 

the colder the weather grows, the thinner my coat will 

What to do without a sou ? 

That queshon, the everlasting problem of the destitute 

and the ambitions, Bannière propounded to himself as he 

plunged lus hands deeper into the pockets of his linen 
coat. 

“ What to do without a sou ? ” said he. 
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Siiddenly he exclaimed aloud, and his riglit hand 

moved excitedly in its pocket. 
Oli, liappiness! he felt something cold against the end 

of his Angers, and recognized the presence of a piece of 

inoney. 
To seize it, pull it out, look at it, and dance for joy 

was the work of a single second. 
The good-natured créature had realized Bannière’s need 

of his Crown, and had stowed it away in the pocket of 

the linen coat. 
And so he still had a crown, and was twenty-five times 

as rich as the Wandering Jew. 
His first impulse was to rush back to the shop, and 

kiss the merchant on both cheeks. But he soon thought 

better of it, and determined instead to honor lier thought- 

ful kindness hy restoring himself to his normal condition 

through the agency of an abundant and satisfying repast. 

Acting upon this détermination, he entered a cook-shop 

in Bue du Ponceau. 
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XLIV. 

JlOW BANNIERE BREAKFASTED IN THE RUE DU 
PONCEAU COOK-SHOP, AND WHAT TOOK PLACE 
THEREAFTER, 

SiNCE the somewhat distant period in wliich tlie action 

of this taie is supposed to take place, the people of our 

conntry (of the only country, that is, where men really 

eat) seem to eat more than in old days, whereas they 

really eat mnch less. A hnndred eating-house keepers 

like those who poison ns to-day, are not worth, froni the 

stomach’s point of view, a single rôtisseur of Rue de la 

Hachette. 

The shop of the rôtisseur of former times was a world 

in itself, something of Avhich only Monsieur de Huni- 

holdt’s cosmos can convey an adéquate idea. The 

rôtisseur himself was a multiple heing, — fruiterer, pro¬ 

vision-dealer, grocer, eating-housekeeper, and pastry-cook. 

He was everything, in short, except the wine-merchant, 

who maintained his specialty against ail the rôtisseurs in 

the world. With his chicken-gravy (we are speaking 

of the rôtisseur, of course) he made delicious soups; with 

the chickens themselves, certain mysterious fricassées, of 

which none but the rôtisseurs knew the secret. He 

served salads, eggs and game in ail shapes, and even 

condescended to use the frying-pan for certain of his 
dishes. 

Then, too, the i^otisseur, as we hâve said, pressed the 

pastry-cook hard, and cooked ail sorts of faiicy dishes in 
vor. I. — 27 
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his oveii, wliile tlie enormous spit, turning incessantly 

witli a gratiiig soiind in front of the vast fireplace, fiir- 

nished grease enough to supply ail tire kitchens of tlie 
(luarter. 

A famislied man, if lie entered one of tliese cook-sliops 

could not possibly leave it in the same condition ; liow- 

ever lean his purse, lie was sure to find in tliat wonderful 

larder tlie nieans of eating to satiety. 

Froni tlie lark at tliree sous to tlie fat pullet at tliree 

francs, from the humble pigeon to the golden pheasant, 

everything was to be found there, two-legged and four- 

legged, even to a whole ox, if it had been called for; 

and besides ail that, the rôtisseur plied his trade in 

private houses, and at very moderate cost, thanks to 

him, one could enjoy in his own dining-room a delicious 

repast, cooked as it should be. 

Genuine cooking disappeared with the downfall of the 

rôtisseurs ; they will rise again some day, we hâve no 

doubt, as a necessity of the society of the future. 

For our own part, no Homeric festival with its bub- 

bling fat, nor the innguls forma of Virgil, lias ever 

tickled our palate and sense of smell in our halcyon days 

of enormous appetite, like those delicious sizzling roasts, 

smoking hot, which in imagination we hâve seen turning 

round and round over the dripping-pan of a rôtisseur of 

the eighteenth century. 

Bannière then entered the cook-shop. He selected a 

chicken at forty sous and a salad, which were carried for 

him to the nearest wine-shop, — a place (to hnd its like 

we must go back a hundred and thirty years) where wine 

was sold, real wine, the honest, unadulterated juice of 
the grape. 

Bannière ordered two dozen oysters and two bottles 
of Burgundy. 
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XI16I1 ]jy ail Glîort of tii6 will wliicli iiri(ierli6s Gvery 

WGll-organizGd mind, Iig forgot ail his troiiblos, and SGtÜGd 

himsGlf comfortahly in a coriiGr, dGtGi’ininGd likc a nian 

of spirit to inakG a brave lîgbt against tlie vampire called 

ennui and the démon melancholy, tlie two abandoned 

sons of love and séparation. 

He ate. 

Kiglit liere \ve desire to give iitterance to oiir respect 

for the public, and our liking for pliysical and moral 

lelinement. î^oone likes better tban we do to exhibit a 

liero of romance in glowing colors under ail circumstances. 

But Ave must confess tbat Bannière’s stomach had 

rebelled; and in so doing had changed the man\s 

\v hole nature, whereby his moral excellence was much 
diminished. 

lhe stomach, if it is in bad humor, reacts upon the 

heait and the brain. It is needless to add tbat it also 

tends to render arnis and legs of no account. 

So it happened that the ex-dragoon had no sooner 

washed down the succulent oyster into his discontented 

stomach with a draught of générons Avine, and the gentle 

Avarmth of the gastric juices had no sooner begun to 

mount to the eyes and play around the temples of the 

half-starved youth, tlian he seemed on the instant to view 

his situation through such rainboAV-hued hopes as he had 
11 ot known for a fortnight. 

One Avould hâve said that the good Burgundy Avas no 

other than that magic beverage Avhich Thessalian Canidia 

used to pour ipion the tombs at midnight, to evoke the 

spirits of the dead. Under its inlluence Bannière Avas 

boni again, his eyes Avere reopened, and he saAv again, in 

lus imagination of course, atthe saine moment the object 

Aidiicb, of ail the Avorld contained, he most loiiged to see, 
— Olympe! 
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01,ympe, to see Olympe again!—a thing tliat had 
seemed impossible the night before ! But to-day it was the 
simplest tbing in the world. For was not Olympe in 
Paris ? And was not he, Bannière, in Paris also ? The 
hardest part of the task was doue, then, since he had 
already left behind him ninety-nine hundredths of the 
distance which had separated liiin from lier. 

Paris alone remained between them, — Paris, a more 
trackless labyrintli than that of Dædalus. 

But, after ail, what was tins Paris ? A city only seven 
leagues in circumference ; consequently three leagues and 
a half in diameter in its widest part. 

A trifling matter that for legs which had already made 
one hundred and thirty leagues, and had forgotten ail 
about them, thanks to the oysters and the Burgundy, 
the chicken and salad. 

He would find Olympe, then, by dint of searching 
everywhere on those fanions legs of his. 

Where was everywhere ? 
Everywhere^ indeed! The everywhere of pretty 

girls is limited in extent. Although the Savoyard did 
not answer his question. Bannière well knew that a 
pretty giii’s everywhere is the secret establishment of 
a nobleman ; and among ail the noblemen whom Paris 
held at that moment, there was no room for hésitation. 
Olympe had denounced lierself in his cell at Lyons. 
It was Monsieur de Mailly who had corne in quest of 
lier, and it was Monsieur de Mailly who had spirited lier 
away. Olympe then was installed in Monsieur de 
Mailly’s secret establishment. 

But where was it located ? That was what remained 
for him to find ont. 

Oh, well ! he would find ont. But from whom ? 
Why, from Monsieur de Mailly himself, of course. 
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J4g woiild go at once and ask Monsieur de JVJailly where 

his little place was, and by persuasion or force would 

prevail upon Olympe to leave it. 

Tt was a very simple idea, but one which had not 

corne to liim until he had discussed the oysters and 

tbe chicken and the salad, and especially the good 

Burgundy, and which in our opinion would not bave 

corne to him at ail witliout them. 

How sad it is to he forced to admit tliat the moral 

heing is so suhmissive to the tyranny of the physical! 

And yet it must he admitted ; so we will admit it and 

résumé our narrative. 

Bannière, having finished his second bottle and laid 

out his plan of campaign, footed up his reckoning, and 

found that he had used up his crown ail but three 

sous. But as he no longer felt the need of anything 

except Olympe, the three sous were of no use to him ; so 

he very majestically bestowed them upon the barmaid of 

the wine-shop where he had spent an hour to such good 

advantage. 

Now the linen coat was too warm, and the dimity 

breeches too thick ; he was too well dressed ; after 

his soul-satisfying breakfast he needed no other clothing 

than his youthful ardor and his heartfelt love. 

With nose in air, and hand on hip, Bannière jauntily 

took his way toward the Faubourg Saint-Germain, where 

was situated the Hôtel de hfesle, in which Monsieur de 

Mailly dwelt, in ail probahility. 

There existed at tins period a certain species of the gémis 

liomo which has since been lost to sight, as ail other 

curions things hâve been since the Deluge, and as ail the 

monstrosities of Natiu’e were before it. 

Never fear, dear reader. We bave no purpose to deliver 

a disquisition upon mastodons, or a thesis on fossil 
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1)oiies; theso remarks are prelimiiiary to notliiii^r niore 
tliaii a sliglit digression iipon Swiss indoor men. 

lliese ])ersonages, wliom we were privileged to gaze 

npon witli awe in onr iiifaiic}'’, wliose digiiity was shat- 

tered in tlie rvevolntion of 18d0, and \vl»o ceased to 

exist as a class in tlie Kevolntion of 1848, — tliese per 

sonages held despotic sway over tliat portion of tlie 

lionse wliicli sepai-ates tlie exterior froni tlie intm-ior, 

ajid tliey were armed sonietinies witli lialberds and 

sometimes with simple disdain, as tlie weapon with 

wliich to carry ont tlie orders transmitted bv tlie tirst 

valet-de-chambre, or tlie favorite lady’s-maid/ 

rt was one of tbese Helvetian bnll-dogs whom Ban¬ 

nière at first enconntered, but tlie Swiss, summing up with 

perfect accuracy at a glance tlie total cost of a linen 

coat and dimity breeclies, and estiniating tlie wliole oiittit 

at tliree crowns, retnsed admission to Jbinnière in niost 
lordly fasliion. 

“ Ibit, i\ronsieur le Suisse, ” said Bannière, “ 1 asked 
you for Monsieur le (/onite de Maillv.” 

-Monsieur is not witliin, ” replied tlie Swiss. 

Bannière understood npon rellection tbat bis linen 

coat and diniity breeclies were tlie great obstacle to bis 
entrance. 

“Oh, bave no fear !” said lie, witb as mucb dignity 

as lie bad ever iniparted to tberolo of Ilérode; “ 1 bave 
not corne to beg. ” 

“ It niakes no différence ; clear ont!” said tlie Swiss, 

little nioved hy Ikinnière’s clear exposition of liis social 
standing. 

I corne from ]\ronsieur de iVfailly’s régiment, ” bc 

insisted, “ and I bave matters of importance to tell bim. 

P»eware of refusing to admit me, for tlie conséquences 
will fall upon your bead, not on mine.” 
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Tlie Swiss agaiii took stock, somewhat more carefully 

than before, of the four or five élis of cloth whicli went 

to the making of our lierons costume. 

“ From the régiment'? ” sait! lie, imeasily. Y'ou say 

that you corne from the régiment ? 

“ Yes. ” 

“ Oho! ” 

“ You are wondering at my costume, are n’t you? ” 

“ Yes. ” 

“ Well, ne ver mind that.” 

“ Oho : ” 

“ I am one of ]\Ionsieur de Mailly’s dragoons; and as 

I hâve conie on affairs of state, I disguised myself in 

order not to be arrested en rouie.''' 

“ Aha ! ” exclaimed the Swiss, almost convinced. 

“ Let me pass, then,” said Bannière; and lie made 

an attempt to slip hetweeii the halberd and the giant’s 

hody. 

The Swiss brought the halberd to bis skie, and 

thereby blocked Bannière’s passage. 

“ Well ? ” said Bannière. 

“ But Monsieur le Comte de Mailly really is not 

within. ” 

“ Upon honor? ” asked Bannière. 

“ Upon honor! Madame alone is at home.” 

It was true. Bannière, who had acquired expérience 

upon the stage in reading the eyes of his interlocutor, at 

once saw that the worthy Swiss was telling the truth, 

by the tranquillity of his expression. 

“ iVIadame, ” thought Bannière, “ Madame ! the devil ! 

that ’s not what T want. ” 

“ But, after ail, ” lie said to himself reflectively, 

“ Madame can answer questions about Monsieur. ” 

Thereupon lie turned again to the porter. 
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“ Very well! ” said lie; “ tliat ’s ail right.” 

“ What’s ail right? ” 

“ It is jVtadame with wLom I wish to talk. ” 

His bearing was so busiiiessdike that the Swiss no 

longer liesitated. 

Siinimoning Madame’s maid, for whom lie liad a 

spécial bell in his office, lie itiformed lier as soon as slie 

appeared tliafc a messenger, wlio had arrived in great 

liaste from Lyons, wliere Monsieur de Mailly’s régiment 

was stationed, desired to speak witli tlie countess. 

In tliis way did Bannière, at ten o’clock in tlie niorn- 

iiig, procure admission to the impénétrable sanctuary 

of a woman. 
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XLV. 

MONSIEUR BANNIÈRE DISCOVERS INEXHAUSTIBLE 

RESOURCES IN HIS LINEN COAT. 

Madame de Mailly, a lovely person, with bright black 

eyes, curly hair, a soft, dark complexion, and in whom 

the severest critic of the time could find no other bleni- 

ish than a lack of fulness in ber cheeks, liad married, 

as we said in an earlier chapter, Monsieur le Comte de 

Mailly, the lover of Olympe. 

S lie was one of tlie five Mesdemoiselles de Xesle, 

wlio were destined, as every one knows, to eut a great 
figure in their day. 

The four otliers were Madame de la Tournelle, 

Madame de Flavacourt, Madame de Vintimille, and 
Madame de Lauraguais. 

AU were beautiful; some were more beautiful than 

Madame la Comtesse de Mailly, but not one of them 

had the ch arm which Xature and training had bestowed 

so lavishly upon the countess’s whole being. A woman 

is not always beloved because she is the fairest; there 

are charms which take precedence of personal comeliness. 

Madame de Mailly was worthy to be adored. 

Bannière’s fîrst thought, as he was admitted to lier 

presence, was of the powerful influence such a woman 

might exert over iiien who were the most difficult to 
move. 

The countess, on her side, as lier glance fell upon the 

y outil, experienced a strange sensation as she observed 

the contrast hetween his bearing and bis costume. 
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“ How absurdly lie is dressed ! ” she said aside to lier 
maid ; “ and wliy tliis disguise ? ” 

The niaid looked Bannière over knowingly, and shook 
her liead. 

‘‘Monsieur de Mailly’s men are carefully selected,” 

she said, “ if the whole régiment is huilt iipon the pat¬ 
tern of this specimen.” 

The fact is that the countess’s first thought had been, 

strangely enough, that if Bannière were suitably clothed, 

he would be a very agreeable object to look iipon. 

At sight of a good-looking man the niost modest 

wonian alniost alvvays fînds sonie thoughts corne creeping 

into her mind which she does not confide to her husband, 
and often not to her confessor. 

Well, niy friend, ” said the coiintess, very pleasantly, 
“ you asked to speak with me? ” 

Yes, Madame la Comtesse,” replied Bannière. 
“ What do you want to say to me ? ” 

“ A secret which compels me to beg Madame la Com¬ 
tesse to grant me a private interview. ” 

People of the world are naturally suspicions. The 

extraordinary costume, the perfect courtesy, the per- 

fumed honey which the lips of a dragoon are not wont 

to exhale, but which came from Bannière’s lips, arrested 

the countess’s good-nature just when it was about to 

expand as it might in a woman without rank. 

This fellow, she thought, “ is no dragoon^ he bows 
too well.” 

She winked at her maid in a fashion which meant, 

“ Bemain in the rooni. Mademoiselle ; ” and the maid 
therefore remained. 

Bannière, who had cast several sidelong glances at lier 

as if to give her leave to withdraw, without regard to 

lier mistress, determined not to utter a Word or move a 
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liiiger in lier presence, and stood in one spot, motionless 

as a milestone, dumb as a tisli. 

We mnst not forget, in order to the understanding of 

certain mysteries, wliicli becoine no mysteries at ail if 

we go back to tlie past, tliat tliis taie is almost contempo- 

raneous witli tlie Eegency, and that the lovely young 

women of tliat epocb, queens of love and pleasure, knew, 

wlien tbey chose to reniember, liow many times and in 

what fasliion the Lauzuns in the last century and the 

Kichelieiis in tliis had disguised themselves as a means 

of gaining admission to their presence. 

Madame de Mailly, tlien, guided amiss by ordinary 

female instinct, fancied tliat she saw in tliis mute indi- 

vidual an aspirant for lier favor more aiidacious than 

others, and more de ver too,—in other words, more danger- 

ous; and she began to knit lier brows. Lovely as she 

was, she became almost ugly, so inimical is virtue to 

beauty,— such annoyance does Minerva cause Venus, 

as the Abbé de Bernis, whose madrigals were just begin- 

ning to be fashionable, might bave said. 

“ If you hâve corne here for no other purpose than to 

stand there in front of me as you are doing, and without 

a Word to say for yourself, ” said the countess, coldly, 

“ be good enough to return whence you came, Monsieur, 

and don’t disturb me again. ” 

The Word Monsieur, ” was pronounced with an inflec- 

tion which betokened the most abrupt dismissal that ever 

disguised gallant received. 

ILit Bannière was not moved by it in the slightest 

degree. 

“ Madame, ” lie replied, bowing, “ I am, upon my 

honor, a dragoon of Monsieur le Comte’s régiment. 

My name is Bannière, and God forbid that I should 

hâve the slightest purpose of insulting you! ” 
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“ Speak, then. You hâve some favor to ask at the 

hancls of Monsieur de Mailly, hâve you not? and you 

hope to ohtain it tlirough niy intercession ? Speak, 

then ; when I ask you to speak, you niust do so, qui(dvly 

and clearly.” 

“ In that case. Madame, ail that I hâve to ask is the 

simple question where I may find Monsieur de Mailly.” 

“ For what purpose do you wish to find Monsieur de 

Mailly ? ” asked the countess. 

Bannière had not anticipated that question, although 

he should hâve doue so. Thus his imagination, instead 

of suggesting some pretext, failed him completely. 

“ Allow me to remain silent. Madame,” said he. 

“If you need to see Monsieur le Comte de Mailly for 

some purpose which you cannot divulge to his wife, you 

should not hâve corne to his wife to ask his address. 

Adieu, Monsieur. ” 

At tins point Bannière began to lack tact as well as 

imagination. He adopted a violent course with Madame 

de Mailly, just as he had donc with the Greeks. 

“ Madame, ” he cried, “ I am seeking Monsieur de 

Mailly because he lias robhed me of my dearest 

possession.” 

“ What can Monsieur de Mailly bave robhed you of ? ” 

“ A woman ! ” 

The countess started. 

Bannière imagined, in his innocent, ignorant heart, 

that by making such a révélation to her he should arouse 

her to irritation against her hushand, and thus loosen her 

tongue. 

He had hased his calculations upon a grisette, and not 

upon a great lady. 

“ What woman 1 ” the countess asked. 

“ Mademoiselle Olympe ! that is to say, my life and my 

soûl! ” 
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The coimtess shuddered at the fiâmes wliich shot 

from Bannière’s eyes, wliile the soubrette avowed ingen- 

uously to ber own heart that if her name were Made¬ 

moiselle Olympe, Bannière would not hâve had to run 

after her,— very far, at ail events. 

“ Who is this Mademoiselle Olympe 1 ” continued the 

countess, determined to probe the matter to the bottom, 

and to use such parts of the révélation as suited her pur- 

pose and let the rest go. 

“ An actress. Madame. ” 

Madame de Mailly shrugged her shoulders, with an 

expression of lofty scorn impossible to describe ; then in 

a tone which the most skilful student of womankind 

would hâve been unable to interpret according to its true 

signification, she said, — 

“ You are either a madman or a liar.” 

Bannière was overwhelmed. 

“ Madman ! liar ! ” lie cried. 

Just so. Monsieur, for noue but a madman would 

make such statements to a woman about her husband if 

they are true; and if they are false, why then, as I just 

said, you are a liar.'’ 

“ Oh, you are right, Madame ! ” said Bannière ; “ yes, 

I am mad with love. ” 
The countess glanced at Bannière ont of the corner of 

her eye, shrugged her shoulders again, and entered her 

bedroom. 

Bannière rushed after her. 

She stopped upon the threshold, and turned her head 

so as to look at him over her shoulder. 

“ Ah ! ” she exclaimed dryly, with a freezing glance 

quite capable of breaking olf ail the magnetic currents 

which run from the zénith to the nadir. 

Bannière, in despair at the impending utter failure of 
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liis mission, felt a growing impulse wliich urged him on ; 

tlie soubrette did ail that she could witli lier two little 

liands to drag liim away from tlie spot wliere he liad 

been guilty of sucli a monumental piece of doltisliness. 

He yielded to tlie exertions of the soubrette, who was 

désirons to be as sympathetic as her mistress had been 

cruel. At tlie door she comforted poor Bannière witli 

a pressure of tlie liand and tliese words, — 

“ You had better go. Madame does not believe you 

l:)ecause she lias a heart of stone ; but I with my soft 

heart, — alas! I believe and pity you.'" 

Bannière niade no reply ; he left the houso in a state 

of mental dépréssion, seeing nothing before him on earth 

save the abyss into which his happiness had fallen. 

The stoniach no longer performed its cheering func- 

tions ; the ungrateful organ had gone through the process of 

digestiiig, and in the course of that process had forgotten, 

It would be difficult, even for a much more éloquent 

pen than ours to describe the franie of niind in which the 

unhappy Bannière fourni himself after tins scene. 

His hope had vanished, — not of hnding Monsieur de 

Mailly ; oh, no, nothing was easier than that, for he had 

but to wait at the door of his hôtel, pardieu ! he was 

sure to return tliere sonie day or other: but to hnd Mon¬ 

sieur de Mailly Avas not to find Olympe ; and to fail to 

find her was, in Bannière’s estimation, a fate far worse 
than death. 

The worst feature of the situation Avas that the more 

deeply he pondered, the more profound Avas his despon- 

dency,— no money, consequently no resource. 

He fell into a state of prostration more complété in 

proportion as his joy had been more expansive. 

Suddenly something like a ray of light passed over his 

face, but it Avas more sad than joyous. 
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“I hâve my ruhy, ” lie said; “ it is worth, at least, 

fchree hiindred pistoles; I can borroAV a hundred upon it. 

I will hâve a document proving my possession of it 

drawn up in proper form hy a notary, —■ something un- 

impeachable and not to be doubted. With the money 

I will find Olympe, and will take ber with me to the 

notary, and show lier the ruby, if meanwhile I bave not 

been able to redeem it. ” 

In another moment lie thought better of that scheme. 

“ Oh, ” lie cried, “ to risk the loss of my ruby, the 

only proof which I possess of my love and my absolute 

dévotion to the service of my mistress! To intrust the 

precious ring to other hands than my owii ! No, I was 

mad to think of such a thing. Is it not quite possible 

for a pawnbroker to become bankrupt and fly the coun- 

try ? ^lay not a Jew be arrested and imprisoned, and 

bis property conliscated ? May not a notary’s bouse be 

burned down, or bis chest robbed? Dame ! such things 

bave been seen, and there are even well-known notariés 

in bis Majesty’s galleys at Toulon and Brest. And 

then, before a notary I should be obliged to give my 

whole name and my history, — Jacques Bannière, run- 

away from the Jesuit couvent at Avignon, deserter froni 

the dragoon barracks at Lyons. Impossible! However, 

it ’s decided, whether or no ; I bave got my ru1:)y again, 

and it shall never go ont of my hands.” 

He pressed it in amorous folly to bis lips, and sought 

upon its cold surface the warmth of the kisses which 

Olympe had imprinted upon it in days gone by. 

The niere thought of parting with the bawble, for a 

month, for a day, or even for one short hour only, so 

horrified him that he beat his breast, —a réminiscence of 

liis old monkish habit. 

The linen coat received the blow. It was very thin. 
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the poor coat, and like swaddling-clotlies adapted itself 

to ail the contortions of the body. But under the blow 

which Bannière dealt it with bis fist, it assumed an atti¬ 

tude of résistance, and the flimsy stulf did duty as a 

shield for the heart. 

Bannière felt an unusnal thickness in the lining. We 

beg tlie reader’s pardon for leading him astray when we 

said in the lining, for the coat had none. We should 

hâve said that Bannière felt something like a lining in 

one spot. 

He investigated with a sensation of surprise not un- 

niixed with awe; he investigated, and discovered, sewn 

on the inside of the linen, just at the location of the 

heart, a square piece of white cloth, bearing sonie resem- 

blance to the patches which serve to repair the ravages 

of time in garments hoary with âge. 

“ There ’s a bad place, ” said he ; “ I wonder if the old- 

clothes woman cheated me ? No ; there ’s thickness 

there, real thickness ; let ’s see what it means. ” 

Bipping out the stitches with eager fingers, he found 

inside the square of cloth a sort of sachet-bag, made of a 

band of gray and a band of red satin, the whole in 

wretched condition, ail worn out and discolored, but 

with a coarse figure of Saint Julien worked upon the red 

satin with these words,— 

Or a pro nobis. 

“ A scapulary ! ” cried Bannière ; “ why, the coat must 

be enchanted! Can it be that this scapulary led to niy 

finding a crown in the pocket, I wonder ? That ’s hardly 

probable, though, unless Saint Julien, the patron saint 

of travellers, is also a patron of the coat to the extent of 

supplying it with a crown every morning. Let ’s look 

in the scapulary.” 

He proceeded to examine it with most scrupulous care. 
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“ Einpty, quite empty î A religions emblein, pure and 

simple, witliout craft or ornament! 
Two little silk ribbons were attaclied to tlie scapidary, 

making it évident tliat it was iiiteiided to liang from tlie 

neck upon the chest. 
Bannière tlierefore devoiitly suspended it around 1ns 

neck, and invoking tlie kindly offices of good Saint 

Julien, iinder whose protection lie considered Inmself 

thenceforth, he took tlie first street lie^ came to witbout 

tlie least idea wliitlier it woiild lead liini. Hencefortli 

that was noue of bis aflair ; it was for Saint Julien to 

direct bis steps arigbt. 
He bad gone scarce a biindred feet wben lie noticed a 

number of people collected at a street-corner. 

As lie was in no sort of baste, lie approacbed tbem to see 

wbat tbey were doing, and found tbat tbey were reading 

a tbeatrical poster. 
Bannière beaved a woful sigb ; be recalled tbe tune 

wben, given over entirely to bis art and bis love, be used 

to play Hérode witb Olympe, and go borne to supper 

witb bis Mariamne, restored to life. 
Wbat were tbey playing at Paris, at tbat fanions 

( ;Omédie-Erançaise of wbicb be bad beard so mucb ? 

He stood on tiptoe to read over tbe beads of tbe people 

in front. 
Suddenly be cried aloud. 
Tbe poster bore Olympe’s naine in linge letters, and 

annonnced ber first appearance at tbe Comédie-Française 

for tbat very evening. 

VOL. I. — 
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XLVI. 

MAN PROPOSES AND GOD DISPOSES. 

-The filin wliicli came ov6r Baniiiore’s eyos niacle liini so 

dizzy tliat he must liave fallen face forward agairist tlie 

poster itseif, except for tlie résistance offered by tlie 

back of the party over wliose liead îie had seen the fate- 
ful words. 

It was, indeed, unbeard of, that Saint Julien sboiüd 

perfoini miracles after this inanner* the scapulary was 

vastly more than a treasure, since it thus fulfilled on the 

instant the wishes of him who possessed it, — a feat which 

money can only accomplish after some tinie lias passed, 
and then not always. 

Bannière, recovered from his vertigo, read and read 

again, and being convinced that he was not mistaken, 

that it was indeed Olympe who was to appear, and to 

appear that very evening, he was near dying with joy 
upon the spot. 

The resuit of the discovery he had made was truly 
incalcLilably important. 

In the first place Olympe was found again; in the 

second place Olympe was free, — for a wonian, when she 

takes to the stage, does not wish to be kept in séclusion, 

nor can she be. The duty of rehearsing requires lier to 

go abroad continually; and the only man who does not 

see an actress is the one who does not care to see lier, or 

who does not know enough to watch in the neighborhood 
of the theatre. 
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Bannière ran directly to tlie Comédie-Française. In 

that way he avoided the necessity of thinking about 

dinner, and in bis destitute pliglit that was tlie wisest 

thinçj he could do. 
But it may hâve been because there were a great 

niaiiy people in Paris as curions or as penniless as he, 

lie found a crowd already assembled at the door. 

Bannière, being quite at home in the customs of the 

theatre, walked along the line without taking his place 

therein, presented himself to the doorkeeper, and asked 

Mademoiselle Olympe’s address. 

Thereupon he discovered something which he did not sus¬ 

pect,— that the Swiss servants of great noblemen are much 

to be preferred to the saine species in the employ of the 

théâtres. The expérience was dearly bought ; but one sel- 

doni learns anything new without paying for the increase 

of knowledge with the death of a hope or an illusion. 

Bannière was shown ont much more roughly than he bad 

ever been in his life, for a door was slammed in his face 

with such violence that he was fain to renounce ail hope 

of information from that quarter. 

Had Monsieur de Mailly commended Olympe to the 

vigilance of the Swiss, or had she commended herself? 

She was quite capable of it. 

Bannière studied the poster once more on the walls of 

the tlieatre. It bore in bold characters these words : 

P.Y ORDER. 

BRITANNICUS. Tragedy by M. Racine. 

Mademoiselle Olympe will make her début in the rôle of 
J UNIE. 

“ By order ! ” Bannière read it over again ; then ho 

repeated it to himself. “ By order! what does it mean'?” 
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lie asked. “ Can it be tliat tlie king is responsible for 

my love’s début? It is possible, but hardly probable. 

Is it Monsieur de Mailly wlio bas caused ber to returii 

to the stage? It is not tbe act of an amorous man; or 

if of an amorous man, surely not of a jealous one. ” 

He realized that bis condition of uncertainty would 

last foie ver if be coniîned bimself to bis own imagin- 

ings, so be made inquiries of one of tbe idlers, wbose 

appearance was less forbidding tban tbat of bis friend 
tbe doorkeeper. 

Monsieur, he asked, “ can y ou explain to me the 

occasion of this function wbicb is in préparation ? ” 
“ To be sure. ” 

“ If you can, you will do me a great favor. ” 

‘‘ Monsieur, ’’ replied tbe lounger, “ you must know 

tbat our dear little king bas been ill ? ” 

“ Yes, indeed. Monsieur; and very dangerously. I did 

know it, as you say ; and tlie proof is tbat, like ail good 

Trencbmen, I bad a taper burned for bis convalescence. ” 
“ Ab ! very good. Monsieur ! ” 

“ I did only my duty. Monsieur; but to return, if you 
please, to tins performance — ” 

‘‘Ob, yes! tbe king is better. Monsieur, and tins 

evening be is to appear at tbe play. It is bis fîrst visit 

to tbe tbeatre since bis illness. You can imagine wbat 

a tbrong will attend to see bim and applaud bim, espe- 

cially as bis presence is coincident witb an important 
début. ” 

‘‘ Yes, tbat of Mademoiselle Olympe ; I see tbat on 

tbe bill. Do you know tins Olympe, Monsieur ? ” 

“ Yot personally. I am a draper in Rue Tique- 

tonne, Monsieur, and do not affect tbe society of women 
of tbat class. ” 

But bave you beard notbing about ber? 
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‘‘ I liave liearcl tliat slie came from Lyoïis, where she 

lias had great success, and that slie was expected to 

make an even greater hit here in Paris ; and as I hâve 

considérable cnriosity to see tins Columhine, I will take 

my place in the line, with your permission, Monsieur. ” 

“ I share your interest so thoroughly, ” said Bannière, 

“ that I think I will fall into the line too. ” 

He suited the action to the Word, without duly con- 

sidering the fact that he had not a sou in his pocket, 

and hurriedly joined one of the groups, thiis helping 

to form one of the vertehræ of that créature with a 

movable hackhone which is called the public, and 

whose tail, like that of the monster evoked hy Theseus, 

is sometimes twisted into tortuous folds, sometimes 

stretches ont like an endless serpent, and sometimes — 

too often, alas ! — présents to the view of the spectator 

naught but three or four rings, — very slender ones too. 

On this occasion it was a véritable Python, with 

incredible élaborations. 

Bannière, when he was fairly encased in the vertebra 

of the monster, thought more seriously than he had 

doue hitherto of his poverty, which was no better than 

absolute destitution. 

But he reasoned after the following fashion : — 

“ Everybody can’t get in ; there will be a row, and a 

jolly one too. In the scrimmage there will be plenty 

of opportunities to thump the Gardes-Françaises, and that 

saine insolent doorkeeper, whose halberd I vow to break 

over his back the first chance I hâve, and I hope that 

that chance is near at hand. The resuit will bc that a 

lot of idiots will be unable to get into the theatre, 

although they are ready to pay, but that many clever 

fellows who care little about keeping their linen coats 

intact, like myself for instance, will succeed in hghting 
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their way in for nothing, and will find scores of good 
seats in the pit.” 

This line of reasoning, onr readers mnst agréé, was 

not so very illogical for a man who was liimgry and in 

love. If Bannière under sncli circumstances had 

adopted any different course, he wonld hâve helied ail 

his practical and theoretical knowledge of things tlieatri- 

cal; especially would he hâve rnn counter to the all- 

powerful médiation of great Saint Julien, whose scapii- 
lary he wore iipon his breast. 

Meanwhile, behind Bannière and the loiinger with 

whoin he had the conversation we hâve reported, the 

crowd, like a ram with many horns, hegan to biitt against 

the doors of the Comédie-Française, which asked no 

better fate than to he carried hy storm; and so they 

were, as soon as the box-office was opened. 

For five minutes ail went well; but at the end of that 

time the impetuosity of the crowd, abetted by a number 

of arguments similar to that which Bannière had used upon 

himself, began to bave their effect upon the general good 

order which had been maintained up to that time. Ban¬ 

nière, with unspeakahle delight, saw that about ten paces 

ahead of him fisticuffs had begun to be exchanged with 

such regularity that they might be expected to continue. 

At this crisis, as at most other times. Bannière had 

reason to congratulate himself upon his height, thanks 

to Avhich he could see bats flying about, and the levelled 

gun-barrels of the archers, who were hustled about in the 

hurly-burly, and swayed this way and that, like the poor 

willows during the tierce squalls of spring and autumn. 

Only ten minutes more of fighting on the part of the 

advance gnard, and a like period of patient waiting on 

the part of the centre where Bannière was, and his 

triumph was certain. 
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'riie ten minutes passée!, and matters tiirned ont 
much better even tban he expected. The tempest 
became a cyclone, and tbe gnards were forced back, and 
disappeared like wisps of straw in tbe clutches of a 

whirlwind. 
There was notliing more to do but to pusb bis way 

in ; tbere was no need even of breaking anytbing over 

tbe doorkeeper’s sboulders. 
But our readers must bave noticed one thing, and 

tbat is tbat brigbt ideas tly about in tbe air like bocks 
of birds, so tbat wben a man bas a brigbt idea, and 
naturally tbinks tbat he bas it ail to bimself, be is sure 
to see it acted upon by somebody else, just as he was 

about to avail bimself of it. 
Tbanks to tbe battle wbicb was raging at tbe door, 

and in wbicb tbe armed force bad been worsted, more 
tban forty men, wbo bad tbe advantage over Bannière 
and bis friend of baving taken tbeir places in tbe line 
abead of tbe'm, bad already reacbed tbe poreb witbout 
baving occasion to put tbeir baïuls into tbeir purses. 

Bannière’s turn came at last; be calculated tbat in 
anotber minute, in a second, be too would bave passed 
under tbe blessed poreb ; be was already preparing for a 
spring to overtbrow tbe last two Unes wbicb separated 
bim from tbe entrance, wben tbese saine Unes, wbicb 
were wavering and almost in a panic, like tbe famous 
column of Fontenoy before tbe charge of Monsieur de 
Bichelieu, suddenly turned upon Bannière and forced 

bim back to tbe gutter. 
It was not till tben tbat be saw tbat tbe doorkeeper 

wbom be bad tbumped so soundly in bis fancy, bad been 
to seek reinforcements and bad fourni tbem ; tbat tbe 
defeated archers bad multiplied, as tbe soldiers grew 
from tbe dragon’s teetb of Cadmus; tbat tbe Gardes- 
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Françaises did iiot coiisider tliemselves Ijeaten by a sim¬ 

ple rej^ulse; and that sinidry, very determined-looking 

bayonets, very straiglit and very numerous, had driven 

ont those would-be spectators who had gone beyond 

tlieir rights, and were advancing in good order to disci¬ 

pline the others. Tliis clieck, liowever, was not calcu- 

lated to discourage a cornbatant so interested in the fight, 

and conseqiiently so implacable, as Bannière. A resolu¬ 

tion like bis does not surrender to a few pièces more or 

less of flesh and blood or of cold steel. 

Therefore lie was obstinate, and instead of falling 

back, as most of his neighbors did, his energy increased 

twofold, and, like a true soldier, he constituted himself 

commander-in-chief of a mob of mutineers, wlio yelled 

Vive le Roi! with ail their might, and undertook to 

carry the doors and barriers of the theatre by storm. 

The good example set by Bannière emboldened ail the 

fugitives, who turned about when they saw that the 

day was not hopelessly lost, and who rallied around their 

new leader, and made a path through the ranks of the 

archers and police, crying. Vive le Roi! more fre- 

quently than ever, — an ingénions bit of tactics, always 

employed by insurgents, whereby the disturbers of the 

peace sought to make it appear that they were breaking 

down barriers, bursting open doors, and assassinating 

guards for no other purpose than to demonstrate their 

zeal and their affection for his Majesty Louis XV., who 

was still called at this period “ Louis the Well-Beloved. ” 

But, unhappily, as we hâve learned in our own days 

of révolution, nothing imparts so much force and obsti- 

nacy to the bayonets of the troops as the résistance of 
plain, every-day citizens. 

4heie lias been of ail time most intense émulation 

between the citizen s coat and the uniform, in the direc- 
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tioii of iiitlicting annoyance iipoii eacli other, and tearing 

cacli üther to pièces. 

Tlie uniforms, tlien, did liorrible execution among the 
coats, and we can easily understand that Bannière’s 
unsubstantial garment, wliich was at tlie centre of péril, 
was not spared. 

After ail, liowever, it was stubborn to the point of 
ferocity; in itself alone it was as good as a wliole army. 
The valor and wrath and dévotion which it displayed 
011 that tield would hâve snfficed to win for the Konians 
the three battles of Trébie, Trasimène, and Cannæ. 

Nevertheless God was on the side of the battalions. 
Numbers carried the day. Ten or twelve archers gave 
their undivided earnest attention to the gallant youth, 
who deserved to hâve been better supported, or attacked 
with a smaller force. 

Thereupon — and it was a grievous sight to see — the 
hapless coat which had hitherto avoided such rough scenes 
was toril to tatters by their vindictive hands. 

Bannière, who in spite of everything, and like those 

whose good luck lie had envied, had succeeded in forcing 

his way into the vestibule of the theatre, saw that lie 

would be quartered alive if he continued to shower blows 

with feet and hands, to right and left, in front and in 

rear, as he had been doing ; so he clung with feet and 

hands to a pillar, as if he would hâve uprooted it; and 

then there was enacted under that porch a scene which 

was certainly more curions than that which the lovers of 

Sound literature had conie thither to witness. 

He yelled Vive le Iiol ! did poor Bannière, with 
such vehenience that his cry becanie a roar. He em- 
braced the stone column with such power that the archers 
abandoned the attenipt to break his hold upon it. 

One would hâve said he was one of those pièces of 
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sculpture of tlie Middle Ages with wliich tlie arcbitects 

of tlie catliedrals of Strasburg and Cologne adorned tbe 

linge pillars of tbose structures. 

Alas! wby cannot sucb instances of courage and dé¬ 

votion, like tbat of Cynegirus at Salamis, be allowed to 

triumpb, tbat posterity niay gaze upon tbe gratifying 

spectacle of virtue rewardedl 

But it was not to be. A commissioner appeared, madc 

inquiries, looked about, and instead of subscribing to tbe 

general sentiment of admiration wbicb enveloped Ban- 

nière’s glorious defence like a balo, issued, in tbat sbrill 

voice wbicb is cbaracteristic of officiais of bis class, certain 

clear and concise orders in tbese words,— 

“ Arcbers, take tbat man, alive or dead, and bring bim 

before me.” 

Bannière, understanding tbe significance of “ alive or 

dead, ’’ and knowing as be did tbat résistance to tbe 

orders of a commissioner bad more tban once been fol- 

lowed by strangulation, or torture quite capable of causing 

deatb, — Bannière, wbo was willing to figbt against 

superior force, but did not care to offend tbe majesty of 

tbe law, untwined bis feet, straigbtened ont tbe joints of 

bis ffiigers wbicb were clincbed around tbe pillar, and 

put bimself in tbe bands of bis persecutors, as an oak 

wbicb bas already been uprooted by a tempest bends and 

sweys and falls before tbe first breatli of air. 

Tbe commissioner bad witbdrawn to bis den, and tbe 

arcbers escorted Bannière tbitber, — some bolding bim by 

tbe wrists, wbile otbers pusbed bim witb a will from 

bebind. He was well acquainted witb tbat process wbicb 

seemed to be part of tbe tactics of ail tbe arcbers in 

France. It was tbe sanie wbicb bad already been put in 

force upon bim wben be was taken to prison from 

Olympe’s bouse at Lyons. 
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îlaviiig learned prudence by expérience, and reniember- 

ing bis former arrest, Bannière, upon the pretext of 

rearranging in consonance witli tlie demands of decency 

certain portions of bis attire whicli had sufifered tremen- 

dously, drew liis precious ring froni bis finger and quietly 

slipped it into bis moutb. 

It will be noticed tbat in ail tbe troublons periods of 

bis life Bannière’s first tbougbt was for tbe ruby. Tbe 

feat was performed to bis entire satisfaction, and no one 

remarked it. 
Tbus Bannière, bustled and frowned upon by fate, was 

baled before tbe cornmissioner, wbo was preparing ail bis 

éloquence and tbe tbunderbolts of bis wratb for tbe pro- 

cess of questioning bim. 

Wben tbe mise-en-scène was ail arranged, tbe inquiry 

began. 

Bannière listened calmly to tbe questions wbicb were 

put to bim in tbe peevisb tone and witb tbe absurd ped- 

antry wbicb distinguisb Messieurs tbe Commissioners of 

Police of tbe fair kingdorn of France. But, as we bave 

said. Bannière bad bis ring in bis moutb ; be was afraid 

tbat if be sbould put it between bis teetb and bis cbeek 

and try to talk, it niigbt fall ont and betray itself ; so be 

kept it in tbe centre of bis moutb on bis tongue,— wbicb 

means, of course, tbat be did not speak. For it is quite 

impossible to speak witb a jewel upon tbe tongue; and 

tbus, as will be seen, we prove tbe falsity of tbe fabulous 

verses in wbicb tbe poets speak of pearls and gold issuing 

fortb witb every word. Homer, apropos of tbe aged 

Nestor, mentions only boney as flowing from tbe bps of 

tbe King of Pylos, and leaves to Hesiod, less severely 

accurate tban be in matters pbilosopbical, tbe cbains of 

gold wbicb drop from tbe bps of Eloquence. 

Notbing, tben, came from Bannière’s moutb, and we 
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kiiüw wliy ; but tlie commissioner, who was far from sus- 

pecting the reason, tliiiiking that his obstinate silence 

was caused by sullenness, got tired of putting questions 

which evoked no response whatever, and, in accordance 

with his undoubted right, conimitted Bannière to prison. 

Tlie sanie archers took liim away to the For l’Evêque, 

— the poor boy, but recently so full of fire and energy, 

now walking along with dull eye and bent head, like the 

coursers of Hippolytus. 
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XLVII. 

LOVE-MADXESS. 

Nothing of moment occurred on the way. Bannière 

continued to maintain absolute silence, mncli to tlie 

astonisbment of the archers, who had heard him shout- 

ing. Vive le Roi! so vigorously. 

They took him to the For l’Evêque, as has been 

said, and entered bis name upon the books with the 

custornary formalities. 
During the process of registration he said no more 

than he had said before the commissioner and on the 

way to the prison. 
Once regularly registered and locked up, he breathed 

more freely, took the ring from his mouth, and hid it in 

a little hole in his wall (the king’s wall, we should say) ; 

then he drew his cot in front of the hole and lay down 

upon it, so as not to lose sight of the ring even in his 

sieep, as Monsieur de la Palisse, who said so many good 

things, might hâve said. 
It was not without reason that he acted as he did, for 

they searched him with the utmost care — no very diÜi- 

cult task, by the way, as he was more than half naked. 

They were especially diligent in scrutinizing the scapu- 

lary, which was seen to be enipty and harmless, and was 

looked upon with some awe, as such articles commonly 

were in those days, when the archers still believed in 

the religion for which it was their duty to enforce 

respect, although perhaps the priests had ceased to 

believ(‘ iii it. 
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Tliis time it was no mere commissioner who undertook 

to interrogate Bannière, but a magistrate of tlie Châtelet; 

it was an iinposing ceremony. 

Up to that time Bannière had said very little; but 

from that time on lie talked too mucli. 

“ Your name h ” 

“ Bannière. ” 

“ Your âge ? ” 

“ Twenty-five years.” 

“ Your occupation ? ” 

“ I bave noue. ” 

“ Your dwelling-place ? ” 

“ I bave noue y et, for I only reaclied Paris this morn- 
ing. 

“ Your means of existence h ” 

Bannière lield ont bis arms, — a famous means of exist¬ 

ence ! Tbe arcbers knew a tbing or two about tbem, and 

could certify to it if need were. 

“ Wby did you figbt witb tbe gnard ? ” 

“ Because tbey prevented my going into tbe tbeatre. ” 

“ Wbat were you going to do tbere 1 ” 

“ Pardieu ! to see tbe play.” 

“ But tbey searcbed you, and you bad no money.” 

At tins point Bannière was embarrassed, even more 

so tbaii be bad been witb Madame de Mailly, for tins 

time, instead of making a foolisb reply, be could tbink 

of no reply at ail; and yet witb a little presence of 

mind, tbe reply would almost bave suggested itself, —■ be 

bad only to point to tbe numerous gaping wounds in bis 
coat, and say, — 

“ Do you suppose my purse would remain long in a 

coat torn like tbat 1 ” 

Tbat manner of reply would also bave indicated a pur- 

pose to daim damages and interest. 
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lUit Bannière never thoiight of the lie, simple as it 

would bave been. 

He stood overwbelmed witb confusion by tbe state- 

ment of tbe magistrate. We ougbt, bowever, to tell tbe 

wbole trutb to tbe end tbat tbe reader may not make 

Bannière ont to be a worse idiot tban be really was. 

Wbile tbe magistrate was at work upon bim, Bannière’s 

niiiid was occupied exclusively witb tbe possible means of 

escaping from tbe prison. 

Tins desire manifested itself very suddenly, and just 

wbeivtbe magistrate least expected it. 

“ Wbat time is it ? ” be demanded of tbat functionary, 

wbo looked at bim in utter amazement. 

“ Wbat to do? ” be retorted banteringly. 

“ Wbat to do ? Parbleu ! to go back to tbe Comédie, 

of course ! ” cried Bannière. 

Tbe judge looked at the archers. 

“Corne, quick, quick!” almost shouted Bannière; “I 

may still be there in time to hear Junie say, ‘ Ob, my 

prince;’ and tbat is tbe moment of ail otbers wben I 

sbould like to see ber. Olympe was so lovely, so 

patbetic, so toucbing ! ” 

“ Wbat ’s tbat! ” exclaimed tbe judge. 

“ Hurry, for God’s sake! ” Bannière went on; “for if 

you delay any longer, I shall never get tbere in time to 

bear ber say,—to Agrippine, you know: ‘Pardon tins 

transport. Madame! ’ ” 

“ Tbe deuce take me ! ” stammered tbe magistrate, 
O f 

“ but wbat in God’s naine is tbe matter witb tins 

fellow ? ” 

“ Corne, bave you finisbed ? ” continued Bannière, in 

a tone wbicb indicated a renewed outbreak of tbe rage 

wbicb be bad beld a moment in restraint. 

“Look bere!” cried tbe judge, gazing at Bannière 
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witli a sort of terror, “ are yoii macl ? Why, I Imd inade 

up my mind tliat you were almost innocent, and was jiist 

about to sliow soine indulgence — ” 

“ Pai'hleu ! ” said Bannière, “ it would be mucb better 

tban to treat me rigorously. Hâve I doue anytbing 

wrong 1 They beat me, tore my new coat to tatters, and 

my dimity breecbes wliicb I was wearing for tlie second 

time only, and ail because I wanted to see the perform¬ 

ance, and was crying. Vive le Roi ! ” 

“ Yes, and lie was shouting it ont in great sbape too, ” 

said an archer; “ we must do bim tbat justice.” 

“ He seems not to be a bad man, and lie expresses 

liimself very well,” said tlie judge. 
Quick, tlien, quick,open the doors, ” cried Bannière, 

“ since I am entirely innocent ! 

“ But,” the judge added, “ lie is mad! ” 

“Mad! I! Nonsense!” 

“ Be calm and we will see.” 

“ You tell me to be calm ! ” 

“ Yes. ” 
“ But I tell you tbat sbe will be leaving the stage,” 

“ Who 1 ” 

“J unie.” 

“ Who ’s Junie ? ” 
“ Junie ! ten tbousand devils ! Do you mean to pre- 

vent me from seeing ber wlien she leaves tlie stage 'i ” 

“ Olio! the attack is coming on again,” said the magis- 

trate, glancing at the archers, as if to make sure in 

advance of their courage in case that he should hâve to 

call upon them. 
“Look, my little judge!” said Bannière; “ now she 

will be undressing. ” 

“ Who, pray ? ” 

“ Why, Junie! ” 
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‘‘ Junie iindressing! ” exclaimed tlie scandalized official. 

“ Of course, yes! Do yoii suppose that slie will go 

home in her tunic and lier pepluin ? ” 

Well ! wliat is that to me, I should like to know ? ” 

‘‘ But it is mucli to me ; I hâve no more than time by 

running to meet her when she leaves the theatre. Let 

me go.” 
“ Certainly he is a madman ! ” said the judge. 

“ He ’s a madman ! ” echoed the archers, delighted to 

agréé with the judge. 
“ A madman of the erotic variety ! ” the magistrate 

added. 
“ And yet, ” one of the archers ventured to say, “ I saw 

him arrange bis dishevelled clothes with great care. 

“ Oh, he bas lucid moments, ” said the judge. 

Bannière started toward the door; the archers, at a 

sign from the magistrate, held him back, and the strug- 

gle began again. 
The archers forced him down upon the flags, and 

while they held him there with tliree sturdy pairs of 

arms, the magistrate walked around him, gazing at him 

with interest mingled with curiosity. 
“Messieurs,” said he, “tins nian is affiicted with one 

of those mental maladies whicli physicians call love- 

madness. It is sometimes very dangerous, and a careful 

watch niust be kept upon him.” 
Having delivered this judgment, the magistrate mut- 

tered a few words, wrote a few others on a piece of 

paper wliicb he handed to the chief of the archers, and 

made bis escape, not with ont enjoining upon the four 

to keep Bannière in the saine recumbent position until 

he was outside the door. 
Bannière, wlio liad not taken bis eyes from him, had 

grown more excited ratlier tlian calmer, had tlireatened 
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him, and even struck at him. His niadness, alas! was a 

sort of love-madness, altlioiigli not of tliat variety which 

tbe judge had in inind. 

Wheii that functioiiary had taken his departnre, they 

released Bannière’s legs, but continued to hold fast to 
his arms. 

“ Corne, my boy, ” said their leader, “ get up now 

with good grâce. 

“ Get up ? We are going— ” 

“ We are going to see Julie,” said the archer, wlio 

had understood him to use that French name instead of 

the Latin name used by Monsieur Racine. 

Bannière leaped to his feet, thinking that he was 

really to be set at liberty. He was careful to résumé 

possession of Olympe’s ring; and he slipped it into the 

scapulary, —a perfectly safe hiding-place thenceforth, so 

thoroughly had it been searched. 

He was quite right to bide the ring so cleverly, poor 

Bannière ; for after taking many steps in the streets of 

PariS; in a direction which was not that of the Comédie- 

Française, so far as he could judge, the archers put 

him into a fiacre, and said to the driver, — 

“ To Charenton.” 

An hour later Bannière and his escort alighted in 

front of a large house. As he was led through a wicket, 

liis name was entered (upon information furnished by 

tlie archers, for Bannière refused to answer questions, 

understanding nothing of what was going on) as an 

Erotomaniac.” 

The archers took their leave, and left him to himself. 

üpon the strength of the report of the magistrate 

who had questioned him, he had been committed to an 

asylum for the insane. 

As he was still in a state of rébellion against the 
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friglîtfnl persécution to which lie was subjected by fate, 

there came strong meii who bound liim liaiid and foot, 

and cast him into a cold cell, where tliey left liiin alone 

with bis despair, whicli was sweetened by only one 

circumstance, — that in ail bis misfortunes be still bad 

Olympe’s ring. 
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XLVÏIL 

HOW TT HAPPENED THAT MONSIEUR DE MAILLY 

RETURNED TO OLYMPE. 

Meanwhtle the theatrical performance which had 

such déplorable results for Bannière, had tnrned ont 

more satisfactorily for the peaceable spectators who had 

paid for their seats. 

The king had arrived at the appointed time. He had 

taken his place in his box amid the joyful shoiits which 

can be explained only by the insensate affection which at 

that time reigned in the hearts of ail the subjects of his 

Most Christian Majesty. 

Louis XV. had jnst passed his eighteenth year. He 

was in the very bloom of yonth, in the very flower of 

his beauty. He had been the loveliest child in France; 

he was the most beautiful yonth in the world. 

In addition, no man possessed in such perfection 

grâce nnited with nobility of demeanor. 

The potent charm which he wielded over the whole 

nation, which saw in the peacefnl beginning of his reign 

the glorions dawn of a long period of repose and of 

nnbonnded prosperity, may be explained by the inces¬ 

sant dread by which the people had long been oppressed, 

on acconnt of liis feeble health, always threatened, so 

said the friends of Madame de Maintenon, by Monsieur 

d’Orléans and his confédérales. 

But Monsieur d’Orléans had died, loyally performing 

the trust which God had given him, of preserving for 
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France tliis slender lily swaying upon its stalk ; lie had 

died bequeathing to the Frencli people the trust wliicli 

he had received from God. 

At last this royal youth, the ohject of such anxious 

solicitude, had arrived at inaii’s estate. He was suffi- 

ciently vigorous in health to reassure his anxious suh- 

jects, yet frail enougli to he interesting still. 

His pallor, the resuit of a sickness from whicli he had 

risen as from the tomh, was an additional reason for 

loving and admiring and applauding him more tlian they 

had ever doue in ordinary times. Never, in very truth, 

had his eyes shone witli a gentler flame, ne ver had his 

heautiful wliite hands appeared more caressing and déli¬ 

cate, to the enchanted gaze of the ladies. 

When the entliusiastic réception accorded hy the Pa- 

risians to their idol was at an end, they hegan to pay 

some little attention to wliat was taking place upon tlie 

stage. 

It was indeed Olympe who took the part of Junie. 

The poster whicli Bannière had perused, and which had 

led him straight away to Cliarenton, had told nauglit but 

the truth. 
Perhaps the time has arrived to give our readers some 

account of what had taken place previously. Of the 

events whicli Ave bave narrated covering Monsieur de 

Mailly’s return to Olympe, and lier departure from Lyons, 

we bave seen only tlie surface ; let us look a little deeper 

than that. 

A marriage, as Ave hâve already said, had heen ar- 

ranged, under the auspices of the king, hetAveen Louis 

Alexandre de Mailly, and Mademoiselle Louise dulie de 

Hesle, his cousin. It Avas one of those alliances Avliicli 

unité great fortunes, Avliich hind doser the ties of hlood 

relationsliip, Avhicli are arranged hetween the heads of 
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failli lies, and whicli the yoiing people concerned alniost 

never rebel against, because tbey combine ail the advan- 

tages of good-fellowsliip at least, if not of true liappiness. 

It should also be said tliat a inarriage at tbat epocb was 

a miich less serions affair tban in our day. People niar- 

ried tlien to bave heirs to inlierit their fortunes and to 

perpetiiate their race. 

To reacli tliese two results it was sufficient, froni the 

husband’s standpoint, to hâve one son ; now this son, 

the first boni, the husband could alniost always be sure 

was really his, unless the wife was extraordinarily wan- 

ton. With that assurance it niattered little to liiiii wlio 

begot ber other children, for they did not bear his naine 

or share in his fortune. One was put into the ariiiy, and 

another into the Church ; it was “ Monsieur le Chevalier ” 

or “ Monsieur l’Abbé. ” See Molière, for instance ; Molière, 

who died of jealousy, —Molière, clever delineator of the 

niorals of his days, —never once niakes use of the word 

adultéré. It is a French word, it is true, but a poeti- 

cal Word, like coursier (courser) instead of cheval 

(liorse), or flctimne (flaine) instead of amour (love), 

or like trépas (deniise) instead of mort (death). The 

ordinary word in coinnion use is cocuage (cuckoldry),— 

that is to say, the word which conveys only the idea of 

absurdity. Of this double masque, which wears, like 

Janus, the double face of marriage, one sees only that 

which laughs; the face which expresses grief, which is 

furrowed with tears and contorted with despair, reniains 

in the shadow, and no one ever sees it, except perhaps 

the husliand, when in the privacy of his own apartment, 

alone with his thoughts, lie lays aside the other, and looks 

at himself in the reproachful niirror of inemory. 

To-day it is quite different: cuckoldry lias beconie 

adultery; the fault lias beconie a crime. Has society 
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improved in morality ? Yes, at first siglit; we maintain 

that it is so, and it would not be liard to prove it. Then 

tlie law came in, and took a liand in enforcing moraiity ; 

tlie law abolislied majorais^ riglits of primogeniture 

and trusts; tlie law decreed tlie equal division of the 

fatlier’s property anioiig ail bis cliildren. No more clois- 

ters for tlie daugbters, no more boarding-scliools for 

younger sons; ail bave tlie saine origin, lience ail ouglit 

to bave equal riglits. 

From tbe moment tbat tlie busband came to see tbat 

bis cliildren bad, nnder tbe law, equal rigbts to bis inber- 

itance, be chose tbat tbey sbould bave equal natural 

rigbts; and from tbat moment adultère (adultery) be- 

came tbe real word,— tbat is to say, synonymous witb crime 

for tbe parents and witb deprivation of rigbts for tbe 

cbild. Tbat is bow tbe nineteentb century came to take 

seriously tbe word wbicb tbe eigbteentb bad taken only 

in joke; tbat is wby Molière wrote “Georges Dandin,” 

and I, “ Antony. ” 

Tbe Nesle and Mailly faniilies bad arranged one of 

tbese marriages in tbe persons of tbe two cousins wliose 

naines and préfixés we bave duly set fortb. Monsieur de 

Mailly bad left Avignon for tbat purpose, bad corne to 

Paris, and married bis fair cousin in about tbe same lengtb 

of time tbat Cæsar used in wbipping tbe King of Pontus. 

Ile came, be saw, and be conquered. 

Madame de Mailly was a lovely young woman of some 

seventeen or eigliteen years. I know tbat tbere bas been 

niucb discussion about ber âge ; but we maintain tbat sbe 

was boni in 1710, tbat is to say, tbe same year as tbe 

king. 

AVe drew ber portrait wben Bannière was usbered into 

ber presence, and consequently bave no need to draw it 

now. 
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Monsieur de Mailly liad known his cousin from child- 

hood, so that it would hâve heen difficult for any new 

sentiment to be born of tbeir doser union; tbey were 

botb young and botb beautifiil, and we are glad to be- 

lieve tbat tbere was notbing positively distasteful to either 

in tbeir neAV esta te. 

But Monsieur de Mailly, accustomed as be was to 

Olympe’s gracions and délicate attentions, soon began to 

draw comparisons between tbe wife be had taken and tbe 

mistress be bad deserted, entirely to tbe advantage of tbe 

latter. In addition. Monsieur de Mailly had discovered 

in bis new wife a tendency to melancboly and to self- 

absorption; one would bave said tbat some strange 

sentiment, wbicb sbe was concealing from ail otbers, and 

from herself too, perbaps, Avas working at tbe bottom of 

tbe young woman’s heart, concealed in some dark invis¬ 

ible corner, and revealed its existence only by tbat sbarp 

sting wbicb every partially stilled passion makes every 

time tbat it awakes. 

Now, as tbere was no criticism to be made upon Ma¬ 

dame de Mailly’s conduct, and as Monsieur de Mailly, 

after carefully studying tbe tone of voice and tbe expres¬ 

sion witb Avbicb bis Avife talked, not only Avitb tbose 

friends Avdioin be bad introduced to ber, but Avitb ail tbe 

noblemen sbe met at court, had become convinced of 

bis wife’s cold demeanor to ail alike, be bad decided tbat 

sbe Avas naturally cold, and bad not demanded of ber, 

despite bis jealous disposition, any furtber assurances tban 

sbe had volunteered to give bim. 

But be found, nevertbeless, tbat as Madame de Mailly’s 

busband, sometbing Avas lacking of tbe bappiness be bad 

knoAvn Avitb Olympe. 

Wbenever bis beart felt a breatb of sadness, it turned 

instinctively toAvard Olympe, and a sigb AA'ould Aving its 
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way from Paris to seek that lovely being wlierever she 

might be. 

At last he arrived at the stage of regretting ber so 

bitterly, and of missing ber so seriously, despite ail bis 

efforts to forget ber, that lie determined to make tbe 

journey whicb ail bis siglis liad inade one after anotber, 

and to do what bis sighs bad been nnable to do, — bring 

Olympe back to Paris. 

But would lie find Olympe free? Would slie consent 

to go witli liini? Would slie consent to take up witli 

liiin again after lie had deserted lier? ïliat was tlie 

question, as Hamlet says. 

But sucli questions propounded to a niaii’s self-esteem 

are soon answered. Wliere in the provinces could Olympe 

find a cavalier sufficiently accomplislied to make ber 

forget Monsieur de Mailly ? In Paris itself, in wliose 

favor tbe regeiit bad decentralized Versailles,— in Paris, 

tbe very centre of beauty and fasbion. Monsieur de 

Mailly was esteenied abandsonie and fasbionable cavalier. 

So of course Olympe could bave found notbing equal to 

wbat slie bad lost, and equally of course slie niust still be 

sigbing regretfully for tbose two bappy years as Monsieur 

de Mailly was bimself sigbing for tbeni. 

ISTow Olympe, being in sucb a franie of niiiid, and slie 

could be in no otber, would regard bis return as a piece 

of great good-fortune, wbicb slie iniglit long for but 

would not dare to expect. 

However, every contingency must be provided for, and 

it niigbt be tbat Olympe, in despair at bis désertion, and 

renouncing ail bope of a draniatic career at Paris wbicb 

be and slie bad so often discussed, bad niade an engage¬ 

ment witb some provincial manager; in tbat event tbe 

engagement must be cancelled, — a very simple tbing to do, 

for an order to appear at tbe Comédie-Française over- 

rode ail otber engagements. 
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Monsieur de Mailly procured sucli an order from the 

first gentleman of tlie cliamber, and started for Lyons 

witli it in liis pocket. 

Altliough lie really counted upon Olympe’s love and 

lier fidelity to tlie souvenirs of tlie past, lie was not sorry, 

by way of rekindling ber love and confirming lier in ber 

bdelity, to présent liimself as lier patron, and to arouse a 

feeling of gratitude in addition to the otlier sentiments 

wliicli Olympe liad doubtless preserved for him. 

We bave seen under vrbat circumstances Monsieur de 

Mailly arrived at Lyons; how lie bad found Olympe in 

despair, and bow in ber despair she bad given berself 

back to bim. 

Bannière’s liberty was tlie resuit at least, if not tlie 

condition, of ber return to ber former allegiance, ivliicb 

bad almost driven tlie poor boy mad wben sbe bluntly 

announced it to bim in bis cell. 

Monsieur de Mailly, tben, bad found Olympe, if not 

bappy to go witb bim, bappy to leave Lyons, and to seek 

in ber work upon tlie stage, and tlie studying sbe would 

bave to do, sonie distraction for tbat love for Bannière 

wbicb sbe bad believed to be destroyed by contempt, but 

wbicb was in reality oversbadowed for tlie moment by 

jealousy. 

And wbat bad bappened? Tins: Olympe, after leav- 

ing Bannière, bad discovered tbat sbe still loved bim, 

and, after taking up witb Monsieur de Mailly, bad dis¬ 

covered tbat sbe cared notbing for bim. 

Tbereupon, like a desperate woman wbo no longer 

believes in anytbing since sbe bas lost ber bappiness, 

like an exile wbo cares for notbing since slie bas lost 

ber country. Olympe bad clung to tlie only passion wbicb 

women still bave wlien tbey no longer bave augbt to 

love. 
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She resunied lier indepenclence ; and tliat to lier nieaiit 

tlie stage. 
Tliereupoii Monsieur de Mailly, wlio liad seen wliat 

was going on in lier poor lieart, liad tried to keep Olympe 

entirely to liimself by indueing lier to abandon ail tlioiiglit 

of a draiiiatic career, and not to use tlie order to appear 

witli wliich lie liad ariiied liimself witli contrary intent ; 

but Olympe, woimded in tlie deptbs of lier beart, and 

nnable to liold any oiie responsible for tlie wound, liad 

said, — 
“ Not to Bannière, nor to Monsieur de Mailly, but to 

everybody, —tliat is to say, to nobody.” 

Beminding tlie count of tlie order to appear of wliicli 

lie had spoken wlien lie came to Lyons, she imperiously 

demanded tliat it should be put to sonie use. 

The count could not refuse, and the resuit was 

Olympe’s début in Britannicus. ’’ 
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XLIX. 

MONSIEUR DE MAILLY TAKES THE WRONG ROAD. 

Instead of taking note of Olympe’s melancholy, and 

seeking for its real cause aniong the ideas, old or new, 

whicli ordinarily harass the other sex, Monsieur de 

Mailly, like ail jealous nien, allowed his own préjudices 

to run away with him. 

He assunied a most gracions expression, and approach- 

ing Olympe witli a jaunty air and a smile on his lips, 

he said, — 

“ Dear Olympe, you had a colossal success this 

evening. ” 

“ Do you think so ? ” said she, wiping the rouge from 

her cheeks. 

“ Moreover, my dear love, you acted the part to per¬ 

fection. ” 

“ Ah! ” said she, nonchalantly, “ so much the hetter.” 

“ Do you know, ” continued Mailly, “ that peuple are 

talking of your talent 1 ” 

“Indeed?” rejoined Olympe, in the saine tone; “and 

does that gratify you ? ” 

“ Xo, quite the contrary.” 

“ What ! quite the contrary ! Why so ? ” 

“ Because there is nothing pleasant about it for me.” 

“ What ! there is nothing pleasant for you in my hav- 

ing talent, and peuple saying that I hâve ? ” 

“ Xo, indeed there is not. ” 

“ Ah! that requires explanation, do you know.” 
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“ It ’s very easy to explain.” 

Go 011 and explaiii, then. ” 

“ Suppose one were jealous, for instance h ” 

‘^Ob, well, in that case one would be altogether in tlie 

wrong. ” 

“ That may be, ” retorted Mailly, arclily, “ but one 

would sufter noue the less. ” 

“ Suffer ? ” 

“ Cruelly. ” 

“ Wliy, you are not iealous, are you? ” 

“ I hardly know. ” 

“ Bah! Of what should you be jealous? ” 

“ What ! Mon Dieu ! I know that you love me, ” said 

the count, with that extraordinary assumption of self- 

possession whicli always dénotés an absolute lack of 

equilibrium. 

Olympe turned lier head, and made a face at lier 

mirror, which in a wonian less well-bred might liave 

passed for a grimace. 

The count liad something else to think of, and saw 

neither Olympe nor the mirror nor the grimace. 

“ However that may be, ” lie continued, “ I am not 

entirely reassured. ” 

“ What niust I do, Count, to bring you to that state of 

mind ? ’’ 

“ Ah, niy good Olympe, certain tliings which, unhap- 

})ily, you will not do.” 

“ Oh, I can do niaiiy tliings, ” said she. 

“ But not tliings which you hâve already refused to do. ” 

“ AYonien are capricious, ” said she. 

“ So that I ought not to lay aside ail hope ? ” 

“ You must agréé, niy dear Count, that I caniiot know 

how to reply to that until I know what you are talking 

about. Is it one or several tliings which you desire ? ” 
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“ When one desires a tbing from yon, Olympe, it is 

not wortli wbile to be modest iii oiie s desires. 

“ Well, begin. ” 

“ Where shall I begin ? ” 
“ With the most important or the most difficnlt to 

grant of ail tbe tbings yon wisb. Take tbe bull by tbe 

bonis, as tbey say.” 
“ Well, dear Olympe, would you like to make me tbe 

bappiest of men 1 ” 

“ I ask notbing better. ” 

“ Leave tbe stage.” 
(.Olympe raised ber beadj in ber look tbere was a 

restrained tire wbicb made tbe count sbndder. 

“ Wbat ! ” said sbe, “ you corne to seek me at Lyons 

witb an order for my début, you bring me back to Paris 

to make my début ; now I bave made it, and bave scored 

a success, and you call upon me to leave tbe stage tbe 

self-same evening. If I were to do tliat, I sbould be 

mad; if you were to make me do it, you would be mad. 

Off tbe stage, I sbould bore myself and you to deatb; 

trust me, and do not insist upon tins, for we sbould botb 

lose too mucb.” 
Monsieur de Mailly cbose to insist, nevertbeless. 

“But, dear Olympe,” said be, “ you know tbat tins is 

not tbe first time.” 
“ Very true; I know it is not tbe first time you bave 

asked tbis of me, and I know also tbat it follows tbat it s 

not tbe first time I bave refused you. Well, I beg tbat 

it may be tbe last, my dear Count.” 

“ But — ” 
“ Ob, enougb of tbis! ” said sbe; “ if you insist upon 

tbis. Monsieur, it is évident tbat you bave too little 

esteem for me.” 
“ Alas ! dear Olympe, on tbe stage opportunities are so 

frequent! ” 
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“ Opportiinities for wliat? ” 

“Wliy, ” stamniered INIoiisieur de Mailly, startled by 

the cool manner in wliicli slie propounded tliis strange 

question, —“ wliy, for being loved and falling in love.” 

“ It is not for my ears, I tbink, tbat you intend wbat 

yon bave jnst said, Monsieur le Comte.” 

She fastened npon Monsieur de Mailly tbat piercing, 

terrible gaze whicli transfixes the lieart, like a blade of 

Steel. 
He was somewbat overbearing by nature, and in addi¬ 

tion lie liad some bad leaven in bis lieart tbat evening, 

tbe dear count. His unlucky star urged bini on too. 

“ My dear, ” said lie, “ allow nie to protest against your 

grand airs. ” 

“ Wby so ? ” 
“ Because, unfortunately for me, it would not be tbe 

fîrst tinie tbat you bad seized one of tbese opportunities. ” 

“ I tbink you niust be losing your mind. Monsieur le 

Comte,” said Olympe. “In tins connection you do not 

refer to Monsieur Bannière, do you % ” 

“ Wby, yes. ” 
“Very well! it was you wbo iiiade tbat opportuuity, 

and T did accept it. ” 
“ You see, my good friend, it is a calamity to wbicb I 

do not want you to be exposed hencefortb. ” 

“ You are mistaken again. Monsieur le Comte. ]\Ty 

friendship witb Monsieur Bannière was in no seiise a 

calamity for me; but it was most assuredly, on tbe otber 

liaud, a dire calamity for bim.” 
The count saw tbat tbe conversation was becoming a 

duel. 
lie cbecked bimself, but be was too late. 

The wound, like a wasp’s sting, was gradually spread- 

ing its poison tlirougli Clympe’s veins. 
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“ You are not willing to make tliis sacrifice for me ? ” 
said tlie couiit. 

“No, Monsieur.” 

“ Once more I ask you. ” 

“ No. ” 

“ If I were to beg, to implore you ? ” 

“ It would be useless. ” 

He sighed. 

“ Oli, mon Dieu ! ” he exclaimed ; “ I swear to you 

tbat I haven’t tbe least uneasiness. I know tbat you are 

tlie noblest of women ; but thougb your soûl is noble, your 

heart is capable of receiving impressions. ” 

“ Assuredly. ” 

Tbat Word made Monsieur de Mailly sbudder. 

“ You see,” lie said; “ tbat is just wbat I dread.” 

“ Ob ! ’ said sbe, “ wben tbat time cornes, be assured 
tbat I will tell you of it. ” 

Anotlier blow for tbe poor fellow. 

“ Do you know tbat wbat you promise me, wbile very 

loyal, is far from pleasant to tbink of, dear Olympe,” 

said be, frowning; “for you admit tbe possibility of 
cbanging. ” 

“ One must admit tbe possibility of everytbing,” said 
Olympe, calmly. 

“Wbat! admit everytbing! Even tbat your affection 
may change ? ” 

“ Do you know anytbing immutable in tins world ? ” 

“ Well, admit it tben; but I say tbat it is a great pity 

tbat you will not give me tbe means of combating my 

unbappy tbougbts. ” 

“ I will grant everytbing except wbat you just asked 
me.” 

“ You will give up to me in everytbing except tbe 

inatter of tbe stage ? ” cried De Mailly, eagerly. 
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“ In everytliing. ” 

“ Thanks. I begin tlien. ” 

“ Wliat are you going to do 1 ” 

“ I am going to pack up your jewels and give them to 

your maid.” 

“ What for, pray 1 ” 

“ To be given to my servant, who will take tbem — ” 

“ Where ? ’’ 

“ To my little place in Hue Grange-Batelière. ” 

“ To your bouse ? ” 

“ Where I beg you to corne and take up your abode 

tins evening. ” 

Olympe opened ber great eyes to tlieir fullest extent, 

in wonder. 

“ But the suite I bave hired 'l ” said she. 

“ It would very soon be invaded by the crowd of 

admirers wliom you bave created for yourself, wbile tbey 

will tbink a long wbile before coming to my bouse.” 

“ So you condemn me to imprisonment ? ” 

“ Almost. ” 

8be was silent for a moment. 

“ You besitate! ” be cried. “ Ob, Olympe! ” 

“ Dame ! a prison! ” sbe muttered. 

“ You said, in everything.” 

“ But a prison ! ” 

“ We will gild tbe cage, my lovely hennit; we will 

try to make you regret your liberty less tban anytbing 

else.” 

“ Liberty ! ” murmured Olympe, witb a sigh. 

“ One would say tbat you cling to it.” 

‘‘ Cling to it! ” sbe ejaculated. 

“ Ail, Madame,” said tbe count, “ tbere are bad days, 

and 1 bave fallen upon one of tbem.” 

“ Wliat do you nieaii ? ” 
VM)L. I. — 30 
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“ I mean that I am unfortunate tliis evening, for I 
hâve discovered in you a tendency to frigidity of de- 
meanor, wlien perhaps I had the right to expect sonie- 

thing different.” 
Olympe, wlio had fallen into a profoimd revery, 

aroused herself suddenly, and said, shaking lier head, — 
“ Corne, let us not argue any more; it tires me. You 

ask me to leave the stage ? ” 
“ Oh, no, no, I don’t dare. ” 
“ You ask me to leave the world, then, do you not? ’ 
“ I ask you to consent at least to go with me to my 

little honse, which you know of, and to install yourself 

there with your women.” 
“Very well, it’s agreed,” said she, rising; “T am off 

for the little house.” 
“ But reflect, ” the count hegan. 
“ Keflect ! you tell me to reflect ! Don’t speak to me 

of that, Count. It’s agreed, I said; but it is only on 

condition that I shall not reflect.” 
“ I don’t want to take you there under false pretences, 

Olympe. If I ask you to go there to live, it is hecause 

I wish to hide vou.” 
“ Agreed. ” 
“ It is hecause I wish to select the people who shall 

visit you. ” 
“ Agreed, agreed. Count, is it your pleasure that I 

should not go ont at ail? Count, is it your pleasure 
that I should not see a soûl? Speak, command, — or no, 

do not speak, I will divine your wishes. ” 
“ Olympe, you enchant me and terrify me at the same 

time.” 
“ Good! good! your arm, Count, and let’s he off.” 
The count, transported with delight, put Olympe in 

his carriage, which was waiting at the actors’ entrance. 
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and told tlie coachnian to drive to 1ns little establishment 

011 Kne Grange-Batelière. 

Olympe said not another word; she looked, without 

seeing tliem, at the priceless objects which snrrounded 

lier, and which, Monsieur de Mailly told lier, were ail 

lier own ; then she sat down to supper, but ate nothing, 

smiled when the count spoke to lier, but could not 

niuster up a laugh. In short, she did her feverish 

utmost to retain an appearance of amiability until lie had 

taken his leave. 

When she was finally left alone, she dropped into a • 

chair by the tire. 

“ Oh, how bored I am ! ” she said. A terrible word 

tliat, of which nien never appreciate the full significance 

until it lias doue its work and produced its results. 

JMonsieur de Mailly, for his part, returned home very 

happy over his success in inducing Olympe to divorce 

herself froni the excitement and noise of society. He 

had 110 suspicion, poor wretch! of the deadly eneniy with 

whom he had left her face to face in his house on Bue 

G range-Batelière. 

“ The battle was a hard one, ” he said to himself, “ but 

the victory is mine, and I hâve her under niy h and. 

The king shall not see lier except at the theatre, and if 

he sees too niucli of her there, why, I will absolutidy 

forbid her acting; my friends of the chamber will 

assist me.” 

Unhappy Monsieur de Mailly! he had sunk up to his 

knees in the quicksand of love, in which poor Bannière 

had beeii three quarters drowned. 
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L. 

MONSIEUR DE RICHELIEU. 

On the evening of tins noteworthy performance, through- 

out whicli the king followed so attentively the character 

of Junie, as represented by Olympe, a momentous event 

took place, which came very near destroying the striking 

effect of the yoimg monarch’s appearance at the Comédie- 

Française. 
The news of this event fell like a homhshell among 

the audience. 
“ Monsieur de Fichelieu bas returned from Vienna! ’’ 

In fact, about six in the evening, a heavily laden car- 

riage drawn by four sturdy horses who seemed to bave 

adopted the gallop as their ordinary gait, passed the har- 

rier of La Villette, drove down Rue Saint-Denis to tlie 

Boulevards, turned into Rue de Richelieu, and so into 

the courtyard of a noble mansion on Rue Croix des 

Petits-Champs. 

The mansion stood between the courtyard and a 

garden. 
Hearing the noise made by the carriage, several ser¬ 

vants with torches came running ont. Some stood on 

the porch, others rushed to the stepping-stone and opened 

the door of the carriage, through which there hastily 

stepped ont a youngish man wrapped in a cloak of sable. 

He acknowledged with a wave of the hand the sainte of 

bis whole household, who ran to meet him, and cried to 

the servant who had corne with him, and had alighted 
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from tlie box : “ Rafté, I am absolutely not at home to 

anybody except the person you know. I trust you to see 

that I am uiidisturbed. ” 

Whereiipon lie entered tlie bouse and disappeared in 

tlie suite of apartments wliich liad been made ready and 

heated beforeband, proving tliat tlie traveller’s return 

was expected. 
We bave said enougb to indicate tbat tbis traveller 

was Monsieur le Duc de Richelieu, who returned from 

bis Viennese embassy in the early days of November. 

It is with no purpose of offending tbe well-informed 

reader, who bas followed ont tbe court intrigues of tbe 

eigbteenth century in tbe contemporaneous cbronicles: 

nor is it to deserve tbe name of a prolix writer, tbat we 

pause bere to sketch in few words tbe portrait of tbe tben 

Duc de Richelieu, as well as several otbers, whicb were 

associated so closely witb bis, in 1728, tbat tbey seemed 

to be notbing more tban its frame. 

Tbe Duc de Richelieu was tben tbirty-four; he was 

tbe bandsomest man in France, as Louis XV., at 

eigbteen was tbe bandsomest youtb. He bad won noto-_ 

riety by bis adventures witb tbe regent’s daugbter, witb 

Mademoiselle de Cbarolais, Madame de Gacé, Madame 

de Villars, etc., etc., as well as by bis tbreefold experi- 

ance of tbe Bastille as a place of abode, and by bis mad 

antics generally ; be bad become a fanions diplomatist, 

too, and bad been accredited to tbe Emperor Charles VI., 

at A^ienna, tbe object of bis mission being to persuade 

tbat monarcb to break off bis alliance witb tbe Queen of 

Spain, wbo advanced tbe daim tbat tbe crown of France 

sbould go to ber family in case of tbe death of Louis XV. 

Tbis purpose was not easily accomplisbed. The 

Emperor Charles was a man endowed with a vast amount 

of cautions energy, wliich was little short of barbarism. 
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Moreover, tlie Austrian court was a terrible place for 

a man acciistoiiied to tlie luxurious life of Paris, and its 

politics Iliade a rougli apprenticeship for one who liad 

been trained to tlie frivolities of tlie Œil-du-Bœuf. 

Yienna liad, in Eiiropean eyes, two daims to superi- 

ority wliicli no one denied, — générais wlio liad almost 

always wliipped our générais, and diplomatists wlio 

liad seldoin failed to tlirow dust in tlie eyes of our 

diplomatists. 

The Duc de Bichelieu, wlio was capable of anytliing, 

even of a good action, as was said of liim by the regent 

(tliat otlier man of slirewd intellect whose real wortli was 

not appreciated until lie was succeeded by tlie Duc de 

Bourbon), fulfilled bis mission witli lionor, and returned 

from Yienna, as we bave said, toward tbe beginning of 

tbe year. 

To be sure. Prince Eugene’s mistress bad materially 

assisted bim in ail bis diplomatie intrigues; like Ariadne, 

sbe bad given bim tbe bail of tbread to belp bim out of 

tbe labyrintb of Seboenbrunn. 

However little versed one may be in tbe chronique 

galante of tbe day, one can understand tbat as soon as 

bis return became known, ail Paris bastened to call upon 

bim; wbence tbe duke perceived tbat, even tbougb be 

bad been forgotten for two years, tbe poorest memories 

need only to be refresbed. 

He aligbted at bis botel, as we said at tbe beginning 

of tbis cbapter, enjoining bis people to allow no one 

to intrude upon bim ; and tbe order was observed witb 

military strietness. It is well known tbat Monsieur le 

Duc de Biebelieu was as well served as any nobleman in 

tbe realm. 

Disappointment was visibly painted upon tbe faces of 

tbe inquisitive or affectionate friends wbo bad bastened 
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to conie and knock at tlie great doors or tlie secret doors, 

ou tlie Street or ou tlie passage-way in tlie rear. 

For tliat eveniiig tlie trusty servant of Monsieur de 

Kiclielieu stood on gnard behind one of tliese secret doors, 

liis ear on tlie alert, and liis eye applied to a liole in tlie 

Wall, near tlie liinge, taking careful note of ail tlie sounds 

in tlie passage-way. 

At last, after almost an lionr of waiting, a hired car- 

riage stopped not far froni tlie garden-Avall. A woman, 

wliose sliape and face were carefnlly concealed, alighted 

froni it; wlioiii by lier qnick gait, and ber curions nian- 

ner of dismissing tlie coaclinian, tlie servant recognized 

as tlie person wlioni lie was told to look ont for. 

Tlie SHOW was falling, and it was qnite dark. No one 

was abroad in tlie neighborliood. 

The servant opened tlie door lie was gnarding, before 

any knock was lieard; and tlie yonng woman glided 

tlirongli tlie opening, and directed lier steps across tlie 

garden, like one accnstonied to tlie place. 

Wlien slie reaclied tlie lionse, slie fairly fell into tlie 

arnis of tbe dnke, wlio was standing at a door on tlie 

gronnd Üoor, and wlio eiiibraced lier affectionately, 

crying,— 

“Ah, niy lovely princess, yon bave corne at last! I 

bave been waiting so impatiently for yon, and liad aban- 

doned ail liope of seeing yon again. ” 

l’rincess in very trntli ; for tliis yonng woman wlio 

langliingly retnrned tlie dnke’s embrace, and placed lier 

little bands in bis witli tlie ntniost friendliness, was 

called jMademoiselle de Cbarolais, and was not only a 

princess, but a princess of tlie blood. 

Slie Iliade no otlier reply to tlie dnke’s apostroiibe tban 

a lover-like kiss. He letl lier tlien into a large room, 

luxurionsly furnislied, lieated to tlie température of a 
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beaiitiful spring day, the walls of wliicli were liung witli 

tapestry, whereon amoroiis sliepherds and sheplierdesses 

disported themselves amid flowers and verdure. 

A table laid near the fireplace, two comfortable easy- 

chairs, a sideboard laden with porcelain, wliich was an 

extravagance seldom indulged in at this time, when the 

Pompadour cuit h ad not risen above the norizon, and the 

soft radiance of the candies, inspired a feeling of general 

well-being, which made the manifest pleasure of the 

princess even more expansive. 

“ Now, Duke,” said she, “ before we sit down to sup- 

per, let me hâve a look at you.” 

She took her stand squarely in front of him. 

“ Look at me, Princess! what for, pray ? ” 

“ Why, so that I can be sure it ’s really you. ” 

“ Ah, Princess, your memory is not so good as mine, 

it seems. ” 

“ How so ? ” 

“ Because I recognized you at once. ” 

“ You don’t think I hâve grown too plain 1 ” 

“ You are still the loveliest of ail princesses, boni or 

to be born.” 

“ But why don’t you ask me how I think you are 

looking ? ” 

“ Oh ! it ’s useless. ” 

“ Pshaw ! why ? ” 

“ I don’t count now ; I am an Austrian, a savage, I 

hâve become accustomed to being looked at by the 

Germans. So give me time, Princess, to lay aside the 

air I hâve acquired; it will be a matter of a week or so, 

and when I hâve become a Frenchman, yes, a Parisian, 

again, I will corne and stand between you and your 

mirror. ” 

“ So you think you hâve changed, do you ? ” 
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“ Treinendously. ” 

“ You hâve become ambitions.’’ 

’T is true, Ibâiicess. ” 

“I was told so, but I would not believe it. ” 

“ Nevertbeless it is tlie exact trutb.” 

“ Well, let ns snp, sball we ? Yon bave already told 

me bow love attacks yoniig girls ; and wbile we are at 

snpper, yon sball tell me bow ambition attacks men.” 

“ Believe me, I sball always be bappy to teacb yon 

anytbing; but meanwbile, dear Brincess, as yon sng- 

gest, let ns snp.” 

Tbe princess took ber place at tbe table. 

“ Do yon know, ” said sbe, “ tbat I bave acqnired an 

enormons appetite in two yearsl ” 

“ For wbat, Princess'2 ” 

“ Alas ! ” 

“ Ob, wbat a pitifnl sigb! ” 

“ To wbat do yon attribnte it 1 ” 

“ To wbat does one nsnally attribnte tbe female sigb 1 ” 

“ To love, yon mean'? ” 

“ Dame ! ” 

“ W(dl, yon are in error, my dear Duke. I am not 

tbe least bit in love witb anybody. ” 

‘‘ Yon say tbat like one wbo wonld like to be still in 

love, or soon to become so.” 

Xo, npon my bonor! ” 

“ Indeed ? ” 

“Yon may believe me or not, as you cboose; but in 
yonr absence — ” 

“ Well? ” 

“ I said ‘adieu’ to love.” 

Tbe dnke langbed alond. 

“ \on llatter me,” sbe continned; “but yon can’t 

make tbat wbicli bas ceased to exist exist, or bring tbe 
dead to life.” 
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Ail, Priîicess, tlien yoii don’t believe in gliosts? 

“ Wliat ’s tlie use of believing in theni wlien tliey are 

only iiiiusbstaiitial sliadows ? ’’ 

“ Princess, there are ghosts wbicli corne from a 

greater distance than the otlier world, — from Austria, for 

example, — and whicb, I swear to you, are lionest flesli 

and blood ; and if you doubt it, Princess — ” 

“ No, Duke, I never doubt a tbiiig wlien you say 
it ’s so.” 

‘‘ Well, tben — ” 

“Well, then, itdoesn’t change my decision. I shall 

ne ver love again, Armand.” 

“ And who is the wretch, the man abandoned by 

heaven and earth, Avho bas inspired such a feeling as 

that in you ? ” 

“ The man ? Why, hâve there been any men in 

Prance, Duke, since you went away?” 

“ Tlianks, Princess. ” 

“ No, upon my word! 1 speak as I think. ” 

“ At least you will tell me the source of this aversion for 

the pain or the pleasure ; for, as you know, true lovers are 

like true gamblers, and rank the pleasure of losing next to 

the pleasure of winning. ” 

“ Duke, there is neither pain nor pleasure at the bot- 

tom of my détermination.” 

“ But think of me. I return because I am bored to 

death there in Vienna; I perform prodigies of diplomacy 

in order to earn the right to return to Prance, and you 

corne and tell me such things as that you are bored at 

Versailles! ” 

“ Look ! I bave grown fat. ” 

She held ont a lovely arm to the duke, who pressed 

his lips upon it in a long kiss. 

It was so long that Monsieur de Bichelieu did not 
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j’ist know liow to end it, and Mademoiselle was inter- 

ested to see liow lie would end it. 

“ How about tlie king ? ” lie said at last, restoring 

her captive arm to tlie princess. 

Slie looked at liim, and alniost bluslied. 

“ What ! tlie king ? What do you mean 1 ” 

“ Oli, notliing ; I siinply nieant to ask you about bis 

liealtli. ” 

“ It ’s very good, ’’ said Mademoiselle de Cbarolais, 

pronouncing tlie words in a curions tone. 

“ Tliat ‘ very good ’ does not satisfy me.’* 

“ How must I say it, Duke 'l ” 

“ I would like you to say it eitlier more gayly or in 

more sober fasliion; in tlie former case it would sig- 

nify a bappy woman, in the latter a jealous one.” 

“ Jealous ! 11 Jealous of vdioin? ” 

Wliy, jealous of tlie king, of course.” 

“ Jealous of tlie king ! Wliat induces you to say such 

absurd tliings, Duke 1 ” 

“ Oh, well ! wlien the tinie does corne, — and I sin- 

cerely liope tliat lie will give you reason to be one or 

the other — ” 

“ I Iliade happy or jealous by the king 1 I ? ” 

“ Princess, upon my word, one would say that I was 

speaking Dutch. ” 

“ Tlie fact is that I no longer comprehend you, my 

dear Duke; hâve you heard notliing froni France for two 

years, pray 1 I imagined that ambassadors carried on a 

regular correspondence, two indeed, —-a pulilic and a 

secret correspondence, one dealing with politics and 

one with the affections.” 

“ Princess, I hâve not carried on two Systems of 

correspondence. ” 

“Ho, you hâve had a hundred, I suppose.” 
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“ It ’s a fact that everybody, except yoii, lias written 
to me.” 

“ Then tliey liave told you tliat tlie king — ” 

“ That tlie king is handsome, y es.” 

‘‘ And that lie is virtuous also ? ” 

“Theyhave told me that; hnt as I know that Mon¬ 

sieur de Fréjus liad ail niy letters opened, I did not 
helieve a word of it. ” 

“ You were wrong. ” 

‘‘ Why so 1 ” 

“ It is as triie as tlie truth, Duke.” 

“ What ! that tlie king is virtuous ? ” 
“ Yes. ” 

“ The king lias no iiiistress ? ” 

“ No. ” 

“It’s incompréhensible. Alla, Princess, I see, I 
understand. ” 

The duke roared witli laugliter. 

“ What is it that you understand ? ” said Mademoiselle 
de Cliarolais. 

''Pardieu! You don’t want to denounce yourself, 

and you wait for me to arrive witli tlie proofs. ” 
“ Nonsense ! ” 

“ Take care ! ” 

“ My dear Duke, tlie king lias not so mucli as looked at 
me for two years. ” 

“ Suppose you make oath to that. ” 

“ By our former affection, Duke ! ” 

“ Oli, I helieve you,—for you loved me almost as 
iiiuch as I loved you, Princess.” 

“ Those were happy days ! ” 

“ Alas ! as you were just saying, we were young then.” 

“ Corne, corne ! we are relapsing into the dismals, Duke, 

and you seem to bave an especially depressing effect upon 
me. ” 
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“ How sü ? ” 

“ You make me out an okl woman.” 

“ My miiid was ruiining on one subject, Princess. ” 

“ What is tliat ? ” 

“ If tlie king bas no favorite, the court must be in 

terrible confusion. ” 

“ My friend, it is simply cliaotic. ” 

“ It must be; for in that case Fleury governs France, 

and France is a seminary.” 

“ Tliere are seminaries, Duke, which are places of wild 

dissipation compared to the France of to-day.” 

“ Naturally, when the king is virtuous, everybody else 

wants to be the sanie.” 

“Duke, it is positively sickening.” 

“ The resuit must be a sort of overflow of virtue from 

tlie court into the streets, so that the peuple will be 

submerged. ” 

“ Everybody bas the disease now.” 

“ And the queen 'i ” 

“ In the queen virtue is carried to such a height that 

it lias become absolute ferocity.” 

“ Mo71 Dieu ! I will wager in that case that she dabbles 

in politics, poor woman! ” 

“ You hâve said it.” 

“ AVith whom, in Heaven’s namel ” 

“ With whom do you siqipose ? Certainly not with 

the king.” 

“ Why ? ” 
“ My dear man, she is so virtuous that she is afraid of 

lier husband turning lover. ” 

“ Bah ! is some one advising lier h ” 

“ Tes.” 

“ She lias taken a tutor in politics, then h ” 

“ Yes; that is to say, she lias kept the one she had. ” 
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‘‘ And it is still — ’’ 

“ It is tlie one who made lier Queen of France; and 

there is nothing like tiie gratitude of tliese Pôles, espe- 

cially of tlie women.” 

“ Tliey are not like tlie French woinen, are tliey, 

Princess 1 ” 

‘‘Oh, no! ” 
“ So slie is conspiring witli Monsieur le Duc do 

Bourbon ? ” 

“ Precisely.” 

“ Wlio is still one-eyed ? ” 

“ Mon Dieu / 

“ And wlio is liumpbacked too 1 ” 

“ The fact is that his backbone is doubling up. I 

doii’t know whether it is caused by the weighb of affairs 

of State. 

“ Ah ! that cunning De Prie never wrote me a word of 

ail this. ” 

“ Oho ! so the De Prie wrote you at Vienna, did she ? ” 

“ To be sure. ” 
“ Then I don’t know why you care to question me, 

Duke. ” 

“Why, to learn soniething. 

“ When the De Prie lias dealt with a subject, is there 

anything more to be learned about it 1 ” 

“ Well, now, my dear Princess, you niay not believe 

me — ” 

“ I warn you that I shall not believe you.” 

“ I swear to you — ” 

“ An oath! that makes it ail the worse.” 

“ I swear to you that there is nothing more between the 

marquise and me than between yourself and the king. ” 

Mademoiselle de Charolais shrugged lier shoulders with 

an incredulous smile. 
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“ F)ecause you are just from Vieiina, do you ffîncy I 

am just from Lapland? ” said slie. 

“ Go on, my dear friend, ” said tlie duke, seeing tliat it 

was quite useless to argue with tlie incredulity of tlie 

princess. 

“ What shall I go on with ? ” 
“ What you began to tell me. You were saying that the 

queen is conspiring witli Monsieur le Duc de Bourbon h 

“ Yes.” 

“ To overtbrow Fleury ? ” 

“ To overtbrow Fleury.” 

“ And why does she desire to overtbrow Fleury h ” 

“ Because Fleury is an old curmudgeon, and bas kept 

ber short of money. Speaking of money, do you, wbo 

are tbe friend of the De Prie, tell ber, pray, tliat slie bas 

sbown execrable taste in ber protégée.” 

“ What protégée '? ” 

“ Why, tbe Polisb woman ! ” 

“ Ob, Princess, tbat poor queen, pity ber ; sbe is 

more to be pitied than blamed.” 

“ But I do pity ber more tban you do yourself ; I pity 

ber particularly for baving been made Queen of Franco 

liy tliat sebeming mar(|uise. ” 

“ Upon my word, Princess, you amaze me wben you 

say tbat you bave been bored tbese last two years. 

Wben one hâtes as you do, tbere is always more or less 

amusement. Corne, keep on the rigbt side of tbe mar¬ 

quise, if it were only for Monsieur le Duc’s sake. ” 

“ No, no, no, I loatbe tbe very sigbt of tbe Avretcb ; 

sbe made tbe queen queen. ” 
“ It was ber rigbt, since sbe was intrusted with tbe 

mission. ” 
“Yery good! but was it also ber rigbt to carry a 

trousseau to tbe poor princess, ■— to count ber stockings, 
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skirts, and petticoats, as if she were the laundress of a 

provincial bride h ” 

“ Listen, Princess, the marquise was Leblanc’s 

daughter-in-law. ” 

“ Well, I am reconciled to y ou again, and I return to 

Monsieur de Fréjus.” 

“ To our curmudgeon, that is. ” 

“ Knowing that the queen had no money, he sent 

Orry, the Comptroller-General, to lier, endowed with full 

powers to negotiate a loan in the naine of poor Marie 

Leczinska; and he represented to Monsieur de Fréjus 

that the poor princess was not in a condition befitting lier 

lofty rank. Fleury adinitted the justice ol his reniark, 

niingled his pity with that of the Comptroller-General, 

and took froiii his cash-box — for lie lias a cash-box, like 

Harpagon — ” 

Took what ? ” 

“ Guess. ” 

“ Dame! you say like Harpagon.” 

“ Duke, cover your face; he took ont a hundred louis! 

We are governed by a man wlio gives a hundred louis to 

a queen! You were that creature’s ambassador at 

Yieniia! ” 

“ If I had known this feature of his character, I swear 

to you, Princess, that I would not hâve reniained there 

twehty-four hours. What niust he hâve said when he 

lieard that at niy formai entry I had the horses of niy 

suite shod with silver, and niy own with gold ? ” 

“ Yes, and that you had so managed it that they were 

ail without shoes when you arrived at your hôtel.” 

“ Let us return to Monsieur de Fréjus. You hâve no 

conception of niy interest in what you tell me. ” 

Well, he took a hundred louis from his cash-box for 

the queen. Orry turned as red as a peony, and argued 
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with tlie minister that her Majesty was in need of 

money. 

“ Fleury siglied. 

“ ‘ If slie really needs money, ’ said lie, ‘ why, \ve 

must Lleed onrselves ; ’ and lie added fifty louis to tlie 

liundred. ” 
‘‘Oli, tliat is n’t possible!” cried E-iclielieu; you’re 

romancing, Princess. ” 

“ Say that it seems incredible, and I am with you. 

But wait till I am done, I heg. ” 

“ Tliere is more to corne, then ? ” 

“ Orry’s color changed from bright red to white; see- 

ing which Monsieur de Fréjus suspected that he was 

going to complain again. 

“ ‘ Oh, well, ’ said he, ‘ I will add another twenty-five 

louis, but she must not ask for any more for a month.’ 

“ With that Harpagon closed his cash-box.” 

One hundred and seventy-five louis! ” 

“ Twenty-five less than I used to give your servant, 

Duke, when he brought me a note from you on FTew 

Year’s Day.” 

Eichelieu bent his head politely. 

“ Princess, ” said he, “I must confess that while I 
hâve been away most unearthly things bave happened. 

So the queen is in a rage with Monsieur de Fréjus?” 

A flirions rage. ” 

“ AVell, well ! won’t she turn the king against him ? ” 

“ Just fancy, Duke; on the other hand it is Monsieur 

de Fréjus who is trying to turn the king against her! ” 

“ What, the virtuous bishop! ” 

“ I tell you that it is an abomination ! ” 

“ And the désolation will follow, Princess ; don’t 

dream of doubting it. So there is criticism below and 

aloft ? ” 
VOL. I. — 31 
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“ Everywhere. ” 

“ Are tliere Fréjusians and Bourbonians? ” 

“ In battle array ! The gnns are loaded and the matches 

alight. ” 
“ Then this is the contention, — to get the king in sub- 

jection by some means or other h ” 

“ Exactly. ” 

“ And Monsieur de Bourbon and Monsieur de Eréjus 

are both seekiug this means ? ” 

You hâve hit the mark.” 

“ Monsieur le Duc by trying to maintain the queen’s 

influence 1 ” 

“ He will not succeed. ” 

“ You think so ? ” 

Tlie princess put lier mouth close to Bichelieu’s ear. 

“The king lias been complaining for a week,” said 

she, “ that the queen lias kept herself secluded. ” 

“Oh, the poor king!” said the duke, bursting into 

laughter; “ does Monsieur de Fréjus know it?” 

“ Of course lie does. ” 

“ And lie, more clever than Monsieur de Bourbon, is 

thinking, no doubt, of placing sonie new star in the 

sky ? ” 
“ What did you mean, pray, by saying that you knew 

nothiiig of what was going on 1 Tudieu ! what a 

diplomatist you are! ” 

“ Surely, dear Princess, I shall never go astray about 

Monsieur de Bourbon, so long as I hâve the sanie opinion 

of him that I hâve always had. ” 

“ AYliat bas been your opinion ? ” 

“ That he was an idiot. ” 

“ Why 1 ” 

“ Because the queen is alive. ” 

“ Oh! but the king is very virtuous, Duke.” 
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‘‘ Tliere yon go again, Princess. Oli, don’t make me 

so suspicions.” 

Of wliom and of whaf? ” 

“ Of you and of beauty.” 

“ Where do I corne in, Duke? ” 

“ Princess, Monsieur de Bourbon is on the watch, 

Monsieur de Préjus is on the watch; while I, just re- 

turned from Yienna, hâve found without watchmg at ail. ” 

“ Found what ? ” 

“ The nieans. ” 

“ It is — ” 

“ It is you ! The king miist fall in love with you, my 

dear Koyal Highness, and he must be guided by your 

superior wisdoni. ” 

“Oh, Duke!” 

“ Well, then, what hâve you to say? Something 
prudish ? ” 

“ Pshaw ! ” 

“ Corne, does nT the bait of governing the kingdom 

offer some allurement? Do you object to making the 

fortune of your old friends ? ” 

“ It is n’t that ; but — ” 

“ Is n’t it true that among ail the women by whom his 

Majesty is surrounded, you are the one most capable of 

inspiring in hiin the desire to be ruled with a loving 

hand ? In short, Princess, make the attempt. What 

makes you hesitate ? ” 

“ Frankly now, are n’t you joking? ” 

“ I ? Oh, the idea ! ” 

“ Did no one Write you anything at Vienna ? ” 

“ About what 1 ” 

“ Hâve you heard nothing since your return ? ” 

“ About whom ? ” 

“ About me. ” 
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“ No, ” said the diike, with the most innocent expression. 

“ Well, Duke, the saine idea occurred to me as toyou.” 

“ Really ? And why did you renoimce it 1 ” 

“ I did not ; qnite the contrary. ” 

“ What ! Did you put it in execution ” 

“ So far as it depended upon me, yes, Duke.” 

“ And — ” 

“ And I was repulsed.” 

“You, repulsed! Impossible!” 

“ It is, as I hâve the honor to inform you, however, 

my dear Duke ; and I tell you this, hecause I prefer 

you should hear it from me rather than from sonie- 

hody else. After ail, perhaps my failure was due to 

one thing in particular.” 

“ Don’t ask me to divine what it was, Princess; I 

give it up at once.” 

“ I am going to tell you. ” 

“ Say on. ” 

“ I was in love with the king. ” 

“You, Princess!” cried Richelieu. “Oh, what a 

mistake! ” 

“ Mon Dieu ! yes, I was, Duke, and that took away ail 

my power. ” 

“ I understand ; you seated yourself in a corner, and 

sighed, waiting for him to look at you, and — he did n’t 

look at you.” 

“ No, I did n’t do just that, Duke. I scribhled off a verse 

or two, passable enough. I wrote them ont in my best 

liand, which the king knows al most as well as you do, 

and I slipped them into the king’s pocket.” 

“ A déclaration % ” 

“ Something like it, upon my word ! It ought to he 

worth something to he a princess of the blood. ” 

“ True, she may select her own partner for the dance, 
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011, what a pity that your memory is not good, Priii- 

cess! ” 

Why ? ” 
“ You coiüd recite your verses to me; and we would 

décidé whether they were as good as mine, or Kafté’s 

rallier.” 

“ Impertinent ! ” 

“ Who wrote yours, Princess ? ” 

“ Myself. ” 

“ Then you ought to remember them. ” 

“ I rallier tliink that I do remember them ; if they had 

doue any good, I would hâve forgotten them.” 

“ I am listening, Princess. ” 

Here goes : — 

Vous avez l’humeur sauvage, 
Et le regard séduisant.” ^ 

“ Ha, ha ! ” laughed the duke. “ Arouet himself does 

no better. ” 

Let me go on, then.” 

“ I should be very sorry to stop you on such a fine 

road.” 

The princess continued : — 

“ Se pourrait-il qu’à votre âge 
Vous fussiez indilîérent? ” ^ 

“ And he Avas indifferent to such poesy ? ” 

“ Just wait till the end, Duke! the point is at the end, 

as they say.” 

“ Let ’s see the point.” 

“ Si l’amour veut vous instruire — ” 

“ Oho ! that ’s very tempting ! ” 

1 You hâve a savage disposition and a fascinating expression. 
2 Is it possible that oiie so young as you can be indifferent'? 
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“ But he didn’t allow himself to be tempted. 

Cédez, ne disputez rien, 
On a fondé votre empire 
Bien longtemps après le sien.” ^ 

“ Oh, ray Priiicess, that was altogetlier admirable, 

superb. And did not the king, when he foimd such 

verses in his pocket and recognized your handwriting, 

fall at your feet ? ” 

“ He was too young. ” 

“ Let it go at that, then, Princess. And now 1 ” 

“ Oh, now it ’s another matter altogetlier. I would 

not Write such verses now.” 

“ Why not 1 ” 

Because I ani no longer in love, and because I would 

not for anything in the world make a downright déclara¬ 

tion to a man whom I care nothing for. ïhat is why I 

hâve no chance of success with the king, who absolutely 

requires to feel real affection himself, and to be able to 

inspire a similar sentiment.” 

“ Corne, corne, corne, that ’s a woman ail over, dear 

Princess, to talk like that.” 

“ No, it ’s perfectly true.” 

“ Well, that ’s what I mean.” 

“ It strikes y ou as it does me, then ? ” 

“ I am convinced. ” 

“ You renounce your project, Duke? ” 

“ No, but I will seek a more efficacious instrument.” 

“ What do you propose to do with your humble 

servant ? ” 

‘‘ You ? Oh, I beg you to consider yourself still my 

friend. ” 

1 If love desires to give you lessons, yield to him, do uot resist. 

Your empire was not fouiided till long after his. 
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“ A trnce to pleasaiitry, Duke; I really mean tliat 1 am 

doue with love.” 

“ What ! nothing but friendship at your âge ? ” 

“ Duc, you still bave a week of Austrian manners to 

get rid of ; you said so yourself. Go about it, pray ! I 

ani a Parisienne, I tell you.” 

“ Good ! ” 

We are friends ” 

‘‘ Good, good ! ” 

The princess rose, and toasted lier little feet before 

the fire; the duke then ordered a carriage to be ready at 

tlie end of the Street, and himself escorted Mademoiselle 

de Cbarolais to the carriage,— both, like Paul and Virginia, 

wrapped in the same cloak. 

“ Duke, ” said the princess, “ a week from now you 

will know ail the news, and I shall be little better than 

a savage compared with you. If you hear anything 

which will interest me, corne and tell me; you know the 

way. ” 

“ Is it open ? ” 

“ Too open, alas ! ” 

With these words they parted. The princess entered 

the carriage. Pichelieu waited until it was ont of sight, 

and returned to the house, much embarrassed by what lie 

had learned tins first night at Paris. 

His servant handed him a list of twenty-seven women 

whom lie had turned away on account of that useless 

princess. 

“ Bah ! ” said he, as he buried himself luxuriously in 

his well-warmed bed, “ this is tlie politician’s night; 

to-morrow I shall hâve the ideas of a cardinal.” 

As the docks struck twelve, he went to sleep. 
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LI. 

MADAME DE PRIE. 

Kichelieu had fallen asleep thinking of ail the fair 

dames who liad been denied admittance, and Avondering 

Avhicli of them wonld do most, as the king’s faA^orite, to 

help him to acquire the political influence which Avas a 

necessity to him iioav that lie had become ambitions. 

If reflections of this sort are not enough to deprive a 

diplomat of thirty-four of his sleep, they may at least 

give him agreeable dreams. 

Thus, toAvard one in the morning, — about an hour, 

that is, after he had gone to bed,— and just as the multi¬ 

tude of pleasant thoughts he had been reA^olving in his 

brain Avere beginning to lose their distinctive colors and 

become mingled together in the rnezzotints of sleep, he 

fancied that he Avas really asleep and dreaming. 

In his dream he heard something that seemed like a 

persistent voice in front of the garden AvindoAV of the 
room on the first floor Avhere he Avas lying. 

A man’s voice denying, and a Avoman’s voice insisting; 
in short, the voices of a man and Avoman quarrelling. 

It also seemed to the Duc de Kichelieu as if the tones 

of the female organ Avere not strange to hear, and its 

every vibration evoked delightful niemories. 

So he yielded to the charm of this alluring dream, and 

desired to folloAv it to the end. Has it never happened 

to you, dear Madame, to form the desire, even during 

your sleep, to make those delightful dreams Avhich you 

sometimes dream last as long as possible ? 
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The will is siicli a heaiitiful and powerfiil faculty. It 

conies to us so directly from God, the all-beautiful and 

all-powerful, that, even wlien we are asleep, it sometimes 

produces siniilar effects. 
So the duke left only one ear awake, and with that ear 

he listened. 
“ ^0, Madame, ” said the male voice, “ you can go no 

farther; it is quite enough for you to hâve forced, how 

I ’m sure I don’t know, the door of the old courtyard. 

In truth. Madame, things are not donc in that way 

now. ” 
“ Villain ! ” thought the duke, still convinced that he 

was asleep. 
“ Whether I did or did not force the door of the old 

court, ” retorted the penetrating female voice, “ I am in 

the house, am I not ” 

“ You undoubtedly are, but by a trick.” 

“ I am here at ail events, no niatter how I got hcre ; 

half of the task is donc. Now let me see the duke.” 

“ Impossible, Madame. IVIonsieur le Duc retired an 

hour ago, very tired from bis journey, and he is asleep.” 

“ Look ! here ’s something to make a noise with ; wake 

him. ” 
The duke heard the musical sound of an indefinite 

number of gold pièces shaken together in a purse. 

“ Oho ! ” muttered the duke, still dreaming, “ she is 

giving money to niy servant. A pretty piece of busi¬ 

ness! the rogue’s place is a good one.” 

“ But, Madame, ” replied the obstinate lackey, who 

was determined to sustain his master’s réputation as a 

favorite with the weaker sex, “ Monsieur is not alone. ” 

The duke sighed, stretched out his legs and arms as if 

to assure* himself of his solitude, and murmured the 

Word, “ Scoundrel ! ” 
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AVell, what différence does that make ? ” coiitiiiued 

tlie ftnnale voice. “ I am not liere to interfère with his 

love affairs; I hâve business to discuss with him. 
Corne, boy, open, open î ” 

“ But Monsieur le Duc forbade me — 

“ Because lie did not know that I was coniing. ” 

“ Madame, I swear to you that he will wake up and 

overhear us, and that he will order me to show you the 

door,— which would be very discourteous on his part, 

while my entreaty to you not to insist is only in pursu- 
ance of my orders. ” 

“ That infernal lackey talks very well, ” said the duke 

from heneath his eider-down coverlet. “ Now let ’s see 
what reply the lady will make. Ah ! ” 

“ On the other hand, ” she replied, “ I am willing to 

wager that Monsieur le Duc will not dismiss me, espe- 
cially if I give my naine.” 

“ Madame, take the thing on yourself, and knock on 
the window. ” 

“No, no,” replied the voice; “I don’t want to take 

my hand out of my muff ; it ’s freezing cold. ” 

“ Diantre ! ” thought Bichelieu ; “ she niust be a great 

lady, to be so afraid of the cold. Why does n’t she give 

lier name at once ? And upon my word, if she is pretty, 

I will agréé with her about the weather. ” 

‘Corne, boy, knock,” continiied the unknown female; 
“ knock, and I will say that I did it. ” 

“ Madame, I will do it, since you force me to ; but I 
would like to know your name. ” 

“ So would I, ” said Bichelieu. 

“Why so? If I tell it to your master, is n’t that 
enough ? ” 

No, Madame; for if my master discharges me for 
this, you will owe me some compensation.” 
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“ Tliat is no more than right, and you are a sharp l)oy. 
Compensation! See, here is something on account of 
what I shall owe you.” 

‘‘ More bribery ! ” muttered the duke ; “ tbis créature is 
determined to see me. Such things only bappen in 
dreams. ” 

“Now,” said the servant, only need oiie tliiiig 
more. ” 

‘‘What is that?” 
“ To knovv your name.” 
“ Ah, Monsieur Rafté, you will end by irritating me. ” 
“ You see, Madame! since you know my name, I am 

entitled to know yours. ” 
“ Well, then, the Marquise de Prie — ” 
And at the same moment a vigorous blow was struek 

upon the duke’s shutters. 
“ Madame de Prie ! ” cried Richelieu, pulling his head 

ont from under the bed-clothes. “ What! Did I dream 
that? Did I dream that Madame de Prie, Monsieur 
de Bourbon’s mistress, was in my garden, wrangling 
with Rafté about five degrees of frost? A charming 
dream! ” 

At that moment another blow, followed by several 
more, quick and impatient, shook the long window. 

“ Why no, I was not dreaming after ail; tliey are 
really knocking! ” cried the duke. 

“ Duke ! Duke ! opeii ! ” cried the female voice, hoarse 
with the cold, aided by some little irritation. 

“ Üpen! ” cried the duke, jumping out of bed and into 
his stockings and a dressing-gown which was at hand. 

The servant entered the room. 
“ Where ’s the marquise ? ” said the duke, eagerly. 
“ Here I am, Duke,” said Madame de Prie, appearing 

on the tlireshold. “ Are you out of bed h ” 
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“ Yes, Madame, at jour service. Liglits, Eafté, 

liglits! ” 
“ What! dressed already ! ” said Madame de Prie. 

“ Ay, ay ! ” said the duke. 

“ Yoii lieard me, tlien^ ” 

“ Yes, and recognized your voice.” 

“ After ail, Duke, you ’re not sucli a fop as they say.” 

“ Why 'l ” 

“ Because a fop wonld not liave got np. ” 

“ You forget, Marquise, that I hâve been away two 

years. But be seated, pray! Pire, Bafté, tire; don’t 

you see that the marquise is shivering, my friend ? ” 

“ It would appear that after midnight the house is 

so full that you are obliged to use the garden for a 

ladies’ reception-room, ” said the marquise, jokingly. 

“ On the contrary. Marquise, I was expecting you. ” 

“ Yes, Sound asleep.” 

“ Is it not thus that one awaits good fortune ^ ” 

“ Oh, delightful, Duke ! ” 

The marquise took the easy-chair which Bichelieu 

offered her. Bichelieu assumed one of his most graceful 

attitudes, and both began to laugh. The fire blazed up, 

and Bafté went ont. 

“Ah, Marquise,” said the duke, “do you know that 

one o’clock has struck ? ” 

“ Yes, and it ’s cold enough to split the rocks.” 

“ Was Monsieur de Bourbon’s tire out, that you corne 

here ? ” 

“ Upon my word, Duke, it was absolutely necessary that 

I should speak to you first.” 

“ Pardon me, but how did you succeed in getting in ? 

Just now, when I was half-aAvake and half-dreaming, I 

thought I heard either you or Bafté speak of a door that 

you had forced. ” 
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“ Forced, no; opened, yes.” 

“ How was tliat, Marquise ? ” 

“ Why, Avith a key of course ! ” 

“ What ! you hâve a key to my house, and I go tran- 

quilly to sleep exposed to such danger ? ” 

“ Why, Duke, you gave nie one in the old days, if I 

remember aright. ” 

“ Yes, so I did ; but I thought that you had returned it. ” 

“ What a cruel memory he lias ! ” 

“ I should think so, — a statesman ! However, whence 

got you that key ? Y^ou understand. Marquise, that I 

ask you the question for my own satisfaction. ” 

“ Yes, there might be a factory devoted to making 

theni. Indeed, that Avould not be a bad spéculation.” 

“ Marquise, you terrify me. ” 

“ Don’t be alarmed ; this key — ” 

“ Well 1 ” 

“ Carne to me from a less honest source. It is not a 

false key, but a real one. ” 

“ But where did you get it ? ” 

“ Two years ago, before you left for Wieiina, you gave 

several of them around in Paris.” 

“ Y'^es; but how do you think that I could conçoive of 

a woman of our days keeping an absentee’s key two 

whole years, — uiiless indeed she had put it in lier Mass- 

book and forgotten it 1 ” 

“ Ah ! there ’s Avhere you are in error, Duke ; we hâve 

become very devout, you see. Piety is fashionable. Oli, 

there hâve been vast changes in Paris since you went 

away ; you left Monsieur le Pegent at the Palais-Poyal, 

and you return to find Monsieur de Fréjus at Versailles.” 

“ Ail this does n’t answer my question as to where you 

fished up that key; and unless you stole it from some 

one — 
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“ Stole it! For shame! You treat me like a princess of 

the blood, my dear Duke ; you take me for Mademoiselle 

de Valois or Mademoiselle de Charolais. Stole it! For 

shame! I bought it.” 

“ Bought it ! Oho ! Who sold it to you 1 ” 
“ A lady’s-maid who did n’t know what she was sell- 

ing. You understand: one sees a key on the floor, takes 

possession of it, and no one knows anything about it; 

by and by along cornes some one who gives twenty-five 

louis for it. If the mistress asks for it, one looks 

astonished and says, ‘ What key. Madame V It ’s tempt- 

ing for a soubrette. ” 

“ And then, too, as you say. Marquise, the key of a 

man who is at Vienna. Aha ! people must hâve thought 

seriously that I should never return from Vienna.” 

“ Yes; everybody except me, who, in my capacity of 

Minister of Foreign Affairs, knew that you were on the 

way home.” 

“ Of course. ” 

“ ïherefore I acquired possession of the famous key, 

thinking that you would not hâve your locks changed 

until the day after your return. That was a clever cal¬ 

culation, was it not 'l ” 

“ Very accurate, as you see.” 

“ So that the key will be worth to me, I hope, a little 

more than it cost me. But it is strange, Duke — ” 

The marquise drew in three or four long breaths 

through her nose. 

“ What is it ? ” asked Kichelieu. 

The marquise continued the process noted above. 

“ I can smell a woman here, ” she exclaimed. 

“bTonsense! I am alone.” 

“ I tell you that there is a woman here whose per- 

fumery I am acquainted with.” 
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“ Marquise — 1 swear — ” 

“ It ’s a princess’s perfimiery.” 

“ Ah ! you flatter me, Marquise. ” 

“ Coxcomh ! lie is the same as ever. ” 

“ So are you, Marquise; only you improve every day.” 

“ Yes; at least, that is what my flatterers will tell me 

so long as I am in favor. ” 

“ And you are now at the very top notch of favor, 

Marquise. ” 

“ I think so, and I hâve corne to prove it to you. ” 

‘‘ Ah, let us hâve the proof ! 

But first of ail, Duke, be frank with me. Hâve you 

any one here 'i ” 

“ Xo one.” 

“ üpon your honor? ” 

“ Faith of Bichelieu! You hesitate? ” 

‘‘ Duke, if it were of love affairs that I hâve to speak to 

you, I would take your word in a moment; but as \ve 

are going to talk politics, and in politics the least indis¬ 

crétion may be fatal, permit me to do as Saint Thomas 

did.” 

“ Vide pedes, vide manits (Behold my feet and my 

liands !) ” 

“ You say that to make me think that you are a Latin 

scliolar. ” 

“ God forbid that I should make any such daim ! ” 

“ Well, then, prove what you say.” 

“ Marquise, I will take the candlestick, and we will 

explore every nook and corner of my apartments; will 

that satisfy you 1 ” 

“ If you please, Duke. ” 

“ Shall we begin with the fireplace ? But there ’s a 

lire there; you hardly suspect that anything is hidden 

there, I fancy 1 ” 
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“ Unie SS ifc sliould liappen to be a princess of tbe blood; 
tliose ladies are as incombustible as salamanders. ” 

“ Why might one not say as mncli of the princes of 

the blood, Marquise ? ” said Ricbelieu. 

The marquise smiled at»tbe hit. 

“ Let us examine first the space between the bed and 

the Wall, ” said she. 

“ It ’s empty,” said E-ichelieu; “go and look.” 

“ The trunk-closets. ” 

“ Empty, empty, empty. Do y ou wish to look under 

the coats h ” 

“Useless; if any one were there, we should see the 

legs. 

“ There 's the secret stairway.” 

“ Useless. The bolts are thrown, and the hall is not 

heated; while we hâve been talking a lady of quality 

would hâve frozen to death, and consequently would 

hâve ceased to be dangerous to me.” 

“ Well reasoned! ” 

“ As we are alone, let us talk. ” 

“ Let us talk, ” echoed the duke, leading the marquise 

back to her chair. 
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I 

LIL 

THE POLITICS OF MADAME LA MARQUISE DE PRIE. 

The marquise resumed her seat, and tlie duke leaned 

upon the back of her chair. 

“ Marquise, my dear Marquise, ” said he, taking her 

hand, if you knew how much I regret that your bad 

temper compelled me formerly to ask you for the key.” 
“ Why ? ” 

“ Because if you had cared for me, to-day, after two 

years of séparation, we should be mad with love for one 

another. ” 

“ Duke, I came to talk business. Corne, let my hand go; 

time Aies.” 

“ As you please. Marquise. '' 

And tlie duke retained her hand. 

“ I was telling you — ” 

“ That you are more in favor than ever.” 

“ Does tliat surprise you ? ” 

“ Well, yes, it does.” 

“ How so ? ” 

“ On account of the bitter warfare which old Fleury 

seems to be waging against Monsieur le Duc. ” 

We are giving him as good as he sends, thank God! ” 

“ He lias the king on his side. Marquise, and you 

know that when they deprive the king of his old pre- 

ceptor, lie weeps and shrieks.” 

“ Yes; but we hâve on our side the queen, and when 

th('y deprive tlie king of the queen — ” 
VOL. I —:'i2 
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“ Look out, Marquise. They say that the queen is 

turning very virtuous,— too virtuous, in fact,— and that 

the king is heginning to fear her more and to love her 

less. ” 

“ Ah, they hâve told you that ? ” 

“ They hâve told me more than that. ” 

“ What then ? ” 

“ They hâve told me that Louis XV. has begun to 

live apart from her, — an entirely new thing. ” 

“ It is true. ” 

“ Very well ! So it seems to me, Marquise, that you are 

leaning upon a hroken reed in the person of the queen, — 

a queen who, as the king says, keeps herself secluded. ” 

They hoth laughed at this; but in the midst of her 

hilarity the marquise, looking at the duke with the 

expression of one who proposes to deal a décisive blow, 

said to him, — 

“ My dear Duke, do you know why the king is living 

apart from her ? ” 

“ Dame ! because he prefers to. ” 

“ Do you know why the queen keeps herself 

secluded % ” 

“ Because it suits her to do so, I suppose. ” 

“ Well, no, not exactly ; it ’s because she is enceinte^ 

Duke. ’’ 

Bichelieu started at this intelligence, and uttered an 

exclamation which show^ed the marquise how deeply 

interested he was in it. 

“ Ah, very good ! ” said he, after a pause. 

“You can understand, Duke,” continued Madame de 

Prie, “ that with a dauphin in the world, our fortune is 

secure; let the queen once be a mother, and she will 

assume the demeanor befitting her rank. Already her 

character is very serions; she has admirable ideas, and 
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she is ambitions,— I should say, rather, thorougbly satu- 

rated with ambition.” 

“ By whom, Marquise. ” 

“Oh, play the know-nothing, do! Look here! is 

Vienna so far from the Duchies of Bar and Lorraine 

that y ou do not know how eager Stanislas is to bave a 

hand in managing our affairs ? ” 

“ I understand y ou. Marquise, and I think it may 

well be that you are right. ” 

“ You do think so, don4 you? And I at once thought 

of you as one whom we must hâve among our friends.” 

“ I trust I am already in that category. Marquise.” 

“ Oh, of course ! but 1 am speaking of friends of 

another variety, — political friends. ” 

“ May I be one of them ? ” 

“ Oh, it dépends entirely upon yourself. ” 

“ Tell me something of your plan.” 

“ It is tins : evidently Monsieur de Fréjus means to 

monopolize everything. ” 

“ Eveil to the cardinaPs hat ; yes, it ’s very plain. ” 

“ And to disgrâce Monsieur le Duc ? ” 

“ And to disgrâce Monsieur le Duc.” 

“ To effect that he must hâve two sources of influence : 

first, the king himself, — he has him ; secondly, some 

one who governs the king. Would it not seem to you 

the proper thing, morally speaking, that tins domination 

over the king should be wielded by the queen, — by the 

wife over the husband 1 ” 

“ It would indeed bearaost exemplary moral spectacle. 

Marquise. ” 

“ We must hold fast to morality in every possible 

way.” 

“ I suggest that you make use of immoral means. 

Marquise. ” 
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^‘Why, ray clear Duke, tlie kiiig is as virtnous as a 

girl. ” 
“ Agreed, Marquise. But girls hâve been known to 

cease to be virtnous. Indeed we see instances of it every 

day; notbing is more common.” 
“The queen will keep bim in tbe straigbt patb; we 

must combine to support ber.” 

“ Notbing easier. Ail we bave to do is — ” 

“ To surround tbe king witb good examples, instead of 

parading ail sorts of sin before bim. You would never 

imagine tbe inventions of that abominable old priest 

to fill tbe poor little prince’s mind witb sucb ideas as 

best suited bis scbemes. I déclaré that it is sickening 

to me.” 
''Dame! in bis place would T bave done tbe sameJ 

No, no! I would bave sent tbe king anotber preceptor, 

and I would bave selected you to make bis lessons 

deligbtful to bim.” 
“ Now, you ’re joking again instead of talking seriously. 

And yet, my dear Duke, it ’s wortb wbile under tbe 

circumstances. ” 
“ Y^es, Marquise, yes; I see your plan. You wisb to 

make tbe court of tbe présent king wbile be is in tbe 

bloorn of youtb wbat tbe old king’s court became wben be 

was in bis dotage: tbus Louis XV. will be Louis XIV., 

tbe queen. Madame de Maintenon ; Monsieur le Duc will 

play tbe rôle of Le Tellier, and you will be Père La 

Chaise, — is n’t that it ? 

“ Almost, omitting tbe ennui and tbe old âge.” 

“ Well, well. Marquise, you must be relying upon a 

twofold conversion on my part, to make sucb proposi¬ 

tions as tbis to me.” 

“ I rely upon you because yo\i bave really cbanged. I 

rely upon you because you bave been too frivolous not 
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to become serions, because yon bave compromised your 

réputation too often not to be discreet at last. 

“ Marquise, dictate to me wliat I must do. ” 

“ I will do so, and will also give you a glimpse of your 

prospective émoluments. ” 

I am listening and looking. ” 

“ You must appear at tlie queen’s card-party to-morrow. 

Wliat do I say î To-morrow nieans to-day, as it is balf- 

past two in tlie morning. ” 

“ Very well; it was my purpose, Marquise.” 

“ You will make a sensation.” 

To tell you tlie truth, 1 rather expect I sliall. ” 

T don’t know wliether the queen cares much for 

vou ? ” 
“ I can relieve your uncertainty on that point. I know 

that she does n’t care for me at ail. ” 

“ You must try to bring ber to a better opinion of you; 

everything is easy for you, if you only ctioose.” 

I will try. She is a Pôle, and I will be a German, 

wbich is about the saine thing. ” 

“ Good ! Once on good tenus with the queen, you 

will praise lier perfection to the king; by so doing you 

will soon make friends with the king, Duke.” 

“ Yes, if I amuse hini.” 

“ Oh, you ’ll amuse hini.” 

“ To do so morally, you see, is difïicult. ” 

“ He is passionately fond of hunting, in the first 

place.” 
“ Yery good ; but he does nT hunt ail the tinie, espe- 

cially at night. ” 

“ He is fond of gardening. ” 
“ Yes, 1 know that Monsieur de Pleury taught hiiii to 

dote on plants and lettuce, and that he likes to watch 

theiii grow and wither. As for myself, I could ne ver 
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bring myself to tlie point of digging in the gronnd and 

killing the caterpillars on lettuce. It woiild need a fourtli 

sojourn in the Bastille to induce me to raise violets, not- 

withstanding the example of the great Condé.” 

‘‘ You can tell him stories. ” 

“ I don’t know any now. ” 

“ Invent some, then. ” 

“ You see, Marquise, there are only three things on 

earth which never fail to divert crowned heads.” 

“ What are thev ? ” 
V 

“ Look at Louis XIV. ; there was a king who in his 

youth was never bored, but was so well entertained ail 

the time that when he grew old, nothing under heaven 

would amuse him. Well, Louis XIV. loved these three 

things, — women, war, and extravagance. ” 

“Oh, Duke! Duke! ” 

“ You will tell me that the queen is too jealous to 

allow him to speak to a woman, too tender-hearted to 

allow him to go to war, and too economical to allow him 

to spend money as he chooses. ” 

“ Do you think so ? ” 

“ To be sure I do. Does n’t this worthy princess 

ordinarily ask before buying anything, ^ IIow much does 

this cost ? ’ ” 

“ She asks, ‘ How much does it cost ? ’ because Fleury 

invariably asks, ‘ How much did it cost % ’ ” 

“ Xever mind; I hâve spoken none the less like an 
oracle. ” 

“ Your déduction from ail this? ” 

“ Is that it will be very difïicult for me to guide the 
king. Marquise.” 

“ Ah, dame ! doubtless it will if you croate difficulties 

as you go along ; if you don’t chooso to deal with each 

one according to his or lier character ; if you refuse to 
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see tliat Louis XV. is naturally inclined to virtue, and 

tliat everytliiug about liim savors of tlie wortliy bour¬ 

geois, wlio thiuks of notbing but having a family to be a 

good father to ; if, in short, you measure the king with 

your own yardstick. Ah, Duke ! Duke ! everybody does n’t 

deserve a taste of the Bastille at seventeen.” 

“ Good ! now you ’re insulting me. 

What ! on the contrary, I am only too flattering ; corne, 

no more résistance, and above ail no more paradoxes.” 

“ I bend. Marquise. ” 

“ Then you consent to be on the queen’s side ? ” 

“ I will tell the king that she is the most entertaining 

of women.” 

“ And you agréé to amuse the king ? ” 

“ Yes, if you do not limit me in the class of amuse¬ 

ments.” 

“ I limit you to conjugal love, that ’s ail. ” 

“Oh, no. Marquise, that’s barred; that ’ s your busi¬ 

ness, not mine. A man can always play at virtue with 

women, — that ’s good form ; but with men it ’s rank hypoc- 

risy. Strike that ofF the list. Marquise, strike it ofF. ” 

“ Then you don’t care to become ininister of state, or 

to be sent to Flanders some fine morning to assume tlie 

bâton of a marshal of France ? ” 

“ Bah ! if it ever rains that sort of merchandise. Mar¬ 

quise, I promise you that I shall be one of the first to 

stand under the gutter. ” 

“ Well, what must be must, and I turn the king over 

to you ; don’t corrupt his morals, tliat ’s ail that I ask of 

you. 

“1 promise that, and now for something to bind the 

bargain. Marquise.” 

‘‘Duke, you will undervalue the importance of the 

negotiation if it is paid for in advance.” 
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You are a perfect démon of wit and grâce, Marquise/’ 

“ Oh, don’t prétend to sigh, Duke ! You know very 

well that you care nothing for me any more. I am a 

woman in politics, and you would find no charm in iny 

affection now, for I am ail for tlie main chance. I am of 

no use to any one except pages who want to beconio 

eiisigns and make their fortunes with my consent. Let 

us return to our conclusions. ” 

“ Very well. First.” 

“ First, you will corne to the queen’s card-party this 
evening. ” 

“ Yes, Marquise. ” 

“ Second, you will reinstate yourself in her good 
grâces. ” 

“ It ’s as good as done. ” 

“ Third, you will join forces, with us against Monseign¬ 
eur the Bishop. ” 

“ That is in accordance with my inclination. ” 

“ Fourth, you will worm your way into the king’s 
favor. ” 

“ I hâve no need to promise to do what I can in that 

direction ; it is my inost earnest desire. ” 

Fifth, you will leave the king virtuous as lie is, you 

will do nothing to corrupt him, you will put aside ail 

suggestions of giving him a mistress. ” 

“ I promise neutrality, if the king exhihits no inclina¬ 
tion that way. ” 

“ Xever fear, I will answer for that.” 

‘‘ Very well. Marquise! and now'? ” 

“ What ? ” 

“ On your side, what undertakings do you enter into'? 

Lhere is no contract, you know, unless tliere are two 

contracting parties and mutual considération.” 

“ On our side, we bind ourselves — ” 
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“ First — ” 

“ Olio ! y ou want an undertaking in several articles, 

do you ? 

“ Why not ? 

So be it; first, to give you within the year wliatever 

embassy you select, or a ministères portfolio. ” 

“ Tlie latter also to be selected by inyself ? ” 

Yes, provided you don’t select Monsieur le Duc’s.’e 

“ Of course, — lionor to whom honor is due. ” 

‘‘ Oh, it would not be tlie first time that you bave laid 

your hand upon what belongs to bim. ” 

“ You confess it yourself. Marquise. ” 

“ Second, ” said she, quickly. 

“ I am listening. ’’ 

“ Second ; to appoint you lieutenant-general at the 

first opportunity, and marslial at the second.” 

“ How niuch time do you ask to fulfil these engage¬ 

ments ? ” 

Let us say two years, if you please.” 

“ It ’s very short, take care! ” 

“ Oh, no ! Fleury will die with rage in less time than 

that, —• with rage or âge, as you clioose.” 

I prefer rage ; it ’s surer. ” 

‘‘ With rage, then, so be it. Your hand, Duke! ” 

“ Why, Madame, for an hour I hâve been holding 

tliem both ont to you.” 

“ Corne, kiss me, — I bave no rouge, — and adieu ! ” 

She rang quickly. 

Rafté appeared. 

“Marquise, Marquise, ” said the duke, in an undertone; 

this lias an air of hostility.” 

“ Yow do you want me to tell you somethingl ” said 

she, standing at the door. 

“ Say 011. ” 
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“ Well then, Duke, if you are as well-disposed toward 

us as I hâve been ill-disposed toward you for the last 

liour, Monsieur de Fleury will be under our feet witliin 
a montb.” 

Sbe pressed bis band witb the tips of ber saucy pink 

fingers, gave bim a last glance overflowiiig witb miscbie- 

vous coquetry, and darted into tbe garden, dragging 

bebind ber Fafté, who could hardly keep up witb ber 
rapid step. 

“ ïhe devil ! ” mused Kicbelieu, alone once more, “ I 

am very curions now to know wbat proposais Monsieur 

de Fréjus bas to make to me. ” 
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LUI. 

A NOCTURNAL ADVENTURE. 

Madame de Prie had scarcely taken ten steps toward 

the carriage which was waiting in the distance, and 

which drove toward her as she left the garden, and 

Pafté, who was watcliing her to gnard against accidents, 

was about to close the door, when three men came run- 

ning along the passage at full speed, and threw themselves 

violently against the door, like three rabbits trying to 

get into the same biirrow. 

Pafté tried to hold the door against them, but their 

three strengths united. were too much for his. He saw 

that he was going to be beaten, and beat a parley. 

The tallest of the three men replied that there was no 

time to talk, the negotiation might be prolonged; and 

therefore he summoned the garrison to allow him and 

his companions to enter peaceably, or they would force 

their way in. 
“ But, Messieurs ! but. Messieurs ! ” cried the servant. 

“ ‘ But ’ as much as you choose ! The patrol are after 

us, and we hâve no desire to go to the guard-house. ” 

“ So much the more reason to keep you ont. Messieurs ; 

if the patrol are after you, you must be law-breakers. 

Messieurs. I will call for help! ” 

“ De vil take you, triple idiot! ” said the same man 

who had already spoken ; “ for whom do you take us, in 

God’s naine ? ” 
“ Oh, thieves dress very well sometimes.” 
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Tl.e patrol were on the way; they coiüd be heard 
rapidly approaching. 

“ Corne, ” cried tlie smallest and probably the youngest 

of the fugitives, for lus voice seemed almost boyish, — 

“ corne, force your way in. Messieurs ! ” 

Tins voice imparted so niuch courage to the other two 

that they speedily entered the garden over the bodv of 
Richelieu’s man-servant. 

The tallest of tlie three men at once attended to the 

secure fastening of the door; while Rafté, in a state of 

bewilderinent, rose from the ground and ran off as fast as 

his feet would carry him toward the liouse, muttering 
as he ran, — 

“ Is it possible, 7non Dieu ! is it possible ? ” 

He entered the duke’s chamher just as that gentleman 

had got into bed again, and was trying to go to sleep. 

Rafté entered the room, \ve said ; we inade a mistake, 

he hurled hirnself through the door. 

“ Well, well î what’s the inatter now?” the duke 
demanded. 

“ Oh, Monsieur, jMonsieur ! ” 

‘‘ What has happened ? ” 

“ Such an adventure as never falls to the lot of any one 
but you. Monsieur. ” 

“ Has the queen corne to call on me, by chance ? ” 

' Better than that. Monsieur, better than that ; at least 

J think so. Dress yourself quickly. Monsieur; dress 
vourself. ” 

“ Oh, pshaw ! must I ? ” 

“ Yes, hurry up. Monsieur le Duc, hurry up ! 

The duke leaped out of bed as he would hâve done in 
case of a night attack in a campaign. 

“ In full dress. Monsieur! ” said Rafté; “ in full dress, 
Monsieur. ” 
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“ Explain yoiirself, will you, villain? ’’ 

“ ^Monsieur, there are three of tliem/’ 

“ Suppose there are ! Do you think you know them? 

‘‘ ^Masked, Monsieur, masked! ” 

‘'Ohol the halls at the Opéra liave begun, Ibelieve; 

but where are tliese three ? ” 

“ In the courtyard, Monsieur, in the courtyard.” 

“ They forced the door, then ? ” 

“ Yes, Monsieur.” 

“ And you allowed them to do it 1 ” 

“ I resisted then. Monsieur ; but they passed over 

ni y body. ” 
“ Did they, indeed ! Give me a gun, then ! ” 

“ Oh, Monsieur, don’t dream of siich a thing! ” 

“ Why not h Three men force niy door and ill-treat 

my servant at two o’clock in the morning, and — ” 

“ Monsieur, among these three men there is a certain 

voice — 
“ A woman’s voice ? ” asked Kichelieu, eagerly. 

“ JMonsieur, I can say no more, lest I seeni an idiot in 

M onsieur’s eyes, if I am mistaken. ” 

“ Very well, then, go and leave me in peace ! ” 

“No, ^Monsieur, no; take the trouble to corne where 

thev are, and you shall see — ” 

“ What ? ” 

“ What you shall see.” 

The duke slipped on his stockings and his dressing- 

cown again, took his sword in his left hand, and followed 

in Ivafté’s wake. 
The three men were crouching behind the little door, 

and listening with much liilarity to the remarks which the 

watch were addressing to them from witliout the wall. 

“ Aha ! ” said the sergeant, “ well, well, well ! They 

are in the hôtel of iMonsieur h' Duc de Jvichelieu! ” 
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“ Wellî in the hôtel of Monsieur le Duc de Richelieu, 

yes. What then ? ” asked one of the runaways. 

Very good ! very good !replied the sergeant ; 

Monsieur le Duc has just returned home, and is begim 

ning his pranks already. ” 

“ Hallo ! ” said Richelieu, drawing near, “ it seems 

that somehody here is inasquerading under my name.” 

The trio roared with laughter. 

Oh, yes,” said the sergeant; “ insult respectable 

females in the Street, and laugh in the face of the king’s 

officers ! A duke and an ambassador ! I shall make an 

official report of this business.” 

“ The devil! the de vil! ” exclaimed the duke; “ I bave 

no part in this. What, Messieurs, hâve yon heen 

engaged in insulting respectable women on the Street ? ” 

“ They screamed much too loud to be respectable, ” 

said one of the masks. 

“ Yon treat this niatter very lightly. Monsieur Mask, ” 

said Richelieu approaching, that one of the three who had 

spoken ; “ it ’s easy to see that your name is not Richelieu, 

as mine is, and that you bave no need of making a répu¬ 

tation for morality.” 

“ The duke ! it ’s the duke ! ” exclaimed the three men 
in a low voice. 

“ Messieurs, ” Richelieu continued, “ I desire to think 

you gentlemen; such am I, and with gentlemen I know 

where I stand. However, I wish to know, and you will 

understand me, — I wish to know whether you are or are 

not gentlemen, so that I may know what to do with the 

had impression you bave made on me. ünmask, there- 
fore, I beg.” 

At these words there was a very pronounced exhibi¬ 

tion of uncertainty among the masked men. 

“ Messieurs, ” said the duke, I hope that you will not 
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force me to open my gâte to the archers of the watcli 

with my own liand.” 
Thereupon the tallest of the three left the group, and 

walked directly to the dnke. 
“ Do you recognize me 1 ” he asked, raising his mask. 

“ Pecquigny ! ” cried Pichelieu. 

“Himself. ” ^ 
“ What the deuce are you in a row with the watch for ï ” 

“ It ’s like tins. We went to the hall at the Opéra 

after the play ; after the hall we had supper ; after supper, 

heing a little heated, we started to take a walk around 

tlie city. ” 
“ Yes, I see, and you insulted some decent Avomen. ” 

“ Oh, no; that ’s the merest nonsense, my dear fellow.” 

“ Allow me to ask you a question, my dear Pecquigny.” 

What is it ? ” 

“ You hâve unmasked.” 

“ Dame! yes, as you see.” 
“ Wait a moment ! — yoR hâve unmasked — and I 

don’t know a better gentleman in France than you. But 

why, when you hâve unmasked, do your companions still 

Avear their masks h ” 

“ They hâve good reasons. ” 
“ But what are the reasons '? It seems to me that I 

might he allowed to know them.” 

“ Do not insist, Duke.” 
“ Are they women 1 But no, it ’s impossible ; they are 

too tall.” 

“ Duke — ” 
“ Perhaps they are princes of the blood 1 ” 

“ I swear — ” 
“ My dear fellow, if they are not women or princes of 

the blood, T can imagine no reason which can prevent 

their uiimasking as you hâve doue.” 
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Pecqiligny was still hesitating. Meanwhile the archers, 

in a furious rage at receiving no otlier reply than shonts 

of laughter to tlieir snmraons to surrender, begah to hain- 

mer at the little door with the stocks of their mnskets. 

The duke, beginning to lose bis temper, took Pecqnigny 

by the sleeve. 

“ Look yoii, Pecqnigny, ” said he, I bave corne back 

from Yienna very virtuous, very peaceable, and very 

philosophical, but for ail tbat as irascible as a tiirkey- 

cock wben I ain cbeated ont of my sleep. No^\^ you 

pnll me ont of bed, yon mystify me, and compromise me 

with the police aiitborities ; I déclaré to you tbat as 

surely as my naine is Picbelieu, if you don’t tell me the 

naines of tbese two insolent masks wlio insist on remain- 

ing covered on my premises, I will attack you, with 

Pafté, wbo acts as my provost wlien occasion demands. 

Ho tbere, Pafté ! go and get a sword, and bave at tbem, 

bave at tbem ! ” 

“ Ilold, bold! ” cried Pecqnigny, wbo knew tbeduke’s 

intractable cbaracter, and saw the gleam of bis naked 

weapon; “bold, O thon peaceable philosopher! thon 

virtuous ambassador ! do you not guess wbo the smallest 

of the tbree is, corne ? 

“Wbat! how the de vil do you suppose I can guess? 

l'm no Œdipus. ” 

“ The smallest of us — ” 

“ Well ? 

“ Is the greatest. ’’ 

“ The king ! ” Picbelieu could not restrain the words. 
“ Husb ! 

“Wbat! tbat virtuous and uncorrupted monarch goes 

about the streets at nigbt insulting women ! ” 

“Silence!” 

“ How did sucli tliings bappen ? Peally, my dear 
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fellow, the more you tell me, tlie more inquisitive you 

make me.” 
''Pardieu! it's very simple; while we were &eeking 

ail adveiitiire we fell in ^vitll a lady and lier maid.” 

Wait, wait! In tlie tirst place, my dear — ” 

‘‘ AYhat is it ? ” 

“ Let me get rid of tliese villanous archers, who will 

end by aronsing tlie whole quarter.” 

Pecqiiigny realized tlie advisahility of tliat step, and ^ 

witlidrew a few paces. 

The diike opened the door in his dressing-gown, lantern 

in hand. 

“ What ’s ail tins. Messieurs ? ” said he, in the tone of 

one accustomed to command, “ and what are you doing at 

mv door at tliis hour '? ” 

‘'Oh, pardon. Monsieur le Duc,” said the sergeant, 

suddenly descending from his tower of wrath, which 

grew very fast before a closed door, but melted away 

before an open one. 

“AYell, well! what grudge hâve you against him, 

tins Monsieur le Duc, to spoil his night’s rest in tins 

way V’ 
" ^Monseigneur ! jMonseigneur ! it is — ” 

“ AYhat is it? ” demanded the duke, majestically. 

It is that three of your people made a disturbance in 
the Street, and we are looking for them. ” 

“ How do you know that they were my people? ” 

“ Because we saw them take shelter on your premises.” 

“ That ’s no reason at ail.” 

“ It makes no différence, Monsieur le Duc ; whether 

they were your people or not, those who made the dis¬ 

turbance are on your premises ail the same, and your 

résidence is not considered a church, and therefore a safe 

slielter. ” 
VOL. I. — 33 
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Upon my M^ord ! pleasaiitry, Monsieur blackguard î 

We hâve sown wit so plentifully that everybody is 

gleaning a little of it, upon my honor! Wliat sort of a 

disturbance did these gentlemen create, pray ? ” 

“ Monseigneur knows ail tire beautiful women in Paris, 

does lie not ? ” 

“ Yes, almost. ” 

Wliether princesses of the blood, noble ladies, or 

common citizenesses ? ” 

“ What then, sergeant ? ” 

“ Monseigneur sbould know la helle Paulmier, then ? ” 

“ ïhe hostess of the Lion i^arlant? I know only that 

of her. ” 

“ She is a virtuous woman. ” 

“ Indeed ! ” said the duke; go on.” 

“ Well, she was passing through Pue Saint-Honoré 

with her maid. Your people — ” 

“ I hâve already told you, sergeant, that those gentle¬ 

men were not my people.” 

“ Those gentlemen, then, ” continued the sergeant, 

“ approached her more than familiarly, and the smallest 

of the three began to kiss her ; yes, to kiss her, — a 

most humiliating thing. ” 

‘‘ Upon my word! ” said Pichelieu. 

“ Meanwhile, ” the sergeant continued, “ the tallest 

was chucking the maid under the chin. So these 

two honest persons began to scream, fit to break your 

heart. ” 

But what were they doing in the streets at such a 

time of night, these two estimable créatures ? ” 

They ivere going to call the guard. Monsieur le 

Duc. ” 

“ AYhat ! going to call the guard ! Did they f oresec 

that they Avere going to be insulted % ” 
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“ Oh, no, Monsieur le Duc, they wanted tlie guard to 

separate soine people of quality who were liaving a figlit 

in Mademoiselle Paulmier’s house.” 

“ Why did n’t they tell the little fellow so ? That 

would hâve had a restraining effect upon hiin perhaps. ” 

‘‘Oh, indeed! the little fellow! a perfect démon incar¬ 

nate, Monsieur le Duc. ‘The guard lie cried. ‘Ah, 

you want the guard ! good ; wait ! ’ And taking Made¬ 

moiselle Paulmier hy the waist, lie dragged lier off, in 

spite of lier heroic struggles, kissing lier ail the while, 

mark you, as far as the post of the Swiss gnards of the 

Louvre. ” 

“ AVell, when lie got there, what did lie do 1 ” 

‘‘ There, Monsieur le Duc, there the real olfence began ; 

because, you understand, to kiss a young wonian, even 

though she be pretty, prettier than Mademoiselle 

Paulmier, — which could liardly be, however, — is not a 

crime ; but the little rascal, mimicking an august voice, 

began to call — ” 

“ To call whoni ? ” 

“ ‘ Forestier,’ he cried, ‘ Forestier ! ’ ” 

“ Who is Forestier? ” asked Pichelieu. 

“ He is the commandant of the Swiss at that point. 

Monsieur le Duc, the real commandant.” 

“ Very good.” 

“No, very bad, on the contrary; for ont cornes Mon¬ 

sieur Forestier, thinking that he recognized the king’s 

voice; ont cornes his sword in the niidst of his men, and 

he shouts, ‘It's the king who calls; mordieu! it’s 

the king.’ And thereupon ail the Swiss junip for their 

swords and their carbines. They rush about and tunible 

O ver one another, and search the Street — ” 

“ And lind ? ” 

“ Mademoiselle Paulmier in a terrible state, and not 
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another tliing; tlie little villain, the little impostor, liacl 
made iris escape witli liis companions. ” 

“ And tlie Swiss h ” asked Kiclielieu, laughing heartily 
in spite of himself. 

“ Ah, Monsieur le Duc, the rage of the Swiss was 
beyond ail bounds; but as Mademoiselle Panlmier told 
ber stor}", as the virtue of oiir well-beloved king is Avell 

known, and as the gnard-bouse bad been left unguarded, 
and Monsieur Forestier suspected a surprise, be ordered 
a retreat.” 

“ It was prudent. ” 

“ So the Swiss went back to tbeir post ; but luckiiy 
tbey met us, just as we were consoling tbe beart-broken 
Mademoiselle Paulmier. Sbe informed us as to tbe 
direction ber assailants bad taken, and Ave darted in pur- 
suit of tbem. After five minutes Ave discovered them 
Avalking tranquilly along tbe street, just as if tbey bad 
not been turning tbe Avbole quarter upside doAA^n. We 
cbarged tbem, and tbey escaped us oïdy by entering your 
grounds. ” 

“ A bad business tbis ! ” said tbe duke afîably to tlie 
sergeant of tbe squad, — “ bad for everybody except you, 
my friend, and your Avortby soldiers; for altbougb I do 
not desire tbat my people sbould be arrested as tliey 
deserve, I do desire tbat tbey sbould pay the cost of 
tbeir frolic. Corne, gentlemen, corne, pay up ! ” said tbe 
duke, turning to tbe culprits. 

He beld ont bis band. 
Three Avell-lined purses fell into it. 

“ My ebildren, ” said tbe duke to tbe archers, “takc 
tliis, and be cautions, even after you bave drunk up 
ail tbat tbese purses contain in bonor of my safe 
return. ’’ 

Tlie sergeant received tbe gold Avith palpable satisfac- 
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tion, shared it loyally witli his acolytes,— that is to say, 

he gave them one purse, and kept two for himself alone ; 

then lie and tliey disappeared. 

“ Xow, ” said tlie diike witli perfect courtesy, “ excuse 

me, gentlemen, for not liaving received you as I should 

hâve heen glad to do ; beneath a mask every man is free, 

and autliorizes freedom of treatment from others.” 

Witli these words the duke made a reverence witli a 

manner quite free from embarrassment. The three men 

saluted bim in retnrn; and when Pecqnigny bad seen 

tbat tbe coast was clear, tbey left tbe garden. 

The smallest of tbe tbree, as lie went ont, made a 

motion to Eicbelieu, wbicb was iiieant to be expressive 

of bis gratitude. 
Tbe duke remained alone witb Eafté in bis garden. 

Tbey gazed at one aiiotber. 

“ Well, Monsieur le Duc,” asked Eafté, ‘Svhat do 

you make of tbis ? ” 

''Cordieu ! Eafté, you were rigbt, ” said tbe duke, 

absorbed in tbougbt. 

“ Hâve I a keen scent. Monsieur le Duc 'i ” 

“ Ob ! I never doubted it, Eafté ! ” 

“ Now, Monsieur, you can safely go to bed again.” 

“ Do you tbink so, Eafté ? ” 

“ I ani sure of it. Monsieur. In adventures, as in 

gambling secrets, tbere is a regular progression, of wbicb 

tbe culminating point marks tbe end. After wbat bas 

just bappened, expect notbing more, or ratber expect 

everytbing. ” 
Eafté, ” said tbe duke, “ you are a deligbtful fellow. 

Do you know bow to read and write 1 ” 

“ Wliat, Monsieur le Duc ? ” 

“ I ask you. Monsieur Eafté, if you can read and 

Write '? ” 
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“ Oh, I can scribble and stutter. ” 

“ Rafté, from this moment you are my secretary ; and 

if I am ever elected to the Academy — ” 

He paused a moment. 

“You shall Write my discourse.” 

“ Oh, Monsieur le Duc ! ” 

“ You shall, or the de vil take me! ” 

“ Will Monseigneur retire once more?” asked the 
valet-secretary. 

“ Xo, I cannot; I hâve too mu ch to think about; no, 

leave me, Rafté.” 

“ The nre is burning. Monsieur le Duc; so I will leave 
you. ” 

Richelieu was left alone. 

“ And that ’s the tempérament whicli Madame de Prie 

expects me to play the censor of morals to! What! 

give myself so much trouble to annoy this charming 

youth, instead of catering to his pleasures at so little 
pains! ” 

He mused a few moments more. 

“ Let others scorch themselves in the fiâmes of virtue,” 

said he. “ I certainly was not boni to be a kill-joy. I 

bave vigorous lungs, the spark is ail prepared, and the 

matter is combustible ; let us blow on it. MorUeu ! let 

us blow on it! Moreover, I could not extinguish it if 
I tried.” 
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LIV. 
« * 

THE QUEEN’S CARD-PARTY. 

^Monsieur de Kichelieu did not fail, however, iiot- 

Avithstanding his iGflections, to go to tlie c[ueen s asseni- 

bly that same evening; lie had niade a promise wliicli 

he could not break witliout embroiling liimself witli tbe 

marquise. 
He was expected. Ail tbe restrained impatience of 

the court burst forth wlien lie appeared. ïhe queen 

alone did not seem to notice bim. 
Tbis excellent princess bad made llicbelieu ber bug- 

bear. Tbe duke’s prowess bad reacbed ber ears wben 

sbe was still notbing more tban a lowly young girl ; and 

ail tbis parade of vice, wbicb seemed sucb a bne tbing 

at Versailles, was, in tbe eyes of tbe cbaste daugbter of 

King Stanislas, varnisb awkwardly laid on to cover up 

sbocking crimes. 
So sbe bad sworn active batred against tbis corrupter 

of niorals. On bis side tbe duke found it impossible to 

care for ber ; and tbe resuit of tbis mutual eiimity could 

not fail to be disastrous for tbe scbemes of Madame de 

Prie, wbicb depended for a successful issue upon tbe 

cordial co-operation of Monsieur de liicbelieu and tbe 

queen. 
Tbe queen was constrained, so to speak, to look at 

Picbelieu, wbom sbe would bave preferred not to see. 

Tbe duke approacbed and made bis reverence witb tbat 

perfection of courtesy in wbicb be was witliout a peer. 

Witb marvellous tact be bad realized tbe queen’s bostil- 
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ity to him as soon as he crossed the tlireshold, simply 

by the almost imperceptible moveinent of ber shoulders 
wlien his name was announced. 

Bonjour, Monsieur,” said slie, coldly, and turned 

lier attention at once to lier game of cavagnole. 

The duke was iiot the man to sue for favor, he knew 

too well that that brings one into contempt nor was he 

the man to humble himself too far before a wonian, 

though that wonian were the queen; he knew too well 

that wonien prefer the arrogant to the humble. 

But his réputation as a courtier and a man of spirit 

demanded that he should iiot be content with so cold 

and so evidently unfriendly a réception. 

Wliat would be said in diplomatie circles '? A diplo- 

niatist meeting with such a rebuff on his first appearance 
would hâve lost his prestige at once. 

The duke had corne home with his meniory burdened 

w itli a ciowd of Grerman princesses, Bolish portraits, 

and souvenirs dear to the heart of IVIarie Beezinska j he 

was sure that at the first hint of tins family gossip'the 

disdainful princess would at once give him lier ear. 

Monsieur de Bichelieu speculated upon everythino-, even 
upon good qualities. 

IVIadame, said he, I cannot take leave of your 

Majesty, engrossed as you seem to be in your game, 

without repeating ail the messages, affectionate for the 

wonian, and respectful for the queen, which the Prin¬ 

cesses of Brunswick, Wolfenbuttel, and IGassau charged 
me to deliver. ” 

The queen turned quickly around. 

Ah ! said she, so tliey still think of me in those 
parts ? ” 

^ It was Pichelieu/s golden opportunity to perpetrate one 

of those complimrnts wliicli lie so often found effectuai; 
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lie contented himself however with liowing modestly, and. 

liaving elfected his purpose, withdrew from the qiieen’s 

side. 

She watched him as lie Avalked away, and becanie 

thoughtful; she woiild hâve heeii glad that the interview 

shoiild continue. For a long tinie she struggled against 

the desire, but at last, being weaker than lier heart, she 

yielded to it. 

She was soniething more than a kind-hearted princess, 

was our poor late queeii ; she was a womaii of many 

excellent parts. 

“ Monsieur le Duc, ” said she, “ did y ou not see niy 

dear friend the Comtesse de Koenigsmarck at Vieniia h ” 

“ Indeed I did. Madame, ” replied the duke, returning 

to lier side with respectful eagerness ; “ and Madame la 

Comtesse ne ver spoke of y our Majesty without tears in 

lier eyes, — it was very atfecting. ” 

'' What !” cried the queen, with some constraiiit ; “ affect- 

ing! I thought that the émotions of the heart were con- 

sidered absurd by men.” 

“ Madame, ” rejoiiied Dichelieu, gravely, “ deign to 

believe that whatever demonstrates sincere feeling affects 

men of good heart very deeply ; and when the admiration 

which his queen inspires is in question, a good French- 

man, a gentlemaii, prides himself upon ne ver being 

indifferent. ” 

This reply produced considérable effect upon the queen, 

who glanced stealthily at the duke, and said nothing. 

Eichelieu had won his case. 

Certain it is that at that moment the duke niiglit, if 

lie had been lient upon it, bave begun negotiations in 

accordance with the plans of Monsieur le Duc de 

Bourbon. 

Virtue was eiithroned. 
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But at tliis point the king came in. His Majesty was 

resplendent with youth and beauty. I^othing in France 

at that time, as was iiniversally admitted, equalled the 

adorable and gracions majesty of lier youthful monarch. 

The king seemed to be very mucb absorbed in the 

demeanor of his wife. 

When the duke saw how handsome he was, he was 

interested to observe what effect his appearance woiüd 

produce upon the queen. 

Marie Leczinska rose, made the customary reverences, 

and took lier seat agaiii, having given to étiquette what 

étiquette denianded, nothing more. 

The king, on the other hand, had blushed as he caught 

sight of the queen, who, if not beautiful, was at least 

interesting, with lier air of sufFering and languor. 

But when, instead of the fire which burned in his owii 

glance, he detected in the queen no signs of sympathetic 

ardor as he would hâve liked to do, a cloud, alniost like 

the shadow of anger, passed across his face; he sighed 

very low, and began to look with more attention at the 

beautiful blushing créatures who were courtesying on ail 

sides, and exhibiting to his gaze, by virtue of their court 

costumes, a niost entrancing vision of white shoulders 

and dazzling ariiis. 

“Marie Leczinska,’’ thought Bichelieu, “ is lier own 

executioner; she ’s not even jealous. ” 

Indeed the queen went on calmly arranging lier mark- 

ers and counters. 

Louis XV. with heaving chest eagerly inhaled the 

perfumes and the incense of the ladies. 

He caught sight of the duke standing respectfully apart, 

ready to pay his respects when the king should pass 

near hini. 
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As lie appro^iched, the king’s face wore a slight smile, 

instinct with sly good-liumor. 

The conversation, whicli had been so restrained and 

cold on the queen’s part, was carried on very earnestly 

and warmly by the king. 

Richelieu, when questioned concerning his travels, 

framed his replies in a nianner to inflaine the king’s 

imagination and arouse his interest. But after a while, 

having noticed how impenetrably silent the duke was upon 

the subject of the events of the night before, the king, 

who was very bashful, and, like ail bashful peuple, very 

fond of everybody who did not annoy him, laid a hand 

upon Richelieu’s arm, and said, — 

“ Duke, you hâve seen the queen, and you hâve seen 

me ; now you must seek ont Monsieur le Cardinal. ” 

“ Such was my purpose and my wish. Sire, and I 

await only your Majesty’s permission.” 

“Very well! Monsieur le Cardinal will be much 

pleased with you, I am sure.” 

“ My respect for him will endow me with the power to 

please him. Sire.” 

“ The cardinal is a very learned man, and an excellent 

adviser. You hâve had much expérience yourself. 

Monsieur le Duc.” 

This Word “ expérience, ” in the young king’s mind, de- 

noted ail the longing admiration of youth for the science 

of good and evil in which they of maturer years were so 

well informed, particularly Monsieur de Richelieu, who 

had nibbled so early in life at the tree which bears it. 

“ Enough, Sire, ” replied the duke, “ to enable me to 

render my services more useful to your Majesty.” 

“ Duke, I shall never forget it. Go, pray, and see Mon¬ 

sieur le Cardinal, and say to him that — ” 

He looked cautiously about. Richelieu listened atten- 

tively. 
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“ Say to liim, ” continued Louis, with a gloomy expres¬ 

sion, and a frown wliicli would hâve inade tlie Olympe of 

Versailles tremble, liad it appeared iipon tlie brow of 

Louis XIY.,— “ say to liim tliat 1 am weary and bored.” 

“ Your Majesty bored ! ” cried Kiclielieu,. simulating 

utter amazement. 

“ Yes, Duke.” 

“ With your youth, your beauty, your manly vigor, 

and with the kingdom of France ? ” 

“ It is just on account of ail those things that I am 

wearied and bored to death, Duke. My youth and my 

vigor prevent me from ruling as I would like; the 

kingdom of France prevents me from amusing myself as 

I might do. ” 

“ Sire, ennui is a fatal disease ; I would not allow your 

IMajesty to be without a physician. ” 

Good ! the cardinal would laugh if lie heard you ; lie 

lias always insisted upon it that a man cannot be bored 

on tins earth.” 

“ Sire, ” said the duke, “ it is very clear that iVIonsieur 

le Cardinal lias not confided to you ail his expédients fur 

diverting his niind.” 

It was the first tinie that ever courtier had ventured a 

pleasantry before the king upon the subject of his ven- 

erated preceptor. Monsieur de Kiclielieu realized that 

he was running a great risk, but be chose to play a bold 

game in the hope of winning more. 

The king uvas not angry; on the contrary, after a 

moment’s silence, he replied very graciously,— 

“ Duke, jMonsieur de Fleury lias doue very well not tu 

teach me ail the ways of diverting myself at once ; if I 

hâve any tinie to live, I shall at least hâve some new 

things to learn.” 

“ I will answer forit, ” said Richelieu. 
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You will help me, Duke ? ” 

“ At yoiir Majesty’s commands.” 

Go to see ]\[onsieur le Cardinal, then, I beg youC' 

“ To-morrow, Sire.’’ 

“ And say to liini — ” 

Tbat your Majesty is weary; yes, Sire.” 

“ And tliat I would like to go to war for amusement, ” 

added tire king, witli a liypocritical smite, wliicli aroused 

tlie duke’s deep admiration, after tlieir free conversation 

in Avliicli lie liad tliouglit tliat lie cauglit a glimpse of tlie 

king’s lieart, and liad construed liis inclinations as beiiig 

niucli more amorous tlian warlike. 

“ Sire, ” said lie, tinally adopting tlie part ivliicli was 

assigned to liim, “ I sliall niake it niy glory to serve your 

Majesty in wliatever direction you desire niy services; 

I liope tbat niy interview witli Monsieur le Cardinal will 

resuit in sonie plan wliicli will make your Majesty more 

contented. ” 

The king turned upon liis lieel, and Riclielien bowed 

to tlie ground. 

‘‘ Unless Madame de Prie ranges lierself witli me, I 

sliall not be on ber side ; tbat 's decided, ” said tlie duke 

to liimself. 

His carriage awaited liim ; lie exclianged a few words 

witli Pecquigny, ivlio overtook liim at tlie door. 

“ AYell, Pecquigny? ” said lie. 

'' Well, Duke, you bave made a conquest of tlie king.” 

“Xonsense! Tell me wlio tlie tliird of last niglit’s 

masks was ? ” 

“ Bachelier, tlie king’s first valet-de-cliambre. ” 

“ Thanks.” 

Piclielieu returned home quite alone. 

EXD OF VOL. I. 
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